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othing 1 f AUSTRALIA WILL 
PARTICIPATE IN

B How Toronto Spent HolidayL J. THOMAS INST » ""
WHEN MOTOR CARTORNS TURTLE 
HIS BROTHER ESCAPES UNSCATHED

WILSON’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 
LIND IS DESPATCHED TO MEXICO 

TO ACT IN MEDIATOR’S CAPACITY

MEN* SAMau,

lch sold at wholesale 
rn^ and honest tabri 
irer* in Canada. The*- 
rsteds, In this season^ 

i sizes-range 34 to 43.
’ ............................• 8.96 I
OR 98c. 1
black and, brown and I si is a strong, serf 
>. good fitting and well I

.98 I
SUITS to* $2.49. I 

tnging in size from 34 I 
ikabout or school mit 11 
eenish mixture, with a I 
toned, double-breasted I 
i roomy, well tailored I 
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Carried on-trains ............
Carried on ferrite ..........
Carried on lake boats ..
At the ball games ....
At Dufferln 1'ark ............
At Kxhibition Park ....
At High Park ;...................
At Ixmg Branch and rifle

ranges ........................................
Boating on Humber ..........
Lacrosse at Searboro Beach 
Balmy Beaeh Canoe Club

regatta......................................
Cricket on University lawn 
St. Mary’s Church picnic, Port

Credit.....................
Theatres..................... ,
Kew Beach Garden 
Scarboro Beach .

.. 90.000 

.. 52.000
.. 15,000
.. 16.000 

8.000 
7.000 
7,000

».
*

I 2.500
1.000
3,000

Bryan Issues Statement to Effect That Part Taken in Mex
ican Affairs by Ambassador Makes It Difficult for Him 
to Represent Views of New Administration.

Fatality Happened on Kennedy Road When Occupants of 
Auto Attempted to Pass Rig and Were Overturned— 

Victim Was Well Known Buyer for Murray-Kay Co.

!1700
1.000

3.000
3.608;
5,000;

25,000

. » v. • . VDominion Believes That Pan
ama Canal . Will Be of Com
mercial Advantage and Will 
Widen Market for Austra
lia's Products.

Over Ninety Thousand Pleas
ure Seekers Passed Thru the 
Union Station Yesterday, 
While Thousands Spent the 
Day at Beaches, in Parks, 
and at the Island.

f W-, to The Toronto World).
mon,. ,h WT?N" Aug' *•—There werè the*e two important develop- 
mente in the Mexican situation today; r

President Wilson accepted the resignation of Henry Lane Wilson, 
am batman or to Mexico, to become effective Oct. 14.
WHflon will be on leave of absence;

John Lind, former member of congress and cx-governor of Minnesota, 
was sent post haste to Mexico as a commissioner to try to arrange medi
ation of the present dispute between the Huerta regime and the revolu
tionists.

When C. A. Thomas, 58 Langley avenue, attempted to pass 
a farmer's rig-while driving his motor-car on the Kennedy road 
at 8 o’clock last night, his ear skidded on the moist grass at the 
aide of the roadway, and, turning turtle, buried him and his 
brother. !.. .1. Thomas, beneath it killing the latter instantly:

T. A. Thomas was picked up from under the car stunned, the y,anoma Canal Exhibition.consider. 
but he had escaped serious injury. able satisfaction win doubties» be

According to Mr. Thomas, he ant] his brother were return- a"Yt\X*n b>"the
ing to the city along the Kennedy road, when just_north of_the to be ”, d ”t t^Mbuiôm The
Canadian Northern Railway bridge a faimer s ng was seen correspondent of The Morning Post at 
ahead of them. It was on the wrong side of the road. Flunking Sydney say* that the commonwealth 
tluii the farmer would move to one side and allow the car to government ha» guaranteed £20,000.
pass, he tooted his horn, but when the rig was reached it swerv- VIcÆh^ag^^ro^e m2 
ed directly inffront of the machine. joint exhibit.

In order to avert a collision, Mr. Thomas turned the car on The traders here are convinced that 
th crass to the side of the roadwav, and in doing so caused it to th« «rowing market m the united state,

immcdmteiy i„m h-rlje. Boll, men were
found beneath the auto, L. J- Thomas ha\ing been killea n the reduction of the united states 
stantly. A. Thomas, who was picked up stunned, could not, duties foreshadowed in the tariff bin. 
remember what had occurred after turning to pass the farmer’s The Hon. w. oiynn, minister for 
rie the shock having made his memory a blank. t,rnal affaln'- bas «keteked out an ex-r M , ». SrlX ed, was .about 50 years of ago and re-, tensive scheme for advertising Australia

At modérât» opes*. sided at 30 Langley avenue, Toronto. ; in the United States, and for the ap-
It is claimed that the car was only Hf> was the foreign buyer for the Mur- ! polntment of a number of commercial

traveling it a moderate speed ray-Kay Co. and was well know'll In ! *
Dr. Coutts of Agtncourt, who ar- ^orJto1 <ocial clrole.. He was mar- ' a*en,B there‘ 

rived on the scene soon after the rJefl and had on(i gr0wn daughter, who
fatality had . occurred. e™nHn«’ ,<’d » lives at home. V. Thomas of Niagara , the two countries may be noticed the 
SreTroundUie wrecked machine. Fal,'9 ‘1 Thomas who escaped serious i “nnouncemente ‘hat American ranch-

* ^--tiemenis in Victoria and
(.f h iw the two vehicles were when/ Knocked Unconscious. ■_ •'>ew South Males,
the accident happened, the track of Knocked unconscious at 11 ©Clock
motor car wheels being easily A\k- last night by a motor-car which shot, 

icemilile -is I» cm ven from Die roadW/y. up Church street past the Queen street 
The exact course of nhe farmer's/rig Intersection without stopping. lienr> 
was also obtained In a like mutt frier Gharles of 576 Jarvis street Is now in a 
Thé Inquest was then adjourned land serious condition in St. Michaels lios- 

_ the bodv icmoved to CoMdedijck’» pltal, where he was token In the police 
Undertaking 1’aricrs., Torrth/oV ) ambulance after the accident.

Employed as Buyer./ /
L. L Thomas, the man win/was kill-
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Num-rous as were the at.tractiofis of
fered to Toronto people to spend the 
day within the city limits, one tenth 
of the citizen body passed thru the 
Union Station yesterday outbound. 
Sixty-nine trains left over the three 
railways and carried more than 41.000 
holiday maker.i away from the emoke 
area. The lack of them was not es
pecially noticed on the streets, and at 
file crowded places, because the con
tinuous stream o. departing city- 
dwellers had to struggle all day In the 
dark pansages of Lie Union Station to 
pass an Equally continuous and almost 
equally numtrou-i procession of In
comers. Between 89,000 and 90.000 
passed thru the gates going and com
ing on the holiday, and the gatemen 
were crowd-sick long before the last of 
the sixty-three In-bound trains un
loaded its passenger* on the platform 
and pulled away to .the round-house.

"No. nothing unusual happened." said 
the man at the lower gate, in answer 
to The World’s query. "No accidents, 
nothing but crowds, crowds, crowds."

It was the same story everywhere. 
The ferry service was taxed to Its 
utmost, for more thin 60,000 persons 
* petit a. part of the day at one. or other 
of title Islands. Every boat which left 
for lake ports curried an excursion 
crowd which left little room for moving 
about on the decks. The six radial 
lines from Toronto, put on every ear 
that could be used and at that were 
hi no case able to handle comfortably 
the throngs that waited to climb 
aboard. The lake shore road line was 
perhaps (he most, heavily burdened. 
It was Impossible at any hour to And 
toe-room on a. car between It# start
ing p|acc and its destination, and for 
the greater part of the day, the motor- 

refused to atop at intermediate 
points. This was the case not with- 
standing the fact that so many cars 
were on the line, that It was not an un
common sight to flpd three and even 
four of them waiting on one switch.

Flocked to Dufforin Pork.
Dufferln Park attracted "the largest 

of the city crowds, an honor which Is 
usually held by the afternoon baseball 
rame. Well over 3600 race fans paid 
their,wiy in to see the card which was 
i-un off under the mo*t favorable of 
weather conditions. The Sons of Scot
land games at Exhibition Park drew 
7000, and 8500 saw theatre perform-

Continued on Page 2. Column 4.

1:
In announcing the acceptance of the resignation of Ambassador Wilson, 

Secretary Bryan said:
„ • :Ambrd°r Wilson’# resignation ha* been accepted, to take effect. 
Oct. 14. The part which he felt it his duty to take in the earlier stages of 
the recent revolution in Mexico would make It difficult for him to represent 
the views of the present administration In view of the situation which 
existe."

• RETIRES GRACEFULLY.
Ambassador Wilson, on leaving the slate department after big resigna

tion had been accepted: made the following statement:
‘"X believe that the president and secretary of stale in their considera

tion of the quest torn, are actuated by the highest patriotism and with tho 
best Intentions to both countries. I have no pride of opinion with refer
ence to my own recommendations, claiming only for them that they 
conscientious and represent those of 98 per cent, of the Americans 
foreigners in Mexico." '

Mother, Five Children and 
Unidentified Woman Lose 

Lives on Isle df 
Orleans.

V Shirts
Shirts, with soft col. I 
le cuffs, coat style.

°r * tripe designs. I 
made by the leading I' 
mufacturers, and sell I 
fl.50 and $2.00. Tues- I

t --f................... 87
NDERWEAR, 29c.
of garments of Men’s E 
derwear, Balbrtggan, f 
Nainsook, etc., shirts I 

Regularly 50c and 75o. I

now

QUEBEC, Aug. 4.—(Can. Press)— 
Seven lhes were lost in a (Ire which 
early this morning destsoyed the home 
of Joseph Pauquette a t St. John Parish. 
Isle of Orleans, some fifteen miles east 
of Quebec.

Thed ead are Mrs.Pauquette,her five 
children, and an unknown woman who 
was staying In the house.

The Are was causes by the explosion 
of a lamp, the flames spreading thru 
the frame cottage with tremendous 
rapidity.

Neighbors made a gallant attempt to_ 
rescue the imprisoned family, whose 
frantic cries for help attracted their 
attention, but only Mr. Pauquette, who 
was terribly, tho, it I# thought, not 
fatally, burned, and one child- were 
rescued.

61r. Pauquette Is a river pilot. Ilw 
resided in Quebec in the winter.

The names of the dead are: Mme. 
Joseph Pauquette, 48 years; Alex
andrine Pauquette, 28; Jy-ocadlo Pau
quette, 24; Marie Louise Pauquette. 23; 
Emma Pauquette, 20; Blanche Pau
quette, 13, and a woman not identified.

were
an<i

v-29 ____ Continued on Page 2, Column 6.Eat» Floor) ex-

aw Hats 75c : I. G. R. EMPLOYES 
REJECT- TERMS

w Hats, boater and 
!, fine quality and fin-' 
Canton and sennit 
ular $1.50 and $2.00
iy .......................................
Straw Hats in very 
ed Canton straw, or 
; extra good hats to 
II not show spots or 
quality trimmings; in 
niddy shapes. Regu* 
uesday
le Fleer)

Among the Interesting associations of
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Charles Kimmie, West To
ronto, Fell Overboard From 

Swaying Launch Near 
Whitby and Drowned.

President of Brotherhood Says 
F. P. Gutelius is Mak

ing à Grave Diplo
matic Error.

<85 LEADER ROWELLki and Oat- 
*apers 20c men

Leaving Toronto on Saturday after
noon in a motor launch, Charles Klmmla 
of Toronto, accompanied b.v James 
Stewart, a friend, bed Intended making 
the trip down the lake an far aa Whit- 
by to stay with some friends there over 
the holiday, but Instead went to bis 
death.

Before the end of their trip was 
reached, they ran into a squall, and, 
standing up In the swaying launch, 
Klmmia In some manner was thrown 
from t.he boat and almost. Immediately 
sank out of sight. Word of the drown
ing reached Whitby the same day, but 
the recovery of the body Is doubtful.

Klmmis was but 23 years of age, and 
lived at 212 St. John's road, Toronto. 
He was well known among a large 
circle of friends In ward seven, and 
was a member of St. John's Anglican 
Church. —

HAIjIFAX, Aug. 4.—(Can. Prase.)— 
Brotherhood ofEre make good wall 

dining rooms,. halls, 
ng rooms, used with 
m, panel or frieze. 
Corks and Oatmeal*, 
en, tan, grey, red; all 

Regularly 36c roll, 
.20

Continued on Page 2. Column 5. That the Canadian

MET DEATH WHEN
HELPING NEIGHBOR

ST. CATHAJIINEH. Aa*. 4.—While ad
justing a neighbor's * owing niachlne. 
whim has bromm flow»» ihnM n. Merri- 
ihew, a Thordd Township farmer, was 
thrown to the ground wfi#n the lioreee 
started up suddenly/ He was so badly 
mangled byThwJy>IÇea that It was neces
sary to amputate his leg. He died on 
Sunday from the shock. A widow alone 
survives.

Railway Employes would not. accept 
the new terms offered by F,' P. Oute- 
llus to the clerks and stenographers of 
the Intercolonial

»

UNITED STALES EXPRESS RATES 
Wm.~BE VIGOROUSLY SLASHED 

OTHER REFORMS IN PROSPECT

Local Option Men in Brant
ford Sa)' His Intrusion 

Into Temperance Has 
Caused Setback.

Railway, who are 
threate.plng to strike, tg the contention 
of A R. Montrer, president of/the bro
therhood: Mr. adtqUug offered an ad
vance of ten per cent. In wages to date 
from March 31 Iasi.

and Panelling to 
d, Sc, 10c,. 16c, 25c. 
qlend with the Corks, 
Inches wide. Prices 
ic, 10c, 16c, 26c, 50c.
Ifth Floor)

.*»

Mr. Mosher »ild that what was 
wanted was a 12 per cent. Increase. 
The men would not be satisfied until 
they got It.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 4.—(S-pecial.)—

MINNESOTA MAN IN pZÎLTt'u “JZ SVp- 
ROLE OF NEMESIS i that the proposed

I campaign had b<*cn called off In Brant- 
It was admitted, however, that

o-<5 .

strian China Companies Will Have Rev- 
Reduced About CATHOUC WOMEN'S LEAGUE TO 

OPPOSE SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT
He said Mr. Gutcllue' action was 

mainly to conciliate a lot of men, so In 
case of trouble they would not go out. * 
He was grievously in error if he 
thought this, raid Mr,. Mosher, 
advance really meant. fc„ reduction, as 
In casts where the men were offered 
$16 per month extra, they would have 
to work 12 hours Instead of 10, ami 
the changing of the schedule to month
ly from hourly also meant a reduction.

Three reasons wore given by Mr. 
Mosher for refusing to, entertain th) 
offer:

First, it could not settle the Issue in 
dispute; second, it ltd not cover the 
pdlnt of clerks cut out of iheir sche
dule; third, it did not give the' increase 

asked for.

T
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iecorated thin delicate 
idiome decorations. In 
graceful and artlstio 
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ith floral decoration, 

-«day sale price, ^er
ha DliSerware. deco- 

design,- on fine ,

Tuesday sale, flach .18
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ueeday sale, each Â 
latter, Tuesday sato
’iâtterV Tuesday sajto

lesda sale. each. JJ 
sale, each M 

iaucers, Tuesday »al^
Tuesday sale, each •* 
'uesday sale, each .1# 
uesday sale, each .to 
ible Dishes, each. 
n [ Dinner Sets, »- 
n artistic decoration 
i- style, with blue and 
tterrt. Tuesday sole 
,,,...<<• ><•••• 
nner'Set. with green 

to conventional de- 
Tuesday sale price

■hth" China Teh Cups 
handsome gold Wl* 

with border of emsH 
sale price, each, .w 

■ to match, each.
SPECIALS.

Cut Bon Bon Dlsnes, 
Tuesday, sale prlcMh

ses! -7-Inch size." beau- 
tar pattern. Tueeda^
sés, 8-inch size, buss 
•erv deeply cut. Tuas-
Vases. ' 9-inch size.

! pattern, richly cut.
tv ' pfs h es. i handles, 
•Ith" deep cutting. In 
n. Tuesday sale price

enuc
Twenty-Six Million Dollars 
Annually as Result of In
terstate Commerce Com-

ford.
IOvercharged by Express Company .the local 

He Gets a Rich 
Revenge. ;

(Spécial to The Toronto World).
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 4.—

(Can. Press.)—When in 1909 an ex-; 
press company charged Senator E.
Himdberg of Kennedy, Kittson Coun
ty. M Inn., $32 for carrying a casting

tempera-nce forces had thus 
far been very apathetic. Other 

, bera of the executive
Themem-

open ly stated, 
when interviewed, that the temperance 

i cause had received a sex ere setback 
; in Brantford by the Intrusion of N. W.

Rowell In the^temperance arena, 
h The effect was such that It 
| doubtful if the campaign would be

.. .... . . , . ,, proceeded with here. 8o far no effortworth $2.50 to him from Minneapolis, , . , . , rl
.. . , . i has lie.en made to secure the signaturesthe company laid the foundation for i . . ,I for the petition to be submitted to the

an expense to the combined express

? a
New Organization Launched at Buffalo Will Seek to Coun

teract “Votes for Women” Propaganda in United States 
—Promoters of Feminist Movement Are Termed Pa
gans.

rase
mission’s Order—Scale of 
Parcel Rates is Modified.

i

I

was
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—(Can. 

ft es a.)—Reductions in express rates 
which will cost the companies fully 
$28,000.000
sixteen per cent, of their gross rev
enue- were ordered by the .Interstate companies of the country of approxl-|
Comme,ce Commission today to be- matP»’ »-’# 000.000 a year, 
come effective on or before October ! The ca8tlnS was ordered by tele-
15.' 1*13. Notable reforms in practices 1,hone from Ke”"*d>‘ 1° Minneapolis.,

. Sundberg wanted it for his threshing i
also xvere ordered. .... . .

machine, and he wanted It In a hurry. /=«.»,,, oo ,
The most Important change pre- j when u arrived> thfl express charges ji REA DIN J,'Pa.. \ug! ^--While Mrs. 

scriht-c by the order Is by way of | ma(]c him mad clear thru, as he ex- ; Franklin Woods xvrf cleaning her canary
plains It. and he swore that he would bird s cage, the canary flew away. The

' family was not alon» in grieving.

I
-

1year—approximately "While the Catholic Church has madeBUFFALO, Aug. 4,—(Can. Press.)— 
The organization of a Catholic Wom
en's League that proposes to counter
act the radical tendency of the wom

en's movement, including their demand 
for the use of the ballot, marked to
day's session of the German Roman 
Catholic Central Vereln, which Is

A
city council.

!no pronouncement on the question of 
wofrnan suffrage, the Catholic philoso

phy of life is opposed to it. However, 
we are not centring our activities in 
opposition to woman suffrage, but 
ther In a well-informed plan for the 
future.

-,

That he newly-born Infant found 
by two boys on the Lake Shore road 
near Dean’s boathouse on Sunday 
was murdered was the , statement 
made by Coroner Picketing, who 
opened au inquest at the morgue 
yesterday. The post mortem showed 
the infant to have died from suffoca
tion and neglect.

The police are now worklpg on in
formation wnlch It is. believed will 
reveal the Identity of those re
sponsible toj- the child’s death, in 
order to give the police time to fol
low the information up an ad
journment was made until Wednes
day, Aug 13, when It is expected 
that the names of some of those Im
plicated in the matter will be made 
knowti.

CAT RECOVEREDray

LOST CANARY TOURIXti IN THK HIGHLANDS.
ra-

The present unrest has re- 
. suited in the enfranchisement of Wo- 

holding its convention here. Branche» I man |n gn-.-etol states.

-

modification of the present graduated 
scale of ' parcel rates One hundred

1These y/omen 
meanstheHow well lie succeededhave revenge.

Ftutic rates for abort distances either can on!y ,)c reallzed in the order today i f3™"/ <at «wmtag dtownsoUkt*. for It 
have bien 1 ft unchanged or slightly of ,he Interstate commission to reduce ‘ g^ar<lla"; t’hlch ‘was

: afraid of It.

of the league will be formed In all would exert an evil Influence by 
of the ballot if a conservative body of 
women w as not in the .field to coun
teract their influence."

parts of the country; It was stated to
day by Mrs. Joseph Grey, the honorary 
president.

"The feminist movement," said Mrs. 
Grey, “is being promoted by women 
whose views are decidedly pagan. If 
their demands were to be realized the 
Christian family would cesse to exist 
and women's condition would lapse in
to paganism.

special
never

4
tv,reduces*. For packages more than 

four pounds going more than 200 miles
rates thruout the United States.

Senator Sundberg engaged James I
.

That night the cat disappeared, and 
Manahaii, new congressman at large I nothing wa.< seen of rltner pets until to- 
from Minnesota, Instructing him to ! w'her, the cat came back, tenderly
, . , , , .. . , . holding the missing bird In Its mouth
bring action before the interstate com- , pt]s*v delivered be:* burden to Mrs.
merer commission.

At the morning session Rev. Dr. Jos
eph Koestero. 1 a Chinese missionary. 
whos^ life was in danger.several1 times 
during the recent revolution, made an 
address. He predicted that with a few 
years ihe Chlnene would abandon Goh- 
fucius and embrace the C’ath&lle faith.

.and less" than 2,000 the .new express 
rales aie generally lower than the 
parcel post ralea: for than
3.000 miles the rates are practically

r Nmore
Today's decision Woods. i VThere was not a scratch on the bird. 

Mrs. Woods believes the vat went out In 
search of ’he missing cane, ", and n hen 
he heard Us song captured It.

the same. came after three years of. litigation. j£The general impression is that the | 
express companies ’will attempt by I < _____ 
legal mtains to obstruct the commis- ! JUR I BLAIVj.fc.i5 

slon’s order. The express had lile<i TWO AUTOIST3
statemems siting that the losses of
revenu. ' under ,lhe: proposed rates , OOIyER!CH. Ont. Aug. 4.-The 
would OV U,tolerable and argued I Vt.rd(ct „f the roi,,nvr-H jllry in lhe 
strenuously that the ,stabhshment «f lnt|utMt on ;np d il?„ „f h Ro i,_
the parcels post had der ived them j „|;r(1( K|x.y, a, _uU] bnv whf) wag
of a targe per cehtogc of the revenue | k|Ued- hy thf ki(.k "hors„ last

Thursday while drtx ing to Goderich | 
in a buggy with bis parents, was a« 
follows: "la our judgment the hotie 
was frightened by Mr. Geo. Heyd>| 
auto, and w ■ cons’dei- the ehauffeiir. 
Thomas Hinton. w. a negligent In 
passing between the rigs of Mr. Rein
hardt and Mr.. Barker.

-

I

SUNDAY’S FIRE AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS IY .\ N X

iI

Sj -■X • mm v
■m . \ a

;'Âf. %XI 1X !i;

7 j: ’
rt ♦
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that the 'n'sinvsa <uul«l not
survisl fliv losttf-». f;* mii both tiuurccb.
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of r ing rate

•luff. Rut yr’rn Tar four 1 nrrr* fn Toronto, 

ylrj in pla<*a o' four
J»»bn: But Th' Toly'* out to buck Hocken 

fo* )>f- Ik Horkeifi: an' une» tvo'ro out to grt 
hi* got«t w*. don't rare how many fares th* 
pe*puI have »o pay.

Juff: But y*. inar.ri t get *h’ John
John: Then th' pertml g*-t |h' four far#** 

an’ they get It g-> .<1 an fur at Th' Te'.r 
*'>e*.

J»ff: But suppueln* th’ w#*o man gets th* 
yin fare an’ y* dlpna get’» goat?

John:,Then we-put 'milher piece or

iW1ST h **f»kln' til hae huta simpliflqdt'.on 
structurel: and method*, but in Ihe

if
J «*

kme Julce.X>ottle 30SI 
I Powder, S

jFlneet Crearn®^ 
k 3 lbs. met *»• !

Vanned Temstoes. * 
I. 2 tins l*e« Heathsf 
m Tan Plcklss.jK’1*'; 

per bottle Wet 
hile they last *WS”

)
thoopinion of rate txperts lay* 

foundation Cor future practice• In nil :m , IElMEN'S HATS AT HALF PRICE.

Hair price on all men's i 
straw and VAnama hate.

An English straw hat 
cf the latest importation i 
from Ivdndon for $1.00.

A genuine Panama hat I 
for $2.50.

Substantial reductions1 
alsb in outing caps of 
every description.

Bargain» in dress suit I 
eases. club bag*, hat I
iioxv*. raincoats and um-i 
brellas.

I >ine-n'.«, 140 Yonge st.. I 
Corner Temperance.

|lEm■■ - It- ...rate revisions.
Th,- commission]» order is for two 

The period will give 
for a test of

r-^5 V .m'i V s

Wfflgfy■ w"{X .. ... w* %
yea ie only.
abynjiant opportunity 
these r^toB under varying renditions I

M'È Iamr-unting to normal aw rage. In no 
•uth- r way can thr absolutely proper 
rab: bfisiv for respondents be finally 
de^pinined. Hespondv nts are also at 
liberty at any time ty i)ring forward 
Hew f; t*ts a< a bast^ for a petition for 
toed i fiv at ion of th|s or any other 
order.
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orp<J k- .is* in . Tr ly’u Kslfldk- üioug 97 
th* Tommies *ta.rt to turn V again rfjr
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Tou sfil'î Flse to wha',
Vnh ran ellue IPoultry Building When Fire Will 

Its Height. \
by Fire on Sunday wo « an do In a rmrrgrm-y.

make a nrni < offihlnatlon if yuh're gat a 
KiNdwop* like Th* Trly.

at Shell ofFiremen Playing Hose on Afternoon.
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! !i LADY NICOTINE IS VANQUISHED 

CHICAGO WOMAN IS CONQUEROR |
}.

AmusementsAmusements

YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS RECO■

,! Ut

Hamilton Centennial 
Industrial Exposition

Old Home Week

:m
Ml*. ■: h RUNNYMEDE AND WARD SEVEN 

TORIES HOLD MAMMOTH RALLY
Traveling Man Comes to Scoff, But is Quickly Convinced 

That Arch-Enemy of Cigaret Has Really Found Cure— 
Unvarnished Tale of How It Happened.

Seven Tho 
bition < 

Ï Sports a 

Heather.

And Discuss Distribution 
of Government's Aid 

to National 
Banks.

*
■r

?■ : ; . { August 11th to 16th, 1913'ver Two Thousand Attende d Annual Picnic at Jane Street 
and Enjoyed Program of Speeches, Games and Sports 
—Addresses Given by Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., and W. F. 

Maclèan, M.P.

CJnf'Aan* An»* T vr\ S ki,. "ho Presented him with a potion of
LUIC.AGO, Aug. 4.—My Lady Mco- nitrate of ellver. much

tine was shorn today of all that once which lie should put in his mouth when 
made her alluring to" Souths, Tier old- ht" traced the solace of nicotine.
time tempting tresses now arc like a .p,,,. „ T*1e Miracle,
sr.nri ... „ , , . , The jotmg man took a large mouth-snarl of \ memoirs snakes, and her royal j ful and then looked anxiously over the 
robes are changed to repugnant rags. Woes of his spectators. In a moment 

lighting valiantly for herself and her ( î1*1 l,*P?n*d the fluid. The cure had.

£n°rmnlnT;Mr*?d,y?allyrmdo:n -‘«p-g nirnouslj to defeat at the swords .'lies Gaston moved toward a window.
Eîie„of her arch fnemy, Miss Lucy y/hlrh she opened quickly? With a little
, a£?... 8,t0n' head of the National Anti- smile Mr. Hlmonds then reached Into 
; ,.V 1 League. In the combat, due his pocket, took out a cigaret and care-

i rnuwt ho Rlten to the medical fully lighted It.
,ront8.°VJr' D- H Kre8"' K<*neral What followed was mostly action, 

hm^rnt?' °f ih? Irag,ue- Iferp ,s the After « Ow puffs Mr. Hlnronds. bound- 
numiiiati0" of the eminent priestess. ed over a chair and hurled the cigaret 

following the announcement from the high over the busy crowd In LaSalle 
offices of tho league, tjiat Dr. Kress street below, 
would administer a tobacco cure to Many others took the "cure." 
eii. *'ho mlght apply' Ir A Sim- When they tried to smoke they be- 

a traveling representative of a came III and threw their "pills” away, 
hi. hfki. ht0? hou8e' ÇPPressed with Miss Gaston will hold a dally clinic, 
.mL,.1, ,rnt to,th® league’s head- and promises to cure anyone of the 
quarters. He consulted with Dr. Kress, tobacco habit.

. A most cordial Invitation is extended to the eitisens of Toronto ma tv. 
tnct to Join their friends and neighbors In Hamilton and participate in celebration of the City's 100th Birthday. participate ln the
- Rpecle 1 feetures include Manufacturera' Exhibition of Hamilton 
Products, filling two Armories and Parade Grounds : Grand Midwav mu* 
“•/y Review and" Tattoo; Aquatir Hports. Moior Boat, Sailing and Rom» 
Ra.7'": champlonahlp Athletic Events; Championship Baseball. Detroit 
with Ty Cobb. Crawford and Bush, representing the U.S v, PlckJa 
PamdeiTD^ny" LeagUe: Trap shootl'ig Tournament: Rifle Matches; F b$

dlulted,

(.Spécial to The Toronto World).
Aug. 4.—Repre

sentative bankers of 58 large cities 
in the agricultural regions of 
south, middle west and Pacific coast

■ , § 1.11,1■
.4-, %

All'

“Te couldna fl 
the worrld,"

|lcJbWWnl6”!) by

^undTy^terd,

grand stand to 
ipacked
lassies ■
admissions.

It was the ann 
of the Sons of 8 
man'» point of v 
argue that It w; 

. Scotland's *v
of tho

■m WASHING TON,ri ave
tho, O1..’I I pwards of two thousand people par

ticipated in the Joint picnic of the 
Runnymede and Ward Seven Con
servative associations, held yesterday 
on the grounds on Jane street. It was 
s great day, and, the old stalwarts of 
the party fraternized with new arrivals 
from the old- country and beamed with 
delight at the numerous babies and 
children there to tWke early Gaining in 
the way they should go.

rPesident Woolnor of Runnymede 
snd Aid. Rydlng of ward seven 
ed the responsibilities of the picnic's

CROP OUTLOOK IS 
GOOD IN NORTH

were Invited by Secretary iMcAdoo 
today to come to Washington to con
fer with the treasury department re
garding the distribution of the |50,- 
000,000 of government funds about to 
bt deposited In the national banks of 
these sections to facilitate the

Come to Hamilton—Canada’s Magnet4
ft “Hlelan 

to theand see the Biggest Civic Holiday Week and Industrial Demonstration 
hse been seen in Co ns da—or elsewhere. 8 that

Special Rates by Rail snd Boat.
JOHN LENNOX, President.mar

keting and movement of the crops.
This unprecedented step, which will 

call to Washington bunkers from the 
centres that will finance the handling 
of the great crops soon to be harvest
ed, is designed to give the secretary 
first hand information and advice as 
to the specific and relative needs of 
each of the farming districts. It has 
been tentatively decided to place the 
deposits ln the fifty-eight cities to bo 
represented at the conferences.

Invitations were sent by telegraph 
to the presidents 
house associations

CHAS. A. MURTON, Secretary,Trip Thru York and Simcoe 
Counties Shows Satisfac

tory Conditions.jp|?y ;J;.

4'!
4,1 , .<’,151 * 

r ’ 'I,;' V, •;

I; *'Si must share 
for many 1 ■ 
looked on had 
their voice and . 
er In their nostri 

To The Wor!
of th-

MASSEY HALLRESIGNATION«.
TODAY AT 2.3» TONIGHT AT 1 

end Twice Dally After.
The Marvelous Midget city,GRAIN LOOKS HEALTHY IS ACCEPTED president 

listed that nevoi 
atrafion so Scot 
ix)irto or In Ca. 

p biggest crowd t* 
our games, raid 
Scottish events, 

never been

success, and were well rewarded for 
their efforts. TINY TOWNTORONTO’S FOLK 

TAXED TRAINS
Associated with them 

were A. H. Thomas, W. McQueen, G.
_ Stringer, A. Lavender, G. Jerous, T.

Moulds, H. Hallatt and J. Colledge.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Dr. Godfrey,

M.IaA,, representatives for the dis
trict, were on hand, and each met with 
a hearty reception from their electors.

During the afternoon J. C. Woolner 
presided over the gathering, and short, 
snappy speeches were made. The presi
dent himself announced that whether 
annexed to the city or not the Runny
mede picnic would occur annually on 
Toronto's Civic Holiday.

Dr. Godfrey complimented the as
semblage on the many babies present, 
and stated that it was his Intention to 
introduce a bill into the legislature at 
the next session to tax unmarried men.
The doctor's Idea found much favor 
with the gathering.
, Confidence in Canada.

"I have absolute confidence in the 
future of Canada, of Ontario, and of 
Toronto," was >W. F. Maclean's open
ing remark. Toronto was growing 
faster than any other city on the con
tinent. he said, and will continue to 
grow. This he attributed to the policy 
of the laie Sir John A. Macdonald, and 
which still Hied in the hearts of the 
people of Canada.

"The navy question has not yet been 
settled, hut it will have to be settled 
and settled right.” said the speaker, 
and his sentiments were given hearty 
applause. Mentioning the subject of 
annexation to the city, Mr. Maclean 
stated that the matter was entirely In 
the hands of the people. If the people 
of Runnymede wanted to Join the city, 
all they had to do was to say so by a 
majority petition, and It would be car
ried out.

Reeve Syirve promised Jliat the Town
ship of York would take care of the 
noo.ds of the city’s suburbs, but It would 
be necessary to obtain legislation to 
provide ». water supply.

Aid. Rydlng, Geo. Hyme sr. and H. H.
Roll also made short remarks compli
mentary of the work being done by the 
Conservative Association.

Sports Events.
A long list, of sporting events, baby 

contests, and a flue brass band provided 
excellent entertainment till well on Into 
tho evening. The program of events 
and winners were:

Boys’ race, 12 to 14—1, K. Hibbett; 2,
A. Leigh; 3, S. Stubbs.

Girl si' race, 12 to 14—1, A. Mattran ;
2, !.. Ajdalr; 3, M. Brown.

Single ladies' race—1, L. Stoneham;
2, L. Bailey; 3, M. Brown.

Three-legged race—Messrs. Higgins 
. and Griffiths.

Girls1 race—-1; M. Herbour; 2, IS.
Rtoricham; 3, A. Gray.

Immediately after the speeches fol
lowed tho big event of the day, title 
baby show, a feature, by the way, which 
no real Runnymede picnic is ever'with- 
out. Up they came till the platform 
creaked and groaned with the weight of 
bouncing baby boys and dimpled baby 
girls. And still they came, accom
panied by proud mothers, and, tn not 
a few cases, prouder fathers, some of 
them laughing and cooing, plainly con
fident of victory# and others strongly 
remonstrating with foot, hands and 
voice against such a protCedlng. Every
one looked pleased ; everyone, that is, 
but the Judges, Who carried worried 
countenances and undoubtedly wished Aurora electors carried both the money 
they hàd not undertaken the. contract. bylaws submitted to them 

At last the judging came to an end, The first authorized an expenditure of 
just ns there threatened to be a gen- $16,000 on new electrical equipment 
eral mutiny by the subjects under con- second was for *6,00 to be spent on new 
sidération, and Aid. Barri Rydlng, Dr. pumps for the waterworks.
R. R. Hopkins and Peter Laughton, The voting was as follows:
J.P., withdrew lo consult each other as *'cr the Plant Bylaw ............................... ;gn
to the wisest course to pursue. As ............. • .......................................... "is
•very child was to receive a bib and a V,r tM‘; Rump R;‘a'v ........ »....................  280
mug, tho, there could be no disappoint- •rt!»*.. .......... ............... .................... • lfi
ments, and as over twenty good ores- d [ration of an “elcSïionTn pn.gras.'bcing 
ents had been donated by the merchants the unusual number of automobile . "n 
for the w inners the task of the judges Yonge street, and the little groups of 
was to some extent lessened. At last people at the polling stations, 
the results were announced, and the The voting In the three wards 
following smiling mothers received |p I follows: 
trust the respective awards: Six months —
and under—1, Mrs. Crosby; 2, Mrs.
Henderson; 3, Mrs. Baker. One yefrr centre Ward 
and under—1, Mrs. Southwell; 2, Mnf North Ward ...
Bage; 3, Mrs. itoskin. Two years and 
under—1, Mrs. Bowden ; 2, Mn. Thomp
son ; 3, Mrs. Baker, Three years and 
under—1, Mrs. Weiss; 2, Mrs. Strick- South Ward ... 
land ; 3, Mi s. Morris.

Most of Fall Wheat Has Been 
Cut and Barley is Under 

Way.

11 Cholera Cure Discovered?
i. PARIS, Aug. 4.—(Can.Press.) 
i —Pierre Roux, director of the 

Pasteur Institute, 
before the Academy of Sciences 
today his discovery of an anti- 
cholera serum. He said that 
monkey» which had been In- 

I ferted with cholera had been 
perfectly cured by Inoculation 

1 with the serum.

the

Amazing Midget Circus
THE

of the clearlng- 
In each of the 

cities asking them to send represen
tatives or committees to Washington 
to discuss arrangements for deposit
ing tne big sum. Tho conference with 
tho representatives from tho southern 
cities wÿl be held at the treasury de
partment Thursday, August 7, with 
those from the west Friday, August 
8, and with those from Vie 
coast on Thursday, August 14.

^Continuât) From Page 1.)

I* To Advise Embaeey.
President Wilson! said this morning 

that ho would announce this afternoon 
tho first step In his efforts to straight-* 
en out the tangle In Mexico. At five 
o’clock Secretary of State Bryan made 
public the following as being the pre
sident's intentions:

"Ex-Gov. John Lind oi Minnesota 
has been bent to Mexico as the person
al representative of the president, to 
act ek advisor to the embassy In the 
present situation. When the president 
Is reedy to communicate with the Mex
ican authorities as to the restoration 
of peace he will make public his views- 
Gov. and Mrs. Lind departed for Mexi
co from Washington this afternoon at 

ay of New Orleans

il
’

have 
Scotland these 
held very often, 
»re rare and this 
been held."

The King stre 
the Exhibition a 

l sion. and all thr 
4 were crowded. 1 

Brass Band was 
anil kept the on 
Mr. Wilson menti 
in the enclosure, 
ball «rolling Witt 
the program, Ou 

Rev7. J. D. Mb 
garb, acted ns st 
ed the dazzllni 
Style. Thomas 1 
Oorge Barber. - 
and A. C. (lordor 
rector of the -gai 

Cheered 
A unique featui 

of old folk. Mr. J 
of 31 Lakevlew 
*1 respectively, w 
on the grounds, a 
arm In arm fror 
down to the cnc'i 
a competition, tt 
the multitude, f 
Love, there worn 
pest the SO mark 
out crutches and 
as any of the y< 
them have not 
yeays, anil some « 
only entertritnmen 
now thpt they» at 

Events and 
100 yards, open: 

MeGavIn 2, Her 
10.4. Half mfle. <1 
1, W. Waring 2. 
2,02. 100 yards. .
George Brierly 1 

. Areme Muhm 3.
M. McLart

announced
Miniature Vaudeville EnUrtiiamtit

which again delighted and astonishes 
thousands yesterday. “

JUST ASK THEM ABOUT |T.V 
Tiny Town will stand by their verdiMrnPrl<%:„itc Daily ma"lnïe. î2 i
W°a.MyhHdann L,C and 26c ,!ook »ow

The farmers of York County and the 
adjacent County of Simcoe will have 
little to complain of this year. A re
cent trip thru from Toronto to Barrie, 
with side runs east and west of the 
main road, disclosed a harvest not too 
bountiful but still sufficiently good to 
warrant satisfaction.

In the neighborhood of the Ridges, 
and in sections of West Gwilllmbury 
and Innlsfll.'the effects of insufficient 
rainfall were seep in short straw in the 
cereal crops and the poor showing of 
second crop clover, but the grain crops 
were all healthy, and t# not so heavy as 
would be liked there are perhaps com
pensating advantages. Along the high
way between Bradford and Churchill 
there are some splendid farms, and 
even a novice can pick out the abode 
of a good husbandman.

One farm was particularly notlceaole 
because of the number of young maples 
planteu^along the roads and diverting 
fences. A casual glance over the farm 
showed fhat foresight was one 01 the 
predominating traits of the owner, 
while strong, vigorous crops and gen
eral field tidiness were convincing 
arguments of success.

Buckwheat seems to be a stand-by 
of the farmers of North York and South 
Simcoe. Few farms ln this district are 
without a few acres of this crop, and 
thei outlook for this harvest indicates 
good Judgment in making the selection.

Fall Wheat Cut
Most of the fall wheat Is already 

cut; barley Is also under the operation 
of the reaper, as are also oats. Yet 
there are many fields of oats which 
have yet the sheen of spring greenness, 
but these are In the pretty valleys, of 
which there àre many.

Roots and pasture fields are waiting 
for rains, and are suffering a little iii 
consequence, but there is time to"change 
these for the better.

North York and South Simcoe are 
by no means the best agricultural sec
tions of Ontario, and with the crops in 
this territory looking so well it would 
seem as tho old Ontario is going to do 
Its full share in the world's harvest this 
season.

It Is to be regretted that there are so 
few orchards In the neighborhood of 
Lake Hlrncoe. There are, no doubt, rea
sons for their absence perfectly satis
factory to the farmers.

(Continued From Page 1.)

ances at the three houses already 
opened up. Rtverdale Park proved a 
magnet for those whose children had 
heard of the new Irish baby lions, and 
there was also baseball 
flats.

.'■•■rm

p|l« U ■

Pacific

on the Don

L. J. THOMAS 
INSTANTLY KILLED

ALEXANDRA teziei
Kept comfortable by pure “chilled sir,

/ The waterfront between Long Branch 
and the Beaches ppovided recreation 
for thousands. Tne Toronto Swimming 
Club meet at the Island, the Balmy 
Beach regatta, tzhe Humber and the 
lagoons were all centres of holiday- 
making. Canoes at the Humber boat- 
”Pueee w«re in such constant demand 
ttiat a rise in prices was Imminent, but 
to the great satisfaction of the "con
sumers,” regular rates prevailed.

Poor Facilities.
More bathing would have been In

dulged ln along the miles of beach 
which flank the city If facilities for 
changing clothes had been provided. 
At Kpw Beach Gardens, where at least 
20 picnic parties spent the day, scores 
were compelled to stay on shore on 
this account who might otherwise 
have been more happy In the wave».

Still others, In roadsters, runabouts 
and heavy touring cars, struck up 
north of the city along the best-tra
veled motor roads. Yonge street was 
covered with them es high up as Rich
mond Hill, and the Dundas and Kings
ton roads had their full share. High 
Park. too. was visited by hundreds of 
motorists, and there especially 
found the motorcycle and the side-car, 
which Is becoming Increasingly popu
lar with Toronto people.

Judging by the crowds which 
thronged there all day, one might think 
that the Bay street level crossing was 
one of the most popular summering 
pinces ln Toronto. But the crowds 
would not have been there If they 
could have got by.

WITH BOTTLE PERCY

HASWELL In the Society I 
Comedy Sueeess4.86 o’clock by w 

and Galveston." |
Won't Recognise Huerta.

Mr, Lind will go direct to Mexico 
City, where he will confer with Nelson 
O’Shaughnesey, secretary of the <jri- 
bassy and charge d’affaires. Oov. Lind 
goes as commissioner to try and end 
the dispute In Mexico by mediation. 
He will not work directly with Presi
dent Huerta, but thru Mr. O'Shau^V- 
nessy. The roundabout method of 
reaching Huerta Is necessary to avoid 
recognizing him officially. President 
Wilson Is determined not to recognize 
the Huerta administration or give him 
moral support In any way. Commis
sioner Lind Is expected to arrive In 
Mexico City ln about ten days.

^av# Way to Poses.
President Wilson soeks the resigna

tion of Huerta at the first step ln 
bringing, about peace, because he be
lieves that he Is the stumbling block. 
He Is convinced that If Huerta can be 
persuaded to resign the revolutionists 
will gladly cease fighting and agree 
to vote for a president.

Mr Lind carried with him a full 
plan of operation. On his arrival in 
Mexico City this- plan will be submit
ted to President Huerta by Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy. At the same time 
President Wilson made public the full 
contents of his offer to President Huer-

v t

■‘Mrs. Leffingwell’s
Boots”

iii)
(Continued From Pago 1-)

Teamster in Hospital With 
Fractured Skull, While 
- Companion is in Cells 

—Holiday Carousal,

Mr. Charles was walking west on the 
north side of Queen street, and had 
gone only a yard or two from- the 
Church street curb when he was struck 
by the automobile going more than ten 
miles an hour. He was hurled ten feet 
clear of the car to the northeast, and 
struck his head on the pavement. Wit
nesses of the occurrence stated that 
Charles never turned his head before 
the accident, and that the motor driver

i Night», ifc. fee, j«e Sat. Met..»*, pc.
VI

- •' - SHEA’S THEATRE
7tk.ltwV.kDo,f"yXug25ej. EVen,nt"’

■Flret Appearance here John F. Conrsv llfe-aarwr snd his SEfc 
T.m rdT»dlllng glrl,: Rae Eleanor BaJL 
James B. Carson, M mi tain bo & Well»
Plmr,eJîeboo:L8' flngll*h & Johnson, Five 
Plroscoffls, the Klnetograph, all new
ard OranviM??0181 Cxtra attractton'

I 80c,i

;■ ■ With his head«T,. .r
recovery. John Geroux, aged 36, lies 
° * he Western Hospital, while James 

Yulfi, 34 Mercer street, Is held by the 
police at Claremont street police sta
tion,, and In case of Geroux » death a 
charge of manslaughter will be pre
ferred agalfist him. Geroux was 

wlth a bottle during a row at 
84 Mercer street late yesterday after
noon, and Yuill is alleged to be the 
man who struck the blow.

James McGarry, 86 Mercer street, Is 
under arrest on a charge of being 
drunk, and William Ouston, 18 Mercer 
street, Is also in Claremont «tree* 
lice station, accused of stealing $7.

Civic Holiday was made the occa
sion for a celebration by several 
Scotch teamsters living at 84 Mercer 
Street Quite a quantity of liquor was 
consumed, and one Lofthouse miseed 
810 from his pocket. He ordered that 
every man be stripped naked. The 
men all took off their clothes with the 
exception of their boots and socks.

When the money was not located, Loft
house made the men roll down their 
cocks. Geroux refused to do a* request
ed. The others pulled his socks down, 
and the money was discovered In his boot 
The party decided that Geroux should go 
under the tap for his trick. The latter, 
however. Iieeame violent, and before he 
had ceased struggling everyone In the 
loom was In the fight. During the melee 
Geroux was struck down with 
bottle.

The police were soon on the scene and 
made the arrests. Geroux was taken to 
the hospital in an unconscious condition 
where It was. found that the base of his 
skull was fractured.

During the fight. Wm. Ouston Is said 
to have again stolen the money, so lie 
was arrested.

for his
>< •>

>
made little effort to avoid running him 
down.

As Charles struck the pavement the 
motor driver slowed down, and the 
people around the corner thought that 
he was going to stop and did not, look 
for the number of the car. He merely 
slackened hlg speed, however, and when 
he noticed that the ■ people were all 
around the prostrate man he threw on 
the clutch and disappeared up Church 
street.

edI ,■I.
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DAILY MATS' 
LADIESiQf

_ I SftÜJlPJ

‘COLLEGE GIRLS’
Abe Reynolds D<% M«rri$ser 

Beatrice, RagtiaeYioliiiit

»>

wereI t 2»*
■ Wim '

.«pea:
W. Holmes 3; II 
open:'J. A. 1 lard 1 
Ixi me G. Cross 3; 
open: Kmll Beggl 
P. Wycr 3.

100 yards, (8-0 
sort; 2. R. Me Alii 
Time 112 
hammer, (open).
2, J, McArthur; 
feel 7 inches. T.\ 
1, E. II.' Campbell 
P. Wycr. Time 1 
men. including va: 
60 cents per mnn, 
No. 1 Ktrathclyd' 
Sutherland's U oni 
Putting eixtceu-p< 
T. A. O'Neill; 2. 1 
Archibald. 38 f«t 
slde football comp 
Thistles.
(open), 1, 11. C- V 
T. Smith. Time ti. 
cycle race. ( opt n ) 
T. Barnes; 3, N. N 
Pole vault, (i.peiij 
ti George Brlerley.

Dancing 
Reel OTulli-ui 

eraser; 2. Atvhle ! 
Sailors' Hornpipe 
years and under 1 
Murl»l Holder: a 
Highland Fling: b 
16, 1. Marjory Mun 
*• 8proa 1 1’ utcrao 
men. 1, . Fn »or:
Pollock, Highland 
girls in
Miinro; 2, Muriel 
■astman. Irish- Ji 
years and under; 1 
James Kastman 
Easton. I’ntt.-rsoi 
costume : Morjor.. 
Wider, Chrissi^el 

Piping C 
Marches for 

^Urns, James H< 
wegor. Htrathpbj 
E- Macl’herson. A 
Angus M. Fraser. 
Pnerson. Alastair
"lu HtpW/irt

was for 10 30 1!?° 8cl'rctiir.V FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS Scottish 1

Bien hT,S-"X |>een the standard for.20 years,',

when he emorgedhehÂif sn<1hp,rl7,'fnl ,J 1)11] fov 4U yVMirs picsfJribed and m C;°U|J| ■'

et.::",, t A; r *“»■ Jr»,
bassàd,Vs'rraTl<m'v'n u,at the am. " 2467 A&ded under u'm

* larv of KtutV nJ*?*nct' w,th <hv t"cre- - ....... ^ __ dohh l,u* pIpt> nuif:
... bevjy,,,. I.eated at limes. ... ............... :...== were r,.,
., - aBt dlsegreem- nt arosi over Amiiass.tdor vviisnn 1 t^e Caledop' in

! tfifnfY.?h at'«'Ptance of tlv résigna- th.. e’ g',' J' r, 8 bUtfr over were liber..).
! tu V .The ambassador had expected note. <■ retsry_of statc'.f jj!1"' Prize worth '
i - * t the profil do nL wpuld cominr-nd May a U ^0!n $3 to
! "im tor his activity at.hi* post and While sending Mrm'7Un,.tl0n- \
; approve his record. • a i'om:iiloi,m»î r, ',"'1 1,1 Mexico •i.Tho.Priz;s were

„ ®ry*n Makes Anneunicement. •du'.iti'strn'inu j.- n,°, ni^'M*Mon, th» lh(.U"ds ln three
1 Rryi,n ‘--«fried the sugges ; 111- jv,s.<iv|e faiiu. t„j08,,,fcr of, ths'S®?5" were. .

,“fm* 10 the president, but- on return - - •„ preoaréd1 *u f 8ut'1* a Pln". eyLa 1 Went Hi.•ng from further conference with the f , lh 1 1 , X'-.dlngly n'r r race,
j unhassador announced the acceptance do»r not b-lnz ■««toner L",d T>ru».ro,M" «««if.to.

of his resignation in practically the „f u,,,...,. ' “ t,t th* reelguatlui ru-,h° v-lnn.
i -’ame form as agreed on earlier In the ... a . -T, a»rewnent to resign I yJ°r Mr. Wila-
' 4av- In? of |d «-ml permit the hold- I in?,8 »».• the “h. ,

administrato r U n,for President, th» I w»! c»«lfuslOi
repf. ,i m ”°n w ucotkg.es* to I e *•’- gone m 7
Prohîbi Lr?h0lUl^,n ,,f Mar«h hi. 1812. .
fa et Ions In Mh,': shipment of arinr to 

.1 one n Mexico, r-w- rf. „ ,h.,r.80,0. '^- would re, -reTo' th /,^
P0wrr "> I’ - mit o -/ fecU-.li,

disp.He obtZ ‘° ,Pt aM partU'8 h> ** «
muel, ■ 
fight 

. -- ,,i

A Gray Car.
The car had a gray body, a triple 

horn, and the top was up. The driver 
was the only passenger.

When the police arrived, Mr. Charles 
was taken Into a drug store on the 
northeast corner to wait for the ambu
lance. Mrs. Charles was down town 
somewhere at tho time, and Just as her 
husband was being carried to the ambu
lance she appeared atid asked that he 
should be taken home.

The husband was unconscious and 
had a gash on the left side of Ills skull, 
and was rushed to the hospital Immedi
ately. It. Is feared that he has a frac
ture of the skull.

po-
Next Week—Ben Welch Burlesqusn.

•d\ r ta.Same Old Story.
It was the same old story as ln 

other years, with new people waiting 
till the gates should go up. One little 
woman, evidently newly arrived from 
southern Europe, with a baby In her 
arms and three children hanging to 
her skirts, became confused with the 
clanging and rattle of the engines and 
finally refused to cross, even when the 
gate was raised. The other members 
of her party argued with her and plead
ed ln vain until "her husband solved 
the difficulty by picking her up ln his 
arms and carrying her bodily across. 
Arrived at the other side, the children 
were counted and found to be all there, 
whereupon the party headed on for thé 
ferries.

President Wilson Is firmly convinced 
that mediation is the proper means 
by which to end the dispute and he is 
almost certain that President Huerta 
will see his view point.

Mr. Lind Is well known here. By 
both Republicans and Democrats he 
Is regarded as one of the ablest men 
ln the United States, and It Is the 
belief that he will make good. Ills 
friends assert that wliat he does not 
know shout I>atln America and the 
Mexican question wlfll be offset by his 
general knowledge of government 

Dark Page in Diplomacy.
The events which led the adminis

tration to accept the resignation of 
Ambassador Wilson, who has been In 
the diplomatic service 
years are regarded as having been 
Inscribed on the dark pages of Am
erican diplomacy. He stands charged 
with being morally responsible for 
the assassination of President - Ma- 
dero. Another charge Is that lie 
meddled In local Mexican politics and 
in this manner diminish d his useful- 
"6,8 88 V* representative in Mexico 
of the united States.

Mr. Wilson has beer 
to Mexico since Deoemi 
Prior to that date, had 
to Chili and Belgium, lie 

: ed ,the post in Venczueli 
but declined both.

Tsndéred Resignatio . 
j . . Ambassador Wilson tad (tendered 

Ills resignation ta PresiMent Wilson
4lre\vhejretSh thC /hm bpinK on March 

when the present administratimii nartmof •The decision on {he
! f.1 of. P|,‘*ident Wilson to accept

last rmXa,lZi-C'"nU; and
last night Ambassador Wilson re
colvert Instructions to report to v,c I 
secretary of state. He 1-oported at 
Washington this morning.

Mis engagement with 
of state

HAMILTON HOTEL*.-v- Thvv

hotel royal
Largest, beet-appolntid“ . <,

J and most css.
trally located. $3 and up par day.

American Plan.

?

•47 ti

AURORA SEnLES 
POWER QUESTION Si,OOO v !

reward

A vocational summer school, with 
practical men and women In charge 
of It, Is In operation ln Baltimore, Md„ 
this year- Printing and woodwork are 
among the subjects taught the boys; 
the girls have cooking, sewing and 
other household branches-

I]’

Five na beer
1

Will Purchase an Electrical 
Equipment—Big Vote in 

Favor.

j»

seventeen l or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

i roubles, and Chronic or Specie.1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
art I'crOntarit Medical Institute, 
*53-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»

. ' ' - ■

J

SALES EXCEED TWO MILLIONS A MONTH"
yesterday.

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP
A rrTLThfiIt. The results of the standing field 

crop competition In connection with 
Bcarboio Fair, arc as follows:

I-irst prize. W. T. Rennie, Rllcsmere; 
second priz-. Jo!,,. Kennedy, Agln- 
court; third prize, George B. riddle, 
Browns (ornera; fourth prize. H. K. 
Unrk. Agincourt; fifth prize, William 
Sterling, Brown's Corners 
vJtat, 01 Bloomfield, Prince
-, 1 5. , * ilnd' at'ted as Judge, and 
eighty farmers who had put in en
tries at seeding time, withdrew from 
the competitlo 1, ut their crops had 
hot turned ou* as well as they 
pected.

\V01k has been resufned on the new 
s,™ building ut Hcarboro Tim 
foundations are completed, and
The îrasfe n.°W.bl’Sy With the wain*. 
In. total cost of the new school will
a«dŒ.,WC,Ve “nd fyUrU'c'n ‘hot.:,-

'ji' ambassador 
er, 1909, and 
seen minister 

was offer- 
and Greece,

fl

' w£H&m y ars un--t M9

A
v/.v-ram Pure Hot Boiling Water

by l,n»t«nt«r Water Heater {o“ d , y nlaht or d«r «II “eer

Write, Call or Telephone
. Inetanter Co. Limited

52 Colborne St.

1 Thrice.1 ' .

mf mwas as WM

mElectric Plant Bylaw—
IK#'.For. Against.

. m m
amcx-South Ward . .. Phone M. 4231.12■ j 99 247*

m8!) .4
289 tile18)' ■ m—Pump P»ylaw—

. 101 m9
WMCentre V.iird 

North \\nvdv 98 1 i
Before tea a large program of sports j 

and races was carried out, and follow- 1
87 4 • ms

\
!:, » 28(1 15

Mayor Baldwin xpre-r.-ed great s.'itis- 
i faction at the result. "We will go right 

KI ahead n-»v " he raid, ",uj Arrange for 
thr Installstion of our lighting system.

NORTH YORKlug is a list of prize-winners of t 
more Importanl events;

10u x ai ds, hoi s 12 hi 14'years 1. K. j sheiid
Hlbhetl. , ,1 ,s J.rjgl); 2, 1,, Stublcs. i th- hi^^m I j. in (I. our ogrmng system 

Oirbr. 12 to if j e^rs I, A. .Uvltran: Kv.-iy street will be properl;, lighted and 
MVttroXvti. ' I the new pumps a ill 0- j ns talk'd ut the

i, 8 stonehand, ! ''alerwork- Just as i U ‘mti hf*rp
, • 1 •lin fmali.. disp-Kud of
uc/ is. « yownr auvMtion p t Auroi-n for Hv»*

: .fl : Iphmi .
• lh lesr*

■ Metropolitan Hoilwa;
i pi:.

Ü?..
■f.VjiÆrrar.King, r mipria.iceviUc. 

Aurora
f-mactual

SIZE
f’iSRuh and

Chore], vv"X' r','' u: of 'be Method:.--1
hurt h \i omen a Missionary Hocl< i-. 

..Iso Mission circle and Cradle Roil, 
soon as ,W tan get I fnu Snow ho! I Ludies' Aid, will hold 

: 'bon Angus, ineelitfg (jond La.',.- 
lhe i tomorrow. phn*e going on the Melru-Uo„ being the exn-nt ni'îh* I  ̂ ,h‘; ‘hfee „'cl.«-k .

, • vri.h ' the Cf the mV ° Wn t'd nt tlK' '
( o, for power «up- j___

ff/V tmwm
tM. t.y2.

Binis'll iodivs. qpolv 
L. 2, I. Bailey : 3, M. FJrowr . 

J —aVlSeii’P. 4 irrec^^^jgferi
1 ineK'mxhcî GtîfiitlW?

Bo^’ i'uta *
B. \, ic’ • r

*

r m.. _race

5live, j(i 1 n 1 ■_* wars 
A. Kêîjs;^, V/. KiltJif. 

Girls', pot:.to G- V Th to r: \ eai ■:
J< '•il' ;. !.. Gii ; . 1-:.'Stone-
Jiand.

t o 1 a1. rigreemonty- 4

AURORA.V ;.
Mêiybcrs x.

—1. Mrs, nvi:
•’1rs- I'ndei v. ood.

_M< mbmv r;,.-,- -, w, Lavuider; 2, y.
Ktrkr; 3. f. Stringer.

Hlngl. ladies- boot ra.-c 1. R. |2 
... N.\ in, 3. A. N ,t t i'.i11.

Vj.eul ,rai ru, T. v. Woolver, preKi- 
ib iit Jimmyo.-d- Liber ,. t h-nservatix v 

. Associai --n; :: .v 1 ■ i.. s.-m-i Itvd ,-,g ,,re*=l.
-, - dent Word B-t et. L!bera!-( Vtise: vm,

- AusoeiaM-.n. ,2. | - ,, |y
—---- President V. ■ ,| He n l.ibet / c

VatlVe- Associa
f-ht t -H-r.’g ni ’. < JjàJ. Won*net ;

Mitchell : 3.-H.. MlJ.-tp-;,
tu».,lies' oc, file •, |;|...;,,J, j !

Miss Estli -t ; : . ffj, : j. v. !i ' !
Baud pave u , 

evening, and ij,. K-,io,r '
n . ap ;

U"? v Ut -.baby carriages ■ 
11 is; . Mrs. Braun; Ti:- -e 

match
senior baseball' 

•ciwot-n H: John’s Church and 
; the town park 

XVednexm.v. Angus! 13 is the day 
art for Civ!- Holiday

1 here must be something fine about a cigar to boost its 
sales up into the millions. It might not be so wonderful for a
itefoo.iml,1!5111 Tuckett’s “CLUB” and Tuckett’s 

MARGULRII h arc old favorites. They arc sold by tobao 
conists all over the country and have been for years. Clear 
Havana fiilci Flor de Vuefta tobacco—which attains a mild
ness, sweetness and ripeness known to few other places in Cuba, 
these cigars have Consistently maintained a standard that has 
given then the preference amongst good smokers everywhere.

H /irn purc/iaiing say

mini-Xu rot ,i itch?;
Tv--

Il
TODMORCcN CONSERVATIVES.i-

» Ambiuwndor Wllxon said hr would 
not rsturn to Mrxioo' City. Hr. said 
ie had no plans as vet as to his fu- 
ture.

It wan lrsrnsd that President Wli- 
n hastened his aeceptsnee of thr re/ 

iguatlon of Ambassador Wilson bc- 
"ause of thr latter* utv.-ranue* since 

j returning to the United States, and 
1 lee m»"- of the proposals the u m has - 
j si do- made regarding » solution of | 

h<- Mexican problem. President W!l- 
oh'/ioes «to belle r Ambnsaedor Wii- I

o* a p|. ... -..

I' b'1 1 nditt-o-d. t Conservative Asso- 
9 making m-m«*efliente 

)-ni„ ., i.i.-ul,- t ;-i| - ,1-l.v date. That 
. - will be without- ;<HV-
. " 1,n-v si|»e;-k.:;!i at- booked tn i

etlquci the , cut

Il f ion to>1 Burt!(. 1 tonl<lny EMPLOVF•X -
Ilf

PI ct

■
>«eban

tnme be tv, 
„t"e bach 
struggle. ■;

héav, ^ho sales 
• y"eights wax

t' 2. A 5 I
I}- ? PIG INCREASE IN VOTERS'.I,-

Jj

“Tuckett’s Preferred”Tim Siva nart* Urri.c 
band rcifn * • in Jr

- I- .15 .,11.. 2Ù.‘ 
• on ; h- voters

J- -1 since last

specialffiiliIMF P-day ondeu '. il 
kind. ,.,a* Pi' -v arms and as 

mni’inlil .n r.r ihey desire 1 ari-I 
'l " n (.ut among :!vnv

'I ‘ -r

P:i!
•i < i
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TUESDAY MORNING THE 1’UiiUlsTO WORLD
AUGUST Ô 191.3

“8 r.u,n ,“l.'‘,tieUThe D*'}* ~ S!inJ*/ World M one cent per word^or each, insertion; set en insertions, si* 

time* lu *he Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’e continuous advertising), for 6 con's per xvorcL 
Tins gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.

3 tiusemenU \

record crowd attend annual
GATHERING OF SCOTIA’S SONS

Properties For Sale LINER ADSC. W. Laker’s List 
C. W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson

Phone North 3071 and 5588.
Itennial

position
Week

edTLlavenus.

*
Farms For Salestore Property Investment 

$6500—FULLY ONE THOUSAND less
than present value: well rented: will 
give you ten per cent, net on the three 
thousand you pay down; the beat busi
ness section on the west side of Bath
urst; nearly new, large store, separate 
dwelling, deep lane; within a year or 
two $1600 will be made above this 
price.

Help Wanted Personal Rooms to Rent.IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terme, wrllo 
G. A. Black & Co., 1»4 Bay street od»

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a largi
circle oi ucqunmLihce.'S, Is desired by a 
larnc securiw.ua company to mtroduco n 
first-clued Investment proposition. The 
temuiieiavion to uie rih.it pu.ny, will l-e 
excupuonally large. Give ' experience. 
Heplme uunifdenual. Box VV or id. eu<

ANN McCUAIG, wife cf Dougall
Cuaig, also wile of

I Me- -
(be tale J04upi 

Armstrong, ul iluchesa titrect, Toronto, 
Ont.;j la3t heart! of was in Cleveland. 
Ohio." If found, please 
to Mr. Findlay McCuaig, 221 tit. Fat- 
nek street, Toronto. Ont cd7

Seven Thousand Scottish Lads and Lassies Flocked to Exhi
bition Grounds on Holiday and Enjoyed Program of 
Sports and Dances Dear to Lovers of the Land of the 
Heather.

A SINGLE or double furnished room,
phuln.. 136 .iarvi*.ALL KINDS OF FARMS for ,ale—Niaga

ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. \v. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

A COUPLE of well furnished rooms for
U'»ht ,bu i.«eKei ping il d-sired. ils 
West Marlon, comer Konccevallcs n.ve.

answer at once
cd7

70 ACRES, with buildings, adjoining 
village, spring creek. Immediate pos
session. crops included Price twenty- 

, six hundred. Canada Land & Building 
Co.. 18 Toronto" street. edT

JUST FOUR FIFTY FEET lots, and 75
foot lot on Joseph avenue, restricted, 
and nearly built up. Beautiful loca
tion, Just north from St. Clair, run
ning from Yonge street east. Secure 
one of these lots for Investment or 
for home,

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage will 
iVr’te or call. UxygcnOi.-ut.iy. uJ. 
dt. Last. Toronto. I jo no; delay

a FURNISHED room on bathroom flat,
65y Hloor West.sens of Toronto and nt.

I”’ anf PArtlclpate^in the VS.
King

O BEDROOM, furnished, to rent. 26 Nassau
streetlitiotvjof Hamilton w...

; * '«rand .Midwav Mni 
I oat. Sailing andP Baseball‘DetroltRT>a *
h.® l '"S Pick-d 
it. Rifle Matches;

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
in and out of city, Household article, 
a° ciomP®^tl°n* good commission paid 
Apply i57 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

Educationalafter a keen tussle. Two hundred in 
all took in the picnic and spent the 
tinie of. their lives.

“Ye couldna find a grander crood in 
g the worrld," said Janies Love of 
jl Lakevlew avenue, champion old-age 
Scotsman, 89 by years, as lie stood in 
the enclosure at the Exhibition 
grounds yesterday afternoon and cast 
*1* eyes up to, and along, the- big 
grand stand to the north, which 
Sacked ’’Hlelan' lads and Hlelan’ 
lassies" to the number of 7000 paid 
admissions.

It was the annual demonstration day 
of the Sons of Scotland, from a Scots
man's point of view, altho some might 

that it was Civic Holiday, not

Opportunity for builders. 
Look for yourself and be convinced at 
the location.

BRIGHT furnished room, conveniences.
clothes closet, central. 19 Henry st.

- Farms Wanted ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
longe and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

!
WANTED TO BUY two or three acres

by Newtonbrook. with or without 
buildings, owners, 
city.

FURNISHED rooms, bright and cosy, In
comfortable house, five doors from Col
lege street. 281 Palmerston avenue.

PENNILESS, SEEKS DEPORTATION YONGE STREET NORTH—One of the
best Investments, 109 x 190, to lane 
Including seven houses; surest invest
ment.

829 Lippincott, BLACKSMITH WANTED for railway
grading camp, rhum ue sieatiy amt
good at snoemg and general repair AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
work; good wages lo right man. Box College and Spadina. full term begins 
7», World. , September 2; night achood opens Sep-
------------- ——   .................................... ,-------------- tember 3; catalogue free.

ed7BRANTFORD. Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 
George McGregor, a young Scotchman, 
who was brought to Canada by the 
Boys’ Farmer League, recently left the 
Brantford Hospital penniless and ask
ed to be deported back home. Offi
cials of the league are here today and 
will take care of McGregor.

s Magnet J
"I •a 11

itrisl Demonstration tkat

MURTON, Secretary,

FURNISHED large reems, cook stove and
gas. phone. 438 King West.Lot* For SqleHomes

12 CLUNY CRESCENT—New home, two
bathrooms, one of the brightest houses; 
try and arrange terms: you can have 
a garage built by giving part of right- 
of-way; lot 54 fget frontage; very han
dy to Yonge street; possession; only 
this one.

LARGE well furnished frent sitting room
with bedroom adjoining, all conven
iences. private entrance, also 
bedroom. 334 Spadina.
7830.

246LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close
tci Government House. Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road.

D^inPY ,*1OME BUSINESS, nq canvas
sing, big money, particulars tree. 
Clarence Edgar, rirockville, Ont. ed7

ft CANADA’S fastest typists trained «it
Kennedy School, Toronto. (Jet cata
logue.

single 
Phone Colt

edReal Estate Investments EXPERIENCED Head Operator on Boys’
Coats wanted, itoom 4, d J Catherine 
Street South, Hamilton. •

argue
Scotland’s day. Scotland, however, 
must share with Toroitto in the glory, 
for many of those who took part and 
looked on had the Gaelic accent in 
their voice and the smell of the heath
er In their nostrils, or the memory of it. 
' To The World, J. Lockie Wilson, 
president of the Sons of Scotland, 
stated that never before has a demon
stration so Scottish boon held In To
ronto or in Canada. “We have the 

r biggest crowd that ever turned out to 
our games,” said Mr. Wilson, “and the 
Scottish eyênts, dancing and piping, 
have never been as good as today. In 
Scotland these demonstrations are 
held very often, but in Canada they 
are rare and this is the best that’s ever 
been held.”

The King street cars ran down to 
the" Exhibition grounds for the occlu
sion. and all thru, the afternoon they 
were crowded. The 48th Highlanders’ 
Brass Band was in the grand stand 
and kept the crowd entertained until 
Mr. Wilson mounted the open-air stage 
In the enclosure, at 2.15. to start the 
ball arolllng with the shortest item on 
tb- program, the president's address.

Rev. J. 1). Morrow, In ministerial 
garb, acted as starter, and manlpulat- 

revolvcr In great

Live Birds NEWLY furnished front parlor, suit two
fr'ends. 457 Church street.

c wis -- A,,# taxld!r" ! PARK DA LE, nlcT furnlshsd front room
mist. 176 Dunoas. Bark ,u. ed-7 I to let. 11 Penning.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure, and get my cata
logue before deciding.
Temple Building, Toronto.SEY HALL

T 2.SN TONIGHT "
Twice Dally After, 

a rveloue Midget City,

town

$4600—JUST THIS ONE, aelld, new, de-
taehed, seven roomed brick house, with 
large sun room and verandah, poees- 
sion; take $600 down: close to Yonge. 
north end; hard to secure the equal of 
this with the terms; keys.

eu
W. R. Bird.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections ou north snore, oo- 
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box ti* World.

r <17
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANY PERSON who la the sole head of 

« family, or any male over 18 vears old, 
may. homestead a 
available Dominion

MOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatei: * singlp
Bird Store. I>rj Queen street 
Phono Mam 4!ip9.

AT a, 3
or double furnished rooma*_

Phono. ?j Aberdeen nvenue.Business Opportunities west
ed-7man.

ed7$4200—EIGHT HUNDRED down, lot 35
x 160, room for driveway ; house in 
perfect order; land worth over two 
thousand; on restricted avenue, close 
to Yonge, north end; fruit trees, good 
garden.

OUR representative la shortly proceeding
to London. England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East, Toronto.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms to
lei. 79 Coadv nvrnii-quarter-section of

ssfïïÆ-, S*SSAss v, kwj:
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
-athcr, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
.dater of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six months' residence 
and cultivation 
three years.

"iKKiUtresra snsavenue.
Summer Resorts

’vssrtxrszs. tkt sus, i ‘rw“
to motorists: phone: rales, booklet on | 
application.

].THE
tLAOlfcS Wanted—r-or

mam pine appiieti.
Hoom Toronto
•treet.

8 Midget Circni home work. 
Call, don't write. 

Arcade, Yonge
oo7 WEST E^D.

rooT ~
two

SI Abbott a vetum
forqe unfurnishedSOME BEAUTIFUL HOMES eU7 1

THE

Vaudeville Entcrtsi
delighted and 

msands yesterday.
SK THEM ABOUT IT 
Will Stand by their >eM|eti 
0 **• Oaalj matinee, 25» ... 

i 15c and 26c. Book now “ i-

edCoal and WoodFarms
YONGE STREET. 2'/* miles from city

limits, close to 244 acres, house and 
barn; what so many are looking for;

thousand down ; 
sand; possession. '

Medical 34 DIVISION street. large bright airy
__nooni. bath fat. all ^orvenionvr a. phone..

Rooms and Board
INGLEWOOD. 295 .lirvls street. Superior

accommodation. Phone. cd-7

■■•et
astonished

MEN WANTED tor 
week.

upon
or the land In each of 

.... , „A homesteader may live
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of nt least 8i> acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extrg.

A homesteader who has exhausted Ills 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3.00 

Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300 

W. W. GORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—266S6

... , government jobs, 320
Write immediately for ir»e list 

n-cOTH0?." ?,Pfc"' Franklin Institute. 
L>cp t 812 iv.f Rochester, N. V. ed7

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. DR. ELLIOTT, specialist.

eases ; pay when cured; 
free, 81 Queen east.

Private dis-
consultation 

^ ed 7
edprice six thou-• one

Decorations and Novelties Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money

L3n arts a»; t.
teach real estate SHlcsn.eu how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 

Al we want is men with bra'ns 
fi»C Abll'ty. «Vo have the best propu.i - 

"J1 ‘-ko market Write or cull 610 
-onfederaticn Lifo Building. Tel. Am, 
>a.Je 2649. ed-7

OXYCENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kino
St. East, Toronto. Consultation fr-o 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

CLOSE TO EIGHT ACRES, town of over
six thousand, house arid barn; no pret
tier or healthier location can be found 
In Ontario, close to>schools and church
es. 3 railways: soil Al; secured this for 
my home, now cannot use It; price and 
terms right; hydro and water right at 
gate, gas In house; when it Is sold 
seme will be sorry they did not secure 
It. You will find 1t Impossible to se
cure spots like this.—C. W. Laker.

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West. 
Toronto.

t

Apartments to RentDR. DEAN, specialist
diseases of men. 6

t. Plies. Metulae
College, street. ed

and /
246 BEAUTIFUL, - slx-rocmed 

over store, new and up-to-daW, 
trul. ae pa rate entrance.
Yonge street.

apartment.
Cen- 

Apply 37 L
DR. SHEPHERD, ipeelallit, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. Private dL- 
ceece. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotenry. nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours

NDRA fe25cj
ruble by pure chîîicd air. ! *

1Shoe Repairing isales r
real estate

WHILE U WAIT—Flrst-claas Workman, 
ship. Sager, opposite tihea'a, Victoria 
street. 246

MANAGER WANTED—Large
cam pan y do.slron the ser

vices of a firitt via hk ma nager: must 
o<* ttapable of sevurniR: «ml managlng 
large force of yalefeiren: good salary 

commission to right 
experience and giver r< terem es; replies 

w confidential. Hux 74, World. ed-7

For Renty 1 lo :< p.m. ed
In the Society I

Comedy «neoeeel

Leffingwell’e
Boots”

ed the dazzling 
style. Thomas Brownlee was. timer; 
George Barber, clerk of the course, 
and A. C. Gordon, grand chieftain, di
rector of the games.

Cheered Old Couple.
A unique feature was the attendance 

of old folk. Mr. and Mrs. James Love 
of 31 Lakevlew avenue, aged 89 and 
81 respectively, were Hie oldes.t couple 
on the grounds, and when they walked 

the grand stand

ELL FIFTY ACRES—Niagara belt, eleven In
vinery: nine In peaches, pears, black 
currants and plums, all young: grapes 
alone worth the price asked : barn cost 
nearly three thousand dollars; ten acres 
plowed, 10 In meadow. 10 pasture; 20 
tons of hay this year; price $8500; pos
session.

Typewriting
MISS M. MEEHAN, stenographer; copy-
-l»S. typewriting, architect’s specifica

tions, etc. 208 Lumsden Building, To
ronto. Phono Adel. 2238.

DECK ROOM to let: $7.50 per month;
use of phone, all ismveniencps; central 
local Id,.. Apply Room 6. Dlneen Fllrlg , - 
corner Yonge and Temperance streets.

House* For Sale- humper avrp. man: state.
4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall. Just

out Hide city limit*, north of Danforth, 
juat b^lng built; $300 down, balance $1u 
per month and interest. Look at price 
$1200, 25 foot lot.

ed7

SALESMAN \VanteD—A large real
late company wishes to secure the ser

vices of a first class .salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. Plate ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 76. World.

edT FURNISHED flat. 3 rooms and bath, rea
sonable. Box Xu. World..

PASTURE FOR HORSF.s7wt Z north of
Uffltnlon Avenue, on Keclc street. Ueo 
Boys.

es-Sat. Mat„,jc, foe.k. 7jc

House Moving265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house
and stables; 196 hardwood. 25 acres 
maple hush, hemlock, spruce, ash, 
basswood and cedar; take Toronto 
house.

t*(J*s theatre,kDo,r"yAu% Even,n9e‘ *•- *
EDWARDS, 801 Pape avenue.' ed7 HOUSE MOVING and raising clone J, 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. «=*4-7 ed’ed-7arm In arm from 
flown to the enclosure to take part in 
a. competition, they wexe cheered "by 
the multitude. Beside ^Ir. and Mrs. 
Love, t litre were many : other people 
past the 80 mark who earne out with
out crutches and did as much' smiling 
a* any of the youngsters. Some of 
them have not. missed a game for 
years, and some say the ganuti are the 
only entertainments that they ever see 
now that they are Went and hoary.

Events and Prize Winners, 
tno yards, open: J. A. Gardner t. H. 

Me< lav in 2, Hector T’hllllps 
10.4. Half mile, open: Hector Phillips 
1, W. Waring 2, W. H. ITlcz- 3; time 
2.02. t00 yards, boys hi and under.
George Brierly 1, M. Mcf'lclland 2. 
Arehte Muhro 3. TrAetlmd -4*»^ caher. 
open; M. McLarty 1, J.v McArthur 2. 
W. Holmes 3; II ft 7 tii. 20'» yards, 
open: J. A. Gardner 1. H. McGavin -, 
ijorne G. Cross 3; limn,23.3. One mile, 

; Km 11 Bcgglcy 1, W. H. Price l,

Massage UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S.
Blotno & Cu., Fowler's Vaukmg Plant. 
f4am!lton.

For VisitorsMarket Gardens100 ACRES—Right on Bathurst street;
only $200 per acre; now is the oppor- 
tunltx.

ranee here Johir F. Conroy, :
rjSTtesufcS:
lrson1;, Mentambo & Well*.

hngllsh & Johnson. Five '
I he Klnetograph, all new - 
olal extra attraction, Bern- '

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hslr re. 
moved. Mrs. L’olbrau. Plione North 
472». «d 7

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 mln- 
lilrH’ walk from Imart* of cltv. ApHrt-, 
mrnls. single and double riiome A 
quiet borne for visitors while1 In town

$50 DOWN, $5 monthly — Yongehurst,
HI op 4-8. South of Richmond Hill: 
chance el this price. Crooks. 26S l)a\- 
euport ioai1. Hlllcrest 3675. 71

Department of Railway$ and 
Canale, Canada. , 
TRENT CANAL

WANTED—Competent mining engineer.
^tato fxp*Tien«?e. quallflvatlo'is,
and salarj Hxp$»ct#»ri with npj»11c»tloii. 
The Oobait-Fronteiwir* Mining tJompan;. 
Limited. Hamilton, ont.

C. W. LAKER. lastne.

Herbalists o<17
edSpecial Bargaimised Port Severn Section—Severn Division.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
„„oEA!‘EDjTKN1,ERS' addressed to the

anti marked "Tender for 
Tre, 18r-ver£ ., Hectlou—Severn Division. 
'r«éc ï', ’T",1 bc received at Hits 
office until i o clock p.m. on Monday, 
Aug. 25th, 1913. ? )'

I'Ians, speulfleatlons and form Of 
tract io be entered Into can he seen 
P-u.îîte£ -,Vly 26l|t at the office of 

hlef l-ynglnpor of tho Department of 
Halhva> a and Canals. Ottawa ; ; at the 

Xf "I1' Superintending Kngliieer. 
rrent Canal, Peterborough. Ont.; at the 
office of the District Knglneer, l'iihlic 
Works Department. Midland. Ont..!and at 
the offlee of the Postmaster, Orillia. Ont.

I iirllea tendering will be required lo 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to hear in 
mind that tenders will not he vnrfsldered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
y”L printed forms, and. In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, tiie nature of the 
nation, and place of residence of 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank vheqiie on a <har- 
tererl lia ok of Ca nada for the sum of 
$10,00(1. made payable to I he order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must 
accompany each lender, which sum will 
he forfeited If the. party rendering de
clines entering Into contract for the work 
at the rates stated In the offer submit
ted.

ALVEFX'8 HERB MEOiCINEh, 16» Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonlo 
Medicines, for Files, F.houmatUm. 
Kczrmu, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaint!,, Dropsy, Urinary 
Dites ses. ed-7

/WANTED—Men
$20.00 
open.
Rochester, N.) .

tor government Jobsi
week. Write for list of positions 
Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 

e<17

$7000—NINE ROOMS, solid brick house,
with large sun room, roost modern 
plmhbtng In bathroom, best oak floor
ing on first 
out. beautiful mahogany mantel In 
drawing room, bouse all newly painted 
and decorated, electric light throughout, 
two laundry tubs In cellar, also hot 
water boiler placed In cellar and con
nected with furnace; «mtra large lot, 
33x163 to lane. » 1th room for aide 
drive, large driving shed In rear would 
make splendid garage; $3000 cash re
quired. This house is situated In Park- 
dale, on one of the best residential 
streets, about three minutes' walk 
north of King street. For further par
ticulars apply to J. D. MçWllliams. 24 

.King street west.

14
1

kt^PAiLYMVt!
9 1 LADIES-IQ*

EGE GIRLS’;
Ids Dolly Nsrrisser 
, Ragtime Violiiist 7

and aerond floors through- i
2 ■■■■:■ ■■'M:

V/$78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy person:! to trawl, collect, names 
and advertise.JTfi Marriage Licenses «Cork tialeaSteady
Manng»"-. Printers’ Bldg.. Chicago. 1con-

FLETT’S Drag Store, 602 Queen West,
Issuer, C. \v". Parker.

HUon
e'lthe Machinists

ECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
nd dupllratfi parte for automobile and 

inotor boat trad#*;-a good araortmont of 
caathiR» for iriatoiifi, piston rings, hear 
irigs, alr.u nickel and nfrkol vana- 
dluni steel for axles and gears. General 
iiiunhlne work. Accurate work. Mod- 
pvat^ prices, 
street. Phone

Carpenters and Joiners
U[Ton |Ben Welch Burlcaquers. ARTHUR FI6HER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fitting», 114 Church fclreet. Tele- 
phone. ' ed-7

#4 open 
j- Wwr 3.

100"yard*, (8-O.K.), Robert Wat
son; 2. R. McAllister; '
Time. 112

!
> FOP

rent!72 i,v,I„,n„. , 3, Urquhart.
Throwing 'sixteen-pound 

hammer, (opent. I H- B. Ar<,lilbuld; 
2, J. McArthur; 3, Al. McLarty. 
feet 7 inthea. Tax mile race, (open), 
1, K. 11. Campbell : 2, Km 11 Begley; 3, 
P. Wyer. Time 10.16

, hie’.iidliig captain,i(ti.G ti.) 
cuts uci’/maii, I, R-Hunter’»

L, NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, ail
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape.

..RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, com 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.

|MILTON HOTELS. IllA. L. Forgf», 37 .larvis 
M 6857.. rd

Articles t or Sale

Cd7

L ROYAL, 120
cur

t-appolntcd and moat can. 
ited. »3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. Telephone

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake ; xemeihlng differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers.

Tug-of-war. 8 
, entry 

imiter’» team.
246Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada
Welland Ship Canal 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SFÎALKD TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked. “Tender for 
Track Ties,'' will be received at this nf- 
fae until 3 o'clock p.m., on August 14th, 
191.1. for tii" furnishing of 41,000 ilea.

Specifications, and form of tender can 
lx obtained from the Purchasing Agent, 
Department of Railways and Canals, Ot
tawa.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $600 00. made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 

tender, which 
sum will he forfeited If the party ten
dering declines entering Into contracts 
for the work, at the rates stated hi the 
offer submitted.

The cheque Ihus sen! In will be re
turned to the respective- contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will bc lfeld as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into,

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

men.
50 cents pci'/man,
No. I Strathclyde Lodge : 2, Alex.
Sutherland's team. Strathclyde No. 3.
Putting sixteen-pound shot, (open ). J.
T- A. O’Neill; 2. W- Holmes; 3- I-",. B- 
Archibald. 38 Ivti 7 Inches. Ftve-a- 
slde football competition T. and D I.
Thistles. Five mile motorcycle race.
(open). 1. JI. C- Wood; 52; >’. Miles; 3.
T. Smith. Time 0.42. Ten mite motor
cycle race, (open). 1. 11- C. Wood; 2,
T. Barnes; 3, N. Newport. Time 13.21- 
Pole vault, (ojienj, 1 B. B- Archibald 
2, George Brlerley; 11 feqt til-2 inches.

Dancing Contests.
Reel OTullech- men, 1, Angus 

Fraser; % Arclde Pollock; 3. A. Muiiro. 
tiallors' Hornpipe, boys -m l trirls VI 
year» an3 under 1, Marjory Munru; 2,
Muriel Bidder; 3- James Kastman.
Highland Fling: boys and girls under 
16, 1. Mai icy Munro; 2. William Ross:
8, Sproal I’ Itcmni Sword Dance:

, men. l. )■>: ser: 2. A. Munro; 3, A. 
pollock; Highland Dane' : hoys and 
girls til nrs and undei', 1. Marjory 
Munro; 2. Muriel Snider; 3, Janies 
Eastman. Irish Jig: boys and girls 16 
years ami under: I. Marjory- Munro; 2.
James Kastman- itoys’ costume:
Easton. Patterson. ' 1 f owe. Girls' 
costume: Marjory Munho, Muriel 
Snider. Chriasi" Dowds.

Piping Competitions.
MaAhes for no, ice pipers: William 

/tunic. James 14 my. Gordon Mc
Gregor. Strathpey» and Tpels: Donald 
E. MacPherson. A las la it MacPherson.
Angus M. Fraser. .Marches: E. Mac- 
Pherson. Ataetair Macpherson, Don
ald Stewart.

Oldest Scottish lady on the grounds,
Mrs. Andrew Hunter. 51 Crawford st.,
83 year» past. Oldest Scottish gentle
man on tin- grounds. James T.uvc 89 
years past. 31 Lui - \ n.-w avenue- Oldest 

)Scottish could-- »lv- and Mr».
I-''W. 31 Laket lew n venue, 89 and 81, 
and married 62 years.

The gjv.nes v.y 1.■ held under the uer- 
mlsRlop of tip-T'..\ A -1 and the events 
decided .I f■ !r-ri 1 h'- association's rules..

-pipe jnnieic and dancing com
petition'! whftji governed by the rules 
<>f the Galedord 111 games- S.G.S- TJie 
Prizes wlibel' 'L running as follows:
”h> prize wort*- from $6 to $20. .
«Feot.-l from $3 to >10. third from $2 10 Person tender.ng decline to enter into .1 
jç - contract when called -upon to do so, or

•r- , ..... I fall to complete the wvicontracted fc.
.. '• "s ' :'e oi-otignt up to the [» the tender be dot accepted the cheque

in ..tree ..ray wagons. wJiile wm bo returned.
1 u.'itn » w«rc ; rogresr. and after j The Department does not bind itself Lo 

mile motor- | accept the lowest or any tender.
L'ck'.o Wilson, with. Ry order. 

asMe touts, uvesenied th« 
the vanner». There was r.

Dh'.b for Mr. Wilson's stand when the 
time f„-
•'tile con ft::, 
fere al!

sdTtl, tied:Office Fittings.1
PRICE TICKETS—AU prrcîft in rtocK. 

t'ft.v cents per hundred. Jtiarnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone.i.OOO/

WARD
H. NEATH. 59 St. Clarene Avenue, store

and office fittings, repairs ed; "<17
sGASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 0 

horse-power, tv. hi <ylirider, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston'. ’

5Lumber 9
Ü:.

LAWN^mowc.: for sale; sacrifice.OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satlsfai 
tIon. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber.

Apply
1 -The cheque thus #pnt. In will be return- 

to thr r^ppr-ctive contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

Th#* cheque" of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be »ntored into.

The lowest or ^my tender not n’eces- 
sarlly accepted.

By order.

rmatidn that will lead 
□very Çr whereabout» of 
□f persbns suffering from 
Ability, Fits, Skin Dis- 
1 Poison, Genito Urinary 
ind Chronic or Special 
s that cannot be cured 
tarit Medical Institute, 
nge Street,.Toronto.»

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine fn «.vorking >i«1er; 1 
horse White cr.guie jji w<*rklng order. 
I<or Information -.»Vpl> tu JJ. Uuffniar.. 
>{umber Buy P. tj.

V^;>

Architectsmust accompany each ed
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4.,uu. Articles Wanted
COWARD’S SELF RAISINcTrLOUR, for

n-iakUig light eal.i-a. p|<- < i 
Fold lu 1U crip carton» only.

VETERAN grants locatztl and unlocatect.
I «ought and told. Mulboliand 4i Vo.. 
T< ronto. CCJ7

HIGHE ST CASH PRICES pais for 3=TcnT- 
h^nd oi cycle# Bicycle Mu>i#vn. ti: 
hpadtriti. avenue.

.1

Two Ways to Find a Room 
With Your Feet 

or With Yodr Head

BatchersJ.-. K. JONES.
Ansi. De pul ‘ Minister and Secretary. 

Départaient of Thillway# and Canals,
. Ottawa, 29th July; 1913.

Newspaper# inserting 
ment without nulhorilv f

#*tci.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

V. pst. John froebel. College MHS. ed-7 1
c<17

-this advertis’'- 
rom the Depart

ment will not be paid for It.—15f»77.
c; Patents and Legalt *

-ti ti
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best- advantage. 
Parents ntFtaincd. sold and h«'.ndhd. 
Write: Patent Selling avo Manuiac- 
turing Agency. 23 College Street. To
ronto.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Hail way# and Canals,

H’i OMF. acrobats can walk on their hands—but they can’t 
\ get very far.
^ Some inen try to think with their feet -they don’t ’ 
get very iar either. If you arc looking for a room, don’t 
walk—read. ■

Head the Hoorn Ads<in this paper. That’s the way to 
use your head.

Sole leather has its use<but it’s not a good substitute 
for .brains.

All these Rooms for Rent' ’ Ads in thi:- paper are put 
here for a definite purpose. That purpose 
where there are rooms tor rent.

Of course, a sign in a window will tell you where t Itère 
is a room for rent. But the only way you can find this sign 
i.> tu use your feet.

The Rooms lo Rent columns of this paper will tell \uu 
w|ivre 1 here arc dozens of rooms for rent. To find these, ' 
use your head.

The people in this city who have rooms to rent arfe 
.•on i in g more and more to depend entirely on the Want Ad lo 
rent their rooms for them. They find ‘it the quickest and 
easiest method, and they get the most desirable roomers this
way. '

So if you want to get your choice of the good rooms of 
- tins city just turn to the Want Ad section and look for the 

Hoorn A fis. You will find more Rooms to Kent here than 
you could find in a year by walking.

Look through these Ads for the rooms that look best to 
you.’ Then answer the Ads quickly, for these good rooms 
are never vacant long when they are advertised in the W ant 
Ad Section of this paper.

Finding rooms is no!

■lot Boiling Water
Jnstanter Water Heater 

isly night or day all year

-, Calf or Telephone

nter Co. Limited
Phone M. 4211.

Customs brokerOttawa 2nd Augu#i. 1913. 
Newspaper? inserting thi# ndvertiKo- 

rn-mt without nr.tho- it; from -the De
partment will not be paid for it.—45891

SEALED TENDERS. acltiXesscd to the 
tmrlersisnpu, and cnduiseri. ’'TenderB>for 
Drill Hall, W innipeg, Man.,” will be ro- 
ccived nt this oi(i* e until 4 p.m. on Wtci- 
nesda). Sept. 3, 1913. for the construction 
of the buildine m< ntioned.

T’lanr. specification and form of con
tract can he seen and forms of tendei 
obtained y t the office of il. E. Matthew#, 
Esq.. Super!n/ending Architect of t'.if- Do

minion Public Buildings, Winnipeg. Man., 
and nt thi?' Department.

Persons tendering ur- notified that ten- 
d€iv Will not he conshiercd unie## made 
on the

G. M cC R1M M 0 N, 122 Weilingicn VvcsL.
Riciic Aüuiaiutj 327. ed-7FETHERSTONHAUGH (L CO., the old

established firm, Fred B. Eetn 
baugh, K. M. E.. Chief Counoel <tnd 
Expert Head office. Royal Bank 
BuLding, King .street East, Toronto. 
Head ou ice branch, Canada uife uu do 
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices.

ed r

Money to Loanst: !247\
I-v NO, BOTHER, no fuss,' no delay, money I

loaned on second mortgage# at tux pcN-. 
cent., mortgages purchased, loan# ar- 
itinged ou : st nnd set onus ai spei.ial 

yin^ernatioiial Jnvemintri <Jor- 
poral'oij. J'J ijuean East. Vnohc Ade
laide 1627. Open evvtiii.gj, eu7

A. r w
24<;

-V HERBERT J. S. DENNiSOm, Hcgister*
ed Attorney, 18 -Kmg street west, To
ronto, Patents, Tracte Marks, Désigna. 
Copyrights protected* v»<u > where. Eigh
teen years' experience. Write to-.-

MEN’S AILMENTS
J As Female Fills have 
iHildai’d for 20 years, 
yvhl’s prescribed and 
led by Physician.':.' 

i other' At a.,f drug

iaie>

SEALED TENDER?, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed. “Tender for 
La nt Pier, Eastern Entrance, Toronto 
Harbor, Ont.,” will be received at Ikiti 
office until ' 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 2, 
J913. for the reconstruction of pail of 
superstructure of Haat Pier of Eastern 
Entrance to Toronto Harbor, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be -C..M and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, and at tu» 
offices of J. G. Stng. iC. q.. Dixtrict Engi
neer. ConfederaLi«»n Life Building. Toron
to. Ont., and îl. J. l^unb, Esq., District 
Engineer. W ijbDor. < n.k.

Personc tendering are notified that ten
ders will not he considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their , actual signatures, stating 
their occupations nnd pieces of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signa
ture. the nature of the oc-rupatlonv and 
place of residence oi each member of the 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be . accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

to the order of the Honorable the

to tell youprînteq forms, supplied, and signed 
James ! With their actual signatures stating ihui 

orr upatlouti and- places of residence, 
the, dise vf ih ms. the actual slg?iatu; e, 
the nature of the occupation find place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must b*; give.»,.

Eavh tv ride- must be accompanied by 
an accepted « lieque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order <-f the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal io ten 

<40 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will he forfeiua

let. Signs
ill PATENT YOUR IDEAS

we will sail it for >ou 
merit; rend tolietch fvr free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry. Jui Bay street. To
ronto, Canada edtf

No delay—and
if the idea has WINDOW LETTLhltj ana biyns. 

ivnardsou «4- Uu., ii/
(n on lo.

j. e.
Cltuivi* *•<11 xv.. 

ed-7?4

1'
Building Materia!

lime. CEMENT. El v. 
a’. yerû»,
quality. i-:. -..--
1’l.e

2467 While 111
Legal Cards

CruC/iCt» bi-sty5 
bin» or ueiiveico. bcik

pi h pc hr/'X .<;t.ri Wltoon ix. hitter over
; he secretary- of «tatoun

Send Ammunition. ■ 5
h;,K Mr. I "ml tu Mtxlt'l
-l.m-r of ni.-rlltllon. th»

-:'| In not I ne in g Ggnt e- 
“f.jiitiie .of Such a P**”-
pared il ; -I •vo-’dlnr).
vhat (’..mmlsHluner LW 
s a haut 1 he resiguatm 
.he agrftment to 7”JV 

dat - and permit the hoM 

option for president, « 
will rk coi«.f"' j, 
.,ik.n of March H.»”* 

:?"i ri.iprnent of
! ico. c.'u rep.al ■il'gst

-i r; s/ri1»» '

CURRY. OCONLOri, WAu.ACE, &.
MavdoiùilU. 26 vtueuu siti*dei .

you«j
if tne

Cv.npt*n>
limited. 1 «-lepriviit 2Ja;:> t»85!# ; Ma.u
4224. 1 'ark 24» i. Co b-.- J372. ed-7

< on era* .
CHARLES W. KEHH, Barr.^vcr. Lams 

ecu Building, corner ,\dela:de au j 
Yonge street*.

THE F. G. TERRY CO. Lime, Cement. 
Mortar. Sower Pipe, etc., corner George 
hjiu Front streets, i AI. ‘Jiiii.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,' Schel- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street wear. 
Private tunas to loan.
2044.

List ovent th« ten r^nuiie Aiaiijsrv< ç racu, 
— hùmr rous 

nrir-.t

'
R. C. DE.SROCHERS,

Secretary. ArtRYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Banisters, Solicitors. Sterling Ban* 
Chambers, corner King and Bay y tree is.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Aug. 1st, 1913.

Newspaper» will not be paid if this 
advertisement is Inserted without the au
thority of tiie Department.—4ÜC95.

j# w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
F.ooms. 24 King Totoi.i...“1: üd-tvii” vainc, but 

Jon-» •‘ulte l nnd 4he prizes payable
Minister of Public Works,' equal to ten 
per cent. <10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
Under, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering declines to enter lhto a 
contract when vailed upon to do ho, or 
fails to complete the work contracted for. 
ifthe tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will b#» returned

The I>i»artment does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest j :»r.v tender#

By order.

IRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited. Spe-
clalists. Toronto, valgar>', Weyburr*. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

VO) DentLtry123

Bl,RT emplovfs hold annual
PICNIC.

NOTH K l.S HEREBY GIVEN that 
Alicia Hill of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ill the Province of On
tario. married woman, will apply tu the 
Parliament of Canada at the, next se«*ion 
thereof fur a biil of divorce fromiher hus
band. GeofsT: Brasilia Hill, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, in the County ,f 
York, dentlat. hut now of the,City ot Los 
Angeles, in the State of California. United 
state* of America. on.the ground of adul
ter?" and desertion.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Julv, 
1913.

PAINLESS tocth cxfatt.cn tpcclalized,
; -r. Knlxht. Z'.lj Yunite airuet, over 
Hvl)ers-uou»i>. Toi-onio

WM. POSTLETHV. AITE. Boom 445, Ccn. 
federation Life Building. Speuiuls—Tu
rn:! h and zuburha/i properties.
> » «tiküte.

ed-7The einployofr of F liurt Co..
Limitert. holil ’their nr.nua! picnic at 
Grliiislo J'i,rk on S.'turdny when a 
fine program of"«ports tv.iA r;in off. 
r1" of the spool,?l features whiciv at» 
racteil considerable intereet vva« a 

Batch;.tl »!im. hetwee “married” and 
HiigV, Hi» - Pavii lore winning after 

* hr"" «trusfgle. The tuFrof-war be-
Wer , tj,,, sales staff and the factor1' 

heai ■ ... eights was

It.
cd TEETH—We excr.l If!

and crown work, 'x- 1
ARTIFICIAL

plates, brirtb'f 
traction wit:, gaa. Our cnatses nt* rea- ; 
sunaole < Annul; us; advice free. **. 
4L LigSf. Temple* Budding 245

Cf t-
:• none, lo ohta.it.

• d ,ither muiidiobdi 
l titied States. T ' ,^1 » ' 
take ill" p°ell|i)?.„ ro ’ 

««r io let all partie» , £ , 
m, .• "H”» •*.”laa<S 

'hey
nut a mon, ‘ IB

$'C0 A MONTH guaran-<ed on an invest-
of $13-*; requires o'.gnt huure a 

6ay cORtfcientioue uork. Box ai. vvor.a
, a niàtter of luck, ff kno-rinz

where to look. And the place to look Is in the Hoorn Ads.
So turn to these Room ads, answer them, and mention 

this paper, please.

R. O DBSROCHERF.
.Secretary

T'epartm^nt of Public Workr.
Ottawa. Av.g. 1. 1^13.

New»pr»p*»r3 will not be P«i*l for 'hi* 
advertisement if thc> insert it without 
authority from the Depai tmenl.—1332'.

Surveyors Roofing
SLATE, Felt and. Tile Rooters, Sheet 

Work. I»ugl&* Bi va.. Limite-»,
•d-7

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur»
$»b . t;oigrsi\ « «.Thambvre, Yonu'i
atrvxi. ibvn* Main -i»v. ed

iil
corT/KT. wn,rm: & ditf, 

Solicit ore (?j tho Api'lDe nt|. , 2tf >rwon By the slant* 123 134 Adelaide west. T-i r\
\
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THE GOOPS-e*' 
THE NURSERY

m WOMEN’S SECTION wm SOCIETY^ 
HOUSEKEEPING

TH
i;jEl S

Ii

SOUP
lit f THREE THOUSAND AT 

ST. MARYS PICNIC
COMEDY PLEASED 

ROYAL AUDIENCES
DEATH SUMMONS 

REV. J. SANDERSON
G O O P Sji * 41 S 1r'-Uâl

w
T

GELRTT BURGESSi I zf Vi
f
> 4

, V l y <
;,>J Sporty Speeches, Singing and 

Dancing Featured Gather
ing at Credit Grove.

Founder of Ontario Ladies' 
College, Whitby, Passes 

Away at Soo.

'/A ILL
A "Mrs. - Leffingwell’s Boots" 

Attracted Large Crowds at 
Both Performances.

Pool 
ition Gj 

tracts Litt

.

Mrs. W. 11. Oooderhnm, Mrs. Mivheei 
Hambourg, Mr*. Alfred Hawes, Mrs. 
George H. lires, Mrs. Sam Hughes, Mre. 
V. C. James, Mr*. E. F. B. Johnston, 
Mrs. .7. K. Kerr, Mrs. McGilllvray 
Knowles, .Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, 
Mr*. Alexander J^tlrd, Miss Marie ,Vla< - 
donell, Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. J. B. 
Maclean, Mrs. Plunkett Magann. Mr*. 
Mariait (Oakville), Mrs. James Mason, 
Mrs. W. i). Matthews, Mrs. Arthur 
Meredith, Mrs. W. B. McLean, Mrs. 
Nelle*, Lady Pella It, Mrs. A. G. 
Peuchen, Mrs. Edward V. Raynold*. 
Mrs. W. It. Riddell, Mrs. John Ross 
Robertson, Mrs. George g. Ryereon 
Mrs. H. S. Htrathy, Mrs. H. D. Warren, 
Lady Whitney, Jsidy Willlson.Mrs. Mel
ville White, Mrs. W. T. White, Mrs. 
R. H. Wilson.

The Toronto ladies' committee of the 
12th International Geological Con
gress. has issued Invitations to a 
luncheon ,tn the Hpeaker's chamber*, 
parliament buildings, on Friday, at 
1.30 o'clock.

NUB/EKÏ
A CONDUCTED BY £

i •t
H /ii:A ,-i

SêhH?
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POLITICS WERE BANNED FOREMOST M ETHODISTAugustus Thomas' amusing farce 
comedy, “Mrs. I.efflngwell's Boots," 

'supplied the fun for the holiday audi
ences at the Royal Alexandra yester
day. The piece was well mounted 
snd went very smoothly.
Haye? was excellently robust se Mr. 
Lcfflngwell. The part of Dr. Rumeey 
was taken with a great deal of humor 
by J. T. Galloway, who made th*e 
most of the old gentleman's deafness. 
Alexander Leftwick gave perhaps the 
most perfect rendering among the 
cast of hie part of Ortop, the butler. 
His Tm just here temporary" was a 
gem. Eltinghajn Pinto acted the part 
of Dick with a fidelity and pains
taking consistency which is thoroly 
characteristic of his clever work. He 
made good drama put of his scene 

Mabel. Hie definition of law, 
The arbitrary prohibition of what 

most people want to do" nnd his retort 
1 can’t work a hundred dollars’ 

wo/th In one night," were examples of 
natural and effective delivery. Nora 

cleverly played by Miss Edna 
Hibbard, snd Miss Florence Short 
was charming In the scene as Mrs. 
L^!Tn®well. The other parts were 
well filled, and Ml*, Haswell acknow
ledged the applause In a brief speech.

■
\ FLOW!The rifle team of the 13th Royal 

Regiment, Hamilton, competed with 
the Royal Grenadiers, at I<ong Hranch, 
on Saturday," win, entertained them at 
dinner after the match Ih the pavilion, 

h Col ^F. B. Ron* was present.

irfc
A

Hon. J. J. Foy Delivers Ad
dress on Duties of Cana

dian Citizens.

j Was Born and Educated in 
Toronto—Zealous Worker 

For Church.

ït {
Two Baby Gifts Little- %

4 Edward byThe list tft gifts a vail,'i hie for the 1
new baby is *o limited that it is soon a
exhausted. And no matter how care- ■
fully you tj>lan and prepare your gift, H
you are " always haunted by the j A 
thought that lit I* sure to be duplicat- j Kfi 

In one sense that is a splendid j gjt 
thing for a baby, because he can very > 
well stand duplication In the *matter | 
of stocking*, bootees and long and j 
short klmon.ts; but when it comes 
to mugs and spoons and pins, the 
best-nat11red baby may well become 
"peeved."

Among some old magazines the other

Mr. Roy Noruiieimcr gave a dinner 
at the York Cluo on Friday night for 
Mr- Andrew Duncanson, who left yes
terday for Ireland to be married to 
Miss Colhoun. Ir. Londonderry, on the 
3rd of September.

Miss Gladys Foy Is visiting Mrs- 
John Foy at Niagarn-on-thc-Lake..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ryrle and a 
party of friends arc cruising thru the 
Thousand Islands in their yacht- the 
Aida, were entertained by Mrs. C. K 

- Fulford.

Mr. and Mrs. ixmis Monoglian have 
taken a cottage iu Niagara for the 
summer.

Hr. Julian Loudon Is visiting Sir. and 
Mrs. S. J. .MacLean in Ottawa.; ...

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. McCuaig, Mont
real. are visiting Judge and Mrs. Green- 
shields at their cottage on the Links 
at Little Metis.

Miss Grace Ritchie of Ottawa is In 
Calgary visiting the Hon. Mrs. Mc- 
Naughton.

Young G
1111,>

$ :
«

Fully three thousand attended St. 
Mary's R. c. Church's first annual 
picnic at Credit Grove, Port Credit, 
yesterday. Every car from the city 
brought in fresh crowds, and by five 
o’clock the beautiful little 
thronged.

Sports, speeches, a night entertain
ment, Including singing and dancing, 
were the chief forms of amuscmqpt 
provided for the crowd, and that they 

enjoyed themselves was evidenced in 
many of the happy smiling faces after 
the day's events 

The feature of the addresses was the 
absolute absence of political topics. No 
biased party principles were flung out 
to create argument and diversion am
ong the happy crowd, and the gather
ing was much more united because of

Hon. J. J. Foy, the first speaker, con
fined himself mainly to words of con
gratulation to Rev. Father McCartery 
tor having under hi» wing such a 
number of bright, smiling faces, and 
for having successfully launched the 
first annual picnic of the church. The 
duty of a good Canadian citizen, he 
said, was primarily to build up in 
himself a great being; In doing that, 
he said, a citizen was doing one of the 
greatest things In hie power for the 
welfare of the Dominion. The won- 
derful prosperity of Canada during the 
past few years was another theme on 
which the attorney-general spoke.

A Melting-Pot.
Canada, he said, was the melting- 

pot for a thousand of persons of other 
nationalities, and If Canadians wished 
them to become good law-abiding citi
zens, it behooved them to set a good 
example.

A. E. Donovan, M.L.A., got the crowd 
with him from the start by his many 
extremely witty stories and anecdotes. 
Mr. Donovan also refrained from talk
ing politics and helped much to build 
up a good-natured and friendlÿ-feeling 
amongst the gathering.

An excellent program of sports was 
provided; sprints, jumps and the 
catching of the greasy pig featured.

The following were the results of the 
events:

100 yards race: 3, È. G. Smith; 2, A. 
Hilliard. Standing broad jump: 1, J. 
Heary; 2, G. Kirby. Running broad 
jump; 1. Gerald Kirby; 2, G. Hall. Fat 
mens race: 1. C. Leach; 2, A. Birred? 
Men over 50 years of age; 1, E. Ml!- 
lard; 2, B. Ansel!. Married ladle**' race; 
1, Mrs. Anson; 2, Mrs. Hilliard. Boys 
under 18; 1. B. Reid; 2, W- Maddlgan. 
Girls under 16: 1. Susan Loughran; 2, 
I. O'Connor. Single ladles* race: 1, 
Flora Miller; 2. Annie Miller, 
under 10; 1, Gerty Maddlgan; 
Loughran. Boys under 10: 1, T. An- 
selt; 2, N. Morrison. Putting shot: 1. 
T. Fenton; 2, J. Heary.

- Caught the Perker.
The catching of the greasy pig was 

by far the most Interesting thing from 
the spectators’ point of view on the 
program. Hie plgship, after receiving 
a liberal coat of grease, for a time ab
solutely refused to be caught; wouldn't 
stand for it at all in fact Finally C 
Palmer succeeded in nailing piggy by 
the front forefoot and down Went 
Palmer and the pig In a heap. Palmer 
gets the pig.

Jn the evening the picnicker/* were 
treated to an excellent concert, 
plied by local and outside talent.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Aug. < 
< Special.)—One of the veterans of 

Methodism has passed a way In the per
son of Rev. J. Sanderson, M.A., of To
ronto, who for the past six weeks bgj 
tieen the guest of.his son, J. r. g,,. 
derson of Sault

tittle gari 
ibles, eacli 

fa, young garder 
luenters cf 
m Centre, 
ent amonga-iih

fri.
Col. and Mrs. Bruce and Miss Muriel 

Bruce are at Gloucester, Mass. x NELL ADAMS
Nell Adams has

Of chewing up
day I found one in which two gift* j her hat-elastic,
were describqd. They sound splendid Nowr, hat-elastics 
and in case you ate preparing a baby aren't for that;

+
Mis* Georgina Tate i* spending the 

week-end anjl holiday with friends in 
Burlington.

.Miss Brenda Macrae is slaving with 
Mr*. Arthur McMurrlch at DeCrassi 
Point.

grove was
Bte. Marie. Death 

came after six weeks’ illness. He wu 
In his 84th year; was bom In Elm 
street, Toronto, In 1830. and receive*
£ldeul^
Toronto University. He was also th, 
founder of the Ontario Ladies’ Colleee 
at Whitby and was Its governor during 
the first five years of Its existence 

Rev. Mr. Sanderson was also a re
cognized historian of the church, hav
ing written three volumes entitled 
“History of Methodism." and was au
thor of several other church periodi
cals. among them being The Messen
gers of the Church and a pastoral en
titled "Forests," which received snee- 
mlume from competent critics.

A Zealous Worker.
During the 56 years of hie ministry 

he was known as an ardent and zeal
ous worker for the church, In which 
he held some Important charges, Ms 
last appointment being Perth Avenue 
Methodist Church, Toronto. He was 
superannuated about 14 years ago, 
since which time he has been a mem
ber of Trinity Church. Toronto, with H 
Rev. Dr. Hlnck* as pastor. He was 
predeceased by his wife by six years, 
and Is survived by three son*: Rev. A.
B. Sanderson of Spencervllle, Ont;
Rev. A. R. Sanderson, Belleville, Ont.; 
and J. R. Sanderson, representative of 
the Fun Life Assurance Co. at Sault 
Bte. Marie. Two daughters also sur
vive, they are Mrs. T. W. Stevenson 
of Palermo. Ont., and Mm Rev. J. M. 
Simpson. Toronto. One brother, John, 
resides In Seattle. Wash., and one «In
ter, Mrs. X, J. Allen; resides In Toron
to. On arrival of the remains In To

rt to they will be taken to the home 
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Simpson,

209 Medland street, from whence the 
funeral will be held, on Thursday at 
2 p.m.
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Il y
Misa Mary Garrett, Niagara, is visit

ing .Mr*. Ernest Rail.
gift, or better sti!', a baby 'rousseau,
I am giving you the benefit of rhy find.
- The first gift Is a crib quilt made of 
two yards of sllkolenc, a roll of cot
ton batting and some fine wool.

The sllkolenc hae a design of pink 
chrysanthemums and when cut-in half She is a Coop, 
made the centra of each side of the » 
qulfl. A 5-Inch border of any pretty 
cotton goods in the same color 
rounded the yard <f sllkolenc. Lay one 
side of the quilt on a table and spread 
the cotton evenly over it. then lay on 
the other side Pin them together thru 
the cotton.
Inches apart to murk where the tack
ing Is to be done and tack with fine 
pink wool. Put the darning needle 
straight thru the goods, then back, 
and tie the wool in a knot.

Trim the edges, turn the two outer 
edges together and stitch with pink 
thread in a fine running stitch.

The other gift was a creeping rug 
for the nursery. It was made of a 
piece of double-face dark, red canton 
flannel,. 61 inches wide by 1 3-4 yards 
long. The ends were bound with 
black braid. The rug was decorated 
with a procession of animals to form 
the border.

Every person has a collection of 
Mrs. Talbot MacBeth, Mrs. Harry on cardboard or thick

Carling and Miss Blackburn, London, V1*3® out and use this
Ont., gave teas last week for visitors ”,lr I®ttern to cut the animals 
In town. of grey or tan felt

Arrange the procession on the rug 
with pins, then baste them in place
^tchThe telt?dgCe W,th lhread t0

They are to fasten
on your hat!.Mrs. Stanley Mills and Mis. Robert 

Mills of Hamilton are at l.ie Royal 
Muskoka for August.

were over.
Hers only last

Æ ■ -11!,,

!1 a week or so.

? Mrs. Russell Grey is spending a week 
with Mis. Goodwin Bernard at Niagara. of course you know.

<-V I ,11- i- i Dont Be A Goopfsur-,Mrs. Morgan Jellett returned to Tor
onto yesterday after spending a week 
with Vol. and Mrs. Sydenham McGill, 
King street,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prat and Miss 
Prat are spending a few weeks in Hali
fax.

h-

Sir Hamilton Goold-Adams and I,ady 
Goold-Adam*'formerly Miss Riordan) 
have left London for the continent.

■ TWO DAYS SEEING
KINGSTON MINES

j

Daily World Pattern Service- 

HINTS BY MAY MANTÔN.

Place pins about fiveIl il »
Mr. Faber Rhodes of the Grenadier 

Guards, <"hrlstfhUnh.Ncw Zealand,is In 
Ottawa on his way to England to attend 
the manoeuvres.

Ui KINGSTON, Aug. 4.—(Special)— 
About twenty or more members, com
prising one section of the Intfmatlon- 
al Geological Congress, which meets 
In Toronto on Thursday, and spending 
a couple of days In this vicinity, visit
ed the mines. Dean Goodwin of the 
Sohoo1 of Mining, and Profa William 
Nlcol, M. B. Baker, S. F. Kirkpatrick 
and W. T. Clement are in charge of the 
party. Today they speijt In making 
an inspection of the Perth Road Mines. 
On Tuesday they will go to Verona 
and on Wednesday to Kingston Mills.

MISSING FOUR DAYS.

KINGSTON, Aug. 4.-*-(Speclal.)— 
S. R. Stratton, an Englishman, who 
has been representing the Canadian 
Railroad Accident Co„ Kingston, has 
been missing four days and cannot be 
located.

i Mrs. Becher, Thom wood. London, 
Ont., ga\ e a garden party last week.

j i
Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon are at 

the Roycroft Inn, East Aurora, New 
York.

A marriage has been arranged and 
will take plaee in the autumn between 
Marjorie Williamson, daughter of Lady 
Bkinaer, Leigh House. Eton Square, 
London, and Mr. B. Erie Randall of 
Ulouceèter road, London.

The_ Bisliop of Fredericton, N.B., is 
Visiting laid}’ Tilley at Linden Grange, 
St. Audrew’s-by-the-Sea.

i-------- ’ f
Captain F. Constantine and Major 

Vernon Eaton returned 'to Kingston 
from Petawawa on Friday.

Sir Thomas Htiaughnessy left Mont
real last week to spend the week-end 
and holiday at Fort Tipperary, St. An
drew's, N.B.

Mr. T>. W. Corcoran of Chili, Mr. 
Henry !.. Risely, Mr. Stanley Ris,ely of 

9 Bristol, England, and Mr. R. A. V. Pen
rose Jr. of Philadelphia are the advance 
guard of the Geological Congress, who 
have arrived at the King Edward.

Sir George Gibbons and Mr. George 
Gibbons arrived In London, Ont., last 
week from England.

' - *
Mrs. E. B. Smith and Master Adam 

Smith, Tuellyn, South London, Ont., 
have returned home from Algonquin 
Park.I

A i v A I d",Lady Hope is at the King Edward 
from England. Wr. Barber I* qu 
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, 11 5Miss Despard Is visiting Miss Anna 

MacBeth In London, Ont.

The Messrs. Jack and Tom Cunning
ham have gone to Ottawa to visit their 
brother.
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TINY TOWNt".

yCol>8ergt. D. McHugh organized a 
large picnic and games yesterday at 
Island Park for E Company, Royal 
Grenadiers, with their wives and fami
lies.

4

Small but competent are the LUlpu- 
tlans who are furnishing amusement 

the Toronto public at the perform
ances given In the afternoons and 
evenings all this week at Massey Hall. 
Tiny Town's Initial performance was 
given before a good-sized audience.

The Tiny Town show is a mixture of 
vaudeville and circus acts. Possibly 
the best act on the card is the conjur
ing exhibition given by the Franco 
Midgets. The Franco brothers without 
doubt are among the cleverest conjur
ers that have ever performed In To
ronto. On Saturday night the Franco 
Midgets used canary birds, parasols, 
handkerchiefs, tin cans and a snow 
white pink-eyed rabbit. This rabbit 
can appear and disappear at the twist 
of hto master's finger, gind the canary 
birds go thru the apparent sensation 
of being shot out of a gun across the 
platform and into their cage.

Mayor Ulpts. the humorist and par
odist of the company, Impersonated a 
half dozen characters. Miss Isabella 
and Miss llonka made a hit In their 
xylophone selections, when they were 
compelled to play William Tell’a over
ture as an encore. The remaining 
acts Include: devolving globe act; 
Miss llonka, contortionist act; soubret 
songs, Miss Hansl; acrobatic dance, 
Alphonse and Pompeo; lady Jbckey 
act, Miss Hansl and six others, mak
ing 18 acts in all.

A./ T
i lb Mrs. Jeffrey Hale, London, Ont., and 

her daughter, Mrs. Hempley, Toronto, 
are at Little Metis. lMr. Ross Bremner has gone to New 

York and Atlantic City for ten days. L-
H» f
h *'•/I '79°9 Two-Piece Draped SlrirtZ 

88 to 30 waist.TRIED HARD TO 
GAIN HER UBERTY

./Miss Ida May Swift and Mrs. Swift 
Frmalil from Chicago arc occupying 
the royal suite at the King Edward.

A 1 - -
M lss Helen

f■ I.Vo GirlsWITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINK.
makes the

2. I.

YThe draped two-piece skirt 
latest variation of that favorite model. 
This one takes pretty folds and is adapted 
to all the soft materials that drape so 
beautifully. As will be seen at a glance, 
the edges of the back are finished and 
lapped onto the front and, in the picture,) 
they are held in place by buttons, but) 
the edges can be left plain or trimmed 
with buttons arranged h. groups oi< 
treated in any way that may suit the 
material and please the fancy. 'Skirts 
are finished at the high and at the natural 
waist line in equal numbers and it is easy 
to finish this one in either way. In addi
tion to being, new and in the height of 
style, the skirt is very simple and easy 
to make, there being only two portions 
and all the plaits being laid on indicated 
line*. The sdft silks and satins, such as 
charmeuse, are beautiful made in this 
way, pongee drapes attractively and crêpe 
dc chine is ideal for treatment of the sort 
rtnd a great many of the cotton material» 
that make such a fancy of the season are 
fxtremely handsome for skirts of the 
kind.

Merrill ha* returned from 
a holiday spent with her sister, Mrs. 
Holden, at Frederlckhouse.if

■4 i- -c-'ï- #Girl Made Daring Attempt to 
Escape From Good Shep

herd Convent.

Mrs. Benoit has arrived in Niagara 
from Ottawa and taken a cottage In 

- T’aradlso Grove.
, -----------
Mis» Agnes Hobson of Hamilton has 

gone to the sea for a month, near Cape 
Cod.

* V , seven
And I'm quite pr 

set," was another : 
Pretty reed fibre nftn 
to hold spools on my 
•sld up for inspect 
work of Xner Clark, 
«‘he locality, and 1 
Wt that both Flore 

,22? usde the baskc 
““S* In the future.

Ingenious I 
A tiny Esquimaux 

e-Blunter hut in ra 
Jsrasolx made fror 
jettbplcke .and coin 

admired foy
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1 Stealing away from the sisters in 

the Good Shepherd Convent, West 
Lodge avenue, about 8.30 o'clock on 
Sunday morning a girl whose name 
has not been divulged by the author
ities at the Institution, tried to 
escape by climbing two fences which 
surround the building 

The girl got away from the build
ing before the sisters noticed .,foer 
exit, and first climbed over a six-foot 
fence. Into the garden.

WORLD PENNANTSMr. anil Mr*. James T. Walker of 
Chicago, nnd Mr*. Pike of New York, 
who have been staying with Mrs; Steele 
in Hamilton, have arrived In town, and 
are with Mrs. ■ Angus Sinclair. Mrs. 
Pike leave* shortly to join Mr. Pike 
and go to the coast.

-Miss; Louise Ford Is spending

1, sup-

A

SPARKLING BILL 
AT SHEA’S THEATRE

WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
IN A FEW DAYS

£L__it If You Would Have One m t> 

Clip the Coupon Today Xf||f
CANADA

TORONTO
HAMILTON

some
weeks with Mrs. Goodwin Bernard at 
Niagara-on- the-Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Champ have 
returned to Hamilton from New York, 
where the; were visiting Mr. W. 
Champ.

the

The New Treatment
For Hairy Growths

When she■ir *44
alighteli on the outer side of the fence 
she saw’that she was pursued and at- Bernard Granville Pleased Big 

Houses With Kipling 
Reading.

hor the medium size, the skirt will 
leqmre 4% yards of material 27, 3 yard* 
;6 or 44 inches wide. The width at the 
lower edge is lU yard*.

The pattern of the skirt 7909 is cut in 
jizee irom 22 to 30 inches waist measure. 
,t will be mailed to any address by the 
I ashion D-rartment of this paper, on 
t.ceipt of :i 5 cents.

tempted to fide 
fence.

Mrs. Dunlevle of Ottawa and her 
baby are expected In Niagara this week 
to visit her parents, the Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. Garrett.

The Canadian Fashion apd Home 
Show will be held in the Arena in 
November under the patronage of the 
best known women [n town, as follows; 
Mrs. D. W, Alexander. Mrs. MacKenzle 
Alexander! Mrs. Frank Arnold!, Mrs. A. 
J. Arthurs, Mrs. T. W. Baker (London), 
Mrs. H. C. Bickford. Mrs. Hume Blake, 
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown, Mrs. O. G. 
Burnett, Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns, Mr*. 
Victor Cawthra, Mrs. R. J. Christie, 
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. Digram, Mrs. 
Dyniont, Mrs. Eimsley, Lady Gibbons 
(Loridon), Mrs. Ü. M. Gibbons, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderhatn, Mrs. George if. 
Gooderhain— Mrs. Russ Gooderhatn,

:n a. corner of the1 (Modes ol Today.)
Here is a simple . way to banish 

hair or fuzz from the chin, lip or 
check without resorting to the pain
ful and expensive electric treatment: 
Mix into 1 thick paste enough pow
dered deiatone and water to cover the 
hairs nut wanted, and let remain 2 or 
3 minutes, then rub off and with it 
comes every trace of hair, after which 
wash the skin and it will be firm, 
white and free from blemish- Rarely 
is the second application necessary, 
unless the growth is stubborn.

Applying pyroxli. at lash-roots will 
make your ' ' flashes grow long and 
curly, and if th eyebrows are thin, 
I ry rubbing sonic on every other night 
ior a few weeks. Be very careful and 
don’t grt any pyroxln where hair is 
not wauled.

' - it doll■
for the 

ral clubs in
IA few yards .away a ten-foot fencç

McCuTmaef0^" 

!r* and the ji 
'Who

separated her from the street, and 
given lime she would undoubtedly 
nave made her escape- Tito pursuing 
sisters were over the fence In a min
ute, however,-and the girl was caught.

Seeing that she was trapped the 
girl began to shriek at the top of her 
voice.

The bill at Shea's this week ,1s of 
ceptional merit, ana out of such a num
ber of good turns It is hard to single 
one for a special mention.
Granville, who describes himself as 
the 25th century comedian. Is certainly 
much better than the average fun 
maker. His act ii; clever and original, 
Besides uncorking a number of new 
Jokes, he recited Kipling's Gungba Din, 
and greatly pleased the house.

MI4W Ilea Eleanor Ball's violin play
ing was remarkable, and of a great 
deal hlgner or ior ihan generally heard 
on a vaudeville stage. She rendered 
classical and ragtime music, and was 

. capable in cacn-
I James I’, (.'arson, with a monolog 
i and songs, got e way with a good line 
of Jokes with 11 Dutch flavor.
Five F’ironeoiTl*. European Jugglers, 
displayed marvelous «kill In handling 
anything from a kitchen broom to a 
lamp. Their act" was filled with 1 brills.

Norris’ baboonv, Emperor and Em
press, showed almost human Intelli
gence. Til,* aci was original and 

I brought down yi house. (guile a 
1 novelty was the last stunt on the bill, 
when John F. Conroy and his dlvlhg 
girls, two In number, put on an ex- 

i hlbltlon of fancy diving Into a large 
lank placed on the stage. A). English 
and Stella Johnson With their "Broncho 
Hop." gave , the audience a line on the 
latest dinces. the tango turkey trot 
and so forth. Montambo and Well* 
have a clrver cicwn act.

ex-». '

J engage hi 
many otherand»«b(,

Sfcl
? Bernard |W«aers had

Th., Four a°d a 
Jl"”u ar* four—
kount fnd ,hr^
In forward ta

* Von , rymnasi* 
I I r°°m* duri

C0:'- x .

a picn 
«go thruResidents on Marion street 

just north of the 10-foot fence were 
roused from their beds, and on run
ning to the windows they saw the girl 
surrounded by 20 or 30 sisters. The
ft irl was heard to shriek: 
going back there to be ill-treated,'' 
but she was muffled and forced back 
into the convent

>b Daily World Pattern Couponj
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1

Address
ronto.

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
* By Mail 2 Cent* Extra,

h

WIDOW LOS
SONS IN

The

1
Size

Kill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cenfs to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept , Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and bo sure to give 
size desired.
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“Within the Law”
-

_____ HE SUNDAY WORLD lias made arrangements with The McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate of New Yorjw. for the publication of a fascinating serial storv, "Within the 
Law," by Marvin# Dana, from the play of Bayard Veiller.T Publication will begin this week. The story deals with a clerk in a department 
store who/was wrongfully convicted of theft, and who, on the expiration 
prison terra, planned only to wreck the hap pijiess of the,heartless employer.

A great sociological problem is dealt with in a way to make the book one of the best 
proiRieod in recent -years. i

, »
"Within The Law"

of her

created a sensation in England and the United States recently. It 
will be published for the first, time in Canada by The Sunday World.

(Jet the opening chapters, ami you will,be interested till "Finie" is written.
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youngsters uke 
mxormack centre Daily Fashion Talks

BY MAY MANTON
THIN FOR YEARS—“GAINS 22 

POUNDS IN 23 DAYS”
THEH

of Ontario i Ladies' 
, Whitby, Passes t

.AWading Pool in North End 
Recreation Grounds At

tracts Little Ones.

(Continued From Saturday.)IPUCTEP BYiv:.- . 5c’"3ŒS$"i k
way at Soo. -'T never rode on the wing* of a cy

clone before,” he «eld, "and 1 don't be
lieve I ever want to try it again.”

None of the men he addressed made 
direct reply to tjil* cheerful remark. They 
flood clove to him and eyed him criti
cally. Finally one of them, a black- 
bearded inan. *ald :

"f reckon you're Gordon Kelly."
"I am,” replied Gordon, wurprlued that 

the stranger should know that name.
Gordon a Prisoner,

A* if this answer were a signal for at
tack. the four men closed In on him. One 
of them had a rope and he attempted to 
p r.lon Gordon * arm*. Tho taken com
pletely by surprise, Gordon put up a-des
perate struggle, but was quickly over
powered by me four men. all of whom 
seemed possessed of uncommon strength. 
Hit arms were tied behind his back and 
he was commanded to walk forward.

" What's the meaning of this?” de
manded the prisoner.

The man with the black beard answer-

AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE GOWN. Remarkable Experience ef F. Gag
non. Builds Up Weight 

Wonderfully.E 1 I 'HE one-piece, 
A or wni-prin- 

cesse, house 
gown is the favorite 
one and deservedly 
so, for it is easy to 
adjust, it is always 
neat and it is gen
erally becoming. 
The one pictured 
here combines a 
plain blouse with a 
four gored skirt. 
By making just a 
few unimportant 
changes, it can be 
converted into a 
typical nurse's cos
tume, for it is only 

necessary to sub
stitute the bo* 
plait and standing 
collar<or the rolled- 
over collar and to 
make the sleeves 
long with straight 
cuffs.

'ST METHODIST .TOD "I was all run down to the very bot
tom,” “writes F. Gagnon. "I had to 
quit work, I was so weak. Now, 
thanks to Sargol, I look like a new 
man. I gained 22 pounds In 23 days.”

"Sargol has put 10 pounds on me In 
14 days.” state* W. D. Roberts. "It 
has made me sleep well, enjoy what, I 
ate and enabled me to work with In
terest and pleasure.”

"I weighed 132 pounds when I com
menced taking Sargol. After taking 
20 days I weighed 144 pounds. Sargol 
Is the most wonderful preparation for 
flesh building I have ever seen,” re- 
c la res D. Martin, and J. Meier adds: 
"For the past twenty years I have 
taken medicine every day for Indiges
tion and got thinner every year. I took 
Sargol for forty days and feel better 
than I have felt In twenty years. My 
weight has increased from 160 to 170 
pounds.” ■

When hundreds of men and women 
—and there are hundreds, with more 
coming every day—living In every 
nook and comer of this broad land, 
voluntarily testify to weight Increases 
ranging all the way from 10 to 36 
pounds, given them by Sargol, you 
must admit, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss 
Thin Reader, that there must bo some
thing In this Sargol method of flesh 
building after all.

Hadn’t you better look Into It, Just 
as thousands of others have done? 
Many thin folk* 
anything to ptit 
weight,. but when someone suggests 
« way they exclaim, "Not a chance. 
Nothing will make me plump. I'm 
built to stay thin." Until you have 
tried Sargol. you do not and cannot 
know that this Is true.

'FINE FLOWER DISPLAY M.D
•Srn and Educated i„ 

h—Zealous Worker 
' or'Church.

ft
I

Eleven Little Garden Beds 
Tended by Thirty-Three 

Young Gardeners.

* |More Odd» and Ends
■

We were discussing the hollyhocks, 
yesterday, and advising you to clip 
down the tall stems that have finished 
flowering, that is, where you were not 
desirous of saving the seeds.

There Is no use of allowing the roots

I

1 e- MARIE, Onu, Au». 4. 
—One of the veteran» at 
ia» passed away In the™,
J.i Sanderson. M.A., of To" 
ror the paet six weeks 
test of his son, J. R, aZ*
-ault 8le- Marie. tw.J 
six weeks' Illness, 
year; was born In £5 I 
bto in 1830. and recsÙÏ 
on there, being an 
y PP*r Canada Collegers 
lversity. He was aXo ths 
he Ontario Ladles’ Coiw! 
nd was its governor durtS 
e years of Its existe** 
Sanderson was also a r. 
itorlan of the church hat- 

three volumes enutledP i 
Methodism," and was 

eral other church pertodi.l 
; them being The Metsm- 
Church and à pastoral en. 
tsts,” which received enoe- 
a competent critics. ;
Zealous Worker, 

le &5 years of his ministry 
wn as air ardent and xssl- 
for the church, in which 
le Important chargee, bis 

ttnent being Perth Avenue 
Church, Toronto. He wii 
ted about 14 years 
i time he has been

j K

Mil \V
iiEleven little garden beds, flowers

and vegetables, each one attended by
tbrr? young gardeners, members of to send food to the production of seeds

■ It these are not needed. Rather dir
ect the strength of the plants back to 

Recreation Centre. This is the latest me old roots. You will 
development among the Toronto play- plants springing up from the roots.

after the old stems have been clipped 
down ; but, it this is not done, the new 
plants will not come up till next
spring. The advantage of forcing 
new plants up from the old roots this 
season, is that you will have many

, ........................... , .1 new, trash plants to set out this fall
are all healthy looking specimens., rea<jy in' place for next spring.
Lettuce, green and ensp, beets, pars- : you will divide off from the main 
nips, cabbage and cauliflower arc on i roots tills fall. Instead of waiting un- 
thè vegetable side, and except where til spring. Dividing hollyhock roots
the butterflies have helped themselves in the spring is a risky business, and
to some luscious morsels from the big in fact, many people bell-eve that it 
leaves, the exhibit Is indeed very cannot be done. In fact, many people 
creditable. do not know that hollyhocks can be

Another thing upon which the Me- divided and stock increased from the 
Cormack Centre prides itself is its - root. But such can be successfully 
wading pool for tlie littljs ones. It is1 accomplished with great 

■ fifty feet in diameter, apd when The | Single hollyhocks will frequently 
World called yesterday it was quite produce double flowers 
evident that even Civic Holiday could j season of flowering. In fact, this Is 
suggest nothing better to a number ! generally the
of "young Canada” than Just a glori- j 1 suppose that hollyhocks will not 
ous time In ihc pool. i flower the first year after coming up

"We often have eight hundred here from seed. It requires always two 
in a day," said Mr. Barber, the care- | years for sc-tilings to gain sufficient 
taker, who has been here since, the j strength to produce bloçm. Therefore 
opening, when there was nothing but I am sure, everyone can see the ad- 
common, anil sandy common at that, j vantage of setting out fresh plants, 
as 3 foundation.,Now there are beautl- I divided off from the old roots In the. 
fu! beds of. geraniums, gladioli and fall.ltoecaiise the following spring is 
other sturdy bloom. A few trees are rcall^ their second year, 
coming on, and in a year or two the With perennial larkspurs there is 
shrubbery will lie a feature of the always one immense central flower- 
grounds. stem, reaching often five or six feet.

Mr. Barber is quit-; elated over a When this branch commences to show 
few of his gladioli, and intends fading and withered flowers, It should 
entering some for the Exhibition, and be cut off. Doing this will throw a 
if two pretty specimens, one varied certain amount of growing energy In
pink and -the other In yellow shades, to the side Lower stems, besides 
do not beat ail competitors, then there lieving the plant of the earliest signs 
must certainly be some very beautiful of raggedness. If your plant has 
samples somewhere else in Canada. managed to come this far thru the 

An Enthusiast. summer without contracting that lam-
Miss Doran, the young lady in cntable black blight so common among 

charge nt the girls, is tin enthusiast in the larkspur of the English gardens, 
her work. All kinds of Ideas due to the possibility Is that it will go thru 
her Initiative arc in evidence. There the summer safely, 
is the nucleus of a library begun As we warned irv-tsïrîÿ talks, sprav-* 
from her own private store added to ing these plants with Bordeaux sotu- 
by a kind teacher friend of the In- Unn. early in the spring before any 
solution. As a matter of course, signs of the trouble, will usually keen 
physical drills of many kinds are in it safe and healthy, 
order, hut then, too. tiiere is needle 
work from two until four in the after
noon. raffia and reed basketry and 
plasticine.

The models' In plasticine, tho 
not numerous, arc a revelation of the 
imitative powers of the little ones.

"This." said Miss Doran, "was done 
by Florence Hiatherwick. The 
compllshmcnt displayed to the credit" 
of Florence was an elephant about 
three inches in length, but it 
there complete, tud.s an# all, and the 
baby elephant that fctoo-d behind it 
was even more perfect, and Florence 
Is only about seven years old,

"And I'm quite proud of this bas
ket," was another admission as a LONDON, August 4.—(Can. Press ) 
pretty reed fibre affair, dainty enough -It has been asserted that the accounts 
to hold- spools on my lady s table, was of tho Woroor,-. j — .... .
held up for inspection. It was the , - , - . boeia.l and Political
work of Incr Clark, one of the boys 1 nlon' lor the nrB*: «'* months of 1913, 
of the locality, and there Is no doubt that more than $r,5.000 has been
but that both Florence and the boy received during that period toward the 

^3kAt wll! d0 *reater Principal fund of the union known as 
things In h^'.ure. ; the “Quarter Million Pound Fund.” At

* ,i„.. 5®, , * ue*Wn*- the close of 1912, this stood at $705-000.
o' ^h mtei Kh'!!' h1,'1 U-mi*5f’ ta Tam" To Jun<1 30. 19.13. the tola! was more 

V hV' flla ana Japanese :han $700 000 fur the first quarter of 
PMMoja • nude .rum -mall cor as. the year tin receipts ’tried from 
toothpick- and colored wools were $1500 to *1750 a week, but since-April 
ale, tu. nil red for their ingenuity. they have been «tesciilv ris-rg.

suit now t’-.e girls and boys are The total receints for'June were close 
•r.joying the shower baths. By the upon $17,500, a record amount. . Dur- 
why Uns is one of the few places Ing July $4000 was collected Vat tu* 
where the girls are catered to In this Pavilion Music Huh meetings.' 
regard, a imr bath with towels it, 
obtainable every Friday. Other days 
at this season the shower is taken 
cold.

I

mthe frequenters cf the MqConmack ff M
=/•

ed :
: I reckon nothin' ain't goin' lo harm 

yer. If yer obey orders. If yer don't, 
we II make yer. Come along."

But Gordon refused to move. He said | 
in a calm voice :

“Juet tel! me what this Is alf about, 
will you. please? You've made a mistake.
I have done nothing to you. Tou've got 
the wrong mail."

"You ain't don* nothin’ lo us,._ but 
you re the man we want. Come along, 
now- The hlaclt-bearded man drew a 
slx-shqoter from hi* pocket and grasped 
the weapon by the barrel. ”1 don't want 
to lilt yer with this ye re pistol, but I 
reckon I'll have to unless yer do what I 
tell yer.”

Gordon saw that all four 
armed, tho the black-bearded man was 
the only one to make a. dlaplay. Reals- 
tance was useless, and might bring him 
needless Injury; so, without further 
word*, he walked ahead In the direction 
Indicated, feeling that In a short time the 
who e thing would be explained and he 
would he allowed to go free. His cap- 
tors followed the brook for nearly a mile, 
and then turned off towards the north
west. They crossed the path of the cy- 
c.one which had long since passed In It» 
fury leaving destruction In Its wake, and 
continued on thru thick forest* and over 
rough and wild mountain country. Gor
don tried to FFcure Fomn information 
from the tn»n, but they did not reply to 
his questions. .

soon see new
wjill 1/1A ,grounds.

The beds show that a good deal of 
care Is spent upon them. Few it any 
weeds are in evidence, and the candy 
.tuft, verbena geranium and lobelia
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their

: s .a 4 ■! men werem \ roccupation, 
will be glad of the 
model for it is ' 
especially practical 
and simple, easy to 
make and easy to 
launder, and it gives 
vety attractive and 
smart lines.
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:i icase. Everyone knows f:•:•: i say: "I'd give most 
t on a little extra
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lity Church, Toronto, with 
lincks as pastor. He was 
I by his wife by six years, 
ived by three sons: Rev. A. 
ion of Spencervllle, Ont; 
Sanderson, Bellevllfe, Ont; 
iandersbn, representative of 
ife Assurance Co. at Sault 

Two daughters also sur- 
are Mrs. T. W. Stevenson 

, Ont., and Mrs. Rev. J. M. 
'oronto. One brother, John, 
Seattle-. Wash., and one sts- 
J. Allen, resides In Town- 

ival of the remains In To- 
wlll be taken to the home 

ghter, Mrs. J. M. Simpson, 
id street, from whence the 
V be held, on Thursdey at

To
what length, the 
sleeves shall be cut 
and how finished is 
a matter for each 
wearer to deter
mine, 
figure, the gown is 
made of a simple 
washable 
with the collar and 
cuffs in pure white.

: i 
! •
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\ 50c BOX FREEA Lenn Walk.

after walking rorthwesterly 
three miles, Gmdon Judged, 

they came to Few Creek, the stream that 
flowed past the settlement bearing the 
same name, nearly fourteen miles to the 
south of where they were. The 
K"e.w. th« country well, especially the 
land bordering the creek. He knew not 
Where his ckptors were taking him. but 
at least he was familiar with the ground. 
The bearded man, leading the way—he 
seemed to be the leader of the four- 
followed the creek for another mile until 
V. ”t,rurk the main road. Before reach- 
,nB the road, however, the party atopped. 
while one of the men went ahead aa a 
a<out evidently to me.ke sure The road 
wag clear. He waved a algnal to advance, 
and ahe others did so, crossing a bridge 
W'here the creek met the road and then 
Plunging due west thru another forest. 
They were getting on higher ground all 
the time, and finally cam* to a clearing. 
Then, making a sharp ascent of about 
100 yards, they descended rapidly for 
another hundred yards, and came to a. 
umall clump of trees, with underbrush 
growing high all around It. Walking 
straight ahead, the bearded man parted 
the underbrush and with Gordon follow
ing close they passed thru ;t and arrived 
at a log cabin, evidently of recent 
structlon.

By this time it was almost dark. One 
of the men stepped inside the cabin and 
lighted two or three tallow candles, after 
which he set about preparing the even,- 
Ing meal. When the candles were glow
ing, the bearded man motioned Gordon 
to enter, which he did. the other* fol- 
lowlijg Gordon glanced, around. There 
were five rough bunks,.-with straw on 
them for bedding. There was no stove, 
but there was a fireplace in a corner, 
with a small chimney leading up from 
It, built of sticks of wood plastered with 
clay. The only article of furniture In 
the room was a rude bench. Tho bearded 
man then spoke the first words he had 
uttered since the march began. He said 
to Gprdon :

“Yer won't be hurted none unless yer 
try to escape. Then we'll shoot.” He un
tied the rope that bound- Gordon's arms, 
one of the other men standing by with 
a revolver In his hand, and added : "May
be yer better git in one of them bunks 
till grub Is ready.”

Thoughts Busy.
Gordon rubbed the circulaVm back In 

his apms and then lay down. 11-- had 
long since made up Ills mind I < I real Ihc 
situation good-naturedly, feeling that 
more - ould be accomplished that way 
than by being nasty about II. He re
solved to trust lo cheerfulness and 
diplomacy In hln Intercourse with these 
men. He had riot yet been able to figure 
out what their object was In making him 
a captive. Perhaps they would demand 
a ransom for his release. He could not 
satisfy hlrrjsclf how they knew his name, 
either. The thought flashed across hjm 
that Galen fJeery had son tilling to do 
with ihc matter. Perhaps the Atlanta 
capitalist had learned of Ida companion
ship with -Mildred. It evae i osslble that 
Hhephard. his superlntculeii'. had In
formed him. He recall -I what Mildred 
had told him about tier father's vast 
project, and he tried lo c mi-ect it wild 
Ills present predicament.

While his thoughts were busy, the fire 
under the pots and pans was busy, too, 
and presently supper was announced. 
Three of his raptors bigan eating at once, 
while the fourth stood guard over Gordon 
with a six-shooter In his hand. Evident
ly they had planned the whole thing out 
in advance, as they had not spoken to 
each other since entering the cabin.

After eating a' hearty meal of bacon, 
corn cakes, stewed beans and crackers, 
Gordon stretched himself, smiled and 
nnunced that he felt belter. He thought 
the other men probably felt In better 
hujnor, too. co he tried to start a little 
conversation.

"Do you men expect to keep me here, 
or will there be some more walking7" 
hi- asked, with a good-natured nmlle.

The black-bearded man nodded, "Ktont 
yen. I reckon," he replied, after pome 
deliberation.

Gordon laughed. "Well, you've picks 
ed out a good place. It would be a pretty 
hard matter for anyone to discover IT.”

Allowed to Write,
There was no answer to this remark 

Three of the men had I ghted pipes. The 
fourth, who seemed to be somewhat 
younger than the others, had been re
lieved of guard duty and was now eat
ing his supper. When he had finished he 
drew s bag of tobacco and some tissue 
paper from a. pocket and rolled a clgaret. 
There was silence for a long time and 
then f.ordon began again.

”1 don't mind spending a litlld time 
with - ou men. as you appear to b«t will
ing to treat me fairly I suppose vou 
will tell me what thl» I* all ahoui when 
you get ready to do so You wonlt find 
ttk troubp -orne. But I-have s fabor to 
ask of you." The people at niv home and 
’h" people s' Deer-. ? house below •> III be 

ssBh'mh worr-rd a ho it m, They mav 
va* killed If ‘be ryeior, V hat 

I want yon lo do Is lo get word to <hern 
somehov that I a in safe: or. If you will 
allow it. f will; write a note that on» .of 
vou ri,n leave on the doorstep at night 
Of course ’ oi can re*d the note before 
it is sent. What do vou say?"

s

,1 i Finally, 
for about :To enable any Hiln reader, ten pounds 

or more under « right, to easily make ihla 
teat we wlUrglve a H<- box of Sargol a.b- 
aolutely frée. Either Kargol will lncre«,a 
your weight or It won't, and Ihc only 
way tb kfiow It la to try It. Send for thta 
Free Teat Package today, enclosing 10c, 
in silver or stamps to help pay postage, 
packing, etc., and a fnll-aUe 60c pack
age will be aeni by return mall,free of 
charge. Mall this coupon with your let
ter In Ihc Sargol Co,. 424 H, Herald 
Bldg.. Binghamton. N T.

Sargol has put pounds of healthy 
"stay there" flesh on hundreds who 
doubted, and in spite of their doubts. 
You don't have to believe In Sargol 
to grow plump from its use. You Just 
lake It and watch weight ptl* up, 
hollows vanish and your figure round 
out to pleasing and normal propor
tions. You weigh yourself when you 
begin and again when you finish and 
you let the scales tell the story.

Sargol Is absolutely harmless. It is 
a tiny concentrated tablet. You take 
one with every meal. It mixes with 
the food you eat for the purpose of 
separating all of It* flesh-producing 
ingredients. It prepares these fat
making elements In an easily assimi
lated form, which the blood can read
ily absorb and carry all 
body. Plump, well-developed 
don't need Bargol to produce this re
sult. Their assimilative machinery 
perform* its functions without aid. 
But thin folks' assimilative organs do 
not. This fatty portion of their food 
now goes to waste through their 
bodies like unbumed nosl through an 
open grate. A few days’ test of Sar
gol In your ease will surely prove 
whether or not this Is true of you. 
Isn't it worth trying?
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For the medium 
size, the gown will 
require 7^ yards of 
material 27, 5% 
yards 36 or 4 yards 
44 inches wide, with 
H >aid 27 inches 
wide for collar and 
cuffs.
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The May Man- 

ton pattern of the 
costume 7839 is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 
46 inches 
measure. It will

1 MORE MONEY FOR 
THE SUFFRAGETTES

: I

con

i'Design et Mat Maxtow.

7839 House Gown or Nurses' Costume,
34 to 46 bust. *

ed dress by the Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt of ii c.-ntgl

bust
ARTIST HITCHCOCK DEAD.nc- resulted from heart failure.

George Hitchcock was horn at Pro
vidence, R. I,, in IS'il), and studied art 
with Lefebvre and Boulanger In Parts. 
He was .awarded ihc gold medal at the 
Pari» Exhibition In 1889,

be mailed to anySince April Receipts Have 
Shown a Healthy 

Increase.

LONDON, Aug. 4,—(Can. Press.)— 
W-ord was received here today of tho 
death last Saturday at Marken Island, 
a short distance north of Amsterdam, 
of Geo. Hitchcock, the. painter. Death

was

{No Size 7m" 1 Name —
51

AddressN OF Today, Tuesday, Aug. 5
Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.

ANTS This Coupon Will Appear for the

Last Time
And the Opportunity to Obtain 
Seymour Eaton’s Great Book “100 
Lessons in Business” Will Have 
Passed.
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WIFE SUSPECTED
OF BRUTAL MURDER

Canning Vegetacles at Home IM /•

re One m 
Today

N yesterday s article on vegetable canning we learned that the success 
of ihia work depends upon destroying; all yeast, mold and bacteria 
in the food and making it germ-proof in' the jar. Also that wide- 
mouthod, dark-colored glass Jars were the best to use. Today I give 

you the recipes that have been requesled by readers of this' column and 
some extra ones that, are tried and foudd to be good.

All these directions below apply to quart Jars; if vou have any trouble 
it will be because you have left something undone.

f anning Corn.—Pack jars full of fresh cut grains of sweet corn, add 
salt to lasts and fill with fresh cold water. Put a new rubber ring on necx 
of jar and place cover on loosely.

feet as many jars on the false bottom of the canner or boiler as it will 
hold: do not crowd them. Pour in enough cold water to cover bottom of 
boiler and keep it from going dry. The steam from,this, water does the 
cooking and not a great deal if water is needed. Put cover on boiler and kedp 
boiling for iwo hours. Raise the cover at end of that time and allow steam 
to escape. Fasten covers on jars tightly and when cool enough to handle lift 
out and :set away. .After a day or two examine and if there are signs of 
decomposition sterilize over again or fill up with a fresh supply.

Succotash is prepared exactly as corn, but it,is more difficult to keep, 
so use very fresh vegetables and sterilize carefully. Boil two hours and 
a half instead of two hours.

••’’.ght hundred daily attendance 
reported for the git's. There 
several clubs in con nek: t ion with 
Cxnlre. The. Doran Physical Cub, 

' the McCormack Centre Club 
mothers and the McCormack 
Bees, who

was
are Itile; SELKIRK, Aug. 4#—(Car. Press.)

Ross and It is
yesterday evening 

Alexander . with details of
engage 'u sewing, physical | a most brutal murder.' which took 

arm anti many outer activities. Sixty piece on the Indian reserve at that 
mothers had a picnic lo Làmbton a place some time between July IS and 
“E. <&>'* <hrti their connection 2C. The v'cvm was Edward Sinclair, 
wdh the el|ib. - a. treaty Indian, who lived with hi*

! wife apd three children.
alive on the afternoon of July 

IS. v.-R^n, . according to his wife, he 
If ft on a moose hunt. The next day, 
■Ini’' in, Mis. Sinclair reported her
husband mis ing, end r search 
begun. On July ^ the thorax and 
arms of tin- body v re found on the 
shore of the AVmnlpeg River about a 

proud reputation of being the best : quarter of f- mile from the Sinclair 
equipped recreation centre in To- home. Dragging in the river was 
ronl0’ I then started and the right leg was

j - In
for | turned 

Busy Fort

party re- 
frorn l

r

Pouf and a Half Acres.
There arc four and u half acres of 

-ground, and the fine brick building is 
tool.:ng forward to many attractions 
in the gymnasium and,other reeve-a- 
t-on rooms during thg/comlng Indoor 
season, \ few p'cttfrea arid booit.s 
from frienda would be acceptable. In 
trie meantime the -McCormack has tile

1He v/e.s last 'Keen

o
I

!

Aii-waaN The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper i

found lied up in a sack 
bark and v-igl ed down by e large 
stor e. Later other p.irts of the body 
”01- found in mid stream alio tied up 
in a, eid: avj weighted down with 
stone-. A: :he I mm est the wife of

emotion

with elm

WIDOW LOST THREE 
SONS IN DISASTER

Asparagus.—Can as with corn, using young tips only, 
teaspoonlhil of salt to each quart jar of Ops.

Beets keep oygr winter, but the tender young beets arc delicious 
banned. Wash and etu off 'ops and boil until tender. Do not pierce o- 
bruise the skin ri-qtil ré^dy to peel them, or they will bieed and thus lose 
their lovely red euiiu.

When cooked and skinned pack into sterilized Jars and cover with 
water unless pickled beets are wanted. In this case use a mixture of vlq.?- 
gar aud sugar to sum taste. Be very sure you have pure cider vinegar. 
Dilute this if necessary with water. Sterilize in canner for one hour, as 
directed for corn.

Eg? plant.—Cut pared egg plant into slices and cook in boiling salted 
water twenty minutes, 
as directed.
out breaking and breaded and fried as with the fresh vegetable

''English” peas are prepared with carrots. Cook the slices of peele.i 
carrots about three minutes and ihen mix with fresh grnen peas in the quan
tity you like. Pack in jars, cover with water and sterilize about an hour 
and a half.

A mixture of vegetables is canned in Holland that we may well imi
tate: Corn, tomatoes, limn beans and cauliflower are mixed, with corn 
prédominai iug^ Season 'Vrh or ion’ salt and pepper. Mix this by putting 
thru a food chopper. Park in jars and cook in canner for t-vn hours am 
n half. This mar he used n vegetable soup or heated with toasted bits of 
hi I’d and butler and makes a fine winter dish.

Add-t.ona'. recipes may b; hau on icquest. ,

22 Cents. Allow about a 1

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-monimg-bcfore-brèakfast delivery is made all oyer the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of fivç continents before you start business 
for the day. -,

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month's sub
scription. You will receiver good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

j the dead m in shewed, no 
whatever when shown th* mut dated 
body f her husband. Site was an 
unwilling witness, and what evidence 
she gave was of n contradictory 
tun. She was held and will

ictra. ’ *
Twenty 1 wo Miners,Perish in 

hire,, in English Coal 
Mine.

na - 
appear

bfToro the police magistrate on .Sat- 
uulay. L/

Drain and pack carefully in jars. Finish in cannec 
The slices may he removed from' jar when It I* opened w.th-

LEFT ESTATE OF
SEVENTY MILLIONS■-V’v Aug. l (Can. Press.)

■ t *'■’ < '-l' min-: - perished i.u- 
-A bro:.e o. yesterday In 

< Aa t-: p . ' the Otrider
uc<*la-jV': i’,;i ->odles weve Np,l\ ) ( iRK. \u4 — (Can, Pres*. |

-1 . (,.’. ,,n„ man rsvap- - Tke. will I" Anthony A. Srjtdy, the
- oui i : th’ s’i f; -j; miners : n I traction magnate. ,.s mad? public by

• the Cm» .,f the fire, a i hi*, lawyers h re ;h: .ifternaon. leave*
-r lv-v son -. ; to hi* fit <■ children . .id t grandchild

ed thru ; the bulk of hie estate, wh.ch has been
widow

. . . ,j. . . .
ih M-

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name.. ,
Address .

Date ....

co: ,i
r<-.. v.r’

tblieu a .

Iri" i>.
Widow : ,« f.i-re

The

I
r<* -

fi r orUfîA
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.. pur. ‘ ?.> pass
• a .list > ! v* intense h9a 1 ! e.,-ijih» ted af $70.000.00'». T h 

Many <v • i-m j ; 
ui ’ r :■-* v . f. 1- | anmiUv

I t ht .1 ■'aDd dvILtr^

- : yi"m 9 Î V.'O.Ovo .nitri^ht 
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COME EAT WITH US AT 
OUR EXPENSE

FRKK «’OfcJPON
This coupon rntiM#* any parson to 

on* f»0c pa.<’kHg#» of flargoi, fh* ron 
centratcd FIokIi Builder ( provided you 
hav* n»vcr tried il f aim tnat 10 rants 
!*• enrloned to cover po dago, paek 1ns, 
etr. Read our RdvnrMnement*, print, 
ed above, and fhen put 10 rente In 
silver in letter today wlfn■■■■■■Hen
and the full 60 cent package will b# 
neuf to you "by return pour. Addremi:* 
The Rargol Company, 424 H, Herald 
Bldg.. Hhighamton, N.Y. Write your 
ne me end addreee plainly and PIN 
THIS COUPON TO YOIJH L15TTBR.

THIS COUPON
together with 77 cents, if jiresented at The World Office, 
40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 13 East Main 
Street, Hamilton, entitles the hearer to one copy of 
Seymour Eaton’s great book, “One Hundred Lessons in 
Business.”

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL
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PThe Toronto World *» good. Under the Bank

77ie Philosopher 
of Folly GETTING ROUND 

THE THREE-FIFTHS

Act as created has led to an entire revision
amended he may borrow money on his of the rates and terms Imposed when
threshed grain. That Is, he may bor- electricity was In the-control of private

A morning newspaper published every I P0W tb® money If he can find some- I companies that looked for the creation
|ay In the year by The World body to lend It to him The banks are of a huge monopoly. But the public
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WE8T RICHMOND STREET.

; m EST
n,FOUNDED 1830. (tierwood Bar*

Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Match HN
toothsome things,

I'm 111 at east In the dentist's chair; 
there would have been no revision when I sit In his awful throne I feel

yp that the English downward of the prices charged by that I'm quite at his mercy there-
banks are going to help move the private companies and po concessions and alone, aloqe, alone! I onde was 

This means, we take It, that to municipalities that had no alterna- led to a dentist's place In the days of
. V’*y w'n accept bl,,e of ^change tlve. my early youth, and the things he did

„„„ . _ ... drawn by Canadian bank» with wheat, Precisely the same course of event» to my babv fare were a „i„ „
year, delivered in the City°of Toronto! the e,evator» °r In transit, as col- I» following the establishment of the shame, forsooth!
or by mall to any address in Canada, | lateral security. This may help out | Parcel post In the United States. Until 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00

not lending money on that security; should never forget that but for the 
indeed, they have not the money to | policy of the provincial government 
lend.

",1
Temperance Workers Will 

Enlist the Scott Act to 
Banish the Bars.

-,
—in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom. 
—burnt sticks are droppedvin the top.
—noiseless; heads do not glow.
*—and absolutely non-poisonous.

The Mall «a

Telephone Calls:
Main 6808—Private Exchange con-1 crop, 

necting all departments. VISIff
v. mm

START A NEW WAVEl SP: He’d no respect for
_ . .. , my tender years—with a gleam In his
some, and certainly eome help Is need- the government postal service be- steely eye h ^

âda ’or Great Britain. Delivered in con«tltuted. are not able to adequate- bleeding the public to the utmost of ™yt ‘e l“th .tha‘ "ere hanging 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers deal with the financial situation. their ability. Today they are seeking were underneath°rand «rrnwl^ 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. | We opine that Mr. McAdoo's action to make a virtue of necessity by pre- the deuce; he lifted off my youthful

- a" 5°"ign countries , grower than* will Mr ^^"kmend- ] LThVbeerrompriled by\he pr^- bw’ tlV If F™* 'ncVwm be ^,arl° *» ln for an attempt by the

u.%^yre-fer:ny?rrU:aetuî.drittey îÆ ^ ACt d° ** the ^ °f the pa™> —Ice. Ac- and* Zt of 188^ The

lay in delivery of The World. adian «Tain-grower, laudable as that cording to The New York Times the the teeth that were firstly mine; hr„ .< / that ot 188u' Th*
-------------------------------- -----------------------------amendment may have been. I express companies are now engaged [fnI bad thp»e dear little pearlies yet 8 bra,,cbe8 of the Ontario alliance

.riowi.ki „ ... . . n,°.w Joyously I could dine! But they are conducting petition movements
fti in iceT . _ , ln establishing themselves as agents all were pulled by that dental guy In ,under the Canada Temperance Act
SUBJECT FOR A GLOBE CARTOON, between producers and consumers, on the day of the long ago, who told me ln one c|ty, three counties and four

The Globe has joined the party | the basis of the immediate transit *er, | ~ine”u*ly,"By and by a far better set I 0rovlsional judicial districts,
ln the ordinary ! which connects a heavy tax rate with vice which it was always ln their pow- with imuA°*rui fit'? I lng th«Pmlm°e«* //”Uthe vote contain-

course of events be called together In annexation. Thl» is one of the things er to provide, but which never came that base deceit, when the °ones Tie r*»ldent voter* will "be^depos!ted with
regular session toward the end of No- that almost make It Impossible to get within their power until faced with '".al86d «tart to throb and ache as I eel- I tbc= local authorities this week Aftpr
vember. The naval question, redlstrl- any real reform accomplished In To- parcel post competition. If the pubUc m v hef..10 «at'. 0iLl 0,ten lon* for h,TJ,'LP[e8e,,t,atlve# of the license
bution and other political ..sues will ronto. It is bad enough for The Tele- are wise, as they ought by this time to gd C-ThenTbTmb toôV otTui ^mKe^them^6 p^Uton^ w,7 bo
°° n* to make the se88lon a 8er,ee gram- which really doesn't know any be, they will continue to support the 1“* 8*t bursts or Its wire gets badly forwarded to the department of the
of skirmishes between the two polltl-1 better, and Is losing Its Influence owing | public service which ha» not only low- I croaeed- (secretary of state at Ottawa. If
cal parties, In anticipation of the gen-1 to the reckless habit It has fallen Into ered rates but haacomnelled a revision ---------------------------------- i° ,reg.ular’ datcs this fall will be
12'j'Tn'T’ Wh,iCh many <’e,leVfei|Wl" °f rely,n* 0n ,te own Judgment Instead 0f the old rate system. FORMER DETECTIVE for hooting ^Unl^Th? Shfio
occur In the early summer or fall of of getting the facts, but when The - ______________ ‘ nCAn f\V PMCI IMnMI A ^-1 Option Act the vote’under th^

Am,L the dT and dUSt °! Party| Gtobe bPc"'y adopt, the same couree. COL. SAM AND HOUSE OF COMMONS I ULAD OF PNEUMONIA Hcott Act l, exclusively for mée
conflict, the members of parliament one fears something Is amiss. BOOZE. , ---------- I ih1*"8' ,tlle Petitions are Irregular
cannot be expected to sit down like The “big" tax bill this vear Is due to _ -------------------- Patrick McGrath. Veteran of I »~ly- -!rül b'3 returned to the local »
business men, and discuss the business the “small" tar hill. h, , _ Winnipeg Grain Growers’ Guide: "We Local nAnartm/»nt led 1co1*nm,ttee a"d fully sign-

•r,,: ... „„.i E-E—B™uw»res F£E:z::rr:
of a parliament where "all are for the reaponslb,e- They c“t down the rate, government should keep a bar-room for died at his home on Euclid avenge Vb! Pe,el' Welland and Huron,
state" Uurrenrv reform I. (mrere and refUsed to do that which they the benefit of the militia than that the yesterday morning. He was over 65 UÏf Provlelona! Judicial districts of
•tat\.r CJrT y T'0"”1 “ „lmpeTa" should have done, and, In short there «overnment should keep a bar-room for year» of age, and had been In bed foi £1*™' «udtoufly, Muskoka and
for the use "of ™ wel^wlre of £? TT* '* ^"“upon" S p*}eumonfa. wh°lcTh^ The°£fThres-fifths.

 ̂ UMPED D, FRONT

long since accomplished In many | port lte friend, The Telegram, now la- | doing a good work also. | on pension in March. 1907. en- | under the Ontario Local Option Art •'VlViriLLf III rKUIl 1
countries, and now being accomplished boring under stress of weather, or for ______ . __ A_ yea! ofTheVn^l^m^0.".*111’10 about the 'Z °.ï? r€ason why It Is being revived OF MOWER’S KNIVFS
in the United States. No Intelligent other cause, it suggests, In a car- DAI) fllITRRF Alf I IW. J iCneT' Th* af|o/of Hon «lvWUI 9 MNIViLS
child, will dispute the statement that I t00n. that annexation ha» caused the | UU I DltLlillV UF wmch rank he kept until aix years Mn ManitouUn Isnia^d°!ritltin a lei aCf 'wfllvf Year Old T
curr/ncy legislation is needed; shall big tax bill of 1913- The recently pro- MI7 AQI EC ETADETl! family 8 a <V'dOW and grown-up I the time petitioned for by Hcense hold ‘ M A'fl U/'2T0r0nAt0 . Boi'

ve It now or give the people "an poeed annexations, which have aroi/s- IflL/luLElU "lAiIIjü The funeral will be at 10 n-eierv fZt u8® 8trengthened the movement MeC:.S ,rl°VS ^CCI-
oaect lesson” such as Wall street and ed opposition from The Telegram and ___ ____ Wednesday morning, from 866 Euclid nitvem™! "froductlon aa a general <16111 at Pickering.
a/president under a Wall street infiu- Controller Foster and others who raise Father* Merln^’,0'*’ Cburch' where d.^ and Libera?. wTo 0nr,„n
Xce. gave the people of the United the rents of their tenants whenever Epidemic Among Indian Chil-Uulem mas,; The^ody^mbT Interred ^“T*" P,?llcy of banl«hlng bars and livlngon ManTlTg^avcnue met^ltha

rjt Ï, “ “»* Th. a,obe. ported. REACHED SUMMIT in aïs rs ISS A„ on. >»«. Oh?"w„h

one-half the value of his grain; cx- geetlng that these annexations have --------------- OF MOUNT RHRSriM numhl?6^11!1®116,® ‘® ,organlzlng a large were staying at the Clinton Street
tortion and discrimination arp mani- raised the tax rate this year, has dis- mUUI>l 1 K'-'BSON of local option votes for next Methodist Camp. Ferguson was olav
fe*t in railway, telegraph, telephone tinctly-fallen to the level of The Tele- Al1?', 4'T<8lw^1t,',"“Al1 ' VAVrma-rn " tlon law ^ h® 0ntarl° looal °P- lng In a clover'ftelj. while Gibson __
and pxnrp*<i raip*• ih» RrîH«h | epidemic of measle« has broken out VANCOUVER, Auff. 4__/n#n' I M ^ cutting clover wHn a mower Ynime-•nr.,. i-P J ^te8. the British prefer- gram. é among Indian children at Belle River, Pre88->—Word reached this city ^ a Roth on Ottawa. Ferguson, without noticing the anf
ence is absorbed by the ocean com- annexation of North Toronto the little railway outpost 160 miles late h°ur last night to the effect that I virth*e1110r,tar|o and Quebec Pro- proach of the machine, jumped In front
bine. And this ocean combine, It must la8t y®ar has not raised this year's east of Cochrane on the Transcontlif- Ia band of mountaineers had realized u!.»n« ‘ •^1,la*lce” arp supporting of the saw-like knives, and his
be remembered, is linked up with the taxe* The ofty will obtain more enUU- which was swept by a bush Are thelr atnbltlon by scaling Mount Rob- of Oft«w.,J2n eontC8U' ln th« City leg was almost severed at "the
iu,n,i navigation, me»,,, and ih, money from North Toronto than 1. to «pSS S-5 ^ -PUaTTheiS “f” - bU home In To-

transcontinental railways, including be sp®nl on it a"d the North Toronto where several invalids were confined were M. W. Scott, provincial denîdv fh hotel licenses and 20 ront" 'J ulhe f11-34 train, wh'ere hopes
• hat amphibious leyiSthiui, Ihe Cana- Pe°P,e ar8 complaining on this ac- at the time, has gone to their astfist- minister of public works; Rev G R loll ^in pctltlon 13 the city conn- 2^e,held by the doctors of saving his 

Comnanv count. There was no opposition to ancP' an<l everything possible is being «Inney. D. N. McTavish, Prof. Fay hôteT cenLT a„Vlte to reduc® the foot
JWay Compaq. 1 , annexatlnnV 10 none to prevent the affliction spread- T‘>ft'» college. Boston; Prof Free^’ „nd Ü * î° 88 by ««ttlng off 13.

Th. Wb!uh ..h u lng to übe adults. They .are very Now York; Miss Mary M l^ux fh, *i?P8 10 by cuttlnP off half
The World haa not the slightest ob- susceptible to measles, and few cases Philadelphia, and Dr. Walcott sw^re ’ 8h^P, llcen8e8 At Hull the petl-

Jection to being cartooned, and the bave been known in the north where tafy of Smithsonian Institute' Thé h» " ^1 /®. tbat 15 "censes there
more cartoonists the merrier. But the i’T-ot/rd'^ ^T U' Tbelr tendency *eBt was accomplished on Thursday, Le|vTl àtThe^Ontariô aîi*!-rePhrt® re~
. , . I vo disregard orders and remain in I And the summit wn* r<,a„uaj _* I v*î,veu in® vntano Alliance here arehumor and the pungency of a cartoon quarantine on a little island resulted cltmb of 16 hours. MotTnt^ Robro^ i! ?? HAb0th 8t- Gttawa and Hull the
consists In lis truth. A cartoon that *" the police having to threaten sev- feet high. 0De0n 18 ^J4'0118 are ne,nK readily signed and
misrepresents a situation, that creates I ad-u,t8 with imprisonment if they--------------- ----------------- tban tbe requiette
* •"*- -« fbV°.‘r.kSh Z.T". DUCKS EhîSIROCUT=°- .1

the truth but the reverse,'Is a sorry care for themselves and- this makes WILMINGTON. Del Aug 4_\,OCa counctls- 
con,rth„,,m W.,„.p,r W„k. I iï“ » | KUS I CONDUCTOR FOUND DEAD.

t,r'olu’lkn"n'hf "wHUr'Jh'aT'thi' fteht I JT'LTj!.AM,’ Au*,uet 3-—

ITrS*"' '» p™» W-nÆf» ™
Juiced* dUCk" °n lhe *h<>re not hi" ql'WFV. wm fdud,laying"d.jdfl"'!»!
Jurea- I cf Cumberland atreet.
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Seek New Line of Move
ment.
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f For safety’s sake—Eddy’s 
“ Safegeard ” Matches- 
0HLY — should be ia 
every home.

trave
aNDW•|l y

b- • M

X
EDDY’S Matches are 
the only NON- 
POISONOUS matches 
manufactured In 
Canada. {he finest to I 

'[ude a »P'eP' 
Seals ne. usua 

nd qub 
iany ef the
SSLSS
» «16.00 each

I.1 wave over the

~îf Si edl-
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à SUMMON PARLIAMENT.
Parliament will HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW COSTU

in theweaves, a» I 
Wersted». »« 
with special!! 
Fine French a 
Clothe, etc., < 

n°TE.-W» 
for making t< 
Dresses on th' 
done expeditl' 
first-class sty

\
F-ÿr

ü'm

II i 
h

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nr* 

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main

*
SHETLA
“SPENC.i: COAL AND WOOD For Ladles’ 

tween blouse 
Ideally Hsht. ' 
clent cold pr 
pure wool, in 
sizes, at $1.25

111111!
- W. McGILL L* CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

r
lii «dead Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Phone Adel. 630-831

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1183-11*6

and
: ‘‘‘

ORENBl
SHAWLm Phone June. 1237.

Also Fine Wo 
pose, in fine 
and other fa 
white, gray, ci
$6.00 each.

«! 1/ S L
*

MICHIE’S
II Cigar Department MAIL ORDER!

we.? V !^<t1for’qui'u9JmanCaet th°.nc*nr:

ner of King and Yonge flu... •'■«Ip JOHN C
65 to 61 Kil

II Michie&Ce.,Ltd.,7IiegW.
——— _______ed
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
or lu inv|K?rafInS preparaUoa 
°‘ /ts klnd «ver introduced to heiD
*ndwU*H *T «1? ,“yaIM or tho athlete. 

«. H. jjKb,, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY i<«
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brawsrif 

limited, Toronto
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England Ta 
crèase N

dian Pacific Rat 
Then we have life Companies Act, 

which is little less than a public scan- 
dn.1. and should he at once re-written. 
And the Railway Act. which should be 
amended in many respects, but especi
ally so as to place all stock and bond 
issues of public utility corporations 
under the jurisdiction of the railway 
commission. In revising the Railway 
Act, parliament should declare for the

' "* TWO SUBMARINES
HAVE BEEN LOST4y.m

1 • ■ ! "8].

ï,
/ ■

ness

WAS MARRIED TO 
A TORONTO WOMAN

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Two British 
submarines which were engaged in 
the recent naval'

v

pro- 
need- 

upon the

Special Cable te 
by The Toronto 
LONDON, Ad 

Mail prints J 
muda saying; I

1 manoeuvres are 
missing, and destroyers have 
sent out from the Roeyth naval sta
tion in Scotland in search of them. 
At the admiralty It is thought that 
the failure of the submarines to report 
is probably due to thelt commander's 
Ignorance of the fact that the 
manoeuvres came to an end unexpect
edly on Saturday.

beenrf- But Had Another Wife Living 
in Worcester, Massa

chussetts.

The facts regarding the tax rate 
easily obtainable-

are
The true cause of 

the heavy burden, of taxation on those 
least able to bear it under the present 
system, is the assessment commis- 
•loner. He has sworn an oath to 
ses» property at its value. Mr. For
man asserts that he assesses It at from

equalization of rates, should compel 
♦ he railways to quote a thru rate to 
British ports, subject to the approval 
of the commission, and shoul/J 
attorney-general of Canada'

oeuvres the four 
sfitlng of the ' 
"Berwick." to 
"Monmouth" an 
added, will be h: 
rear admiral In 
ron. He will hi 
In the. West A 
under the admlr' 
cept on oceasin', 
th* squadron to 

admira 
very active. Koi 
ber» of workmcr 

• the dock yard, ! 
• ticent.

"A report is f 
cruisers with n 
visit to Bermud. 
another regimen

ROCKEFELLER FEELS
JUST LIKE A BOY

if.
ÿ! the

money he needs, and all the auStiority 
he may require, to

navale the
MONTREAL.ae- So He Tells Friend Who Is Thirty- 

One Years His 
Senior.

August 4. — fCsn. 
Press.)—Admitting that he had another 
wife at the time that he 
lhe marriage service with 
Lepello In Toronto, in 1908. Lingo 
Taddeo, alias Ross, an Italian, has de
cided not to oppose her suit for an- 
nulihent. He made his (federation while 
being examined for discovery. A for
mer annulment of the marriage by a 
judge of the local courts 1» 
pected by the pluintlff.

The pair were married In Ft. 
Patrick's church, in the Queen City, 
on November 18. 1908.

proceed ln theA t ;rf> i went thru 
Jeasaminacourts against transportation 

bines, trusts and mergers.
But one might enumerate many sub

jects- of economic importance 
whjfch parliament should deal, but 
with which it never does deal because 

, the regular session is taken up with 
political wrangles and the supply bin. 
For example, we have never yet secur
ed a copyright law to fit in with the 
British ici. or a bankruptcy law, 
law toi prevent the pollution of 
able streams and waters, or a law to 
limit the ridiculous number of appeals 
pcrmitteiTfrom the «uiprcme court of 
Canada to the privy council.

What we need is a .short extra

com- 60 to 75 per cent of its value. This
is in violation of hi» oath and directly I CLEVELAND, Ohio. Aug. 4.—(Spe- 
against the interests of the poorer feel like a boy."
citizens. If the average exemption he chudcled as ^m^thi,4 romark°on 

one.-third, half-way between 25 and 40 Sunday^ to Ebenezer D. Roberts, 106 
per ceht., then the rich man* escapes ?ie^r^-.u’d' tbe Eucl;d Avenue Bap-
taxation on $333,000 of his ’rnlllion. hands" and'en frlends «hook
^nanos and congratulated each other 

while th» poor man escapes $330 of his on their mutual good health.
$1000. It is the exemption of the $333,- '^'IftSr tbe 8*wlces Mr. Rockefeller 11
000 that raise» the tax rate. Will The harried "toward* him Mr RüberU' and I

Globe make a cartoon to bring out "I one» was a bay, but I am an o'd II 
that, fact? man now," said Mr. Roberts. I

Immense sums escape taxation which atlil''a‘boy^^pTitd 
are not assessable under the' present laughing. Kockeieiler, 11
system because they cannot be local- „ J?r’ Rockefeller congratulated Mr. 
ed. Th» wealthy man a» » rule will wm'"fe’e!mnn.h"* '‘S'" declared he
not confess to all lhe wealth that Is | 25 years more.” 80d W®‘“ *°°d ,0r

In him. He acknowledges what he has 
to, and a little more to Indicate the 
survival of his virtue.

“The

UNSTINTED PRAISE»'
t t

with
■ : :

We have received many unsolicited tes 
timonials eulogising the

now ex- GOOD Wi
. 6or a

Subsequent de
velopment» showed that $he successful 
swain had already married another 
girl in Worcester, two years previous- . 
,y’-^nd thatihls giri was still alive- I 

The pair kepaiated, and have lived 1 
apart ever since. Shortly after the l 
second marriage, the first wife was 
granted a divorce before the American 
court», so that it Is stated that Taddeo 
Is not now amenable# to prosecution 
on a çharge of bigamy.

inavlg- 9
0,t *fi , The life-savi 

eharge of Mate 
'women, a bpy 
sailboat Edith, 
bars In the lak 
savers happens 
the party woul 
•n the bar. Th 
Ham Gllwon of 
•wner was in c|

;it '»

ses
sion of parliament, a business session, 
without party politics if possible, to 
be called for tbe first Thursday ir 
September. The regular session 
over until January, 
or the United States

J i
Mr Roberts has been a member of 

the Euclid Avenue Baptist Church for 
p many years, hut today was the first
But he does he has attended this

' -t-1
'i•c-11-

year.I. ' can go 
If the public men not plank down his full Income, as he 

does those of his stenographer, clerk 
and bookkeeper in the list prepared for 
th» assessor.

I CADET HOLBROOK COMING.

Cadet' Alec W. Holbrook, of the 
Portsmouth Grammar School Office^’ 
Training Corps, who has been chooer. 
as one of the Canadian fire unit, 1913, 
is a son of Colonel Arthur Holbrook, 
proprietor of the Portsmouth Times, 
and president of thy# Newspaper So
ciety# CoL Holbrook was coign el 

commandant for six years of the 3ro 
(Duke of Connaught's Own) volun
teer battalion of tho Hampshire regi
ment. ■

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
$10 TO WINNIPEG. /can stand Ihe 

July and August heat of Washington, 
our public men should he able to stand 
September weather at Ottawa. There 
ts no reason why ttin, government of 
this country and Inland navigation 
should .not. go on at the same time. For 
years past Ottawa has been deserted 
from almost the opening until almost 
the close of navigation, 
some day to see ships coming up the 
St. I#a.wrenca the year round, and we 
hope some day t-. see the machinery 
of government working steadily at Ot
tawa as it does at London and .Wash
ington.

A Use Gibbons’ 
til druggist*. I' ia Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 

cent per mile from Winnipeg to desti
nation- hut ri->t beyond MacLeod, t’ai- 
Far-V hr Edmonton. Returning, $18 
from V, lnnlpe*. plus half cent per mile 
from points east of Maclatod. Calgarv 
or Edmoiton to Winnipeg Going 
date»;

August 1*—From all stations east of 
Kingston in < 'ntario 

August 22—-From all stations Toron -
1°__Sarnia tunnel inclusive, via
Stratford, and e##t.th thereof 
tarlo. —

August 2#• Fre.n all stations north 
of. but not including main line Toronto 
to Sarnia tuiiicl, via Stratford; aH 
stations Tortntotand north'and 
cf Toront# ;o Kingston. —

Sept. 8—From ail stations Toronto 
and east and east ol Orillia and Scotia 
Junction.

SvPL 6—FVom ail stations Toronto to
i VA ^Tay toclusive and west thereof in untcjT.G).

This Is an exceptional chance to visit 
the west, which is truly called the Ignd 
ot golden opportunities." as many 
prosperous farmers and business men 
now residing in western Canada can 
trace (he origin of their good fortune to 
a “a™> laborers’ excursion " The route 
via Chicago Is an attractive one. many 
iargpe citi •*» and towns being passed en 
route- which breaks the monotony of 
the journey, there being something 
new to sc. all the time The Grand 
Trim It 1 Keltic Railway Is the shortest 
and quickest route between Winninex- 

provmciai Saaksft non -Edm. #n tc n ■ with smooth
government of Ontario and the Hon. roadbed, through tile newest, moat pie- 
Adam Beck arc speciaih) asaociatert I tur"8yue arirl rapidly developing-..... - « xl;

ils labile bed to suopiw! write ". R. Horning.
", | district pawns».! agent, G T. RatlwnV

° • t i VI vlltu.

This is what'makes th» de.mand for 
the land tax. or what Mr. Fels is par
ticular to call the tax on land values 
W« all know what if means, and that 
is why so man)- cf us are' oppose.d to 
it. It means that

August the Mo
to hold your oi 
have six trips 
olv isron. two tr 
division, four ti 
IHon division, 
•till left. May 
you our hookliM 
pries» for

\

i Wiovpr>'ons pays his 
fair share of taxes. S!r James Wh1t-

We hope ? org. 
Adelaide 4800.
Building, 67 yi

ney says It would he unnecessary If 
Mr. Furman and other

•i m assessors would 
keep rile oath they- have sworn, but 
Mr. Forman regards the keeping of 
the oath ts a formality which the. mll- 

, tionafres cf the city honor more In'"the 
, breach than in the observance.

in On- Seaside Excursion vj^The Intercolonial
| The annual I. t* R. excursions tc 
j seasld'-) sh#>w that, very chea;
far^s are gh'pn to the watering placr - 

I along th» Iowp** Hi. f,awmncp and the 
i Maritime Province*, which should lb 
I '"rest those who have In mind a sub 
I ahl« holiday trip The going datu,
| a.rf Augu-ît J5 to 19. and the excursion 

tickets a re ' good for return until 
September 4. From Montreal th#
! ' ,R- cun two rhru expresses east-
bounri. The Maritime Express leaves 
at 8 IS am. dally for Camp bell ton, 
and naily except Saturday for point* 
further east The Ocean Limited
leaves daily a’ 7.30 p.m. for Halifax. 
1 he sleeping and dining car servie* 
on these two thru expresses is the
ror,?\-n ,r very way of ,bat of the best 
thru trains on the continent-

-d'uinUhîa ’hp8,‘ oxcursiona will b»
thé in^r, V fhî ,, Uy «cket office of 
the Intercolonnal 1 tail way, 61 King s’.

2345$ '

'i-

à ■ipast
free ho;it! But

If Mr. Forman will not keep his oath 
there i.# nothing to relieve the

SUSOOTHING SYRUP FOR THE 
FARMERS.

j , Our amiable neighbor. The Toronto 
Moil, Tiussy-foots around the io (On the Hi 

SUPPORTE5 pressure
'on the people In general but land taxa
tion.

1
Vd«ecent

action of Hecre.tary McAdoo In Issu
ing $60,000,000 of national 
the na-nks of the United

> ■ i-

0 EFFECTS OF PUBLIC COMPETI
TION- fcurrency to 

States upon 
per cent. The

%
White th ? public realize the tmme1 

diate benefits conferred by the estab
lishment of a publicly owned and op
erated service or utility of common 
appeal, they are leg*

good collateral at 2 
Mail believes, or afreets

,
One Smoker writes: “THE DAVIS GRAND MASTF 

GRANDEST MASTERPIECE OF TOBACCO 
EVER PRODUCED AT THE ÉRIGE.”

to believe, that
It Is not a loan, but merely the 
deposit by the government with re
nerve banks. Of. course, as a matter 
of fact, the action of the secretary of 
the treasury was taken under the Al- 
drich-Vreeland' Act, being 
loan of the national credit to the peo
ple thru the banks.

'' HoWever. Tl.e )!«:: Ic-lis us that theu very ..; -, i:, -, 
'Canadian faune# win haw something" ...";,.v#v ...

. I
manufacturingusual Partl-

prone to reoog- 
n:r;c the indirect advantage it brings 
in theI - ■ 'casttcase of the hydro-electrie un
dertaking with which the All that BRAINS and MONEY can do for a Cigar has *

“Grand Master” and done by a house whose life’s work°hls°hep0 
the making of high-grade Cigars. as been

#

lost leg in binder.

lUSLLAN-n. Aug. 4.—John Merr- 
thew. a farmer, while trying to inop 
a team of horses in hi* field from 

. running away, vvàs tossed under th#t 
knives Cf a bind»- »niT one leg w 
bad y cut It had v h» smputatefl. Hi 

, - • ac '-bv hospital this morning.

i a straight The follow ii
Olve, dei 

Joe Toronto 
Consumptive

«Further i 
bad by addr 
King street 
aqa Phone

bb
!

iH
Nothing In tobacco could be smoother-

I op sweeter.l Jifi i ’.Mi Vil ",K
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wPassenger Traffic Passenger TrafficESTABLISHED 1884 |thb weather| poles ran wild

<*

THREE CENTS IS 
DETROIT'S FARE

Passenger TrafficJOHN CATTO & SONty Matche*
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 4— 

Local showers have occurred today In the 
maritime provinces, while In Ontario and 
Quebec It has been fine and a little cooler. 
A few local showers have occurred In 
the western provinces, but the weather 
there has been tor the most part fair 
and warm.

Min'mum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 64-74 : Vancouver. 68-76; Cal
gary, 60-78: Edmonton, 62-76: Battleford. 
66-80; Moose Jaw, 62-86: Qu'Appelle, 5(1- 
78; Winnipeg, 62-84; Port Arthur, 46-68; 
Sault ate. Marie. 41-7»; Toronto, 67-76: 
Kingston, 56-72; Ottawa. 64-72; Montreal, 
58-72; Quebec, 56-79; St. John, 64-64; 
Halifax, 60-70.

SUMMER
VISITORS’
SPECIALS

SEASIDE SINGLE FARE
FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY

Excursion Faresthe bottom, 
e top. EXCURSIONS 

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19
Mayor and Police Commis

sioner Will Board Cars to 
Enforce Order on Street 

Railway.

Barricaded Houses. Fought 
Police and Cut Man’s 

Throat With Broken 
Glass.

To the SeasideFrom Toronto to all stations In On
tario, Port Arthur and East, also to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y., De
troit and Sault Ste. Marls, Mich., 
Good going Aug. 2, 3, 4. 
limit, Aug. 5, 1913.

Amherst, N.S............................
Charlottetown, P.E.I 
Chatham, N.B.. r. . .
Dlgby, N.S..............................
Fredericton, N.B.
Halifax, N.S.............................
Kennebunkport, Me. ...
Moncton, N.B..................
North Sydney, N.S...............
Old Orchard, Me.
Portland, Me................ .
St. Andrew's. N.B.
St. John. N.B. ... ;............
St. John’s, Nfld .. .
Summerslde, P.E.I. . ,
Sydney, N.S...................
Truro. N.S.................
Yarmouth, N.S......................
.. etc,

Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
frbm Toronto. Proportionate rates 
<T°m all points in Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West.

'. ... *26.50
............ .. 27.05
, ... 24.50
.............26.50
... .. 24.50
............ 26.50
..............17.40
. ■. j. 24.50
...........  31.00

.. 16.85 
. 1535

. ;. 24.50 
. . . 24.50 
. . . 47.50 
. . . 20 50 
... 31.00 

.... 20.50 

.... 26.50

TORONTO18. Return
r

Good going August 15, 18, 17, 18 
and 19. Goo<L return September 
4, 1913.GREAT LAKES SERVICE

57 Hours Steamship 
Express

->—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fine and warmer today.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine and warmer.
Lower St. I^wrence—Moderate winds; 

fine; stationary or higher temperature.
Gulf—-Moderate winds, mostly north

easterly and northerly ; fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Maritime — Moderate Winds, mostly 
northerly and northeasterly: a few local 
showers at first, but mostly fair and mod
erately warm.

Superior — Moderate to fresh winds; 
fair and warm: local showers at night.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — 
and warm.

Alberta—Generally fair and warm.

fety’s sake—Eddy’i 
T«ard” Matches— 
-shoe I d be ia

TRAVELING rugs
and wrap shawls

DETROIT, Aug. 4.—<Can. Press.)— 
The franchise committee of the De
troit common council today unani
mously approved of Mayor Marx's re
solution calling on the people, on and 
after next Thursday, to refuse td pay 
more than three cents fares on local 
street cars where franchises held by 
the Detroit United Railway Co. have 
expired. It seems certain that the 
council will pass the resolution to
morrow night.

The street railway company, thru 
an attorney, presented a statement 
which declared that the company will 
stop running cars on the affected lines 
at the first sign of trouble.

The action of the council practical
ly brought to a crisis a dispute be
tween the street railway company and 
the council, which has been bitterly 
contested for several months. Local 
newspapers have figured prominently 
in the matter.

Police Commissioner Gillespie and 
Mayor Marx both declared today that 
they would board street c..rs Thurs
day and offer three cent fares. The 
former said the railway company must 
eitfter accept the rate fixed 'by the city 
or cease operation.

Because It happened to be Civic 
Holiday the Polish colony on Niagara 
street went on the rampage last night. 
Tommy* Johnston, aged 23, 639 Wel
lington street, was the man whom the 
Poles decided to sacrifice to com
memorate the occasion of the city's 
birth. Had it not been for the action 
of one or two Englishmen Johnston

BIC, P.Q................................... $20.30
BATHURST. N.B................. $24.50
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. $27.95
CACOUNA, P.Q............
CHESTER, N.S.............
HALIFAX, N.S.............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOU8KI, P.Q...........
ST., JOHN, N.B ........
ST. JOHN'S, NFD. ... 
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I,
SYDNEY, N.S. .......
MURRAY BAY..........

Toronto to XVIn- 
n I p e g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r s Mondays,
W e d n e s days 
and Thursdays.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

Leaves Toronto 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 
arrives 
3.66 p.m. 
cars, 
coaches.

rtlsolay of Handsome Rugs for 
°“L..d Car and steamer use is one of 
motoi car an The pattcrng in-
Muir's splendid harmony of reversible 
designs, usually bright colors on one
££nyaof thc‘scottl»heç"anC'and Family

.ThorJr*ng^tW.nV*.M? «ES»! $«.00, $8.00
to 915.00 each.

4. .$19.65
If'50home.

noon, and 
shlpslde 

Parlor 
First-class

6.50
.$21.86 
.$20.60 
$24.50 

.$47.00 
$26.50

edT*.

would he a corpse at the city morgue 
instead ot a patient at the Western 
Hospital. .

As the result of the trouble at the 
colony John Papuple, 798 West King 
street, and Celius Stennoff, 161 Ni
agara street, are in Claremont street 
police station on a charge of wound
ing. Samuel and Tony Trenoff, 173 
Niagara street, and Lazor Christoff, 
821 West King street, are charged 
with fighting. The five 
arrested by Constables McCoy (948) 
and Lougheed (474).

The English population of Niagara 
street were terrified by the Poles, and 
harred themselves in. their 
until the arrival of the police. Hun
dreds of strangers Journeyed Into the 
colony, and It was not till the police 
raided one of. the houses shortly 
after 11 o'clock that the crowd dis
persed.

1.00

LIP IT NOW $ .. $10.50Fair KjSTBRM LIMITCOSTUME CLOTHS
j„ the greatest variety of popular 
weaves, as Scotch Tweeds. Cheviots, 
Worsteds. Serges. Homespuns, etc.. 
With specially elegant assortment of 

French and English Weaves, Faced 
Cloths, etc., etc.

VOTE.__We have special facilities
for making to order Ladle*' Suits and 
Drerscs on the premises, the workvbe'j’* 
done expeditiously and reasonably and 
first-class style and fit guaranteed.

NOTE—Special Fare Tickets Must 
Validated By the Ticket 

DestinationEXCELLENT SERVICE Bo
£°nMEm8EE,KERS' EXCURSIONS 

WINNIpIg ^uh'' nT1' °cl°bcr 28.
I ^0M0NTEOGNa.nnddRRVtUurrnn .

Other Points In proportion. 
u Return limit, two moni h*
ron.nE?iEKERS' TRA,N leavé, To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday 
August 26, Inclusive, 
take.

Agent at
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

THE BAROMETERPENNANTS Two Through TrainsTime Ther. Àr. Wind.
8 a m.......................... 6.3 29.67 7 N. E.
Noon....................... 76 ....................
2P-m.......................... 72 29.62 16 N. W.
4 P.m....................... 70 ......................
8 p.m.......................... 66 29.64 14 N.

Mean of day. 67; difference from aver.-, 
age. 1 below; highest, 76; lowest, 67.

... $35.00 
.. . $-13.00 OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
rennaht, when pre. 
p West Richmond pee, 15 East Main until 

Best train to Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 
UNRIVALLED

men were

I18!* ,fr£m eny c- p- R- Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. eai For further particulars apply to 

M- Tiffin, General Western Agent. 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.SHETLAND
“SPENCERS”

houfecsAug. 4.
Hem burg..........New York
Minneapolis...New York 
G.Washington.New York 

New York 
New York

At From
Antwerp 

. London 
. Bremen 
,.. Liban 
Antwerp

ed7tfOOD 40,000 FARM 
'■ LABORERS WANTED

be-For Ladles' extra-warmth-wear

■ure wool. In white, gray and black, alt 
sizes, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 each

Russia.
Zeeland
United States. New York .... Copenhagen
Merlon................Philadelphia .... Liverpool

Philadelphia ............ Bremen
. Boston 
Glasgow

CO. *’ *'iU'MUfl'
16 !Wielded Bed Slate.

Early in the evening the Trenoff 
brothers engaged 
Lazor Christoff, 
twenty other foreigners mixed up In 
the battle, and a)l wielded bed slats 
with telling effect. Constables Loug- 
heed and McCoy stopped the fight and 
arrested the three central figures.

No sooner had the patrol wagon dis
charged it» prisoners at the Claremont 
street police station than the Poles at 
161 Niagara street started to fight 
Thomas Johnston was chased along the 
road to the front of the Bull's Head 
Hotel by the foreigners. Here they 
knocked Johnston down and one of the 
men cut open his throat with a broken 
beer glass.

Branch Yards 
1143 Yonge.

1132-113»

Q. O. R. AT RIFLE RANGES. ,

A splendid day’s shooting score was- 
a-fegistered yesterday by the small 
detachment of the Q. O. R., in charge 
of Capt. Eden Smith, who made a' trip 
to Long Branch yesterday for a day’s 
shooting.

Sgt.-Major Creighton led with a 
score of 98. with Pte. Perry and Capt. 
John Hutcheson tied for second place, 
scoring 97 each. _________________________

Neckar...
Numldian 
A then la. .
Cameronia... .Glasgow ....

Glasgow ....

ORENBURG
SHAWLS

Glasgow 
Montreal 

New York 
.. Boston 
New York 
New York 
.Liverpool 
.. Glasgow 
. ..London

in combat with 
There were soon FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

Parisian 
K.P. Wilhelm..Plymouth
T.aphmd............. Antwerp .
Canada....
Cassandra.
Montrose..

Phone North "GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plue half cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus bal f cent per milèfrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

Also Fine Wool Shawl* for every pur- 
pose, In fine iheeh, honeycomb, shell 
and other fancy knit designs, black, 
white, gray, cream, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 to 
$5.00 each.

..Montreal .. 

..Montreal ... 
. ..Quebec.. ..

)

CHIE’S GOING DATES
AUGUST 18th —From all stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive and east thereof In 

Ontario.
AUGUST 22nd —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive 

and South thereof.
AUGUST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of but not Including 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Shatbot Lake and,Renfrew. Including these points.

SEPTEHBEB 3rd—From Toronto andall station, in Ontario East of but not Including 
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.

SEPTEHBEB Sib—From all stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, 
and West thereof In Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontarior,bui not including Azilda and West.

092-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL 81 SOLD TO W1NNIEE0 ONLY
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing lie bas engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on'going journey on or before 
November 30tla 1913, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to 818.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and worksyit least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
M. G. MUIPHY, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto

STREET CAR DELAYS- Department MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED,
Inland Navigation5.56 p.m. — Auto stuck on 

track. Christie» and Dupont 
streets; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

11.12 a.m. — Wagon broke 
down on track. Kingston road ; 
10 minutes' delay to King cars.

1 the entrance, conven
ticle service, at the cor- 
( anAYpnge Sts. JOHN CATTO & SON

esteeming St. E, Toronto

-Steamer Maeaooa leaver Tongs St. Dock
8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. dolly, except Sun
days. with extra Moonlight Trips on 

Saturdays at 7.30

\

Co., Ltd., 7 King: W. Beat Them Off.
One or two Englishmen and an able- 

bodied woman, Mrs. Miller, took a 
ha>d and succeeded In beating the 
Pgles off. Johnston was then taken to 
a drug store and attended by Dr. Haw
kins. who, ordered his removal to the 
Western Hospital,

Detective Holmes and

Wednesdays and 
p.m., landing ated cdtr

GRIMSBY BEACH 
the greatest summer, resort and picnic 
grounds In ell Canada. Return trip 76c, 

Moonlight 50c.

:'
MARRIAGES.

JARVIS—YOUNG—On Aug. 2. at Rt. 
George's Church. Toronto, Miss Nellie 
Jervis of Mosely road. , Birmingham. 
England, to Mr. Jack MrLeleh Young 
of Meriden. Conn., U.S.A. English 
jonpr-r* and American papers please 
copy.

T good all 
Ticket* on 
Grim»by Beach, Ltd,, 
Phone Adelaide 3*44.

weaeons.
the dock or 48 Yonge £'t.

167 Yonge St. 
124667B R AU ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW*”:,, L0HD0NDBRRY
Nailing from New York Every Saturday.

California .................  Aug. 2, Aug. so.- Sept. 7
Caledonia ...................... Aug. !>, Hr-pt. e, un 4
Columbia ................Aug. is. Sept. 13, Oct. 11
Comcronl» .............. ..Aug. 2.1, Sept. 20. Oct. H

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville & Hon, (i.p.a,, 40 Toron „ 
St.; A. F. Webster * Co.. 63 Yonge 81 
8. .T. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thos. Cook * Mou,’ 
Toronto.

ff
Constable

Judge hurried to the scene of the fight, 
where they were reinforced by fiergt. 
McMillan and Cdnstables(Lougheed and 
McCoy. The house was then entered 
and Papuple and Stennoff found un
der a bed.

The resident» of the district claim 
that,they are afraid of being killed by 
Poles, who go on the rampage every 
week or so. The police of the Clare
mont street station are determined to 
quell these Polish outbreak».

extract of malt.
invigorating preparation 
ever Introduced to help 

I' he invalid or the athlete. 
pE, Chemist, Toronto, 
madian Agent. ■ 4
UFACTURED BY 248 
h’tit Salvador. Brewery 
pited, Toronto

W. INDIAN FLEET VACATION
TRIPSDEATH#

ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, on Aug. 3, 
1913. at her late residence, 149 McCaul 
street. Eliza Golden, beloved wife of 
William Armstrong.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

GRANT—Accidentally drowned, on Sun
day, Aug. 3. Clarence James, dearly 
beloved son of Agnes Grant, aged 20 
years.

Funeral from his mother's residence, 
25 Balmoral avenue, on Wednesday, 6th 
Inst., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept notice.

McGRATH—At his late residence. 356 
Euclid avenue. Patrick McGrath, be
loved husband of Catharine Scallion, 
late of the Toronto detective force.

Funeral Wednesday, at 10 a.m.. to 
Ht. Francis' Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

SH AUGHNESSY—At his parents’ resi
dence, 201 Pape avenue, on Monday, 
Aug. 4, 1913, Jackie, beloved son of 
John and Ethel Shaughnessy, aged six 
months.

Funeral on Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

< -£ed
u

England fakes Steps to In
crease Naval Effective- 

, ness in Western 
Atlantic.

By Lake and 
River

STEAMERS "TORONTO.” KINGSTON," 
"ROCHESTER."

1000 Islands and return ....
Montreal and return ..............
Quebec and return ...................
Saguenay and return ............

(Including meals and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.30 p.m. dally via Charlotte.
6.00 p.m. every Tuesday;-, Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston dlrefct__. ‘
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cpr. Welling

ton St. J- edtf

<d

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE■
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from lz.iuj 

to 24,170 tuns.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.1RR1EDT0 
(ONTO WOMAN

12 ......... $13.00
::::: Itfo

......... 46.50
! - Rotterdam .........................

Potsdam ....................
New Amsterdam .........

..............Aug. 12
..............Aug. 14
............ Aug. 29

Noordam ............................   Sept. 2
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
86,0000 lone register In Course of con
struction. ,1

R M. MELVILLE 4 SON# 
General Passenger Agents. 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

;
fiperlaf Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and X. V. World.
LONDON/ August 5. — The Dally 

prints a.
muds saying;, "After the 
oeuvres the fourth cruiser squadron, con
sisting of the "Suffolk" 4flagship) and 
"Berwick." to which the "Lanca»ter,” 
"Monmouth" and "Hcrmlone4' are to be 
added, will he based on Bermuda, with a 
rear admiral In command of the squad
ron. lie will become the senior officer 
in the West Atlantic and cease to he 
under the admiral of the home fleet, ex
cept on occasion of the annual visit of 
the squadron to England for repairs.

/'The admiralty authorities herç aie 
very active. For two months large num
bers <h workmen have been employed at 
the dock yard, but the officials are re
ticent.

"A report is in circulation, , that two 
cruisers with naval cadets will pay a 
visit to Bermuda each autpinn, and that 
another, regiment is to be sent there.”

HID NEAR CALLMall despatch from Ber- 
riaval man-^nother Wife Living 

Drçester, Massa
chussetts. Quebec Steamthip Co.SUMMER TOURIST RATER TO THE 

PACIFIC COAST.
Vis Chicago and Northwestern Ry.

Special low-rate round-trip tirkF^fon sale 
from all points in Canada to l*o* Angeles, 
San Francisco. Portland. Seattle, Vancouver, 
Victoria. F.dmontom Calgary, 
stone Park, etc., (furl n g 
tPtnber. Excellent .^rgln 
Illustrated folders. r * 
particulars, address B. H. Bennett, General 
Agent. 46 Yong<* St... Toronto. Ontario.

Henry Bible Was Injured at 
Exhibition Grounds at 

Same Place Where 
Fatality Occurred.

4- River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN , COOL LATI

TUDES.
The BS. "(.'escapedia," 1900 ton*, with all 

modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
Thursdays. 14, 28 August and
Quebec the following day at 

noon for Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaanii 
Coast Porte, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Peroe. 
•Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaape, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 88. "Trini
dad," 2600 tyna. sails from Quebec at I
p.m. 8, 22 August.

August 4. — fCen,
pitting that he had another 
tlitre that he went thru 

p Hbrvice with Jeaeamina 
oror.to, In 1908. Lingo

I Rose, an Italian, has de- 
oppoee her suit for an- 
piade his declaration while 
Led for discovery. A for- 
nt of the marriage by a 
llocal courte la now ex- 

p plaintiff.
were maffled 

brch, l/i the Queen City, 
! S. Hiii3 Subsequent de- 

powed that the successful
II ready married another 
[strr. two years preview- 
Eh.s gir; was still alive- 
rpaiated. and have lived 
«ice. Shortly after the 

kg»; - the first wife was 
lore" before the American 
Lt it is stated that Taddeo 
pTif-nable to prosecution 
bf blgaipy.

Banff, Yellow- 
August and S?p- 

ecrvlce. F>r rate*, 
time-table* and full

( i
from

Not content with one great lesson 
before him when B. Wilson was killed 
Harfy Bible cut loose with hie motor
cycle at Exhibition Park track late 
yesterday afternoon and was hurled 
lijto the fence' at the same spot where 
Wilson was killed.

Bible's head was badly cut, hia 
shoulder Injured and his side strained. 
He was taken to his. home at 762 
Logan avenue in the police ambulance 
from Cowan avenue^ station. Bible 
was practicing at the park and 
running at a high rate when a me
chanical defect occurred in his ma
chine and he lost control of It.

OLCOTT
BEACH

BUFFALO
ROCHESTER

• ■

GOOD WORK
BY “PATRICIA”

NEW YORK TO BERMUDAfFORTY THOUSAND MEN RE
QUIRED.In St. Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship "BERMUDIAN," 10,518 tons 
displacement.

11 a.m., 9, 20, 30 August,
every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. 9. 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son.-R. M, 
Melville & Son, H. .1. Sharp, Ticket 
Agents. Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
Co., Quebec.

s
STEAMER "CHICORA"

leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 pip.
(daily. Including Sunday).

TO MONTREAL, VIA 1000 ISLANDS, 
steamers leave Toronto Monday». Wed
nesday*, Saturdays Low rates; Includ
ing meals and berth

FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT 
steamer leaves Toronto every Friday. 

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge Ht., cor. Welling
ton St.

Sailings from Now Tor* ‘ 
and "Farm Laborers’ Excursions ^— This

Year's Wheat Crop Will Be the
Largest in the History of Canada.

The wheat crop of 1913 will be the 
greatest ever harvested in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, thiis re
quiring the farm laborers of the East 
to recruit and assist In harvesting 
the world's greatest bread basket.

The governments of the respective 
provinces state, that forty thousand 
men will ho required for this year's 
harvest. These will have to he prin
cipally focruited from Ontario, and 
the prosperity of Canada depends on 
securing labor promptly. The Can
adian I’aciflc. on which company will 
fall practically the entice task of trans
porting the men In the West, is al- 
Tcady -making special arrangements 
for this year. Excursions from points 
jn Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe
cial trains operated, making the. trip 
In about thirty-six hours and avoid
ing any change of cam or lhansfer*. 
This will he a day shorter than any 
ether route.

"Going Trip West," $10.00 to Win
nipeg plus half-cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to A^gcLeod. Calgary or 
Edmonton.

“Return Trip East," $18.00 to Win
nipeg. plus half-cent pe/- mile from 
all points qast of MaoLeod, Calgary 
or Ednlonlon. to Winnipeg.

Going dales. August 18th- -From 
all stations Kingston to Renfrew in
clusive and east thereof in Ontario.

August 22nd—From Toronto and 
West on Grind Truck Main Line to 
Sarnia inclusive and south thereof.

August 25th- From Toronto and 
North Western Ontario, north of hut 
not Including Grand Trunk Line To
ronto to Sarnia and cast of Toronto 
to Kingston. Sharbot Lake and Ren
frew, including these points.

September 3rd - From Toronto and 
all stations in Ontario East <if but not 
Including Grand Trunk Line Toronto 
to North Bay.

September 5th Front all stations on 
Gland Trunk Line Toronto to North 
Bay inclusive and west thereof in On
tario including C.P.R. Line Sudbury 
to Snult Ste. Marie. Ontario, but not 
Including Azilda and west.

For full particulars see nearest C. 
r. U. Agent, or write M G Murphy, 
Cist1''-'- *’•'■“ enger Agent, Toronto.

612 •

at !

The life-saving 'boat Patricia, in 
charge of Mate Ramsdcn. rescued three 
women, a boy and a man from the 
sailboat Edith, on -one of the sand
bars in the lake last night. Thç life- 
savers happem4*- along Just in time or 
the «party would have spent the night 
on the bar. The boat belonged to Wil
liam Gibson of Ward's Island, and the 
owner was in charge of the party.

was

edtf

YOUNG BOY DIES
FROM BULLET WOUND

----  STEAMERS
^ “Cayuga” 

“Chippewa” 
“Corona”

SUMMER SERVICEUWIHIMkM vanieiwsi I TEUTONIC. Aug. ?CS#pt. 20, Oct. 18 
FROM MONTREAL AND CtUEBUU {

HAMBURG-AMERICANOLBROOK COMINO.

of the
LAURENTtC Aug. 30, Sept. 27, Oct. 25 London—Pari»—Hamburg

imperemr ;T...........................Aug. 11 a.m.
•«Patricks/................................Au*. VH Ne<m
tArncrlfc* .................................................... Aug. 21
• | Pretoria................................................ .. .'.i Auf, 23

*2juI r aibin only. (Hamburg direct.
a la (’art* R^etaurant.

88. Pennaylvanla, ami 88. Pretoria eal! 
from New Pier, fopt of 33rd St., Mouth 
Brooklyn. All other tailing» in this scryloe 
from our Hoboken Pier».

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
til druggists. Price 10 Cents. 246

August the Most Pleasant Month of All
to held your outing or excursion ' We 
hn\ e six trips a day on the Niagara, 
division. t\v> trips a day on the Olcott 
division, four trips a day on the Ham
ilton division. A few choice dates 
atill left May we call on you or send 
you our booklet .,nd rate sheet, giving 
prices for organized parties?
A délai*' 4ÎUII. Room 907. Royal Bank 
P.iiitding. 67 Yonge street.

Robert Butterworth, aged seven, of 
Shakespeare. < ml.. near Stratford- 
died lit the Hospital for Kick Children 
yesterday, from the effects of a bullet 
wound I it hia iomO. V tiling Buttcr- 
wortliNv.is playing with a chum, when 
a 22-C.tlibre rifle it the hands of the 
t hum was accidentally discharged- The 
bullet went thru young Butterworths 
head.

W. Holbrook,
) ram mar School Officer* 
is, who haa been chosen 
Canadian fire unit, 1*1". 

•ol-inel Arthur Holbrook, 
the Portsmouth Times, 
of th/* Newspaper So- 

Holbrook (was col|pnel 
for six years of the 3ro 
'? naught’s Own) volun- 
of the jTampehire r,e»i-

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phil'del... Aug. 8 St. Paul ...Aug.22 
Now York Aug 15 St. Louis Aug. 29

London, Perl*, vln Dove;
Zeeland .Aug. 9 Kroonlsnd. Aug. 23 
Flnltindr. .Aug. 16 Vaderland Aug. 30

■Antwerp.

SIX TRIPS DAILY. INCLUDING 
SUNDAY.

for Nia gara-on-Lake, Lewiston. Queons- 
Dlvect connection for Niagara Falls

•<
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINE _

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Crettc. . Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept. 20

ton. 
and Buffalo.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.in., w on 
a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.ni . "5.05 
p.m. from Yong** St. Dock.

To Hamilton ana Burlington Beach
St pa m^r.e "Turblnia” and "Modjeskn'.' 

leave Toronto 8.0»» a.m.. 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 
p.m.. 7.00 p.m.. daily. *xt*F»pt Sunday, 
from Bay and York St. Dork.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. and Dork.
edtf

York. Ivoiidwo Direct. 
Min'apolls Aug. 9 Mln'waska Aug. 23 
Mln'haha Aug. 16 ^Mln'tonka Aug. 30 FROM POSTONI'hone

WHITE STAR LINE WHITE STAR LINE
,

< Inclnnatl . Aug. 16 MfiHnnatl . . Air*. t'< 
Clrvrlsnd .,. . Kept, 12 Cl,*vHand . Oct. i-jf 
These steamer* oiler exceptional arcoinmo- 

<1 a Ilona In both First and Second Cabins.
.Hamburg-American Line, 4ft Hroadway.X.Y., 
nr Sylvester .1. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agenrj.
<*>on, lift'

23 Piymdiitb, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majestic. Aug. 9 OLYMPIC .Aug. 23 
Oceanic Aug. 16 Majestic.. Aug. 30 
New \ ork, ilueenstown. Liverpool.
Baltic .., Aug. 7 Celtic ... .Aug. 21 
Adriatic . Aug. 14 Cedric .. Aug. 28

floeti.li—Gucci,»: Liverpool.
ONF. CLASS CABIN III.» SLH t |i 

$52.59 and upward, according to
1 Meaner.

XwSIS............. 17. Kept 9. Oct 7
R*BIC.........'.tig 26. Sept. 23, Oct. 21

■sioh via The Intercolonial 
R excursions ti 

chea;1 1. C*
show that very 
-ti to.the watering pi«e-' 
■e.- HI. Lawrence and W? 

s 'which should In '
rho i-.avc In mind a

19 Adelaide Ht. K. ; Thos. l ook <fc 
\ onge HI.. Toronto. 24 6-tfTORONTO

free hospital for con-
SUMPTIVES

(On the Humber, near Western 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

.GIFTS

II.Apply to Agents, or If. t«. THORI.BY, Passenger Agent. 41 Kins s# e, Toronto. Phone M. «54. Freight Office. 2S Wellington «t. I;., Toronto. ?**‘f 3!'1

EXCURSION
TO

_ _ _ _ New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

, The going 
to 19. and the

Xtrip- FA Ireturn
From Montreal 

thru expresses east" 
i/nrittme -Express leaves 

1 '-!!v for CampbeUton.
Saturday forain» 

Halifax.
eer\1c*
Is the

for•good. th ;

SICK MAN SAVES 
TWO FROM*OROWNING

JCUNABD STEAMSHIP FIn Making 
Your Will

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal 

... .June 27, July 22 
... July 3, July 29 

... .July 11, Aug. 6 

... July 17, Aug. 12

Dpt Tunialan . 
Victoria . 
Corsica n . 
Virginian

®0,twn' Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

s, . Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen. Agent», 

53 YONGE STREET. edtf

OceanThe.
El" 7.30 p.m. for 

a nit dining car 
Thru-’ expresses

of that of tha he»’ 
-I t-he continent- Partb, 

excursions tvl*1 ; 
, ,ltv ticket office o 

U Kail way, 51

Harry Perry Carries Out Plucky 
Rescue at Long Branch 

When Canoe Upset.

Changing seats in a canoe 200 yards 
off the Lung-Branch wharf, a young 
ntan and woman upset and were in at salue time towed in the canoe

, with the mart hanging to It.
Ferry wms exhausted after his effort 

Harry i and a student worked over hlni for 
works at the Toronto I half an hour. He W'as well-know.i 

Wood, Turning Co.,, and who has been ! „„ athlete years ago.
recuperating at Long Branch aftér , The rescued pair were paUldiing east- 
several weeks' illness, saw their ! Ward froth Fort Credit
plight, and throwing away ills coat. | :______________

warn 01‘t 1 1 th»m. Me ‘i'0'i■;ut the Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
woman in, hanging to his avk, ;■ ti 1 Svi.Ht,-», Iv Jo id.m St., or into. ed

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

TO GLASGOW.
Prétorien......................June 28, July 26

.....................July 5. July 31
Scandinavian ........... July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian........... ...July 19, Aug. 14

I.vra y
Grampian

«£'
1Special Round-Trip Tiekets on sale at ail G.T.R., C.P.R and R. * o. Nav. 

Co. offices in Toronto and at G.T.R. and T.,H. & B. offices In Hamilton

$12.50 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. & O.
$14 25 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$12.35 Round Trip from Hamilton, all ra;l 

Good returning to August 23rd, inclusive.
Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA Or FICE. 

143 YONGE STREET. Phone Main 3547.

******

TO LONDON AND HAVRR, 
Corinthian 
Sicilian i....
Ionian ....
Pomeranian 
Scotian .........

i. June 29, Aug. 3 
. July 6, Aug. 10 
. July 13, Aug. V 

July 20, Aug. 24 
July 27, Aug. 31 

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agent», or

The, following form will serve :
**i, give, devise, and bequeath to 
the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives the sum of $....,.

danger of drowning yesterday morn
ing. Neither could swim.
Ferry, who

LEG IN BlNbEIL

4. - - John

tossed und*T ^
nder 4nd one , m
ct.r, !»• amputated-

. -i-, ai ihi# porn in»-

Sferri-
Aug.

^r.
«.irscR m
, Was

Further part iculflra may be 
bad by add rowing Secretary. 347 
King Street Went. Toronto. C 
fld.i

THE ALLAN LINSan- 77 Yvmge Street, TorontoPhone Adelaide 1540. 246.25n i
K.

{ 4
I

I

:
h ;\

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Lake Manitoba ........... .................Aug. 2
Empress'of Britain ...................Aug. 7
Empress of Ireland ..........................Aug. 21
Lake Manitoba..................... Sept. 2
Empress of Britain ..................... Sept. 4
Empress of Ireland ....................Sept. 18
Empress of Britain ................ -,..Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ....................... ......Oct. 4
Empress of Ireland ............... Oct. 16
Empress of Britain ....................  Oct, 30

All ' particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. H. Building (Main 
Floor), H. K. King apd Yonge Ste.eor.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH.
Plu* half-rent per mile from Winnipeg to deMlna.ti.on, but not beyond Macleod, Cal
gary or Edmonton.

RETURNING
$18.00 from Winnipeg, plue half-rent per mile from points east of Macleod, Calgary 
or Edmonton to jVTnnipeg.
AUG. 18—From all station* ea*t of KlngMon In Ontario.
AUG. 22—From all etatlon* Toronto to Sarnia Turfnel Inclusive, via Stratford, and 

South 'thereof In Ontario^
AUG. 25—From, all *t«tlori* North of. but not Including Main Line Toronto to 

Sarnia. Tunpel, via Stratford, all station* Toronto and North East 
of Toronto to Kingston.

SEPT. 8—From all étalions Toronto and Ea-st, and Ea*t of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
SEPT, ft—From all etatlona Toronto to North Bay -inclusive 

Ontario. ~ - •
The Grand Trunk Parlflr Railway U the *horte*t and quicken* route between 

Winnipeg. SHwfcatoon, Edmonton. ?
Full particular* at all Grand Trunk Ticket Office*, or write C. E. HORNING, D.P.A., 

G. T. Ry.. Toronto. Ont.

and We«$t thereof in

e
FAST SERVICE TOSEASIDE EXCURSIONS

August 1ft, 16, 17, 18 and 10

MUSKOKA
LAKES

Round Trip Rate* from 
TORONTO TO

New Y/ondon. Conn.................................. $ 16.2ft
-Portland. >1e.    I6.ftft
Old Orchard. Me....................................... 16.8ft
Kennebunkport, Me. .............................. 17.40
Murray. Bay. Que...................................... 19.50
Cacouna, Que. V... ;.................................. 10.6ft
St. John. N.B...............................................  24.30
Halifax, N.S. .............................................. 26.50
Charlottetown, P.E.I................................ 27.8ft
Sydney. N.S, 31.00

Proportionate low rate* to oth*r point*. 
Return Liljlit, September 4. 1913.

Lake of Bays, Maganetawan Rlyer,
Georgian
French River, Timagamt Region, 
Kawartha Lakes, etc.

Bay, « Algonquin Park,

Fijii psrtt'rulars at City Ticket ofiler, northwest corner Kina and Yonge Si». 
Phone Main 4209. ed 71 f

llHtTihrdlliri
i

I nili

Peterboro and return, $1,55, with 
the Florists' Club, Aug. 6th, via C.P. 
R; Leaves West Toronto 7.30 a.m., 
North Toronto 8 a.m. Tickets good 
returning regular trains on Aug. 7th.

m

1.V.V.Ç AVf .v

I NAVitolicsf

WHITE STAR LARGEST STEAHERS,^CANADA

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
V

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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Cricket LacrosseToronto, First Innings, 186 

St. Albans, 105 and 139 for 9

v i

Torontos 
Tecumsehs -

>4 * j 1

X j
■fi 6

Ï h 4•’ii -I i( *
jtm*0¥■

TORONTO C.C. HAS LONG LEAD
ï p

TORONTOS GRABBED GAME FROM 
INDIANS IN OVERTIME AT BEACH

TWIN CITY BOWLERS 
OFF TO GOOD START

ill
m’ï -

k m

OVER ST. ALBANS IN CUP GAME PROVIDE KEEN SPOREHI
rale ,i

r" X
i

V' HIO
Two of Toronto's Three Rinks 

Winners in Main Competi
tion—The Scores^

Messrs. T. Usher and W. J. 
Dobson Played Splendic 
Cricket for the Holders—- 
Game Resumed This After
noon.

fill
A 1 iff

\ç
. 1*

bi /||1
i'i jl

'

Tecumsehs Thought They the bench- McGregor missed a. shot 
L, , - 1 VI , that v/a* very close In.
Mad Game on Ice, DUt the . Tllll"d Quarter—The teams were
r)l el . - , —, hardly started before Sprilen and
Blue ohirts Started on 1 heir Rcuntree started to cut things loose. 
fX. a j -r-. j , and *h'’ Weston white hope retaliated

of the charity cup wwn ACCOUÎlt and 1 led the v.-.th a crack of his stick behind the
games in the T. * D. were placed vea- Sr nr» far 8nd Spi'llen weIU down. Rouji-
terdai- and th, «. it i kJCOre. tiee was banished from the game.

« .'Verfc m0r ____________ Some bad shooting spoiled several
ratrs actorj to the officials Th- morn- chances for the Blue Shirts, but
lng game between Simpsons and Fraser- Lo! the poor Indians! came out of i Dandeno opened the fireworks soon
burgh on the Eaton Athletic Field at- the west looking for the scalps of their1and a" thp re*u,t of hts 
tracted a crowd of about one thousand „a„,prn , , . .. , ‘ ?L‘0t *!unro scored when he grabbed
people. Simpsons won by the score of ? ! 8'*' and hialory rep£ated th<; Cebound ip 11.40.? The quarter
4 to 0, but the score does not give a ^ """ m0rP' The Rpd Sklna' »* tourth* nertoS' Cnd;‘,°-*nd play"
very good idea of the pto}. Undoubted- ° * TT*I *°°d Vlet0ry «till b.a^Eng Twal' ‘atd cverymEn,
ly the Store boys were the best team. ln a|Sht. found themselves finally over- counted no matter what wav H was 

but they did have a four goal margin on po<verea “V the palefaces or Blue used. Harshaw pulled down passes 
their rival» on the play. The PYa-ser- ^hlrls- was a sad tale of the erst- j11 t*ie net m°uth twice and saved like- 
burghites did not get any of the breaks, whlle savage dlsroved of all his w»r : / Biuc Shirts then began
and time after time they lost the ball faint, trying to do himself justice ! Red Shirt defenc^were^rklng ov!r? 

fora tew'thThe lSSfdw«1'ÜLfJÏÎ r°^ again,t an unrelenting foe. Chief time Dandeno started a nice little 
%h%^buErhe!gakme“a^ewtlr1L?t0h the Tecum,eh» found ^ 'p;yHh;>,ker and during the me-

*z‘?e , Robert John too much of an under- fn rh, J8 sl<>od helplpaa,5' looking
„™e afternoon game at the Island taking In's ?hh .1CPapper* went into the net
Stadium brought about fifteen hundred .. *' 4. and'the ball was gent In with them,
enthusiasts of the plkgkln to see Over- les- Toronto» won in 20 minutes'j Tne Koal was not allowed however
ding done gam!?from JL JT" 2 overtime by the score of 6 to 4. Te- | !,1t,1L‘hp BIV® Shirt” tallied on a free
the crowd were kept at fever beat thru- *umseh, were too confident and liter- tree was feelini"^^^*!' Mf'
wroken^6byr?hePeab«noe riT^pîTof >h« *a”» awa>' They have elded that another little mïtUsV'Luïd

their regulars, but gamely fought to the now loat their grip on the Irish for) ,not. do hlm any harm. He chose Barry
I^ftmitiute to try and down their op- the championship honors and will have ro.ti oppanent thla time and the poor
ponentr Sunderland won by the score ... v' , ‘ e Indians, who has not lost all their love

Mr Kênvon .ha re ~u e0meMl'fs dpap*rate to overhaql of the old-time war. stood like statues
Mr Kenyan, thfi donor of the cup. j them. while Powers beat Kinsman Thu

proc!£u wmebeagtî!nb0tbl th^Hospïul Wa,3 the.re any flreworks? The tied the score up and there was still
for Sick Children and ?t is expected that crowd' whlch numbered aoout 3VO0, 8p'"fn «"d a half minutes to play,
about four hundred dollars will be realiz- were not counting on anything In this McGregor was thhjwn badly a few 
ed for that purpose. ' department, because of the evangclls- minutes later and wrenched his knee,

tic work of Boss Fleming ln getting while Munro. who did the brunt of thé 
the Big Four players to perform in a work for the Blue Shirts, received a 
more ladylike fashion. It came rather crack on the ufiee, but gkmely limped 
as a surprise and helped to make the along. The game finished with the 
game more interesting also when sev- ®c°r6 still a tie. j
eraI player* commenced handing out In the first half on the extra time 
raps of more than a friendly nature. Munro got inside with a wicked shot 
In fact, in the third quarter, there was ; and scored. The Indians tried hard, 
something doing every minute, and but they did not get any of the breaks! 
Finlayson had a position about as while Holmes wtle doing some pheno- 
pleasant and as lively as a king in a menai work between the posts. Kail* 
Balkan state. sprung a surprise on the defence when

It was kind of a setback to the Blue be trotted right in on them and sent 
Shirt followers to give and take with ft sizzlcr past Kinsman, 
the Indians, and once In a while get The Summary.
In a couple for good measure on the •—First Quarter—
side. Anything ami everything was 1- Tecumseh*—Guy Smith... 
made use of to make the game more 2. Tecumsehs—McGregor ... 
than an ordinary affair, and in their 3. Tecumsehs—McDougall .. 
efforts sticks and fists became of more 4. Tecumsehs—McDougall !.
than practical use in getting the man —Second Quarter 
instead of the ball. Meanwhile Mag-- 5. Torontos—Don thee ............
nate Fleming saw the battle and smll- —Third Quarter—

He accepted the victory in a very 6. Torontos—Munro .. _____
hearty way, and did not seem to mind —Fourth Quarter-

hand- 7. Torontos—Kails..............
8. Torontos—î’owers ....

—Extra Time
9. Torontos—Munro...........
10. Torontos—Kalis .....

The Teems.
Torontos («) — Muir, Harshaw 

Powers, Barry, Stag. Fitzgerald, Dan- 
deno Warwick, Munro, Kails, Barnett, 
Donlhee, Spare», Harrison,
Braden and Holmes.

Tecumsehs (4)—Kinsman. White
head. Graydon, McKenzie, R. Green, J.
nl'.Tro, RoV,J2Uce' FeIker' «U.' Smith, 
Querrle, McGregor Carmichael, Mc
Dougall, Collins and Tx>ng.

Referee — W. McIntyre. Judge of 
p'aJ'—R. Finlayson.

- Simpsons and Sunderland Survive 
the Struggle—Large Crowds 

See Teams in Action. Clearance 
of House 
Mantels

At $19.50 ~A Quan
. „ , tity of Oak 

and Mahogany Mantels,
large bevelled plate mir
rors; complete with slate 
facings, summer fronts and 
tile hearths. *

B. WELLS KNOCKS OUT
CHAMPION OF IRELAND. K

!m LONDON, Aug. 4.—Bombardier 
Well*, the Hngllah heavyweight 
fighter, knocked out Pat O'Keefe, 
welterweight champion of Ireland 
In the fifteenth round of a bout 
held In the Blackfrl&ra district 
today.

p

The first round BERLIN. Aug. 4.—The sixth annual 
Twin City lawn Dowling tournament, with 
eighty rinks competing, for the M««grain. 
Kuntz and Benin bowlers' irophles, got 
away lo a /mo start this afternoon. Two 
qf the three Toronto rinks survived m 
the preliminary round of the association 
rate, Anderson and Murphy of Grand 
Valley winning their games, but the I or- 
met went down before the .Seagram rink 
of Waterloo. The scores ;

—Preliminary at Waterloo.— 
Waterloo—

...10 A. c. Moyer..
...1/ C. H. Root.. 

1-ondon—

In t

The preliminary game for the .1. Ross 
Robertson Cup between the Toronto 

. < Ticket Chi » and St. Alban's C.C., vite
. challengers, wa ■ almost completed yes

terday. the result being in favor of the 
holders. ?l. Albans hatted fiist and were

-r Kent, bowled Bryer ...........................
jSxtrns ........................................

Total ...................................................
—Mimlco Old Country

Shirk, bowled Kent ......................
" ''St, bowled Wise ......................
Price-Green, bowled Kent .... 
Rev. H. P\ Tremsynr, h Kent 
Reid, c Nash, h Wlae ... 
Pleasant, howled Wise . .
Stock, howled Kent ..........
Bryer. p Hanley, b Nash 
Shirley, tj Nash, b Wise
Hines, bowled Wise ..........
Morgan', not out ...............

Extras .................................

Total ...................

Regu
we

S2 a

oail'" i
4 '

t -A
.

47
Berlin—

D. Forsyth...
A. Lockhart..

Waterloo—
E. Seagram................IS J. A. < onnor...............16

Tor. Granites— Acton—
F. G. Anderson. ...13 A. J. McKinnon..11

Grand/Valley— New Hamburg—
W. H. Mutrle... . .23 J. Ran ...................... 13

Berlin— Guelph—
W. ri. williams... 16 T. w. Fox..........

Guelph— Tor. Granites—
J. Purcell.................... 32 P. L. Brown...............  7

Berlin— Ayr—
H. A. Hagen............18 Dr. Robertson ...14

Berlin— Mt. Forest—
W. H. Euler.............. 20 J. 8. Ireland.

Tor. Granites—j Embro—
K. J. Murphy...........14 W. H. Beaver.... 3

- Gall— ^ Mt. Forest—
Dr. Deans..................17 W. McMullen ....10

tialt— j Dundan—
A. D. Strong.. .15 V. Nichols .................12

Berlin— Guelph—
K. Klbler.................. 26 II. Manoney ..... 2

Guelph— \\ aterloo—
J. B. Hoover.............. 15 F. Halstead ............. 12

Hespeler—
A. .1. Beattie.......... :1« T. H. McCurdy...11

Niagara Fall*— Ayr—
W.1 Holhweit...............1» .) Held ......................... 14

J. Barwln (Hespeler) won by default 
from Dr. Burnett (Galt).

—First Round.—
Berlin—

A. Lockhart...... 16 D. Forsyth ......44
Toronto— Waterloo—

F. G. Anderson.. .12 E. F. Seagram.. .15 
Grand Valley—

W. H. Mutrle.......... 12 W. H. Williams.. 16
Berlin— Guelph—

H. A. Hagen............... 17 J. At. Purcell.............13
Toronto— Berlin--

S. J. Murphy............ 17 W. D. Euler
Galt— Gait-

Dr. Deans...............15 A. l>. Strong ............. 13
Guelph— . Berlin—

J. B. Hoover......... .20 F. Klbler ..16
Niagara Falls— Hespeler—

VV, Rothwell......... 16 J. Darwin .................14
Waterloo— Guelph—

G. Fischer...............24 A. Lyonnais ....14
Galt— New Hamburg—

F. F. Hetlirrln'n.,36 F. Debus 
Stratlord— Plattavllle—

A, E. Cash............35 A. Pratt .......................18
Berlin— Hagersvllle-*-

F. L. Smith............13 O. R. Keeler..
Elora— St. Marys—

E. Stdne.................. 22 L. Harstone .............12
Wellee'ey— Strathroy—

E. Retner................. IS W. H. Freele
Leegon. Berlin, won by default from

VV- H. Blggar, Mt. Pleasant.
—First Round nt Berlin—

St. Kitts—
A. F. Bccleetone.. 17 T. Hepburn

Dunnvllle— Hespeler—
G. E. Parker........ 16 J. R Phin................A2

Preston— Paris—
P. McGrath........... 9 J. Inksater ..............11

Berlin— Plattavllle—
J. Cook......................18 Dr. Wilson ............... 10

Berlin— Lletowe)—
w. C. Burns......... 14 J. K. Boehmer . .16

Galt— Berlin—
F. H. Chapelle. ...14 H. .1. Sims .............23

Waterloo— Platts ville—
B. Doll, i..........t .. .11 A. Grieve ..... vtW

Miller. Brantford, defaulted to McDon
ald. Guelph.

Brampton—
T. Thauburn.........15 T. Loekart ..................12

Hespeler—
H. Casey.................. 16 VV. Murray ..<.‘..14

Galt— TlUsonburg—
w. A. Smith..........15 VV. S. McDonald. .12

London—
A. S. Ramsay. ...16 F. Brown ..................13

Parla-— Blyth—
R. Inksoter.............16 Dr. McTaggart ..14

■Waterloo— St Kitts—
E. Engel................... 16 H. J. Ecclestone. 14

Berlin—
L Norman.............. 15 C. Morris ....................19

C. Wright. Preston, won by default 
from R. T. Winn. New Hamburg.
—Association Kuntz Trophy at Berlin— 

Ft. Kitts—
A. F. Ecclestone.. 16 J. R. Phinn............ 13

Plattsville—
P. McGrath............  6 Dr. Wilson ...............17

Galt—
F. H Chapelle. .. .20 VV. (’. Burn» ....12

TlUsonburg— Parkdale—
W. S. McDonald.. 10 VV. Murray .............12

Blyth—
F. Brown. ..............10 Dr. McTaggart . .20

T. Lockhart. Galt, won by default from 
Wtnn. New Hamburg.

It. J. Ecclestone. St Kitts, won hv 
default f-om Norman. Berlin.

A. Grieve, Plattsville, won by default 
from Miller, Brantford.

all mu for 105 runs. Heath. Green and .1. 
Colborne doing the bulk of the scoring. 
Toronto replied with ISO. the total In
cluding splendid scores by T. Usher and 
V\ ./. Dooson. Usher's 66 contained only 
two fours and one five, his tuns being 
amassed with a patience characteristic 
of X sterling batsman. Dobson a 4 1 were 
made, without a chance. St. Albans con- 

1 tinned their second venture with better 
results, a total of 139 being reached when 
slumps were drawn for the day. How
ever, ih.c challengers have only 
ln hand and 58 runs to the good.

The game- will he resumed at 4 o'clock 
tills afternoon.

1 8
0 13i r,
t

i.S N1
o Reg.

-------------------*
At $29.50 -a ut of

Odd Man
tels, golden oak. with mir
rors; others are white man
tel bases.

10
a-

-.1!*
i

: s4 .it one wicket

my# I;

42
1 22St. Alban» with the «cant 

lea'i <*an hardly hope to increase it to 
danfierou* proportion*, and the Toronto»- 
will likely hit up the deficit for the Joss 
oi not more than three or four wickets. 
The score :

ST MATTHIAS BEAT WEST TORONTO 14

At $47.50 —A Quan.
tity of Mac 

hogany and Oak Mantels,
suitable for parlors, with 
ami without mirrors.

These prices include 
choice from a large selec
tion of tiles, choice of 
either gas or coal grates, 
and set up in any house in 
city, or freight prepaid to 
any railway station in 
Canada.
Furniture Building. James 

and Albert Streets

St. Matthias’ Cricket Club wiped 
an old score when they defeated West 
Toronto II. at High Park on Saturday. 
The victory was due to errorless field
ing along with the splendid bowling of 
Quaker, while Flatt hit up for 20 runs.

pick Smith at wicket guarding pLaved 
ill* usual steady game. Rut-for the {food 
bowling of Allen, the score would have 
been much bigger. Score:

—West Toronto II.—
Kay. c VV. Griffiths, h Whittaker....
Walters, ,- Flatt, b Whittaker...............
Martin, bowled Whittaker....
Blackman, c Flatt, b Whftfak

out
',

■fim- > : • I

-i-L». f ?
—St. Alban*—First Innings.-^

A H liarrett. t Raeburn, b Rath bun 3
J. Colborne. bowled Henderson;............ 19
L. M. Heath, c Henderson, b Reerner. 21 

V. Williams, c Raeburn, b Hen
derson .................................................. ..
• C. Green, lbw. b lienderson ....

F. Colborne. Ihvv. b Henderson............
V. Saxton, c Wright, b lienderson..
H. Hancock, bowled Raeburn.................
H. hedget, c Green, b Henderson. . .
H. Kent, bowled Raeburn
W. 11. Garrett, jr.. not Out

Extras..................................

STRAIGH
ms :

AT7L Ml m i

=»> ■ ■
Stratford—20

1*
<ir ? A ’] I THE MW SCW 

«Kl N.Ï. VIMS
6

Featureless 
Opening C 

Feature

fi
I i <1

er. . . .
Bowden, c F. Griffiths, b Townsend

tu i
Berlin—13 Allen, bowled Whittaker

Archer, run out.........................
Mricher, lbw. h Townsend
Page, b Whittaker..................
Denton, run out...........................
Bruce, not out............................

Extras ..........................................

/t
0Totals .............................. ............................  103

Runs at fall of each wicket : IS, 45, 39. 
60 66.. 74. 102. 104 105.

—Howling -Analysis.—

0
<i ■S: Berlin—

6El fl !
4 ' U

KALAMAZOO, 
tprelees racing 1 
today of the wi 
gram. The thr 
won in straight 
a contest at any 

The best time 
the second hdàt < 
Gabel, without \ 
in 2.06%. In 
Burns. lr., took 
and held it for h 
Gabel came in 
leader and won

oRaeburn 
Ruthbun ....
f>fmer ..........

Henderson ................. 13
—Toronto—First Innings.—

T\ ^V. Saunders, c J.Colborne. b Green
. -T. Dobson. )> J. Colborne ............

T. I’sher. b .Saxton ..................................
R E. Hendpiîfon, <• Kent, b Green.. 
-A. A. Beemer. <• Kent, b Saxton...

Corriger, b J. Colborne...............
J. .1. Wright, lbw. b Green...................
!.. M. Rattibun. b .1. Colborne............
J V. I,owen, b Green ...............................
G., K I). Greene! h Green .................
W. M. Raeburn, not out ........................

Extras ..........................................................

M 3f.
1 Leading by Over Three Hundred 

Huns as a Result of First 
Innings.

0 1» ï
s 3 14 1 Total 29 112* 24 .0 —St. Matthias—

RIatherwick. c Walters, b Melcher..
lve«. lbw. b Allen...........................
'Vhittaker. bowled Allen.............
Flatt. c Martin, b Allen...............
Townsend, c Martin, b Allen.
*\V, Griffiths, bowled Allen. ..
F. Griffiths, c Melcher. b Allen
Smith, bowled Bowden....................
Ready, bowled Alien. .......................
Moore, c Walters, b Bowden... 
Coulson. not out.

Extras..........

2 T. EATON C».™2 1
44 h 11
62 20 .. 4.004 NEW2 FORK. Auguxt 

team of thirteen New 
cricketers at Manor Field, 
today, the Australian eleven 
ished ahead the first Innings 
of 464 to 144

4—Playing a 
York

1.4021 6
| 4.20 eat0 veteran 

Staten Island. Running, Races
THIS AFTERNOON

Dufferin Park

■ J' i
■

f' ,H*> <*,

i .

7 7.004
a o

easily fln- 
hy ,a score

, . , . The New York team ed
completed Ks only innings Inside 
hours, O. Turville and T. 
lng scores of 42 
The visitors did 
bowlers early in the 
hour s play Maine 
three wickets

8 6 ........... 11.3016 4
Cheeny In the 

ln the 2.45 pace 
The 2.16 trot, 

postponed nntil 
week,

3.07 trot, purs* 
Cheeny, b,m. th 
Robert Mllt-ol. b. 
Hutli McGregor, 

Time 
1.08 pace. Arne 

I In 6— -
Ce bet. b.h. (Cox; 
Dr- Burns. Jr., h 
Our Colon»I. b.h 
Col. Franklin, b.i 
King Daphne b 

Time 2.06 
216 pace, purw 

Smthatonu. bill 
Princess Margar< 
Zanzibar, b.h. (i 
Margaret Hal, b 
Susie Gentry, gi 
Blngletts, b.f., (.1 

Time 2.

TORONTO C.C. ' 
PL)

An eleven of t 
the Island on Bat I 
with the Island .< 
tlon cricket sect, 
tn* home team, 
•ts for ten -uni 
father kindly to | 
rentes.

O. Ash bridge, bo]
O. E. Neill; std 1 
8- Tarter, c- A oh 
2- C. Rende, c 1 
T. B. Rlchurdsor. 
X B. Saunders. J 
B. R. Dlmoek. ,><
P. Oram, bowled 
P- S. M. Jones.
P. Mena, c Tebh: 
J. Morris, r.ot o-

Extra* ..........

Total ....
- —I.
Vaale. c Richard
8-atnble, p Meus. 
Wlton. c A shin 
Bennett, not out 
*aalng. not out 

Ext rus ..........

It 6 runs.v • • ........... 11.4020 nof two 
F. Kelly mak- 

32 respectively, 
not put ln their best

Total . 6S
the bumps hLs hired men were 
lng out. *

To run up a score ol four to nothing 
in the first quarter and then to lose 
was very hard, but the Indians accom
plished the trick, the only thing they 
forgot to do Was to score In the other 
three quarters. They played the Blue 
Shirts to a standstill In the first 
period, and the game began to look 
like a walk away for the Tecumsehs.
Then the Blue Shirts began to come, 
and kept on coming until they had 
evened the score up at full time. The 
Redskins' defence took a short avia
tion trip during the last three periods 
and only resumed their earthly, so
journ when they had their home bat- 
tcrecy to pieces and the Blue Shirt.i 
1.hirs,t!ng for blood 
history of the game has tne Indian 
defence put up such a poor exhibition 
as they did In the latter part of the* 
game yesterday. They tore around 
like a bunch of amateurs and never 
seemed to know who they were 
checking. The game:

First Quarter—The game opened 
with alternate attacks on each, other's 
goal, but neither home were -able to 
get in very close. Finally Guy Smith 
started the ball rolling when he tool; 
o t>ass from McGregor and beat Muir 
in four minutes. Ha,frison replaced 
Barry. Rouhtrec bored in on Har
shaw, but shot wild Warwick start
ed a dangerous attack on Kinsman 
and reached within fifteen feet of the
net only to have his shot handled bv Vancouver b r 
the Tecumseh goal tender. It looked !ng up a colossal AugU,St 4-Pl1’
as if he would score for certain. Me- lacrosse, v a c. celebrated'''th^Ahtrd 
Gregor made the next tally in 1.40 on I *a™p »!nce Ihrir advent Into professtonal 
a .one rush. The Indians made an- , ^ïï?a"yDb>M defeating the world-famed 
cdher determined attack on the- Blue seven goals ^ ba ,a alp'"1 mar8in n< 
Blurt, net. but Munro relieved and ! ,vhep Saturday. The tally
Warwick nearly scored on his pals. I w2s no Usi thlîl 16 to 8 whh fh^ ??ree,e 
C.hanecs were tmade every minute or1 Shirts l„ double figures Westminster 
so. and it was very hard to keep track on 'he field with a month of good
of the players. McDougall put his ,lnVe training behnti them,
nayne in the scoring column when hr undent of winning In easy fashion. vf. 
sen! a grass burner at Muir Which to concert nitrhhe',h.an,^ kcved up
grifai,emtle fitop. , The p.ay hegan to , a single notf%e\d\nd condition rolA 

get a little rouait, and the hard-! Anar i from this the new pros rave 
hitting Tecuinserf defence were keep- I aH u*ce an exhibltioi. of stick handling 
ing tne Torontos at a safe distance. ! af ,!?p v,laheri for. Westminster
McDougall scored the last goal of the rxhihiiinoff f* lf thP-' . ""er,‘ playing an 
quarter when Carmichael circled ..ho ,ame ,acro«<e LS' o^y^n^'-penal y WM 
net and executed .1 n«ai pass to hlm. ! handed out.

Bccond Quarter—Holmes, replaced 
Muir In th,- nets and 
that position until (he 
/game. He put up a grand perform
ance.

Total ....
Runs at fpll of #»srh wlckpt : 2. 77. 90,

149. 150. 150. H>n. 160. 1*5. 186.
—Bowling Analysis.—'

... 14 
• -. 3

. ... 1X5 . 7-80 
. 5-00 SummerandST. ALBANS RUN UP

SCORE ON RIVERDALE C.C.(Pi, iff55-"3M r.X
... 2.30t il» - Tr., Sm xton ............

RvGolborne: .... 
k.T. Colborne .... :
’tv . f\ Greene 
TT. Hnnroek ....
T\. TT. Garrett..

—«t. Albans—Second Inningx.— 
S. V Williams, v Grec»’, h FTenderson 
W. TT. Garrett, jr.. b Henrlerson..... 
V Colborne. * Raeburn, h Henderson. 
-v • M ('Barrett, bowled Henderson' ... 
t>. ''I. Heath, r I-ow^n. h Henderson..
j Colborne. b. Henderson...........................

, W. C. Green, t* Beemer ...................... ..
F. Saxton. <* Raihbtm. h Henderson.
TT ’ edger. not out .........................................
TT Hancock. b'R^emer ..................................
P. "Kent, not out ..............................................

Extras ...

35 2g game, but after an 
was sent in and took 

for rseven
took two Wickets for four runs. Cody 5
for in A-cv0tt.one for 20. and Emerv one 
rot 30. The Australians were at bat for
which ,hn.reie aPd on«-hair hours, during 
«hich the local men tried eight bowlere
anr.iLhe i vlal’ore ba,ted them freely and 
saf-Iy almost at will. L. Codv made the
tor 68°C °î-7(,uW' HaMa,p-'' "aa no! out 
w I'mMacartney also had 68; J. 

Crawford came next with 66. and the
Mns‘r6|d0Fbp f\fure "?-res wp,:p H Col- 
“n? o’ o K May ne 57. H. M. Emery 41, 
and (j. Down 11. Summary ;

New York Veterans—
A. Brown, bowled Cody................................

Hayman, c Macartney, b Ar-

A. Hosklngs, c Camphëu.' b ûoady.'. 
t . E Marshall, c Campbell b Coady.
S. Dearie, bowled Coadv..
F. F. Kelly, bowled Mallev. . . ..........
L. W. Htn ugh toil, bowled Coadv
E. O. Challenger, bowled Mallev..........
L. E. Bretz, bowled Emerv 
O. Turville. c Collins, b Mayue.
.1. I). Cave, c Arnott, b Mavn-............
J. S. Bretz. bowled May ne.'............
H. Rusbton, not out..........

Extras ..........

Tola!............

At St. Albans on Saturday, th* home
«even

The Saints batted first, 
and. after losing one wicket early, Wil- 

0 j I la ms and Colborne took the score to 50.
. when the latter was out for 15. The for- 

4 i mer kept up his run-getting by good 
: strokes all round the v.lcket, and was 

0 i out ai 04 for a perfect 51. Greene helped 
't| well with 16 and seven were out for 93. 
26 ; Then Hancock and Garrett got togethi r, 
11 and. proving unbeatable, took the score 

57 | to 164. nt which total The innings was 
te, ï closed Hancock hit hard for 37. and Car- 
21 ; rett played steadily for 23. Foley was 

o ; best bowler for Rivet-dale, '.vllh I wo f ir 
10 | 22. Arnold and Blckersgill made 

1 I catches. For Rlvordale,
——I Hocking look the score from S to 5.3. the

.......... .. | former showing some good strokes in
4. 5, .0. his 41 (seven fours). Plckersglll helped 

with a careful 10. but no one else reach
ed doubles, and the toning? closed for 90. 
Haxton took two wickets for 12, SGte.-he 
four for 26, and Colborne. three for 34.

Pi Cyprians lient Mimlco Old Country L. M. Heath, lbw'. bowled "smith....
oc by 5 run?. The steady hatting of F Colborne. lbw. howled Smith..........
■'’■’he. who Contributed 23. brought, the s'. A. Williams, Raven b Folev 
Paints total of 47, and the rapture by H. Ledge,, bowled Cskebread ' 
bii-i of 5 wickets at a cost of 1» runs w. C. Greene, . I'lckersgill. b Raven 16
tira.-Hcally "on the game, which yvas -w. Garrett, c Arnold b Folev
plat ed nt AVillowv"le on Saturday on n , A T’hllnoU. howled Raven ' -
nletidid wicket. Ken* also bowled well, j H Hancock not out

securing four for 19. but the fieldi-g of! ;V. t f. Garret!, not out’
X'i'sh nt lon^-on war- tb^ fnatum of > Extras
a ftr-rroon. Hanley should be near *o th*-1 ! 
re- ■ >d fo!- slow scoring:. b^mg «» tbe.j 
wicket ')vpr I’nlf nn hour for n. ) single j

TTx !l('P P werr* the ejiief aeorerc
tin* fovmer ohiained C wickets for 

, Reid 3 for 2 run".

6.001*>0 ft' team heat Rlverdale* by 164 for 
wickets vo !*0.

25 fi
1 31

3
Preston—runs. Mailey25.5 1

Hr; :

i F >■!'

Undfr auspices of

Metropolitan Racing Associ
ation, Limited

Band In Attendance.
128456

21t 0 8 !
.„ ï n 7

Spellcn,

Admission 50c.

«

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

■ :• ai"

r‘V *;'
„rT!’a 0-A.L.A. Intermediate game Sat
urday at Fergus resulted: Fergus 5 
Hespeler 3. Moody Tegcrt, refera

star 
Allison and Never in the 102.110 Kino Street West.

„ ®uai"*aa Men'» Lunch, 60c, from U td 
Z.30. Finest cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught On 
Sunday» we serve a 75c dinner from 6.30
°cd7

18 Galt—fi:l
s' Total.......................... ..............

ffimij •<t f'ill of f*'»f-h wit*ket '.
4T. 58j f.î>. 95. 121. 121.

ST CYPRIANS RY FI VP RUNS
BEAT MIMICO OLD COUNTRY.

4 Parkdale—17

EX-AMATEURS BEAT 
THE SALMON BELLIES

10
:s" " 32 Grand Valley—iv 4 CEO. A. SPEAR, Prop,

fm: 2
7

4215 Brockton Shoes-
"° 4.00 "°

651
00}f • ï Score :Brantford—1

Vancouver Athletfc Team Spring 
a Surprise in B. C. Lacrosse 

League.

211* MORE
119 YONGE STREET

e- LESS0 . .. 144• H --Australian*—
• c ° Macartney, lbw. b Staughton. 68
■ »-• H. Collins, retired................................................ i,t

F Sari on hrSa* W* • " V b 'X’V" t vawtord81^1" Tum-il'le

10 and | dld not bnt > Malle; . bowled Kelly.-..........

..... . » asfeii Trm': n"i I ,mwl^C;>n»nk ,'0,borne- I K. -R Aiayn-. ai Ma,.hall, h Dayman .77
1 \ ! oVk e tnwiU ■ !. ......................... ii v- a An.ott. o Deane, b Hayman. .. 9
.\. t ifK <i..g. oowleo .-axton ....................... 12 \\- BArdiie»- rot .mt

"" n , u>hîie,Cln < UanCn’l5.' b 8flxlon.. Ut L. U "L. !bw, b Turville
: : : : $:■ " °reen?: ............

■ : K. Folev. c W. FT. Garnett, h Greene.
4 : \ Xrtiold. <■ Gi "en.-, ly Colborne . 
n ï C 'faddeaux. rA; out .... 
n R: Gnwdle. <■ .Saxton, b Colborne 
3 I Entras ..........

wtHespeler—

Preston—11/I 65 -M E N—Berlin—-Of 1 hr Mimlco cloven Rrvnre4 Private0 : Disease* and Weaknesses 
QJlckly and permanently cured. I ruar- 
antee the quiokt... eyre and lowest cost, 
call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
Package DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King St. 
East. Toronto. mitt

Iv-ndon—St Cyprians—
Vnlsi-.p. how y d Rrvrt* ............
N n y Li bowled Brve»- ...............
Hn r1#>v. r Sfonk- h Rryor ...
Wi'-. bowled ...............
F Dn vis. bowled Bryer ...
St rv a rl. howV-d ...............
Wood. <' Boid. h Bryer . . ..

howlrd Bf id - ,............
TTr'-bni''. not onf ............ ................
Grit . bo-a led Re?d .....................

GS' 70
' 41 r. > '* 18

min*LOrimer' J' Taylor: 3- w Com- 

TUting contest—Martin and Aggett

0. il . I»; l Total ... .... 464y 0
fl New Canadian Record 

High Jump at Edmonton BatlJrg first. Rivet-dale could only total ' 
rVno .Ad*ey waa In good form with 

the ball, taking five wickets tor ft runs.
For St. Barnabas .1. Llngard who was 
top scorer, played splendidly tor his 21 
bbiis. Harris and Garrett also helped 
materially with fi and s respectively The 
score finally reached 67.

a
n

%t
Total .... .... DO Mr for t| 

McLeod. Wartni 
w»tt and Nash dl

i it
\ '

EDNfONTOX. Xugunl 4.—One 
record and four A berra 

were smash fi/j on So tin-da: at the police 
.,:j)or. i here.. R. s Sheppard. *f Me V. 
M.C.A.. esuTbtlshed a n-w Canadian re
cord mar.; fo- the standing hlgii jump, 
clearing the bar- at 5 feet ev.-n The for
mer record v/as 4 feet 8’^ Inches, held 
by P. M. Barber.

In the riuanci mile Sheppard d d th • 
distance in 53 seconds flat. Half bur. on 
cleared 20 feet f. inches in the running 
broad Jump.
hammer 124 feel j0 inches, 
relay race was won by tke Y.M.C.A. in 
3 : inimités 22 2-5 seconds. The records 
were uuiy aulhenticated and affidavits 
will be sent to the centrai association.

Can l- 
r^cords-

f
was

McLOUGHLIN FOR STATE 
TOURNEYl.ine-up:

- Westminster (Si—Goal. Glarke: point 
Howard; cover point. Marshall: first dr- 

! fence. McArthey : second defence. G. 
. Rennie: third defence. H. Gifford:- centre. 

. unsuc- Feeney ; - third home. VV. Turnbu’l:
cca-ful attempts or. the torontos’ net. I ond home. s. spring.
Harshaw relDved beautifully when 
his team mates were in a bad hole, •'’firing.
Dcnlhee negotiated the Hist tally for 
the Bine Snlrts on a long shot that 
beat Kinsman Graydon and Dandenp 
came together and both were sent to

SalNovelty Aquatic Events Furnish
ed Keen Enjoyment for Spec
tators and Contestants Alike.

“ The Hot:** That Quality Built " continued in 
end of the XKW YORK. August 4.—Maurice 11. 

Me Lough Un. i «turning from the Davis 
'’up contest in England, rrjay be seen 
in another championship match here this 
week. Hr will arrive on Wednesday, 
two days before the conclusion of the 
New York state tournament, and it Is 
said that h■* may enter the challënge 
round. In defence of big state titl*.

r .
Querrle led several sec-

first home. Win- 
tomute; outside. L. Turnbull; inside, G.1 9 Roberts f.hrey the 16 lb.

The mile The Ralni'- Reach Club held their 
nual Civic Holiday'sports yesterday, and
VUCCCM rt I™n,kff v'lth more th».„ usual 
l-JZïî' ' , ^j1 morning a sericn of

X'. A. C. (15)—Goal. Gibbf>ns. pofnt. 
Painter: cener oolnt. McCualg: first <ie- 
fenre. Donohue; second defence. Mathe- 
moji; third defence. K. Matheson; cent!.*. 
McLaren: third home. Gunn ; second 
home, peacock : first home. Crookali; 
outside; Murray: inside. W. Davis.

daring!

COMPETITION. 
Our only compel Itlon ri 
YESTERDAY. Each da. 

to do BETTER

m

from tlif 
ulmoKt 
If this
«•OUId not

"from un it 
Idss. Th»*; 
Yule Lock

rwrre neia in tht^€!uh oork. rnr #k#.
weyrâ :,ncdr 8lïl,,y,d r™
',pp* *PPn 1,1 the afternoon the regatU 
nttraoted a crowd of about, fifteen hun- 

an,J ” very eitjoyabto af
ternoon * a port wa* seen. c. Carmichael
,-'ip.V':rd I?. '-r: ,han Hlx firat* and the 

Th" Garrètt C.C. defeated St. Edmundj ,i?mP , "hll’ °f 'h*' aquatic event*. Ttv- 
to i f. and M. League same on Satin- Bobble Rosa, who ha* been the
day. 135 for *ix wlekct.- to 7s .;L„r «h» filling tournamenl for

—St. Edmund * c C.— and l|ie feature of the reg*na
H Matron bowled Tomlinson ............... "* * surprize to -,he member*.
K. Townsend, c Toml'twon. b Worm- , Program wan mostly novelty event i 

well ..........................'.............................................. 4 ”ut * couple of special canoe racine
The Toronto Swimming 'Tube annua. 5.16 I 3: 2. R. H M. Lowndes t$çr.); «. W Stroud bowled' Worm well. .. - » 6 5flt,1 "pre ori the card The results-

summer gala was held al ihe clubhoust W. K Hynard; 4. T. Atkinson. Seven W, Wakelln. c .1. Tunbridge, b Eli:*. 15 i, .inf!p. b,adp four*, under fifteen—
at Hanlan’s- Point, and was patronized competitors. G. Jon"*, bowled Worm well .... 7 1 ejf vale’s rr*w.
by one of the largest attendances of Neat diving—1. A. M. Allan; 2, F. E. A Vesey not out ’ 19 Hand paddling,
members and spectators ever present In Wood; 3. P. Ashburner. 4, R. Teasdate. <’. Corbett.' howled Nlcol .................. i tp|'v-
th, history of the club. The most prom I- Sixteen competitors. Garlkk, bowled Nlcol . . - -.8,lrigl* blade, under
lient feature was the spectacular dh lng Plunge diving—l. .1. W. Badnes. 5S feet .1. Marrlner c Belgrae. b Tomilneon' fi vN. Ford:

•of a. XL Allan and F. Wood. In the r.e.it 1 Inch; 2. A. McKay. 53 feet 2 Inches. 3. \\ Watsdn. bowled Nleol ... . t „ ‘ ln8:,p filnd*. onen—1, W McKenna • •>
diving, the Judges decided It a tic and \\ J. If.ill. 36 feet 5 Inches; 4. 7- , Wood H. Harvev bowled Nlcol .’. . J ’ o P j1’anR: B Orr. ’ "'
ordered them lo repeal the three -dives, 34 feet 4 Inch»*. Seven competitor*. Extra* Duck hunt— 1. Newport
with Ihe result that again It resulted hi Fifty yards, breast—1. W. T Jackson. .................... ............................."" Double blade, tandem. iidle._i uimc

He', hi th.» enho attempt. A, M. Allan 41 seconds: 2 R. M"Kav, 3. fcL Ha mil- Tola! ... 7» 5a,ne "nd Nelson: 2, Mieses Gamble »nd
was awarded th" first prize by half a ton. Twelve competitor* --Garréit C id —............... Browning
Point. In the diving championship of the | too yard*, open» handicap—I. R H. M. W. Rodger, run out .'. ** i Double blade, tandem, men—1 Orr and
• lub laie; A. M. Allan just managed to Lowndes G, sec. J, 77 3-5 sec. ; -, H. Ham- 1;. Tiuihrldg» Harvev b Mat eon "t -• f-»mmln* and Hardv
beat F. Mood. t lllo# '7 sec.). . „ . , , . I F Vtortrwell.' bowled .forte* ...' 1, j v,Tb«’ MeMIchsel

Flftv card*, scratch-. F. Wood. 31 2-, Tng-of - «.1. A. McKay s team 4 A W. Smith, e Harvev. b .lone* J- < Mixed double*—1 Mias Raine and I*
‘•"•.neb- 7. R.: H. I. Lowndes; 3. W. McKa; . J. W. Anderson. F. Wood. V E;/Mont1florf. run out". 1....................... J Hu*\2' «'»» «• Row and R Ora
Stevenson : 4, H. Hamilton. Klght com- ; Masse:-. A F. White) : T Atkinson s ‘ H. Nlcol. not out "[ * * t . SinVlc blsd'* t*nd<»m. 15 v»arn and
i-f'-d team (T. Atkinson. U. H. M. _t.ownd.-e. 1. Mnralott, bowled Man-toer! ! !........... 4 c- T,| F*1 »nd Rrown.

Fifty yards, junior handinary—1. E B XV. J. Hall: F Ti^lonr J. f .johnston). ; Extras .... ' .......... 11 MM* nnen~«
C,fw nole-1. H. Cothran: 2. J. XX. | .............................................| and f>mmins; 2. McKenna and

n"ôtTbà’i,:ln*°n' A- ®pi«'iu.1|'(' : -i. o^rt'iVTevTw*' '' M<?M'.chael's crew;

i i'P'Vinl double
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we • DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
nili (Copyrighted, i BIG CROWD SEE SPEHACUUR 

DIVING AT TORONTO CLUB GALA
'•arGARRETT3 WIN GAMET FROM ST. EDMUNDS.:

1 HOT WEATHER SUITS
We ere ,hcw ng a large range 
of Sc:(r ï homespun in various 
chaces, suitable for the hot 
ivea '.her. i hsletcn-linedpatch 
packets, a rial cool 
suit lmade to order)

WA'; INVITE INSPECT". iX.
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Bowling Tourney Scores at Berlin 
and Waterlbo.
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Knight Engine Russell for sale;
1911 model, but little used. Price

$1,000V

-Overland 1912 model, fine ehapo.

$950
Stevens-Duryee 1911 model, six- 
cylinder, seven-passenger, elec
tric lights, speedometer, spare 
tire, seat covers, etc. Cost (5800. 
Our price

$1,700
Buick Limousine, beautiful body, 
newly finished on a powerful 
chassis, all ready for use. Price

$1,500
We have instructions from the 

owners of these cars to dispose 
of them at above bargain prices to 
Insure quick sales.

The Ontario Motor 
. Car Company . 
18 Bloor Street East

72
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j.Grand Circuit 
Opening DayKalamazoo Saratoga Fly ing Fairy 

Wins Alabama Dufferin The Met’s 
First Day

| at Berlin I

FAVORITES LAND 
FIVE AT SARATOGA

ENORMOUS CROWD 
AT DUFFERIN PARK *iCOMMENCING TODAY ft;

AT DUNF1ELD S :
K

tTON’S
ESO AY First Race Goes to Long Shot 

Yankee Tree, and Feature 
to Flying Fairy.

Favorites, Second and Third 
Choices and One Long Shot 

Prove the Winners.

KING STREET STORE ONLY
t.

'ANY
Knitted
TIE

In the Store

ANYranee Silk to
SARATOGA, Aug. 4.—After Yankee 

Tree at 16 to 1 landed the first race to
day, favorites cleaned up the card. The 
Alabama Stakes for fillies went to the 
odds-on choice, Flying Fairy. Following 
Is the summary':

FIRST RACE—TwVyear-old ftlliee,
selling, 64 furlongs:

1. Yankee Tree, 117 (KlUlngeworth), 15 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Charmeuse, 101 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Naiad, 109 (Wolfe), 13 to 10, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time Î.09. Susan B„ Harvest Queen. 
Lily Orme, lone, Flask and Polly H. 
so ran.

8MCOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 
3-yeer-olds and up. about 2 miles:

1. Song of the Wind, 143 (Saffell), 13 
to 6, even and 1 to 2,

2. Repentant, 130 (Tuckey). 20 to 1, S 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Turbine, 142 XKermath), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 4.31. Hands All Around, Clifton- 
lan. Bay Port. Ed. Rotan, True Heart 
and Brotherfolk also

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs:

1. Montrebor, 101 (Wolfe), 7 to 6, 2 to 
5 and out.

2. Ella Rryson, 107 (Nicklaus), 6 to 5, 
1 to 3 and out.

3. Trlfler, 107 (Byrne), 6 to 1, * to 6 
and out.

Time 1.27. Eutorpe and Virile also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Alabama, fillies, 

3-year-olds, mile and furlong:
1. Flying Fairy, 113 (Davies), 2 to 7 

and out.
2. Cadeau, 113 (Byrne), 8 to 1 and out.
3. Lodona, 113 (Steele), 16 to 1 and out.
Time 1.56 1-6. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

up, mile;
1. Flying Feet. 109 (Bore!), 6 to 2, 4 

to 5 and out.
2. Royal Meteor, 107 (Taylor), 6 to 6, 

3 to 6 and out.
3. Beaucoup, 106 (Wolfe), 2 to 1, 7 to 

10 and out.
Time 1.42. Lad of Langdon and 

Breaker Boy also nan.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5'A fur

longs:
1. Brlnghurst, 115 (Steele), 8 to 5, 1 

to 3 knd out.
2. Surprising. 115 (Nlcklgus), 13 to 10, 

1 to ? and out.
3. Spearhead, 115 (Davies), 10 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 7 to 5,
Time 1.084. O’Hagan, Pomettebleu, 

Trademark, Hlllstream and Dr. Samuels 
also ran.

, An enormous . rowd attended the open? 
Ing of the meeting on the holiday after
noon at Dufferin Park, when nine races 
were decided. Favorites landed four, 
second and third choices four, and the 
last went to a 10 to 1 shot. The sum
mary:

FJRHT RACE—Five furlongs :
1 otevesta, ill (Mclmyre), 3 to 2, 1 

io 2 ana OUI.
1. Laura, 99 (Carter), ? to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 u> 2.
a. Booth, 111 (Jensen),-10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Tilde 1.U2 4-5. Nancy ( me, Panama, 

Sliver Tone, Llttlest Rebel Winnie *ic- 
G«e. Running and Tom Hancock also 
ran.

TIE
In the Store

louse
ntels

: -v

95c 50c Variety, Style, Savings
mark Semi-ready’s Summer Sale
At $1150

50 ~~A Quan
tity of Oak 

Igany Mantels,
lied plaie mir- 
iJete with. slate 
timer fronts and

50 — A Lot of 
Odd Man-

ji oak. with mir- 
r are white man-
I <"
50 —A Quan

tity of Ma
rl Oak Mantels,
r parlorp, with 
l mirrors.
'rices include 

n a large selec- 
ic$. choice of 
nr coal grates, 
in any house in 
ight prepaid to 
av station in

Building. James 
port Streets

A

Regular Prices 
were $1.50, 

$2 and $2.50

Regular Prices 
were $1.00/ 

$1.50 and $2i Iv/:
al-

At $12-50NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Reg. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 iSECOND RACK—Five furlongs:

1. Carrisslma. lit) (Levee), b to 1, 2 to 
i and even.

2. Linbrook, 105 (Sklrvln). 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. True Step, 110 (Warrington), even, 
1 to 2 and out.

Time l.ol 4-6. Dick Deadwood, May 
Bride, Mundy Zane, John Mairs, L’ol. 
Brown and itadation also ran.

THIRD RACK—Five furlongs .
1. Janus, 107 (McCarthy), a to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
2. Wooly Mason, 100 (Adams), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Monkey, 110 (Knight). 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1 02 4-6. Bavell Lutz, Field 

Flower, Ua Seinrclla, Turkey Trot, Laud y 
Etna, Tiny Tim and Paul Davidson also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Henotlc, 109 (Dreyer), 3 to 2, 1 to

2 and out.
2. Booby, 109 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 2 

tu 1 and even.
3. Donation, 109 (Bauer), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.01 3-5. Phew, Miss Dulin, Gay, 

Ynca, Proclivity, Dust and Mamlta also 
ran.

$1.3$
You will find a wide variety of style and pat
terns to chooeo from In these three-piece Semi- 
ready Sack Suits, marked $15.00.

Two-piece Keml-ready Sacks, In the modish Flan
nels, Crash and Homespun. Splendid values at 
$15.00 and $18.00, their price before this Sale. !

SEE WINDOW .DISPLAY
At $1500At $14-50mu.

22 KING ST. WEST IThe rest of the two-piece Sacks verythins
right on up to the $25.00 onee. Make your 
selection to-day from a range that affords the 
widest latitude In color and style.

y. Your choice in three-piece Sack Suits, in all the 
popular shades and patterns. Were $18 00 
and $20.00.

î

STRAIGHT HEATS 
AT KALAMAZOO

Detroit Blue Ribbon 
Meet Opens Next Week

t. At $18 50 At $22 so ‘■i’.

Semi-ready's choicest fabrics in three-piece mix
ed Sacks. The iinest clothes we make at Sum
mer Sale reductions from their real values of 
$30.00 and $35,00

Many Fall weights and colore among mese 
three-piece Sacks- A midsummer chance to 
save money on next month's requirements. Pre
sale prices were $22.50, $25.00 and $28.00.

DETROIT. August 4.—Since the In
auguration at the old Hamtramck track 
In 1885 the Blue Ribbon trotting and 
pacing meeting at Detroit each mid
summer has ranked with later racing In 
the matter ot speed. Always have there 
been, sensationally fast performers on 
the Detroit track. In spite of the fact 
that the meeting generally has taken 
place In July. Now that this carnival of 
speed has been moved back to. the week 
of August 11, It Is certain that all re
cords made In the Michigan metropolis 
will be tumbled over by the fleet trot
ters and pacer» headed for this annual 
event which Is Incomparable In the 
sporting world.

Never In the history of trotting have 
so many horses beaten 2.10 In races "In 
the month of July, and In view of the 
fact that they are Improving, It Is ex
pected that they will about reach their 
limit when they turn for the word at 
the Detroit races.

The Blue Ribbon program this year 
le one of unusual excellence. It là so 
balanced that the people living outside 
of Detroit, who may be able to spare 
only a day or two. will be able to see 
Just as good art attraction no matter 
what afternoon they pick.

On Monday. August 11, the Matron 
Stake for three-year-old trotters and 
pacers will Introduce the best colts In 
the world. The Board of Commerce 
Stake Is a novelty In that It Is for pa
cers who do not wear hobbles. The 
Chamber of Commerce Stake for 2.13 
pacers. (5000. Is the headliner loi- Tues
day, when, the big field of 2.16 trotters 
will perform.

Tire Merchants' and Manufacturers' 
Stake of (10,000 for 2.24 trotters là set 
for Wednesday .when the greaf 2.05 pace 
will he raced. The free-for-all pace and 
the 2.08 trot are the big things for Thurs
day. and the free-for-all and 2.08 pace 
on Friday.

In all there will be 20 races, four each 
afternoon, and the horses will be started 
by Frank B. Walker, acknowledged to 
be the master of hie profession. Dally 
band concerts will help to make Blue 
Ribbon week one of the most enjoyable 
of the year.

Featureless Racing Marks 
Opening Day—Cabel Wins 

Feature in Fast Time.

t

Semi-ready Wardrobe
R. J. Tooke Furnishings

143 Yonge Street

»
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. MJss Felix, 109 (Hall), 3 to 2. 1 to 

2 and out.
2. Tonlata, 111 (Sklrvln), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Racing Belle, 109 (Franklyn). 7 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.01 4-5. Spirella, Lucetta, Veno 

Von, Ursula, Emma, Jack Nunnally, Men 
Ami and Jim !.. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Cloak, 107 (Ureyer), even, 1 to 2 

and out.
2. Ugo, 107 (Sklrvln), 3 to 1,

1 to 2.
3. Golliwogg, 102 (Alley), 15 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.01 4-5. Fanchekte, Song , of 

Rocks, Skeets, Arrowshaft and Cordova 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, 7 fur
longs :

1. Eva Tanguay, 104 (McIntyre), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Cuttyhunk, 108 (Knight), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 1.

3. Dynamite, 114 (Warrington), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.32 1-6. Baron De Kalb. Run
ning Account. Camel. Nila, Golden Trea
sure and the Busbybody also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Mallttno, 105 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Leialoha, 111) (Warrington), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Fairchild, 107 (McIntyre). 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.32 3-5.
NINTH RACE—Seven furlongs:

, 1'. Mle« Primlty, 100 (Alley), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Yankee Lotus, 100 Adams), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2. ’
\ Klttep-, 112 (Knight), 3 to 1. 

and 1 to 2
«,«îimerL,! MUl8 •Tonflh- Modern Pri- 
so ipi' Letourn°1 M‘rdlt and Sure On al-

1r
KALAMAZOO. Mich., Aug. 4—Fea

tureless racing marked the opening here 
today of the week’s Grand Circuit pro- 

Tlie. three events decided were 
won In straight heats without much of 
a contest at any stage.

The best time of the day was made In 
the second heat o( the 2.03 pace, in which 
Cabel. without urging, stepped the mile 
Id 24>ûi;i. In each heat of this event Dr. 

“f errai, Jr., took a god lead at the start 
and held It for half a mile or more. Then 
Cabel came from behind, passed the 
leader and won about as he pleesed.

Chejeny In the 2.07 trot and Strathstorm 
In thç 2.15 pace had little opposition.

Thé 2.16 trot, carded ,for today, was 
postponed until some time later In the 
week.

■ !
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SAMUEL MAYaCQ-t MENeven and15* /WAWY MANUFACTURERS OF 
'J7 BILLIARD 8r POOL 
T^ÊêUêêê Tables, also 
6 IMSSi Regulation 
Ii ViTbSSBowuncAlley*

/ if 102 A 104
til rl, Adelaide st.,w.

>Eyi?o/™^^^TgTABU8HEo acTy***»

' /g Races
TER1XIOON

in Park

! Today's Entries i
TOD CAN BE CUBED AT BOMB IN 
PBIYACY I* A FSW DATS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONET ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TBEATMSNT f

l-
AT DUFFERIN PARK.

The entries for the second day at Duf
ferin Park are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, selling 
Mary Plckford.. ,»99 Dead Lose
Agnes Dale............104 Breakfast .
Ollle Byrne........... 104 Dragon Fly
Charles T................ 109 Thomas Hare ..10»
Hhtpplgan.................10» The Parson ...109

SECOND RACE—About , 5 furlongs, 
selling :
Phew.......................... *94 Bavell Lutz
Johnny Harris.. .101 Shreve ....
Tender Heart

Summary :
2.07 trot, purse (1000, 2 in 3-

Cheeny. b.m. (Fleming) ............
Robert Mllroi, b.g. (Snow) ....
Ruth McGregor, b.m. (Murphy).... 3 3 

Time 2 08’i. 2.094-
2.08 pace, American Hotel Purse, (3000,

3 In 5— ,
V Cabel, b.h. «(Cox) ..............

l)r. Burns. Jr., b.h. (Whitney)..
Our Cdloncl. b.h. (Jones)................
Col. Franklin, b.g. (Murphy).... 3 3 4 
King Daphne, blk.h. (Fleming), dis. 

Time 2.06'... 2.054. 2.074.
2(16 pare,-purse >1000. 3 in, 5—

Strathstorm. b.h. (Murphy).........
Princes# Margaret, b.m. (Lan») .224
Zanzibar, b.h. (Pitman)................. 6 4 2
Margaret Hal, b.m. (McDonald) 3 3 3
Susie Gentry, grim (Loomis).. 4 5 5
Blngletts, b.f.. (Hoffman) ...... 5 dis.

Time 2.12, 2.084, ’.07.

AT Medidne sent to 
my pert of Can
ada In tablst 
form, securely 
sealed from ob- 
isfratlos. 
Jbetrastleas, 
Varicose, 
Enlargement, 
flood Poison, 
Seres, Ulcers,
(kin Disease», 
Madder and 
kidney Trenblss, 
.Verrous Debility, 
Stomach Troubles, 
Special and Newly 

Is s Canadian with Contracted 
ever 21 yeere’ ex- Dleeaees end 
periencc as a Spe- ALL ACUTE, 
da list la diseases CHRONIC AND 
ot men. Orer 16 I.INGEKINO DIS- 
yeare In Buffalo, eases OP MEN, 
N Y. HI8 SPECIALTY.

‘ . 1 1
2 2

:• Manufacturers ol Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

"iif co” *ZT
.104
104auspice' ot 104

'..111 
2 2 3
4 4 2

Racing Associ- 
i, Limited

1 even :

Tj »
105 Mcrise ............. i.105

Thirty Forty........... 107 L. de Gognets. .107
Lothario.................. 110

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing :
Smash......................   •»< Protegor
Jack of Hearts.. .101 Ynca S,
Lucetta...........
Isabelle Casse
Mother..............

FOURTH RACE— About 6 furlongs, 
selling :
Mileage...........
Jennie Wells.
Maurice H«cd 
Irish Town...
La sa .Ta.....................ill

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 mile», aelling: 
Doctor Holzberg.*104 Moonlight ....’104
Ovetando............... «104 Lucille ...
Tannic........................107 Donation
Star Ashland.........109 Tackle .................... 10»
Noon.................. 10» Senator Sparks. 112

SIXTH RACE-64 furl,mg,, selling:
Cherry Heed........ *104 Imprudent ..
Flying Pen -1.......... 107 Little Erne ..
Lit tie March mont. 109 Premier...........
Bogard........................109 Black Branch. .109
Du*t............................ 109 Montagnle ...

SEVENTH RACE—64 furlong-, 
tng :
Henrietta W......... 107 Malltlr.c ................. 1()7
Chilton Squaw... .107 Col. Brown 
Clenu Beecliey.. ..109 Oakley .. .

}>.........................109 Tiger Jim .
Bamves. . . .

Tills ball is the best on tbe market, 
because It never slips, never loses Us 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curvas easily, does not become gressy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with tbe rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-clhss alleys are putting 
thase balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Band in attendance.
133456

•102
»

1 1 1
DS. HL’GHSONPLACE TO DINE 

I NE HO TEJL
rig Street West.

Lunch, 50c, from 12 to 
pne and aeevice in the 
I meal hour. Imported 
bers on draught. Ou 

ai 75c dinner from 5.30

EO. A. SPEAR, Prop.

t99
105
105.105 Susan ... 

.106 Mon Ami Ieven
.107

TORONTO C.C, TEAM .109
S'PLAY DRAW AT ISLAND. Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” ?,7ro"(

blood poison removed from tbe system 
by the famous new ireetmenL 'Dll.” 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a m. to 1 p.m.

141•100 Geo. Karme . .*100 
.105 Barrette ..
.107 Cap Nelson 
109 Annah ....

An eleven of the Toronto C.C. visited 
the Island on Saturday and played 
with the Island Amateur Aquatic Aasocl- 
tion cricket section, rather 1n favor of 
the home team. A bln. It bowled six wk.i- 
ets for ten -u!i=. The Islander, took 
rather kindly to the U 'JirJLng of lh-i To
ronto*. Score : *

- Toron to.—
0 AshbiiUge. bowled Carltons.......
O. F. Neill; std Lillie, b Abbott............
R. Carter, c Abbott, b Ca-Uoii..............
*• R*ade. c Rising, b Tebbltt.... 5
T. B. Rlciiardaon. c McLeod, b Abbott 72 
T. B. Saunders, c Rasing, b Abbott,.'. C
91. S. Dimock. boy. led Abbott ..............
F. Oran:, howled Abbott .........................
P S. M. Jones. { Rasing, b Abbott.
F. Mena, c Tebbltt,' b Carlton
,T. Morris, hot out .......................

Extras..........................................

iAT SARATOGA.105
1071

a draw EAST TORONTO WINS
FROM EATON 0. C.

Tu^^reAa, AfXws: <-&triea 
tlRST RACE—Two-year-olds, handi

n',* furlongs:
Boots and Sa’le.. 115 Black Toney. ..112
Roamcr..................197 uttle Nephew ..130
Northerner.............. 104 Uragan ........................lu4
Brlnghurst............. 110 Spearhead.............. Ill
Surprising................11C Golden Chimes..102
Harry L.................... 107 Uncle Mmi ....107
Charlestonian.. .112 Cliff Field >.... 90 
Bromley..................  95 :

.109 for. MEM’S DISEASES. IEast 'Toronto C. ('. played Eaton C. C. 
a friendly match at East Toronto on Sat
urday. East Toronto winning the game 
l>y $ wickets. Edwards 44. not out, and 
Gawthorp 37, not out. batted splondldly 
for the winners, while Hodgson Zo, and 
Carpenter 30 showed good 
Eatons. Score:

< Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality,' Kidney and Bladder Affec 
Gone, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organ# a specialty, it 
make# no difference who ha* failed to 
cure you. Call or, write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 8,
DU. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

DR. HUGHSONcap.on Shoes Ki7
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old Established Men’s Specialist tn 
Buffalo.

Second Floor. *11 Mala St. 
Corner 8ontb Division gt„ over United 

cigar Store. Entrance to offices. tSoutii 
:Uvlàlou 6t.. Buffalo. N.V. 

rail nr write for valuabls hon*.

.107 RSCORD’S ,rï: •"'* RemedySPEC IF I £ ji4^ActSFTo
other remédie,, without avail will not be dlnap 
-minted in (his el per bottle. 801» agency
bciusiKLt) Drir, St:ikk, £ial.Sixes,t, 
Cox. Tskavi.ey. Toronto.*

KODAK SLO 8E AT LINDSAY. ™ ” "

00 NO
'.5LESS f 3 24 form for INGE STREET 0

..107ed —Eatons—
Hodgson, bowled Edward*............... •■.. 25
Nixon, e and t, Edwards...........................
Carpenter, sen., bowled C'awthorp... 30
Clark, bowled Hebert...................
Carter, bowled Hebert ............
Davis, stumped Townsend, b Hebert. 0
Brown, b Hebert.............................................. 2
Carpenter, Jun., bowled Ggwthorp... 0 
Barker, bowled Hebert...,
Stamps, r.ot out.................

Byes................... ............................

109 i.109
Also eligible:

’Enver Bey....................
King McDowell.. 99 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds Â>nd 
geldings, soiling, 1 mile:

10< ‘Spin .....................107
. 105 Star O’Ryan ...109

Dartworth.............107 Ochrecourt................ .
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, han

dicap, 6 furlongs:
Eutorpe............
Buskin...............
Hobnob..............
Genesta.......
Fifty-Five,.. .

Also eligible 
Hester Prynne.,107

FOURTH RACE—Fillies 2-year-olds. 
Spinawey Handicap, r,4 furlongs:
Cutaway................116 Anytime .. .

..110 Early Rose .

..lit) Contrary ...
.119 Galaxy ..

,110 Addle M..................... 107
..107 i hisuarlrm .. ..107

RACE—Three-year-olds, eeU 
ir.g. mile and a furlong:
Ins. Lestrade. ...107 Bob It......................... Ill

RACE—Three-year-olda and
up. maidens, one mile:
Belamour..
Brynl’.mai,.
"Brayflanet............HO Brum iieue

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

GUELPH RF.ATV LONDON
DUCK FOR BOXER EVANS.

GUELPH, Aug.
whe’med tho London Asylum Cricket Club 
on Saturday .ir Guelph by 154 run*, the 
feature of the game belngithe lari picket 

,f I «tend of the Saunders brothers, which

1: ..116 Galaxy ................ 102..112
* dll -E N — 6 11

; 241 ;e 8and
nently cured, 
cure 'and lowest cost, 

dicine mailed In plain 
VENSON, 171 Klrjl^St.

Weaknesses 
I guar-

es rorr ziai-zr.i.I up. mares and 
KaiJnka.......
Judge Waller. Good Scores Made at 

Hamilton Club Traps
§ -■r, MAITLAND8 PLAY ORANGEVILLE.'

The Maitland Juniors will leave for 
Orangeville .on Wednesday morning nt 
7.45, and the following players are re
quested to be e( the Union Station not 
Inter than 7.40: Thornton, Harper. 
Chapman. Moss, Moyer, Ewan, Johnson, 
Newell', Rowland. Sanderson, Hewltwm, 
G. and R Wright, MacLean Any others 
wishing to tak< the trip may secure In
formation from Manager Richard*.

...164199s i 01
0 99......... .109

__  -.112 Mias Menard ..107
EIGHTH RACE—Fotig furlongs, gell

ing :
Venetn Slrome.. .105 UraXiia Emma..IPS
Barn Donee..............107 Gljplan .
Gagnant......................110 Roàe O’Nrl'l
Camel........................ 1 lu Kitteiw
V. Powers.................. 112 Palma . . . ..in

LINDSAY, Aug 4. In an exhibition 
gam- of baseball here today, n picked 
team from the Lindsay Town League dr-- 

the Toronto Kodoks of the Don 
Valley League hy 18 to 9. The pitching of

HAMILTON. Aug. 4 At the Hamilton W illiamson for Lindsay and the heavy
Gun (Tub sKark on Saturday afternoon, ! h, ITT1*, l,'"° the game, which
the regular shoot of thé ok. b * an held | niv,-.. ('(trig end exciting, despite the 
The five trap* thaï aro tv 1>*> u>$ed at 
the tournament of the Dominion of <’an- 
a da Trap Shooting Association were In 
operation, and there waa a. splendid 
turnout of «hooter* to take advantage of j 
a practice under tournament cor-dlUon;- 
There were teem* from Toronto, Gal1 | 
ar.d Jordan, and twine good score# were • 
turned In

A. E.,Millington was high for the af- 
♦ eirno'vn with a total of 1 out £d 200 i 
T; W. Barn** got 15f* out of f707>eive 1 
Walter Ely 1.38 out of 150. G. Dunk got 
56 out of 60, W. Marshall 91 out of ltiO. 
and E. Harris 107 out of 120.

The tournament, which I* to b* held 
on Aug. 11 to 14. promises to be a large 
affair, 8-4 teami have entered from var 
tons parts of th- Dominion. The event, 
are all run on the mono) back ng-item 

t«vnr& i* -i,n excentlo**.*îIly.good u*t of. 
valuable troohlen and prizes

Th* trap* will b#» mien nfty* SatV1*#6 >
Hft<riioiM fo* e final prnevee, *nd.by* 
that lime everything will bd In readlner--: }, 
fo- tii* tournanient.

Th* -coren made during the afternoon i 
were :

Total .... .... 75 -/

Veale; c riichaTdson. b Ash bridge...
Çernble, <; Metj*. li Ashbrldge................
Carlton, c Ashbridgc, b Heade..............
Bennett, not out . .
Rading. not out ....

E:;tr,:a ;...

5n*Taylor: 3, W. Com-

VMartin and AggetL ri-

rdale Park fit. Bam a- 
lerdale II. hy 28 runs, 
pvdale epuid only total 
rag-In good form with 
I v g wtckntF for if runs.

.1. Llngârd, who was 
I splendidly for Hi* 23 
r Garrett also helped 
bnd 8 respectively. The
Led 57. 1

.... 00 Kllvcr Moon . fin
...114 Hawthorne .. .114
...111 lemprlte .............106
... pH fStar Gaze ........102

24 Total ......... »TO :ro7—East Toronto-
Freciands. bowled Devin ....................... 0
Townsend, ■ Hodgson, b Carpei'ler., 1
Edwards. Wit out.........
Gawthorp. nul out....

Byer..................................

10 11018 1001121 9 . 44
37 > "

*f•" Total for three wickets................ 59
McLeod. -Waring, Tebbltt, Little, Ab

bot r ::d Nash did r.ot bat.
.11 YORKSHIRE SOCIETY WIN

FROM 8T. CYPRIAN'S C.C.

A very pleasant game of cricket 
played on Saturday between St. Cyprians 
and Yorkshire Society 
Dark, when the Yorkshire boys won by 
eight wickets. St. Cyprians batted first 
W. Davis taking their batting honors 
with 14 run » (not outiz ago It Allshke
10. Four of Uic men were all caught out 

.with exceedingly fine catches bv Denton.
Priestley, Pugh and Goodalre. Tiie bowl
ing honors go to F. Joy, nix wickets for 
30 runs, and C, Jennings, tour wickets 
for £1 funs. Upon Yorkshire taking tits 
hat. A. Denton batted well for 2.1, and 
J. H. Priestley IS. F. Joy 16. G. Goodah c 
H, The bowling honors went to i.’apy< 
four wickets for 19; htokra. two for 20:
Leach, one wicket for 1 run; Gevrtng, j 
one wicket for 3 runs, and Clark.
13 runs. Clark took two very 
catcher for St. Cyprians.

—Yorkshire,-
11. Denton, bowled Stoke-...................... 35 ;
J. H. Priestley, bowled Clark ...
('. Jennings. <• Manuel, b Vanpa.........  7
V. Joy. bowled Capps .........................
11. Pugh. O Clark, b Stokes................
ri. Hastrlek. howled Capps .............

j A. Hewitt, e cidre, b Capp
G. Goodalre, bowled Leach ..................

i .1. Ho..#, not opt ....................................
11 ('. Robinson, sld, b Gen ing

Extras .....................................................

Total for nine wickets ......
I A. IVilfon (lid not bat.

-81. Cyprian».— •
Frokes. c Denton, b jennlns- 
Manuel, c Priestley, h Jennings ...
Cappa, c Jennings. b Joy .....................
Gerrlng. c Pugh, b Joy .... I..............

. >’me:. boated Joy ....................................
Clark bowled Jennings - ................

/Bar ber.
Ailshlre,
H. Davie, not out .............
E Dnvis. bowled Joy ....
Lea' ll, c Goodalre. b Joy

Extras ....
■7 -. R. Sann'lers. not out .

Total .............................................-................... :. Card, c Evans, b Thompson.
----------- _ t. (lj-nv. bowled Thompson

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and pentle. T. S V. s*under#, runt out 
I men’ll grill, with music. Imparted Ger. st.c- . vuu out 
1 Ota- Seers. Plunk Rtee* a la Kr#u«- 

— fin to pm. C-.ner Churr'- 
t # : :,i o. to. ed-7

t-s—
Total, for I: wickets.. .. .113.... 93 * mno

107
Mater............
Water Lily
Delft..............
Maydona... 
Iridlncence 

FIFTH

mvvn s
1J(1 i

at Exhibition
\lSale of Gasolocks and 

Presto Tanks
IN FOR STATE
URNE Y I

(—Maurice if 
front the Davis

Jawbone.. 
I SIXTHAugust 

"ling
àiïgUiml. may he seen
onrtlrip match here tm* 
;• i’i’!vf' on Wednend&yf 
the conclusion '"of lhe 
tournament, ‘an^ It i* 

entpv lire challenge 
of bis state tltl».

fmm. ,11-f Eut opte ..................116
..116 Prospect ................117
.110 Bruin Belle ....106

»m ,

mDARING ROBBÊRY—tlecputly $in untoinobile was stolen 
mmi llif streets of Toronto, driven to Orungevillc, and 

, almost ruined. «
Jt: lhi< car had been o(|iiipi*ed Avith^i Gasolock. the thieves 
I’onlii not htive moved it. Von sliould secure one of these 
G’tim a- immediately, and protect yourself against such a 

. -- I'lievuire cheap. They are fitted on dash and have a 
alv l,o< k.

AS a thirst-qucnchpr what 
1compares wii h Kuntz's Old 
German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old German” process, it 
has more lifc^snap, vigor-^and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the “Old German" scene is on 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.

113 '

m mm3. lpii over-
f<*r

fine
une

ÛPER
VHITE

i éShot at Rroko.
107 i/
'2 I

165

G Hirrjs ............... i»(i
xv. Dillon .
T XV. Barnes. . !*'•
c. Graham 
H. Marsh
V. 1 ong ................ 12(1.
W. XVarfc .............. to-.f
.1 Hunter .. . . in*
IN XV XVatson . 10'. t
t: Stqrt ...........
.1. J. cilne . ..
(’. Thompson .

. It Bovd ......
A. Bit-" ...........
D K'HiU'h .................lié
W Marshall
H. Sherv/wd ... too 

, XV. Pickering,
H Newland
J (Pb.on ....

*-T-. Houghton .
T. Marsh î ......... 160

_ > ,!•’, Millirsgton. . Cq
rv xv; El" .................... 150

J )riming. ......... 175
G. Dunk
H I i,,ri-b<-ny '27
M llunebergrv 6"

X J. Olive; . .
F. D. Palmer........ 6-i
M. Carr ....
J. Lennox ..
J. ' A mes 
A -L Gy i

netted too run*. Daniels obtained 7 (tick
ets for 19 runs for Guelph. Tlix score:

„ ....London '«ylum—
,, F. C. Evans, c Mult-head, b Daniels 
„ G R'rherdeon. <• FLoentcn. b Mub-

,7 bend .................................................................
1 ‘ K. Thompson, c Muirliead. b Daniels
h 1. May.. bowled MuThesd......................
. I. W'ddodontbe. b Daniels ............

Wilson Smith, c T. ». C tiaund.r., b
Mu’^hvnd .................. ......z

1,1 i IT. Holla.'flon. bowled Daniel* ....
A. Brewo, bowled Daniel* ............
R. KUcheti. bow'ed Daniels .........

’ T. Flynn, bowled Dunielo ............
" W Turner, r.o‘. out ..

Extras .......................

Id?■v c I
f

'■ 12V *»;0
!57

I»Regular price .,. ... ... $20.00 
Sale price ....

'mo
87

1 &
: i92. ... $ 5.00 t 1t 9CI)

; 6260 I6410010
î*-; %)r.I 8AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS -at nigiit general I y-u .a;. 

In avoided hy paving cars well lighted.
STOCK TÂKING finds us with an over-supply of Frost-<7 
F'.i ■ ':i!Lkj.< type K. These we will sell at a great reduction 

. in price. " .
^ hy i ot take advantage to replace vour generator by a 
Brest V)-|.ite tank, or secure an extra Prest-0 tank?

w I.71;

m
n

î*1 upn 'I'
!Iion 91; 4 4!:::0 89I gI I7 ViO 7CiAL’STS 1m2 47. . CO 

. . CO
. . . 43Total ..: Uisea cs of Men:

f f)r>4p#»p*la

I I/)»1 VitoUG
•' J Kirin Dhealll

j K if In.» y Affection»
i-l Blotter BLexiea Cell
<f n tv,rp. I rae Book on
in Hlnlt

- Guelnh^- 
Marsiaml, c XMddtconibc, b Thompson 17
XX". Coton, run out .........
H. Rteenton c Rollason. b May..

n9 41 %bowled Jennings 
bowled Joy ..................

0

%
\ 50 1Î0

mIS10 i 17

All dealers have or can jet Kunfz's Old Oerman Lager. If your dealer
canuol .at|,jil> ..'it, 'phono J.O. Todd. Toronfu atfeof. *?houe College IM75.

*<. ■ t

. . 21
:u 80 -/- -1

i IS; H. farter, c Rolloron. h Thompfot).. 24
Ç i R. De,niAls, Smith, h May/ .   V)

• "> 1 E Muirhaadi bowled May ........................ 11
i r>9 I:■$. .... r0■ r 1136*vVndicin. far- 

li.,.ir t . 1 »c1 -
'uuHsy ^ .i dur ng
;Fflt;on fri»».

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd.
Comer Church and Richmond Streets,' Toronto

356
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4141
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» RIn KELLEYITES DROP BOTH HOLIDAY GAMES TO THE SKEETERS CROPil
!j I

* if

nought Still 
Belt, But

J;/

! I GIANTS WIN AGAIN 
BY ONE RUN MARGIN

GUELPH LEAFS WIN 
TWO FROM SAINTS LEAFS WIND UP HOME SERIES 

BY DROPPING TWO GAMES
CAME FROM BEHIND 

TO DOWN GRAYS
Mackmen Put Stop

To Naps'Streak
BASEBALL RECORDS Ov

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE ,Ym■ill Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 6S 36 .651
. 60 46 .566
. 52 51 .505

53 .500
.471

Club*.
Newark .
Rochester .. .
Baltimore .. .
Buffalo ...............
Montreal ...<
Providence
Toronto .............
Jersey City ...

Jersey City 
Montreal...
Baltimore..
Hoohester at Newark—Rain.

Tuesday games: Toronto at Baltimore, 
Montroal at Jersey City. Buffalo at New
ark, Rochester at Providence.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4.—Cleveland's 
winning slreak was broken here today, 
Philadelphia outplaying the visitor* In 
all departments and winning by 7 to 1. 
Shawkey held hi* opponents down to two 
singles, and he was given grand support, 
especially by Barry, Collins. Strunk and 
Mclnnis. Philadelphia knocked Kalken- 
burg off the rubber In three Innings, and 
Kahlei was driven Into retirement In the 
seventh. Dasliner, a southpaw from the 
Mgysvllle (Kyj team, stopped the home 
team's slugging In the latter part of the 
game, five batsmen facing him and nol 
a hit being made off him. Pitcher 
Coombs, wno has been recovering irom 
an attack of typhoid fever, rejoined inu 
Philadelphia team today. Score :

A.il. n. M. U. A. E.
3 9 0 3 9 1

,3 0 0 220
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 10 10 0
3 0 1 2 3 0
2 0 0 3 2 0
3 0 110 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 6 0 0
1 0 0 2 I 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
looooo

« Morning Game a Walkover, 

While Afternoon Fixture 

Was a Pitchers’ Duel.

Demaree Twirled Grand Ball 

and Downed the Pirates 

Two to One.

Gilhooley Drives in Winning 

Run for Royals in tlie 

Eleventh.

1/
CoiisSkeeters Win Morning Game Two to One, After a Great 

Fourteen Innings Battle — Pests Hammered Gaw 
Hard in the Afternoon Game and Won Handily.

53
! Weak, Hoi 

t of Rate
■t 5448:V ,45S

.443

.405

5849
4 H471 Ai6343

-Monday Scores—
...2-7 Toronto .................1-2
..., 7 Providence 
.... 3 Buffalo .. .

tu ■ GUELPH. Aug, 4.—With a batily-crlp- 
pled ball team, the Maple Leafs went 
after the St. Thomas team this morning 
and beat them, 8 to 3. Clements was an

PITTSBURG, Aug. 4.—Demaree'. great 
pitching won 'or New York from Pitts
burg today by the score of 2 to I. Chief 
Wilson's three-bagger and Vtoxs out 
gave the Pirates their only run. with 
Hyatt up in a pinch and Buvler on first 
In this Inning McGraw took out De
marco and sent In the lefthander Mar
quant.

MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Montreal beat 
Providence, 7 to 6 In a looaely played 
game today. Montreal fielded poorly In 
the early stagea and gave thq Greys four 
runs. Then Providence opened the gates 
and let the Royal;, even up to the ninth 
and win out In the eleventh. Gilhooley'. 
all round work was the feature, 
scored the Tying run In the ninth and 
the winning run in the eleventh .vhen 
Demmltt singled with two out. Score:

Providence—
Platte, rf. ...
Powell, cf. ...
Deal. 3b............
Ena. 2b...............
E. Onslow, lb 
McIntyre, If.
O’Mara. as. ..
J. Onslow, c.
«line, y'
Relsigg p.

YORK, A 
narrow ai 

was govern* 
bf crop cone 

Svice* received 

little relief

1I i:
Joe Kelley’s Leafs celebrated the holiday by letting the lowly Skeeters 

trounce them In both ends of the double bill. The Pests corralled the morn- 
•Ing set-to In fourteen Innings, 2 to 1. George Gàw was in anything but good 
form in the afternoon game and the Skeeters had a holiday ail of their own 
in slamming his offerings to all corners. It was juet a romp, as the 7 to 2 
score would indicate.

The Leafs left for Baltimore, Providence, Newark and Jersey City last 
night and the count for the home series just ended was 10 won and the 
same number lost.

nr ■ today-
fin wt

easy mark for the Leafs' heavy sluggers, 
while the Saints could do little with 
Stark, the eight hits being well scatter
ed. Jack Kryer worked behind the oat 
for the Leafs, Dunn being hurt, and Dan
iels not In condition. Fryer caught a 
fine game thruout. Harris went to the 
outfield, but he was compelled to retire 
with a bad leg. Schaeffer's batting fea
tured the game, he getting two double.* 
and a single in four trips to the plate. 
The Saints played errorless ball, but 
could not stop the hard-hitting Leals. 
Umpire Halllgan did not show up In time 
for the game, and Dorbeck and Reilly 
very well.

The afternoon game was easily the 
most exciting of the season. There was 
a big crowd on Hand and the game was 
a pitchers' battle between Howlck and 
Fitzpatrick, the latter having the better 
of the argument, and also receiving the 
better support. It went thirteen Innings 
before a decision was reached, the Leals 
finally winning out by 4 to 3. The Saints 
tied up the game In the eighth, when 
Kustus hit for a home run with Kopp on 
second, and neither team scored again 
until the thirteenth, when the Saints got 
one over In a series of errors and two 
safe bunt*. The Leafs scored two In their 
half and won the game, on Behan's safe
ty, Kustus’ error and a three-base hit 
by Dorbeck, who batted for Stark. The 
scores :

„ HiHI NATIONAL LEAGUE.He
ci to I
drought In ‘ho
gBd found Immed 
tjjsr ettiart adviii 
,t leading mark-

More thoro ana 
terloratton, howe 
groatest In elates 
plies ot the ce ref 
vear. Then, too 
the latest officia 
corn condition at

I ago, all reliable s 
crop

In its bearing i 
situation, U I» In 
the movement 
and Interior poltt 
a very liberal sc 
wring favorably 
lng period last y 
W a whole Is fail 
In that section, i

- at least less P»»» 
active . demand, 
western points, i 
borrowing hcavllj 
duelng loans to u

Extrerr
Initial trading 

again lacked fore 
non of London's 
was marked by di 
absolute inertia. 1 
Od a declining te 
hour of the da; 
epurts of activity 
market made fu 
many instances t 
from last- week's , 
ttons to this rev 
the shares of thj 
which were lowj 
caused by 'the i 
commission, and 
Railway second P 
ened on suspens!,, 
flrat preferred sti

Local money i 
more firm. The.Is 
gular, with no nj

Uct.Won. Lost.Clubs.
NSW York 
Philadelphia ........ W
Pittsburg ,
Chicago ..
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
St, Louis

.704

.621

.516

.»10

.462

.127

.332
.374

2969 Clarke also switched, sending 
Hendrix to bat in place of Hyatt. Mar- 
quard struck him out. Camnitz pitched 
a good game. -Score :

New York—
Burns, if............
Herzog, 3b.
Fletcher, ss. .
Doyle, 2b. ...
Merkie, lh. ..
Murray, rf. ..
Meyers, c. ...
A. Wilson, c.
Snodgrass, cf. 

mftrec, p. . 
arquard. p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...613100 
... 6 1 2 3 0 1
... 6 2 1 1 3 0
... 6 I) 2 1 5 2
... 5 0 0 14 0 0
...4 1 3 4 0 1 
... 4 0 2 1 6 2
... 3 1 ,0 7 4 0
... 3 0 1 010 
... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........................45 6 14 *32 19 6
•Two out when winning run scored. 
Montreal—

Gilhooley. rf.
Yeager. 3b. ..
Almeida, cf. .
Demmltt. If. .
Lennox, lb. , .
Esmond. 2b.
Purtell, ss. ..
Madden, c. ..
McGruynor. p.
M'attern, y. ..
Smith, p. ....
Delningcr x .

35
■ L- " 4649 Cleveland— 

Leibold, c.f. .. 
Chapman, s.s. .
Olson, lb.............
Jackson, r.f. . 
Lajole, 2b. .. 
Turner, 3b. ..
Oraney, l.f...........
Southworth, l.f. 
Variwch, c. ... 
Kruger, e. ... 
Falkenburg. p.
Kahler, p............ ..
Dashner, p. . 
Lellvelt x ...

49. 51ill, •VI Morning Game.
JERSEY CITY— A.B. U. H. O. A.

Shaw, c.f. ........... 6 0 1 6 1
Calhoun, lb......................6 1 0 18 1
McCabe, s.s..................... 7 0 1 2 6
Perry, l.f. .V..............  6 0 2 3 0
Purtell. 3b....................... 6 0 3 2 3
Eschen, r.f. ....... 7 0 1 2 V

6 0 3 3 u
6 12 6 2
6 U 1 0 3

43 Afternoon Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

5 2 4 3 0 0
5 I 2 0 0 0
5 0 114 1
111 1 0 0 
8 0 112 0 
4 0 19 10
4 0 1
3 2 2
2 110 4 0

55 ,41 JERSEY' CITY
„ Shaw, c.f................
v Eschen, r.f..............
0 McCabe, s.s. ....
V Perry, l.f.................
0 Purtell, s.s..............

Calhoun, lb............
0 Breen. 2b. ............
0 Wells, <•.....................
0 Coakley. p..............

E. ! A.1J. R. H. O. A. B, 
■ 4 0 2 1 0 8
.3 0 U II g o
• 4 II 2 0 1 g

1 2 0 o
< II 0 10 0 0

•4 1 l * 3 6 Ù
•• 1 » 0 3 16
. . 2 II 0 8 o *0

0 0 0 
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0

\ 62... 40
J „ liir*■ml 6237

-Monday Scores.—
..........  7 Chicago ...
.......... 2 Pittsburg .
........... 6 St. Louts
...........13 Boston

New Y'ork at Pitts-
m11

1;Brooklyn....
New Y'ork...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati...

Tuesday games : 
burg. Brooklvn at Chicago. F.oston at 
Cincinnati. Philadelphia at St. Louis.

4- 01 did3 .Ii 5 1 1
7 121

2 (I 1
2 1
0 0

Breen. 2b. .. 
Blair, c. .... 
Thompson, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.6 3 4 3 0 0
.511040 
. 5 0 1 .3 0 0
.5 0 2 2
.3 0 0 12 1
.400

Ma■1 Totals .........
TORONTO- 

McConnell, 2b. 
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Shultz, c.f............
Northern r.f. ..
Pick. 3b...............
H. Bradley, lb.
Holly, s.s..............
Giaham, c. ...
Gaw, p...................
Hearne. p............
Kroy x ..............

.35 7 14 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A.' E.

. 4 0 2 5 1 U

.4 0 1 4 0 0

.4 0 0 2 $ 0

.3 0 0 0 1 0

.4 1 1 2 II 0

.4 0 2 6 0 0

.411330 

.2 0 0 5 2 0

.2 0 1 0 5 0

.26 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

VAMERICAN LEAGUEM'S

I •
I “ji

W sim•H &
[V* ; IF

t Totals .........
. Philadelphia—
Murphy, r.f. ..
Strunk, c.f.
Collins, 2b. .
Baker, 3b. .
Mclnnis, lb.
Oldrlng, l.f,
Barrj-, s.s. '.
I-epp, c. .......
Shawkey, p. ...

Totals ..............34 7 11 87 19 1
xBatted for Dashner In the ninth. 

Cleveland ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
I hlladelphla.. 21T200030 0—7 

Two-base hits—Oldrlng, Shawkey. Base 
Jills—Off Falkenburg 8 In 3. off Kahler 
5 In 3 1-3. , Sacrifice fly—Turner. Double- 
plays—Barry and Mclnnis: Collins, Barry 
and Mclnnis: Turner. Lajole and Olson. 
Left on bases—Cleveland 2. Philadelphia 
5. First base on balls—Off Falkenburg
2. off Shawkey 3. First base on errors— 
Cleveland 1. Struck out—By Falkenburg
3, by Kahler 2. by Dashper 2, by Shaw
key 2. Wild pitch—Dashner. Time—2.00. 
Umpires—Connolly omd Ferguson.

.26 1 2 24 8 2
A.B. R. II. O. A. E.
.3 2 2 2 0 0

2 0 0
1 2 0

Total', ........................ 30 2 7 -27 I o
Pittsburg— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

By me, 3 b......................3 it 0 t 0 0
Carey. If...............  ........ 4 0 1 0 0 «
Kommcrs, cf..................... 3 0 n 6 0 t
Kelly x ....................... I II o 0 0 o
Wagner, ss.................... .3 0 0 5 J <i
Miller, lb.......................... 3 0 0 6 0 0
O. Wilson, rf; ........... 3 1 1 6 0 0
Vlox, ?b................;.......... 3 0 1 3 j 0
Simon, c............................ 2 0 0 2 * l
Butler xx ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gibson, e.............................2 .0 0 0 8 o
Hyatt xxx...................  0 0 0 0 0 6
Hendrix xxxx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
McQuillan, p. ...... I) 0 ' 0 0 0 o

Totals ........................28 1
xBatted for Kommcrs in 
xxBattcd for Simon In 8th. 
xxxBatted for Camnitz In 9th. 
xxxxBatted for Hyatt in 9th.

New York ...................... 0 0 0 0 fi 1 1 0 o 2
Pittsburg .........................o 0 0 0 0-0 0 1 0—1

Three base hit—O. Y\ tison. Stolen 
b"s-‘s—Vlox. Murray. Left on base#— 
Pittsburg 2, New York 3. First base on 
balls--Ort Camnitz 2. off Demaree 2. 
Struck out—By De.ibsree 4, by Camnitz 
2. by Marquaid 1. Base hits—Off De
maree, 3 In 7 2-5: off Camnitz, 7 In f. 
Time 1.47. Umpires- -O’Day and Emilie.

Totals .....................56 2, 14 42 21
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

McConnell, 2b.............3 0 1 0
W. Bradley, 3b.........  3 0 0 1 1 0
O’Hara, l.f.....................6 1 4 3 0 0
Shultz, cf......................6 0 3 5 0 1
Northen, r.f. ....... 5 0 0 1
Pick. 3b.......................... 4 0 1 3 3 1
H. Bradley, lb......... 4 0 1 14 2 0
Holly, s.s.....................  6 0 1 7 6 1
Bern Is. c......................... 6 0 0 5 0 0
Lush, p.......................... 6 0 1 2 4 0 Total* ..........M 2 8 27 12 0

__ __ __ __ __ __ xBatted for Hearne In ninth.
Totals .................... 49 1 12 42 IS 4 Jersey City.. 0 1 0 0 2 0 4 0,0-7

„ ... ... „ . Toronto .......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Toronto ......................900 000 010 000 00—1 Home run—Shaw. Two-base hit—Cal-
Jersey City .................  000 010 000 000 01—3 houn Sacrifice hits—Purtell, Coakley.

Two-base hits—O’Hara 2. Holly. Pick, Stolen bases—Holly. Graham. Hits— 
Breen, H. Bradley. Sacrifice hits—Cai- Off Gaw 12 In 6 1-3 Innings, off Hearne 2 
houn, H. Bradley. Stolen bases—Shultz. In 3 Innings. Struck out—By Coakley 7, 
Lush. Breen. Double-plays—Breen lo by Gaw 2, by Hearne 2. Base on balls— 
McCabe: Thompson to Calhoun to Blair.' Off Coakley 3. off Gaw 3. Double-plays 
Struck out—By Thompson 5. by Lush 4. —Breen to Calhoun: McConnell funas- 
Bases on balls—Off Thompson 4, off Lush listed): Holly to McConnell to H. Briul- 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Lush 1 (Pur- lev. i Left on bases—Jersey City 5. To- 
tell). Left on base—Toronto 14. Jersey ron%),6. Time of game—1.45. Umpire*— 
City 13. Umpires—Carpenter and Hayes. Hayes- (at the plate), Carpenter (on the 
Time of game—2.45. bases).

10 0 Pet.YVon. Lost. 
,. 69
•. 63

Clubs.
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago .. 
Boston ... 
Detroit ...
St. Louis 
New York

I\ 1 .«3730
3 0

0 2 5 2
0 :. 2 0

0 2 0
0 0 2 1
0 0 0 0
10 0 0

.61639 4 1 1
3 10
4 1 3 1 2 1
4 1 2 II 6 0
4 0 1 2 '1 0
4 0 1 5 5 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 110 3 0

11t « 0 .56056 44
3 1 .5108153 i*- 1 % 1 .4745146-0 0
1 0
1 1

.4»»6142 1.3c664. 42\
.33763>2

Monday Scores.—
......... 5 YVashington
......... 6 Detroit ....
.........  7 Cleveland .

*|l< 'ft' !
'■

a". • <> •

I Totals .................... ..41 7 10 33 18 4
xBatted for Mattem in 9th.

Providence ..
Montreal .........

Three base 
Two base hit—O’Mara.
Montreal 10. Providence 0.
—Demmltt.
O'Ma ra.
out—By Mettra y nor 1. by Smith 2. bv 
Mattern 3. by Sltne 1. by Reislgl 3. 
Rases on balls—Off «line 4. off MeG-wy- 
nor 2. off Mat tern 1. Hit by pitcher— 
B Sline 9. Wild pitch SI I ne. Time 
2.30. Umpires—Hart and Finneran.

SChicago......
New Y'ork....
Philadelphia.

St. I,mils at Boston. ra.ln.
Tuesday gamea : Detroit at New York. 

Cleveland at Philadelphia. St. Louis at 
Boston, Chicago at Washington.

4
..1 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—6 
.0 0 3 0 0 1 
hits—Powell.

1 —Morning Game.—
R.H.ti. Guelph.

Kopp If ... 1 1 o Dunn 
Forgue ss .. 0 2 0 Wlltsc 
Kustus cf .. 0 0 I) Wright rf .2 1 0 
Myers 3h .. 0 0 0 Schaeffer 2b. 2 3 0
Gurney 2b .. 1 1 0 Fryer c .... 1 1 1
Inker e .... 0 1 0 Behan c ... 0 1 0
Barton lb .. 0 1 0 Cook lb ... 0 1 1
YY'llk's’n rf.. 1 t 0 Harris If ... 0 1 0
Clepients p.. 0 1 0 Fltzpat'k cf. 0 1 0

Stark p .... 1 2 0

0 0 2 0 1—7 
McIntyre. 

Left on bases— 
Sacrifice fly 

lilts—Yeager, 
Struck

St. Thos. R.H.E.
.211
ooo1 ' 1b".:

:,* T » 27 10 1fvv’rifice 
Pawner ball—Onslow.*i «I i r 9th.

CANADIAN LEAGUEk
Tx>.*t. Pet.Won. 

. 49
Clubs.

Of t.a w:* .... 
London >77. 
Ou^’nh ... . 
Pe.torboro 
RL Thonias 
TYufOlItoit .
BerRn .........
Brantford .

.Bir?n
f 43 .60831

. .553 
.533

3442Jjjfl 3540
: Totals .... 3 8 0_ _ Totals .... 8 12 3

St. Thomas.. 1 0 o 0 0 l 0 o 1—3
Guelph ............ 0 0 : I 0 0 3 4 0 «—S

Two-base hits—Schaeffer 2. Home run 
—Gurney. Sacrifice hits—Fryer, Kustus, 
Xyillse, Stolen bases—Kopp. Forgue, 
Kustus, Wright. Fryer. Bases on balls- - 
Off Stark 3. off Clements 4.
—By Stark 9. by I'lkmeiit* 4. 
Imses—Cnoiph S, gt. Thomas 5.
Pilcher—Clement* 2. Hit by -pitcher— 
Wright. Time—2.00. Umpires— Dorbeck 
and Reilly.

.53236. 41BBONS PRESENT 
BIRDS WITH GAME

.4364434m V 39248.. 31 
. . 26

— Mends y Scores - 
...12-13 Hamilton

Berlin....................... '..4-fl Pcterboro ......1-6
Guelph......................... 6-4 St. Thomas .
OHaws........................ 8-9 Brantford ...............3-2

Tuesday games: Hamilton st. lymdon, 
Bmntford at Ottawa. Si. Thomas at 
Guelph. Pcterboro at. Berlin.

.33352 Cobb Muffed a Fly
Yankees Winners

George Gaw again had one of hi* 
Led seasons m I he afternoon game 
and the Skieur* got to him for 12 
f.afetlea and seven run In six and a 
third liming*, when hr gave way to 
Bunny Hearne, the final being 7 to 2 
lor the visitors ami two game» In one 
day.

Al. Shaw, the ex-Id-af. waa very- 
much In the limelight with four hits, 
one of them a homer, with a man on 
base. O'Hara was, very much below 
hi* form of the morning, and only 
collected one hit in three times up. 
striking.out the other two times. Hugh 
Bradley and McConnell were the chief 
ewatamlths for Kelley with two hit# 
each.

The Leaf# score a both their run» In 
the second, and after thi» Coakley, 
the ex-Athletic, had them at hi* mercy. 
Vick laid down a bunt 111 the second, 
after Northen had fanned, and beat It 
handily. H. Bradley rolled out and 
then Holly sent Pick home with a 
single. Holly stole second and went 
to third when YVe'ls heaved to centre 
field- Ora’.rim walked and Gaw rapped 
i mnrtly to left, scoring Molly. Mc
Connell got a life when McCabe booted 
hi* grounder, hut Graham was thrown 
out al the plate- trying to score.

McConnell and O'Hara, got singles 
in the fifth, hut It went for nought 
when Shultz hit into a double nlay- 
The Jvoafs never had a chance after 
this, for Couk'ey was pitching air
tight ball.

A Klngle md a double acored Jersey 
City'* flrat In the second, and then 
Shaw rnade the count three when he 
bounce®
ers In the fifth, with Wells on base.

The pests got after Gaw In style In 
the sixth, and drove him to cover, with 
four lilts and as many run*. Breen 
singled and W-uls walked. Breen was 
thrown out trying to make third and 
then Coakley also got on. free. Shaw 
supplied hi* tl.fr l hit of the game, and 
Wells counted. Eschen followed with 
a hi I to right and Coakley scampered 
In. Gaw was benched when McCabe 
supplied lust one .more single to score 
Shaw and Creheii. Hearne went to the 
mound and disposed of Perry and 
Purtell, O'Hara making a grand 
running catch on thedatter. There was 
ro further eejrlng.

The small morning crowd had plenty 
of baseball dished up to them, as the 
two teams battled fourteen Innings be
fore the Peats go't the verdict 2 to 1. 
Johnny Lush was opposed to Thomp
son. and it was/a grand heaving battle 
ihruout. An error In the 14th paved 
the way for ihc winning run and It waa 
a tough battle for the Leafs' south- 
alder to lose.

Bill O'Hara was the batting hero 
with four raps In six'times up. Shultz 
ran him a close second, with three con
nections. Tho the Skeeters outhJt the

6-7London

Struck mil 
I sift on 

Wild

3-3 BROOKLYN BUNCHED
HITS ON CHICAGOPoor Base Running and Poor 

Catching Downfall of 
Clymer's Herd.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—New York won 
the ftrsl game of the series from De
troit by * score of 6 to 4. Both team* 
hit hard, hut Fisher kept the visitors’ 
hits scattered. New Y'ork threw sway 
many chances to score early In the game 
by poor base running, but n muff by 
Cobb enabled them to win In the seventh 
when they scored flVo runs, four of, 1 hem 
coming In after Cobb's muff, which 
should have r-tlred the side. YVIIIett 
started the game for Detroit, but was 
knocked out of the box l.n tho seventh. 
Inning during New . York’s big rally. 
Dubue relieved him. and after Cobb 
made his muff Knight, free and Mldklff 
landed on him for hits.

Detroit—
Bush, es. ..
Louden, ss.
High x .........
Bauman, 2b.
Crawford, rf.
Cobb, cf. ...
Veach. If. .
Gainer, lb.
McKee, c. . 
fitanage. c. .
Morlarty. 3b.
YVIIIett, p.
Dubue, p. ..

CHICAGO, Aug. 4i—Brooklyn defeated 
Chicago. 7 to 1, today; by bunching hit# 
off Moore and Plcrcf. Allen was on tn# 
mound for the visitors, and, altho he Is
sued seven banes on balls, he pitched air
tight hall In the pi aches, and, with the 
aid of good- fielding, prevented the locals 
from scoring. Manager Evers' men had 
the buses full twice, but were unable to 
fete* a man a<toss the plate. Cutshaw 
was the hero with the bat, making two 
home runs. The first was made In the 
Initial Innings and the other in the 
seventh, whet, he sr-or-d Fisher and Sheer 
ahead of him. The score :

Brooklyn—
Sheer, r.f. ...
Cutshaw, 2b.
Stengel, c.f. .
YVheat. l.f. .,„J 
Haubert, lb. . ;
Smith. 3b. ...
Fisher, s.s. ..
Miller, r..............
Allen, p..............

—Afternoon Game.—
R.H.E. Guelph.
110 Dunn <-f ... 1 1 0REVEALS LIFE OF 

EMPRESS FREDERICK
SI. Thos.

Kopp If .......
Forgue r.s . . 1 0 1 Wlllse 2h .. 0 0 1
Kustus cf .. 1 2 1 Wright rf 0 3 0
Myers 3b .. 0 1 1 Schaeffer fh 0 1 1
Gurney lb. ,o o i Frver r .... 1 2 0 
Inker c .... 0 1 2 Bclisn ss .. 1 3 0 
Wllk's'n rf.. n o «Cook lh .
Flynn 2b .. 0 0 0 Stark If .... I) 0 0
Barton c: rf. n 2 1 Fltzpat'k p. 0 0 0
Howlck p .. 0 1 0 Dorbeck x.. 0 1 0

R.H.E.
ft "t

il t
Broker M«*

NEW YORK. 
—Edward A. Mai 
Stdck Exchange i 
by the exchange] 
ness conduct of 1 
ttoii with the *; 
worth of governnJ 
6t 95 V4, a low red 
the ddtnmtttw "d 
we# for his own 
a short sale as a 
committee found 
regular.

Ml

S’Æa&S«tt23SStsrsSl5thren *iuay (wo thaï nhovlcl h»hg*#»n 
registered by the Herd Beebe ”
good ball an did Roth, but . 
work wan thrown a Way bv 
ma tes. .Score ;

Buffalo-—
Truesdale. 2b..
Vaughn. 3b.. .
Jordan, lb.. .
Seymour, rf..
Jackson, cf. .
Hanford. If..
Roach, ss. ^ .. 
tiowdy, i ..
Beebe, p...............
Jamieson, p.. 
xAlurrai ............

e -
16'”"

li'i

1 1 o
"

Princess Radziville Tells Story 
of Berlin Court 

Intrigues.

pitched 
the former's 

his tcam-

'
l.eafs 14 to 12, die Toronto pitcher 

4 12 3 kept them well scattered, and In only 
the two scRsionr, that the Pest# tallied 
were they bunched-

Bill Bradley gjt back Into the game, 
when fee battvd for McConnell in the 
eighth, and then finished the game at 
third base. Pick wa# moved to eccond- 

Jersey City's first run waa helped 
along by errors and Lush wa* Indeed 
unfortunate. Aftei pitching himself 
out of arTia.l hole In the fourth, letting 
Blair start off the fifth with a single. 
Lush made Thompson roll at MqCon- 
nell. Mac let It go thru hie leg*, and 
then Blair movtio up to third, and 
Thompson made second when Shultz 
failed to field the ball Hmnrtly. hliaw 
few out and Blair was held on third. 
Calhoun lifted v high one to O'Hara, 

-CINCINNATI. Aug. 4.—Cincinnati deep enough to let Blair beat the re
turn. home.

Lush disposed of the Pests as they 
batted In the next two rounds, and 
kept them from scoring In the next 
four innings, by- putting on the screws 
with men on I races- 

Shaw opened up the 14th with a hit, 
only to bo forced al second by Calhoun. 
McCabe rolled to YV. Bradley, and Pick 
dropped hi* perfect throw at second 
to force Calhoun. Thl* proved dis
astrous. for Purtell singled to centre 
(ift'-r Perry had rolled out and the

J ; ’ ? * Totals .... 3 8 7 Total* .... 
xRstted for Stark In thirteenth.

St. Thomas .................. (ion 090 020 000 1—3
Guelph .............................  001 001 0O0 000 2—4

Two-base hits— Kopp. Barton. Fryer. 
Three-mi se hit—Dorbeck. Home run— 

Saerlflce hits—Kopn. Forgue, 
Gurney. Inker. Frver. Cook. Stolen bases 
—burn. Behan, Cook. Bases on balls— 
Off Fitzpatrick 4. off Howlck 2. Struck 
out —By Howlck 10, by Fitzpatrick 10. 
Left on bases—St. Thomas 12. Guelph 11. 
Double-play—Kopp to Inker Passed balls 
—Inker 2. Time—3.00. Umpire—Halli-

s
A.B. R, H. O. A E 
•• 3 0 1 1 6 li

• 4 0 0 1 2 0
• 3 0 2 15 0 0

■ •4 0 0 1 0 (l
•1 0 0 3 0 0

.3 I l ,) n (j
-.3001 40
• 3 0 2 5 3 0
. 2 0 0 0 2 0
,. 0 0 o n 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

' i Score:
A.B. R H. O. A. E.
..401140 
,. 0 0 0 1 0 o
.1 0 0 0 0 0

5 1 2 2 4 0
. 5 0 3 0 0 0
.8 0 
.4 0
..4^0 
.3 0
.1 n n 1 1 1
.322410 
. 2 0 0 0 3 0
.1110 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.’221 100 
. 4 2 2 3 1 0
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.4 0 2 2 0 0
4 1-2 7 » «

..... 2 0 0 0 8 0
1 1 2 3 4 1

17 10
110 1

B:
■ •

1!, Special C'eble to The World. Copyrighted 
hi The Toronto World and N. V. World. 
PARIS. Aug.

Kolb, whose first 
Prince Rrdzlwlll, has written In "La 
Revue" an Interesting story of the life 
of Empress Y'ictoria. the wife of Fred 
crick the Noble of Germany In which 
she relates some ntriklng incidents In 
the empress' quarrels with Bismarck 
and also fells of the ordeal thru which 
the empress passed during the closing 
day* of Frederick's life.

Amongst the letters from the em-

KuhIuf.

LOSSES IN » 
THIRD

4.— Mine. Catherine 
husband was a

'- -4
13 0 1 
2 2 2 1 
2 8 0 0 
13 0 1

4 0
3 1

HI i
i '

Total* .................... 30 7 12 27 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.410 
.10 1 
.40 II 
.401 
.310 0 *

Foreign Investi 
Two Hund 

Business L

Totals . .. ____29
Baltimore- 

F. Malscl. 3b..
\ X - Capron, cf..

Ball. 2b., .
Derrick, s,.

f'hleago— 
I^eaeli, c.f. ..... 
Phelan. 2b. ... 
Schulte.1 -r.f. .. 
Zimmerman. 3b
Haler, lh..............
Mitchell, l.f. .. 
Brldwell. s.s. .. 
Needham, o . 
Bresnahnn, <1. ..
Moore, p................ i
Corrldon x 
I’leroe. n. .. 
Archer xx ..........i.

8 27 17 0
A.B. fi. H. 'O. A. E.
.. 4 - 0 1 4 0 It

. 4 ’0

" 3 0 D 2 6 0
.3 0 I 0 1 0
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.. 4 1 1 2 0 0
..3 0 0 2 2 n
.3 0 0 1 2 0

gan.
2 10
4 4 0
1 0 0
0 1 1

1 0 
0 2 0 0
2 5 8 0
0 2 4 0
0 2 0 0
0 13 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 6 0

4
RED* HAD SWATFFST 

TROUNCED THE HUBS

f
1 4 It 0
2 3 3 ) Total» .................,..38 4 IS 24 16 Î

New York— A,B. R. H. O, A. E.
Hartzell, 2b...................... 4 1 2 2 2 0
Wol ter. cf. ................ 3 1 2 1 0 n
Dan'el*. rf.................  3 0 1
Pecklnpaugh, ss. .. 5 2 1 2
Knight, lb.....................4 1 3 13 2 (i
free. If. ....... i.... 4 1 3 2 0 0
Sweeney, c.......................... 2 n o 5 0 o
Fisher, p..................  4 0 6 0 4 0

NEW YORK; At 
the recant uprising; 
wated that foreign 
something like |2ol 
vestments have 1o*i 
000,000, while Mcxi) 
save lost a round 
there exists at t In- 
Mated total of near 
physical loss to Inf 
Mexico; Another 
be measured, 1* thj 
ntsr. expansion wh 
enjoyed had tuirmd 
since the wlthdral 
from the piesldend

I (IMS

' idlR
Houser, lb. .

1 * Corcoran, rf.. .
Twombley. If.. .
Egan, e....................
Roth, p..................-.

Totals ...................29 3 6 27 14 1
xBatted fqr Beebe. In the eighth.

Buffalo .... .............. (I 0 y n y n 0 1 0—1
Baltimore ......... u 0 " 13 1 0 » 0—3

Baser on balls—Off Beebe 3, off Roth 
3, oft Jamieson I. Struck out—"Bj 'loth 
2, b.v Beebe I, by Jamieson 1 Two base 
bits—Jordan, Ball 2. Sacrifice hits— 
Egan. Derrick. Stolen bases—Bail. Ilou- 
*ej\ Left on base*—Buffalo 1. Baltimore 
5. Double play -Roth, Malsel and Her
rick. Passed ball—tiowdy. Umpires— 
Kelly arid Muffin. Time—1.35.

14 6
3 I»

•2 ' II 
0 0
2 ll

2 1 n
2 0tit '

< ff
hammered the ball all corner* of the 
lot and won. a one-sided^ game from Bos
ton today. 13 to 4. Rudolph liegan the 
game for Boston, and yielded twelve hits, 
good for eight run*. In six Innings. Noyes 
succeeded him, but was batted hard, 
at'en hit* and five runs being made off 
him. Ames pitched the first two Innings 
for Cincinnati. He was hit for four sale- 
ties and thr°e runs, Johnson, who re
lieved him, carried off the pitching hon
ore of the day by holding Boston safe at 
nh times. The score :

Boston—
Maranvlllc, s.s.
McDonald, 3b.
Connelly, l.f. .

If only they knew who Ixnd, r.f.............
rather, have envied Collins, r.f. 

for 1 imagine that no one rloog *ny Sweeney 2b. .,
more- hoIV the great of the earth often J’vers. 1b............
< vplate their exalted position, they «.nium e "" 
would not be so ready to condemn t udnlnh n "" 
them or Judge them. We suffi i ,even No.vesr p. 
ot heltlg unable to spenli of ourv«uf- Titus x 
faring or to give it free vdrtt. our Clymer xx . 
despair is also tho slave' of our rank. Tyler xxx .. 
arid, whatever happens, we o.nlv have 
the right to fall and die, a* must fall 
and die kings," V

■pres* quoted by Mme. Kolb was one 
written during that time, In which she 
said:

. 1 0
0 ! II
1 0

}
on#1 into the right field bleach-

Totals
xBatted for Louden In 9th.

Detroit ..........
New To'k .

First base 
Two base 
Knight 9.

33 6 14 27 15 0"He Is sublime with patience, with "a 
desire to do the most good he can (lur
ing the time remaining to him. 1 don't 
lsk you lo think of it or pray for 
1 know- you do thl* a tld I am grateful 
to you. Primetime» it seem* lo 
that ajl this agony I* a dream, from 
which 1 shall awake, and then anguish 
seize* me and 1 realize my woe to Its 
full depth. And yet I belong to those 
"'ho are called Urn fortunate ones of 
the world.

Totals .................... 29 I 4 27 If 1
xBulled for Moore In the seventh, 
xx Baited for Pierce In the ninth. 

Brooklyn .... 1 0 2
Chicago .........  0 0 1*0090 0—1

• Home run*—Cutshaw 2. Base hits—Off 
Moore 8 In 7. off Pierce 4 In 2. Sacri
fice lilts—Sheer. Cutshaw. Hrntth. Stolen 
bases - Fisher, Miller.
F;»hev. Cutshaw and Daubert;
Brldwell. Phelan and Hater:
Haubert; Phelan, Brldwell and Haler. l<eft 
on bane* -Brooklyn 6. Chicago 9. First 
bane on balls—Off Alien 7. off Moore 6. 
Hit by pitched ball- By Allen 1 I’Bresna- 
hs n I. Mrnck out -By Allen 6, by Moore 
1. by Pierce 2. ' Time—1.59. Umpires— 
Brennan and Easori.

................ 0 0 200000 2—4
................ 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 ♦—6
on errors—New York I. 
hits—Bauman, Crawford, 

Three base hit*—Crawford. 
Karri flee hit—Willett. Htolen base* -Crée 
2. Morlarty 3. Hartzell. Left on bases— 
New York io. Detroit 9. Double play - 
Bush. Bauman and Gainer; Bauman, 
Bush and Gainer. First base on ball*.- 
Off Fisher 1, off Willett 4. off Dubue 2 
fitruck out—Bv FUher

: 0 0X1 0—7UK.

rrif*

INTEREST». f. Double-play
Moore, 

Fisher and

game was won.
Thompson got out of^several bad 

place* by nl.arp fielding behind him 
and not a little luck until the eighth. 
O’Hara'* double and Shultz's single 
In this session scored the I-oafs' only- 
run.

Pick nearly got away with a clever 
• me. when he doubled In the third and 
went from second to the plate on H. 
Bradley’s sacrifice, and was only beaten 
at home by a.: eyelash.

A3, It. H. O.
1 3

4 0 12
4 0 1 1

0 0 0
0 0 0

4 0 0 6
4 12 6
3 2 1
3 0 0 3
2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 10 
0 0 0 0

a. n.
IN G;

Hitless Wonders
Helped by Errors

2 0
I 6

i 4. bv Willett 2. 
Hit by pitched ball—Bv Dubue 1 (Dan
iels) . Wild pitch Dubue. Base hit»- 
Off Willett. It In 6 1-3: off Dubue, 3 in
1 2-3. Time 2.40. Umpires-rOTyxugh-

.. 0 

.. o
Erickson Perkin* 

•eg from New Yo 
J6W Iti stocks at 
•ut trading again 
close wa# feature 
We to a setback 
« toe early gain 
in the centre of to 
•Dimer t forecast 1 
weather with nc 
Chance# arc there 
r*i2. V- do any g 
holding# of stock] 
buy back except oH 

Corn Is In a crJ 
JJ*s wo gets good 
week or two, very 
•“It. The Friday 1 
y» poor, but Condi a 
“*«n growing worJ

0 It
0 0envy mr—or.

î* : * 0
t 0 0Il I- s-----» 1 0 6 11 n and Sheridan.

TORONTO SCULLERS AT PEORIA.

Toronto will be represented at Peoria 
by four ahuri» scullers rabble. Leper 
and Finley of the Dons are already there, 
and will contest the senior single scull- 
lug events with Butler of the Argos ami 
the other national oarsmen. They should 
1uM about clean un down there, and It 
looks as If It would be another me» be
tween the local scullers for the title of 
champion national sculler.

2 0
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 —The Chicago 

While Box lived up lo their reputation a#
2 0 BEALS BECKER'S BAT

KILLED THE KARDS
SENATORS WIN TWO ' 

FROM THE RED SOX
ft 0 
ft 0L

‘‘hiilefcd wondf.'.s” here todny, when 11 vy 
defeated WaKlilrigton hi ihc first uf n 
four-game : erien, 5 to The visitors 

out batted, hut their lilts, coupled 
n't; miKplays and two

o o PETES AND DUTCHMEN 
SPLIT HOLIDAY BILL

."D
0 0

1 Totals ..................
Cincinnati— A.B, R. H. O.

U 5 0 2 2
..5 1 1 2
..1 ft 1 1
.. 4 II 1 2
..5 3 3 9
-.2 1 2 ft

4 2 2 .7
4 2 3 2
4 2 2 6
ft 0 I) ft
2 110 
1110

RT. LOUtH, Aug. 4—Beals Becker's 
home run In the seventh Inning today 
started the locals to defeat, "the final 
score being 3 to 6. 
singles In addition to the home run.

YVlllle Doak .pitched steady ball until 
the seventh inning, 
pitch In the eighth and did well In that 
liming. In the final Inning, however, 
Bicker singled and scored with Cravath 
when the latter sent out the third circuit 
smash of the game. Score :

A.B. R.
,.3 V 
.4 0
,-3 0
. 3 2
.3 1
.3 ft 
.3 ft 
. 4 U 
.3 0
. U V 
■ 1 ft

Totals .......................29 3
Philadelphia— A.B. K.

Paskort, cf.
Knabe, 2b.
Lobert, 3b.
Becker. If,' .
Cravath, rf.
Luderus, lb.
Doola n, ss.
Dooln, c. ..
Mayer, p. ..

i<eve
with VVashin
Uatu* on bail., oy Engle, gave them a 
Wad which WaGiliigiou could never over
come. Both ltuascll and Engle 
forced to retire. Rain lialted the game 
loi half an hour. Cicottc went In when 
play wsb i f .-aimed, and. with brilliant 
support, held Washington to one run dur
ing the remainder of the game. Hughes 
held Chicago fell leas the huit £uCr lniiluga. 
The score :

Chicago* - 
Chapelle, l.f. ...
linger. 2b..............
Lord. 3b. ............
Chase, lb................
Collins, c.f.:..........
Fournier,, r.f. »..

. s< hall:, it » j..........
Weaver, a V ....
Russell, pi .
Cxotte, p . .

.29 4 7 27 11 I 
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 1
0 ft 
4 (I 
0 0 
2 0 
2 ft 
0 ft 
ft 0 
0 0

—Morning Game—
n. h.e.

Brantford .. .ft 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— 3 6 1
Ottawa .............. 1 ft 3 2 I 0 0 1 •- 8 9 0

Batterles-rClernc.nl and Lamond; Don
ovan and Lag(»vJ*e4plre--1 ta vis.

—Afternoon Game—

At Ottawa—Besdhrr. l.f. . 
Devore, c.f. .,
Gl oh, 2b...........
Egan. 2b. ... 
Hoblltrel. lb. 
Tinker-. 3b. .. 
Klieckard, r.f. ... 
F.evghammer, s.s"
Kling, c....................
Ames.
Johnson, p. . 
Bates xxxx ..

—Morning Game—

THROWN FIFTEEN 
FEET FROM AUTO

At Berlin—
Peterboro .. ..0 ft 0 ft 0 ft ft 1 0— 1 4 2
Berlin .................400000 0 00—4 8 1

Batteries—Creswell and Troul: Bram
ble and McAvoy. Umpire—Italy.

—Afternoon Game—

R. H.E.were He secured two

R. H.E.At Ottawa—
Brantford . ..ft ft ft 1 0 1 0 0 ft— 2 3 2
Ottawa'...............2 l 2 0 0 1 2 0 •— 9 12‘ 1

Batteries—Lill and Lamond; Renter 
and Lag». Umpire—Davis.

Harmon started to“ . -. ;i AMATEUR BASEBALL
■new RECOl 

BANK
R. H.E

Peterboro .. .0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 l— 6 13 l
Berlin .................0 o 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0— 0 4 1

Batteries—Tracey and McNeal; Schaef
fer and McAvoy. Umpire—Daly.

At Berlin— L.m.eTHatW!!e w,NrrhM?.nl02r
SnSuSi n.° Umplr«^P*ar9o^°'1*r* 8;

The Civil Service baseball 
follow* :

i‘* *
A. 13. il. it. U. A. E.
.2 1 U 0 0 0
.300350 
■111 0 0 1

i l i:. u v
coo 
C 0 0
3 n o

•1 V 0 3.5 0
i h ' c; I.»*# 1 0

Woodstock Family Meet In
juries in Colli

sion.

Students at the Georgia State Nor
mal tchool at Athens, Ga„ study rural 
sociology a* applied to their own dis
tricts. so that when they go out to 
teach they know the opportunities and 
needs of the locality better than those 
who have llv»d in It all their live». 
How this work makes for community 
betterment Is told by E. C. Branson 
In a bulletin Just Issued by the United 
State* bureau of education.

/PHILaDRI.PH
•hd of the la*: 
*6»8. the 
tfirculatlon was 1 
*** Ioint eVer re 

of the cuire 
"tonal bank clrcu 
Jtoubled. and It It 
■"CAI yc-ar. It ha 

In the 
Of the

record Is as

City Hall........... ....I""?" lT- I>

Parliament Bldgs.. .. 5
Post Office .......... 2
Hydro.................................... ;. 2 6 4

On Wednesday ut Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 6 p.m. Parliament Buildings plav city 
Hal’, and a* the Buildings team 
playing fast ball they 
fall out of the leaders.

Totals ....................38 IS 19 27 12 X
xBatted fu • Rarlden In the ninth, 
xx Ratted for Noyes In the ninth. 
xxxRen f jr Titus In ninth. 
xxxxBatted for A me* In second.

Boftur........... I 2 ft ft 0 ft .1 n 1— 4
Cincinnati .. n 4^0 2 0 2 2 3 *—13

WOODPTi )CK, Aug. 4.—(Special.) Two-hare Hi ta—Mann. Tinker. Tfifeee-
- Mr 11 MMi.r t v» nnimlnenl hit—Egan. '.Home run*—P.#te«.' JMIHU' 1 Prominent stone ia,n,ol. i!ak, hit*-off rtudoitm t2 in
f'l'ler tlil.i dry. together with his ft. «Jf N-.yea 7 In 2. of* A me* 4 in 2. off
wife and sun Loire, were brought lo loinfik»» 3 in 7. Sacrifice hits—Tinker,

Hhf'çkard. Johnson. Sacrifice fly—Ru- 
dolf*« Stolen be se#—McDonald. Connel
ly. DevorerFHfckard. Double-play—Y1 
Donald. Hweoinn end Myers.
In «es—Boston 8. Cincinnati 5.
Johnson. Rvdolnh. First base on ball#- - 
Off Ames 1. off Johnson 4, off Rudolph 1. 
.‘■'truck.out—Jiv Ames 2. by Johnson 4, by 
Rvdolph 3. Wild pltcfh—Ames. Time— 
2.24. Umpires—Rlg'.er and Byron.

tit. Louis— 
H hmea, ss. 
Oakes, cf. .. ; 
Magee, If. .. 
Vainers, rf. . 
Konetchy, lb. 
Atowrey. 3b. 
n ingo, c. ... 
O’Lears, 2b. 
D'iik, p 
Harmon, p. . 
Evan# x ....

H. O. A. Ji.
15 3 0
1 V V U
0 10 9
13 0 0
1 u 0 0
2 12 0
0 2 3 0
1 ;; 2 0
0 0 3 0
0 11 11 it
0009

VALAPARAiSO IS 
READY FOR CANAL

4
/ 4 : 1

4 u i % 41 A

;î •» 0 y :ï i>

13 !
RM

expect to take aTotals....................3»
WaaV.ltiirt.on—

M( aller, i.f. . ..
I'. Ht4»r, .........

c.f...............
r,AuAW. lb..............
Murgnij. ;!• . ...
feoportr 1 *. ...

..
AYmonlth, ...
Kngf.lr p. . .
KiJgtlOH. I:..............
8> lincfer x ...
WilllamH xx .

A.B. TV H. O. A. E Has Begun Port Improve
ments for Panama 

Canal.

; u 0 mono 
govemme 

“«ver dreamed.

: 1 0V
6 9 2 4 . 1) 

9 9
their borne late last night suffering 
from Injuries nistulned In a collision 
between their motor cur and that be
longing tu n young man ait Id io be- a 
resident of IngevsoU. The Mill.-r 
Party were reluming to Woodstock 
w hen they met the other car going in 
the opposite direction near Beachvllle.

The second cor at.*ck the Wood- 
stock machine broadside, Mrs. Miller 
being thrown fifteen feet from her 
seat and rendered unconscious, but 
\v:,u not seriously Injured. Mr. Miller 
has ; badly gamed forearm, while 
his non has a. disherited shoulder, 
la alleged that the 
was driving the other

I . 4 1 3
V.Ty,-/.-' vZTŸifer -7 27 13 9

H. O. A. E. 
0 4 9 U
2 3 3 0
10 3 0
3 0 0 0
1 U 0 0
2 8 0 0
0 6 12 
17 5 0
0 0 2 1

3 0’J 0 11 2 9
1 n i*. :
3" il 0 9

m-■4 .*ft on 
Balkf?— / TbJhr^r~tp^1 S^SEPn ^d/Qcenk

/ World

°» sBligZeooir

2 04 1
4 1
4 1
4 2

J 1 1 n 1 THE Rt X-s4 0
1 0 
1 0
1 1

17 11
'L 1 2 0
0- « M 0
() 0 0 0
0 0 0 Oi

PANAMA. Aug. 4.—(Can. Press.)—
V" 3 1Admiral Jorge Montf and Admiral 

Uribe of the Chîlean navy, sailed for 
home today after having made a study 
of the Panama Canal from the stand
point of Its Immediate possibilities for Totals 11 m 17 ,, -
Chile. Upon their report real# the de- xBatted for Doak" In 7th 11 *
Clslon whether the Chilean govern- Philadelphia ..................0 0000040 2 6
tnent will Increase Its subsidy to the st‘ Louis ........................02100 0 Ou 0—3
Chilean Steamship Company to per- - Two base hits—O'Leary. Mowrey, Lud- 
mit of tjie operation of a Une ot 1iom* run»—Becker, t.udenn;, Cra-
«peamer» with thru sailing» from H* ?™nBlTinht? 
Valparaiso to Europe. Mow?*?' Stolen b^L'atoer^^^bP

The visitors spoke optimistically of play—Doak, \Y bitted and Konetchy Left 
the outlook. They said that" Yhd- on bases—Ht. Louis 5, Philadelphia. 2. 
paratso already had begun port lm- Kalk—Mayer. First base on balls—Off 
pro'fenuMit* In anticipation of the P°*~,2-. °ff Mayer 3, off Harmon 1. Hit 
f pening Of tile canal. These Improve- KJorh.o1 bJ,4r L avhltM-
SKS.»'*'

4 1
4 0
4 0
2 0

1 0l K J

KNOTTY’S KOLTS DROP 
COUPLE TO COCKNEYS

Tola! ; ....................37
xBatted for Kn; ! in fifth 
xx Batted for Hughe* In* ninth.

Chicago ......... .$ u 11 2 o it it 0 0—5
Wiiehlngton. JO 2 ft 0 1 ft It ft ft—3

Two-base h'ls—Lord. Châtie, Laporte. 
Threo-btise lilt Alnsmllh. i-lome run
McBride. Ba#< ,iiil*.Off Russell :i In
1 2-3, off Clvoil.c 1 in 7 1-3. off Engel 4 in
6. Sacrifice lilt—Schalk. Sarrif've tiles— 
Chapelb. Oandll.
Morgan, fai porte, McBride. Left on h-, «es 
- -Chlmgo 1. Washington i. 
on ball* Off Engel 2. First base on 
rsra—-Chicago, Wnshlngton ’
oct—By Clrotte 3. by Engel 2, tv. Hughes 
3. Pas*t (J '■ cllr. -Aln*inlth 2. Ti’nc—2.25. 
Umpires—Elans and Hildebrand.

3 10 -27 11 4f

/•Jo *1 
5 Wo

on,it , —Morning Game—
At Lor,don~ R.H.E

Hamilton . .1 ft ft ft ft 4 ! 0 0— 6 12 5
Ixu-.don .............. 0 ft 0 3 J 1 4 0 •—12 15 3

Hat t ertes--Garlow and Fisher: 
and Matteson. Umpires—Flynn and Ja
cobson.

ll '• young man who d . .
car was pro

ceeding in a decidedly reckless man
der, r.nd the matter has bffen report
ed 1n tpe police department here 

All ho both eu,"-* were sev ersly
damaged, afin# seme attention thev i At Txmdon— R.H.E.
were able to lie driven on their Vtav 1 Hamilton .. ..0 2 2 2 0 ! 0 t) ft— 783 
and upon arriva! Mr. Miller and family j 1'°andm| • ■ • ■ • 4 « 1 4 ft 0 2 2 •—If. 14 7àTwa,y r6ce,ved 1

cion acre. and Ja,cobsun.

,10 b Capi
Capi
Resd
Tot#

1 ■

Î:
H*c k

StoJ^n bafff'»--r.Tilan
%

—Afternoon Game—Eirst ba. c/ tHê R> 

CfeiW A

«e.B

f’TïrvzC'*-
■J .Struck LI ZGazshJ Z ;t • ^DON. J|,

"•nk Wt/gs-
ENG■ E, y-

1 . * ■
'i <• -iç ♦

ill ' t
V

4
1 ;• Mi..Æ■ i

FI

I^ v, • .

\ .
\ t
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(STOCKS RULED BY BORROWING MONEY 
1 CROP CONDITIONS ON THEIR POUCIES

8

STOCK MARKETSTHE DOMINION BANK -■? B-
m W. D. Matthew», Vlee-Prea

:::::::::::: &S8S
...........................  ne,o<w,ooo

ilSir Kdmund B. 0»ler,*M.r., Tree

Invest Your Savings_____c. A BOfiEBT, General Manager,
Capital Paid Ip ............
Reserve Fund ................
Total Assets ...................

I
1 IMONTREAL STOCKS■1 : t

Drought Still Reigns in 
Belt, But Scare Seems 

Overdone.

Insurance Companies Say De
mand for Loans Was Never 

So Great.

Corn Ideal conditions for investment exist today. We can 
invest your savings in sums of $500 or over with abso
lute security in our “guaranteed plan.” You need not 
keep your money earning 3 per cent, to 3Ys per rent, 

/for the sake of safety, as,our plan is doubly secure and 
pays you a good interest return. Write for booklet 
giving full particulars.

“IN THE OLD COtiNTBY”
end In the new. Dominion Bank Letter* of Credit and Traveller»' 
Cheque* ere good aa gold anil eater t„ carry.

They may be cashed In any Banking Town In the world, and arc 
«elf-identifying-

Only the owner ran cash them—and If lost or stolen, they are of 
no value to finder or thief.

I

WIN AGAIN 
ERUN MARGIN

- d Prer. 
Op. High. Low. Close. Close i

is B. Tel. go.. 142 ..................
Can. (>m... 31 >4 33 31% 32% 1,092

do. pref... 89% ...'.................
C. Cot. pf.. 73 ..............................
Can. Pac... ns 216%216 216%
Crown Re».. 273 277 275 275
Dt. EL Ily.. 68 % 68% 66 68
D. Htl. Cp.. 44 
I .surer,. rta. 15
M. t Ht. P. 126 
Mt. L. H *

Power .. ", 205 ..............................
Macdonald . 38% 41 2814 41
N. 8.H. * C. 72 .........................
Ot. L. * P. 151 ..............................
Pen., Ltd... 50 ..............................
Quebec Ry.; 12 .11% 12
R. * O. X.. 104 ... ... ...
Tor,he |V .. . 84% 84% 84 84

30 ..............................

10

I47 136

I86 75 M
A preaiderit of a prominent life Insur- 

o-r.ee company aald recently that 111* 
policy-holder* had borrowed more money 
on their policies thl* year than In 
other period In the history of the com
pany, while another life Inaurance presi
dent stated that borrowing* are now the 
largeat alnee the 1907 panic. Query 
naturally turns aa to wliat the policy
holders are doing with the money. It Is 
self-evident that they are not buying 
stocks, and the chilly reception that re
cent bond flotation* have met with show* 
that there la no unuaual *tream of wealth 
being diverted to new financing.

Doubtless a large part of thl* borrowed 
money went to meet market commit
ments. as Indicated by the fact that the 
heaviest borrowers are large pollcy-hold- 
tr* and men of wealth. Calls for margins 
In the recent decline In the stock mar
ket were met with almost unprecedented 
promptness. When It I* recalled that 
ten repreacntatlve rails and ten Indus
trials have rhown a depreciation In mar
ket value* of approximately I1.000.009.u00, 
In the last nine months. It doe* riot seem 
strange that life Insurance policy-holders 
are greater borrowers than ever before.

MARKETS CLOSED YESTERDAY.

The Toronto Stock Exchange, the 
mi/ilng markets, the London Stock 
Exchange, and the Liverpool Board of 
Trade were all cloeed yeaterday over 
the holiday.

TORONTO BRANCH:)» «; JKSMSSL.HALLY AFTER BREAK 737
100

wirled Grand Ball 150 21 '60any
ÎHE100

;
> Express Companies’ Shares 

Weak, However, as Result 
of Rate Reductions.

rned the Pirates §1 
'o to One. Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

1?S
63U. S. STEEL HAS BIG

RATIO OF PROFIT BREAK FOLLOWS 
FLURRY IN CORN

/4»1 ■ 25
25 BAT AND 

MELINDA HT8.
\ 25 TORONTO f

-135. Aug. 4.—Demaree'a
nr New York from

of> to I- Chief | 
Vice out!

96 thclr only run. with * 
Pinch ajtd Butler on n* I 

McGraw took out rv. 
t in the lefthander g» 

also switched, sending 
in place of Hyatt

pitched ^

A.L. R. Jl. o, a *
» 2 1 # *
« n o I ;
" 2 0 , i

"................... > 1 2 o Ü
.......... II 0 10 0...................... 1 1 3 ft Jfl
.......... » » 3 1 ■

H 0 S 0
U 0 »
0 Ï e j 0 0»

7 27 ~f ■

Ho 1\ \ : i
o o_ - o ! 1 

6 0 5 1 o
1 >1 & ° *

o 1 3

*greet
PUte-

5
Increased Earnings Last Quarter 

Due to Shipments of Fin- 
ished Product.

25XEW YORK, Aug. 4.—The course ot 
today'* narrow and listless stock mar
ket wa* governed to an unusual de
gree by crop conditions. Authoritative 
advice* received over Saturday point
ed to little relief from the protracted 
drought In the west and southwest, 
and found immediate reflection In fur- 

. ther smart advances l'or corn options 
at leading markets.

More thoro analysis ot the coSn de-

the score 
-bagger and

Spanish ..
do. pref.,. 98 

Tuckett* ... 40% 
do. pref. . 95

50 ;*10 145
Showers in Iowa Sufficient to 

Alarm Speculators on 
Long Side.

110
buika —

Commerce... 202 202 200 200
Hochelags... 150,
Merchant».. 184 
Montreal ...228 
Nora Scotia 251 
Quebec

NEW** YORK, Aug. 3.-- The heavy 
Increase In earnings of the United 
States Steel Corporation in the 
ond quarter of 1913 wits jio doubt due 
largely to a pronounced increase In 
shipments of the more highly finished 
forms of steel, which represent a 
larger margin ot profit than 1n the case 
of heavier forme, such as structural 
•tool and stfecl -rails. v

It is csclmated that U. S. steel. In 
the second quarter of this year, was 
shipped at the rate of 13,500,000 tons 
a year to customers, and In the first 
quarter 18,100,000 tons. Therefore, the 
profit per ton of steel shipped In the 
first quarter was $10.50 and In the sec
ond quarter $12.20, a difference of 
$1.70. The record follows:

53
12

4 I«ec u'
, 1

122 1-iOi out.. Camnltz 
•Score: ■

—Bonds.
Coal.............17%...

Pen./ Ltd... 90 ...
Quebec Ry.. 45%... 
Htl. Co. of C. 94 ...

HIGH POINT TOUCHED
■
-tehoratlon, however, shows that-It Is 

greatest In states that hat e large sup
plies of the cereal left over from last 

Then, too, In Missouri, where 
places the

Lcorn condition at 78 against 86 a month 
ago, all reliable sign* Indicate a wheat 
crop exceeding all expectations.

In Its bearing upon the general crop 
situation, it Is interesting to note that 
the movement of grain from farms 
and interior points last week wae on 
a very liberal scale, shipments com
paring favorably with the correspond
ing period last year. Western traffic 
a» a whole Is fairly, even and bankers 
In that section, if not optimistic, are 
at least less pessimistic. Money Is in 
active demand, especially at south
western points, and merchants are. 
borrowing heavily, altho banks are re
ducing loans to actual requirements.

Extreme Dulneee.
initial trading in stocks here, whlqh 

again lacked foreign influence by rea
son of London's protracted holiday, 
was marked by dulness to the point of 
absolute Inertia. Leading Issues show
ed la, declining tendency, in the final 
hour of the day, when occasional 
spurts of activity were witnessed, the 
md-rket made full recovery, and In 
many instances rose a point or more 
from last week's final figures. Excep
tions to this reversal were found In 
the shares of the express companies, 
which were lower on rate reduction 
caused by -the Interstate commerce 
commission, and in Mexican National 
Railway second preferred, which weak
ened on suspension of dividends fori the 
first preferred stock.

Local money rates were 
more firm. The bond market was irre
gular, with no noteworthy changes.

Broker Manice Vindicated.
XEW YORK, Aug. 4.—(Gan. Press.)

—Edward A. Manice of the New fiforli 
Stock Exchange was exonerated tdday
by the exchange committee on t»u»i- j First Period in Many Years That 

' ness conduct of all blame in connec- , m.; ai.*tlon with the sale, July 26, or $5000 Coveted Record Has Not t 
worth of government 2 per cent, bonds Been Made,
at 95%, a low record. Mr. Manice told 
the committee that the transaction 
was for his own account, and was not 
a short sale as at first reported. The 
committee found that the sale was 
regular.

But Gain is Loat in Ensuing 
Weakness—Wheat and 

Oats Off.

NEW YORK STOCKS
year.
the latest official report Erickson Perkins * Co. «14 West King 

street!, report today's fluctuations on the 
New Kogk Stock Exchange as follows :

—Railroads—
Open High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ... 96% 96% 95% 96% 3,000
B- & 0.......... 9b 96 95% 96
». R. T......... 87% 88 87'/, 88
Can Pac... 216% 2i7% 216% 217% 3,500
Ches. A O.. 58% 567» 63% 65% 2,200 
Chi., Mil. A

St. Paul .. 105 ... .
D. A fl.O... 19 ... .
Etrle .............. 28 29% 28

do. let pf. 45 46% 45
OL Nor. pf. 126 
111. Cent.... 106 
Int. Met..... 16

do. pref... 68 58% 67 58
K C. Sou... 27 ..............................
Leh. Vat.... 150 160% 150 150
L. * Nash.. 134 134% 134 134
M. , Ht. P. *

H.H.M...........126% 126% 126% 126
M., K. A T. 22 22% 22 22
Miss. Pac... 31% 32% 31 32
Ndr. & W.. 106% 106%, 106 $06
Nbr. Pac... 109 ..............................
Penna..............
Reading ...
Rock lei.... 17 17% 16%

do. pref... 27% 38%
South. Paq. 91% 92%
South. Ry... 23% 24% 23% 24

do. pref... 79
Third Ave.. 34% 35% 34% 35
Union Pac.. 148% 149% 148% 149
Wabash .... 2%..............................

do., pref... 7% 8% 7% 8
W. Mary ...

1
• 0

0 COPPER KING HEINZE 
SUED FOR MILLIONS

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Corn buying 
took such gigantic proportions today 
that the market 'became dangerous for 
holders.
sprinkle of rain In Iowa brought a 
selling stampede that rattled down 
price* 2 cents a buehel, 
wiping out all the /gain previously 
made during the day. The close wae 
nervous, at the same as Saturday 
night to %c up. Latest trading left 
wheat at a net decline of 3-8c to 5-8c, 
oats oft %c to %c, and provisions 
showing a break of 7%c to 52%c.

Accompanied by • the most exsited 
transactions of the year, corn climbed 
early as high as 71 %c, altho last week 
70c was regarded by many as 
ly Impossible goal. The government 
forecast of at least seven days more of 
dry weather, was largely responsible 
for the continued advance thl»

-4.. . 30
A.B. $00Profit

Shipments, per ton. 
Second quar. 191$..*13,500,000 *$12.20 
First quar. 1913 ...*13,100,000 • 10.50 
1912 ....

$00.. i i
Merely the mention of a... <

3 Prominent Financial Man Defend
ant in Five Actions Before 

Supreme Court.!

NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—K. Augustus 
Jielnze, the former "Copper King," Is 
defendant In five -suite which have been 
filed In the supreme court, 
which Judgments are asked 
from Jan. 8#' 1908. Two of the actions 
are brought by Edwin Gould, who asks 
$900,284 In one case, and $39,996 In an
other. William Nelson Cromwell 
suing for $164,000, while Richard Young 
asks for $16,972. The court le asked to 
award considerably over a million dol
lars In all. It is understood that the 
actions are based on aid rendered In 
1907 to financial Institutions in which 
Heinze was Interested.

F. A. Heinze 4e known to Canadians 
chiefly on account of his activities here 
durln the time of the Porcupine boom 
in the spring-of 1911. He was instru
mental in forming the West Dome 
Mining Co., of which he was a dlrec- 

'tor, and in which he was associated 
with Sir Henry M. Pellatt. To date 
the West Dome has -not Justified Itself.

.|... 1 .... 12,506,619
9.476,248 

.... 10,733.995

....' 9,859,660
6,206,932 

.... 10,064,537

.... 10,578,433

.........  9,226,386

.... 6,792,780

.... 7,458,879

.... 8,197,882

8.65 100
more than FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITIES1911 too11.00

13.14
13.34
14.80
15.24
14.80 
12.98
10.80 
14.63
16.25

5,600
1,100

1910 .. 
1909 ..0 0

? * i
0 0e
oie o e » 
- 0 »
o 0 0

omsssysssKPs

H. B. SMITH & COMPANY.
Members Standard Stoe^Excfiisnge.*0 * J BA,1R * CO'

40019080 o 
0 0 
0 0 
U 0
o o o 
0 0

105 BOO1907 .. 
1906 ..

16% 16 400
200

1905 1,100and in 
dating 1904 .......

1903 ....................
1*02 ..................

•Estimated.

5l*i
300

56 KINO STREET WEST.-.28 1 3 27 10 1
Nommer» In 9th.
Simon in 8t.h. 

r Oamnitz In 9th. 
r Hyatt, In 9th.
.000011» e*.. ..r>.o o o o o o o l »Z3 
hiv—O. v, ilson. Stolen * 

array. Left on bases— 
w York 3 First base on 

mltz 2. off Demaree 2. 
Demaree 4. by Camnlts 

1- Dasx. hi* —Off De- 
2-": of- Camnltz. 7 In l 
Llirc-r—O'Day and Em «lie.

200 edtf1,100
1,400

a near-I*
lSTEEL TRADE IS Clio Toronto Stock Exchange100

AT A LOW EBB 1,600
20.100

1,000

6,400

HERON & CO.morn
ing. Topmost figures reached today 
were 10c above where the market stood 
ten days ago, before alarm as to crop 
damage from drought had begun to be 
acute.

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. LnnriD27% 300

PITTSBURG, Aug. 3.—The steel 
trade seems to have settled down to 
summer dulness. Orders continue to 
run at the rate tpf something like 50 
per cent, of capacity. The Interna
tional Harvester Co. 1s expected to 
place large bar orders next month. 
Other Implement makers have been 
fairly large purchasers. Little is heard 
regarding price cutting and manufac
turers seem to have the situation well 
In hand.

New steel orders have been running 
at the rate of about 50 per cent, of 
capacity for the last three or four 
months, and no great Increase le ex
pected before September.

Members Terente Stock Exohenge91%
600
400 Stock & Bond Brokersd i recommends for con

servative 
the First Mortgage 
Bonds of Dominion 
Canner», l.tmlted, to 
yield about 6 per cent.

700Hesvy Unloading,
Leaders who have watched pit 

operations, declared tonight t#at a 
number of the largest holders 
out oh today’s bulge. The f 
no hot wave Is In sight led some ot the 
more conservative owners to believe 
that the buying and advance had been 
too feverish and profit-taking was un
der way when news of the Iowa show
ers turned a decline into a smash. 
Only the knowledge that two-thirds 
of the cornfields of the Ü. 8. were re
ported as showing Irreparable dam
age or as being over -the danger line, 
saved the market from a net loss for 
the day.

In wheat, as In com, there wae a col
lapse of prices after midday. The 
break in corn had much to do with 
causing general selling of wheat on 
the reaction, but depression also came 
from a huge Increase in the visible 
supply total, 4,596,000 bushels being 
added, as against 787,000 bushels a 
year ago.

12,900 investment
Orders Executed on All Leading

Exchanges.
Corrf -odnflence Invited.

100
300

N BUNCHED 
!ITS ON CHICAGO

hid
diet

40 40% 39% 40
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 69% 71% 69% 71 17,000
Am. B. 8... 26 26% 26 26% 800
Amer. Can.. 32 33 32 33 $.200

do. pref... 92% $2% 92% 93% 800
Am. C. & F. 44% 44% 44% 44% 500
Am. Cot Oil 41% 42% 41% 42% 2,700
Am Ice Sec. 23% ... .
Am. Linseed 9 ..............................
Am. Smelt... 64 64% 64 64%
Am. Sugar., h 10% ... .
Am. Tob.... 250 .................. :.. 200
Anaconda .. 35% 35% 36% 35% 700
Beth. SteeL. 34% . . 
e do. pref... 72% ...
Chino ........... * 38% 39%
Cent. Lea... 23% 23%
Col. F. * 1. 30% 31% 30%
Con. Gao.... 131%..........................
Com Prod.. 10% 10% 10
Gt N.O. Cts 3581..........................
Int. Papir.. 10%..........................
Nàt. Leifd.. 48%.................
Nev. Cop... 15% 16% 16% 16% 900
People's Gas,

C. & C.... 114 114% 114 114% 300
Pitts. Cl. pf. 82%..............................
Ray Cop.... 18% 19 18% 19 2,000
Rep. 1. & 8. 24 ............................

do. prqf...
Ten. Com....
Tex. Oill...
U.S. Rubber 59% 60
U S. Steel 

do pf., —. 
do. flvj»«..

Utah Cop...
Westing. ...
Money .........

Total sales. 169,100 «hares.

400sold
that 16 King St West Toronto

slightly
ug. 4.—Brooklyn defeated 

roda y by hunching hits 
Pierce. •Alien was on me 
Cielte.r*. a net, altho he ls- 

>s on baits, he pitched alr- 
'> pinches, and. with the 
Idtjjg.. prevented the locals 
Manager Kv*r»' men had - 
twicer-but were unable to 
mas the plate. Cutshaw 

vtth the. bat'; malting iwo 
lie lire:: war made In the 
arid the other in the j* 

/'• scored Fleher and Sheer; l 
The score :

A.B.lt. If. O. A. K. f
..... Z 2 I
..... 1 2 2
.......... 4 0 1

.............. 4 0 2
4 i-2

0 0
..... 1 2

o I
............. 1 1

..........'30 7 12
A.H.K. H.

......... 4 .1

i
BONDS■uBOmoii TORONTO

DOMINION BOND BVILD1NO 

MONTREAL 
Dominion Exprese

MILLION SHARE MARK 
NOT YET ATTAINED

200 Ollt Edge Municipal Bond» are eelUng 
to yield high rates of Interest. Write or 
call for our list».

STOCKS BOrUHT AND SOLD.

too
500
200

H. O’HARA & CO,
(Member* Toronto Stock Excheng») 
30 Toronto Street - - Toronto.

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON, Eng.WORK RESUMED AT 

PIKE LAKE PROPERTIES
20(1

::: :4e 300
4,50038 til30023%

4 900
BUCHANAN, SEACKAM & CO.No better Indication of the diminished 

Interest In Wall Street. »liown by the 
public, could be adduced than the fact 
that the transaction» III the Xew.Yoik 
«lock market have not reached tjie mil
lion-share mark on any day as vet this 
year. latst year there were five million- 
share days, and In 1906 and 1907 there 
were over one hundred. The present 1* 
the first occasion since 1898 that the 
much-talked-of mark ha* not been reach
ed. Of course, there are still five months 
of 1913 ahead of the market, but there 
will have to be a marvelous Increase In 
the dealings If any record Is to be made, 
of million shares In each year :

The following table give» the number
1913..
1912..

» 1911..
1910.
1909..
1908..
1907..

2008WAST7KA. Aug. 4.—Development 
work has.meen resumed on the proper
ties of the Pike Lake Mining Com
pany. located on the shores of Pike 
Lake, to the southwest of Swastika 
elation. The results to date have been 
very satisfactory, and at the present 
time the company l* getting out some 
very fine gold-bearing ore, both In the 
big vein and in a smaller vein to the 
north- This latter contains molybden
ite, the same as the leads In Kirkland 
Lake. The manager of the property, 
who made an investigation of all the 
important holdings in the Kirkland 
Lake camp, reports that the Pike Lake 
showings are the equal of anything 
yet discovered In the other district-

300
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.400i o e

i •
too STOCKS AND BONDS I

r>4,000
0 Write us tor Special Letter en U. 4. 

Steel Corporation.
21 JORDAN STREET.

0 0
0 0 
$ 0 
« 1 
1 0
• 1

LOSSES IN MEXICO
THIRD OF A BILLION

244Onte Also Sagged.
Oats swayed with other grain. The 

lower finish was attributed hi part to 
the fact that eastern buyers of cash 
oats appeared to have withdrawn from 
the market.

Unexpectedly heavy receipts of hogs 
here and elsewhere knocked the bot
tom out of the trade. Stop loss orders 
were executed In plenty.

100

mo
90086% 87 86 87

30% 31 30 30
108 109% 108 109

S'. M WATT2,000 T. C. E. WATTForeign Investors Have Dropped 
Two Hundred Million 

Business Losses Heavy.

700
80059% 60

.... 58% 60 58% 60
xd. 107 107% 107 107

99% 99% 99% 99 
48% 49% 48% 49 
62 62% 62 62 
2% 2% 2% 2

“Unlisted"
Stocks

; o 42.200
1.100

3,600

4 0 
0 0
1 1 
t •

I
4 E* Re C Clarkson & Sons. O 1904 . 

. 5 1903 .

. 12 1902 . 

. 24 1901 .

. 51 1900 .

. 41 1899 .

. 44 1898 . 
190*......................118 1897 .

664 NEW YORK. Auc. 4.—A* a result of 
the recent-tfpi'lsimrs In Mexico, It Is esti
mated that foreign Investments have loat 
«omethlnft like $200.000.000. American In
vestment* have lost something like $45,- 
060.000. while Mexican business interests 
have lo:s' a round 8100,000.000, so that 
there exists at the present time an esti
mated total of nearly $345,000,000 In actual 
physical los* to Investments generally In 
Mexico; Another los*. 
be measured, Is that of 
tasr expansion which Mexico would ha\e 
enjoyed had normal conditions prevailed 
since the, withdrawal of Forflrio Diaz 
tfbm the piesldency.

.. 12.. . 3 400410 CHICAGO MARKETS.4 96 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATORS

F.Ktabtinhed

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

will buy, »efl or exchange Sleek» 
■ the following Comps»* IW!0

. 23 r.1 P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

28n NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.00 Dominion P 
Sen A Hastings Saving» A

60 Prev.
Open High. Low. Cloee. Close.

Wheat—
Sept. ... 88% 89% 87%
Dec.
May .... 97% 98% 96%

Corn—
Sept, ..
Dec. .,,
May .

Uats-
Sept. ... 43% 43% 41%
Dec. .

Erickson- Perkins & Co. report prices
Prev.

Open. High. Low, Close. Close.
..11.49 11.66 11.49 11.63 11.62
..11.14 11.14 11.04 11.11 11.15
..11.08 11.09 11.00 11.05 11.12
.10.98 11.00 10,93 10.97 11.05
..11.08 It.11 11.00 11.08 11.17

1051905»
as follow*: LoanBIG DECLINE IN 

MEX. RAILWAY STOCK
87% 68
91% 91%
96% 96%

69% 69%
66% 66% 
68% 68%

42 % 42%
44% 45
47% 47%

which can never 
the geueral husl-

Aug Trusts A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Alee laeereaee end Industrial Steeke

1$ 1..........29 I 4
oore In the seventh. 
Pierce in the ninth.

2' !• U 013.1 fl—7 
.010 0. 0 0 0 0—1 
Cutshaw 2. Base hits—Off 
off Pierce 4 In 2. Sacrl- 
, Cutshaw. Smith, Stolen 
Miller.

i and Daube rt. Moore,
i and Hater: ’ Fisher and 
. Brldvel! and Saler. l,eft 
tlvn 5, Chicago 9. First 
Liff A llrn 7. off .Moore #. 
kali By Alien 1 (Bresna- 
iii - Bv Allen 5, by Moore 

Time—1.50;—Umpire»— 
esoir.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report Aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
ten leading Industrials and ten leading 
rails lor- 1913 as follow» :

92% 82% $1 21Oct.
=F=Dec.

Jan.
Mar
May ...11 12 11.12 11.08 11.08 11.12

70 71%
68%

69% 
66% 
68 %

Dividend Notices10 Rail». 10 Induit. 67New Low Records Reached as Re
sult of Revolution in 

Republic.

High Monday .... .118.5 
Low Monday .... 117.8
Closo Monday .... 118.4
Cloee Saturday .. 117.9
Close Friday .... 118.0
Close Thur*day .. 118.3

Wodnee'y 118.6

69% 70 BANK OF MONTREALINTEREST CENTRES
IN CORN OUTLOOK

BAR SILVER.
I )oiible-play 4« 44%

17%
41.

Saturday.' Monday.
59 %c

M 48% 49
Pork—

Sept. ..20.60 20.6(1 20.3'i 20.37 20.90
Jan. .18.15 19.15 13.97 18.97 19.07

Ribs- -
Sept. ..11.42 11.42 11.40 11.42 11.60
Jar. ...10.05 10.05 10.05 10.9» 10.17

Card - -
s-pt. .. 11.47 11.47 11.32 11.32 11.50
Jan.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two anji One-liaif Per Cent, upon 
the Paid-up ("alpltal Siock of this In»tl- | 
tutlon ha*, been declared for the three ' 
month* ending 31*t July, 1913, and that | 

the sam|e will be payable at Its Hanking 
thl* City, and at It* Branches, 

on find kfter Tuesday, the Second Day of 
September next, to Shareholder* of re
cord of ! 31st July, 1913.

By order of the Bo.-rd.
H. V. MEREDITH.

General Manager,
52tf |

111 New York ........... 59%c
In Izmdon ....
Mexican dollars

While there is not much National Hall
way* of -Mexico stock held In Canada, the 

Erickson Perkin* A Co. had the follow- jar tlon of the security I* of considerable 
VVc had a brl*k i Interest, .is It «how* the trend of senti-

(fioae
Close Tuesday ... 119.2
Close Monday ...

• Close Saturday... 
Opening year 
High year ..
Low year ...

1 27 5-16d
We specialize in unluled decks47c 47c119.5

119.1
128.5 

- 128.7
1118

■ *big from New York:
rally its stocke; .ifter the early dulness, | n.uit regarding Mexican Investment* as 
but trading again became dull and the ; a whole Tin continued unrest In the
close wa* featureless. The rally was southern republic »lnc< the fall of Un
due to a setback In corn, which lost a^l Porfiiio Diaz administration, ha* brought 
of <he early gain on rumor* of rainfall about a sharp decline In price*. »o that 
In the centre of the com belt. Tin* gov- lof*e* running Into many hundreds ot 
erbment for. cast is for continued dry million* have been occasioned, 
weather with next to no moisture. Since the' first of the year National 
Chance* are there has not been enough Railways first preferred, which Is held 
tain to do any good. l.et go of long to the extent, of about 3o per cent. In the 
holding*, v; stocks on bulges. Do not United States and Cuuadif. ha* declined 
buy bark except on sham drives. 24 pointa, or a total depreciation of $13.-

Corn Is in a critical position and un- *38,480. The- stock is now aelllrg around 
le» wo get good t ain* during the next 35, the low record since the amalgama- 
week or two, very heavy losses will re- tlon of the properties. Thl* price com
mit. The Friday government report will pare* with a high of 71 and e low of 02% 
be poor, but condition* since Aug- 1 have |,, 1912, and tt high of 72 and low of,60 !i> 
been growing worse. 1911.

The -erond preferred share* have gone 
<i.,wn 16 iKtlnts since Jamiar?. and 14 of 
these -luce April, a total los* of 338,495,- 
600. They are' now emoted at 11. com
pared with 26% ittd 26%, the high and 
low lip 1912 and a range just a point 

® higher for 1 ft 11*..
PHII.ADKI.PH 1 A, Aug. -1. —At i!:ie ’pt,#. i„, d -s ' ave shown similar 

end of ,'.ne lav: fiscal vear. Jure 30. i„i.det . The prior lien 1%'* have dr-
1913. tv-, outstanding national bank , lined "«•- point*. ,to 60, jdnre January.
Circulation was $759.157,906, Vue high* i TI.» pn -»■ mo. I gage 4's. which are 
PS' mint - reached > Uice 'he pas- I g tin ran I red ll; li.e gov,-uwent, have do
sage „» : he currency la* ot I960'. N'a- tH'iH o-dy three pointa.
Uonal bank circulation ha* more limn 
doubl 'd, and It has.-tm-re i*ed'hi «hfer»"
fi» <1 D Ini* reached ar, imp ,n- MONTREAL. Mig. 4 (Can. pres*.)- •
snee ir, .;r monetary and fiscal system. Vann'Him Pacific earning* for vk 
of the zoi.inmelti which its tounJer | ended July ;1. were $$.•$1.666. a "decrease

of $133,000.

Watt & WattNEW YORK CURB. IQuotal|, n* and transaction* ou the 
New Vo, i curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

-«’lose—
Bid

- MIMIIR* TORONTO STOCK EXOSSS*»
601-2 Trader* Bank Building 

TORONTO

House10.67 10.67 19.67. 10.67 10.72
SHRINKAGE IN VISIBLE WHEAT. it vWIN TWO 

« THE RED SOX
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. A*k.

2%NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—The U*ib(e sup
ply of wheat in Canada Saturday. Aug. 
2. a* compiled by the New York Produce 
Exchange, wa* 6.064.000 bushels, a de
crease of 1277 bushels.

2%Buffalo 
Dome 
Foley - O'Brien 
Ilolllnger ...
Keijr Lake! ...........
IÀ Rose :...........
MeKlnley . ...
XI pissing.............
Rea Con.
Preston
Pearl Lake -------
Silver Leaf .........
Vlpond .... 
Yukon Gold .

Msia 7242.7243.7244DIT,’ Til. Aug. 4.—Close-Wheat—No 
1 hard. 90r; No. 1 portlier!,. 89. . No. 2 
do.. 67e to 37%e: September. S9c bid: 
December, 90%e bid: May. 95%e.

Extension I
20

j 15% • 14%
3», 3%

. 2% 2.%
2 I3G6 1%

» ’ ■
rn|ng Game— V

R.H.&
0 0 9 0 0 0— 3 6. 1
0 2 I n 1 »- 8 » •

mV.-It ard Lamond; Don- 
Tfmplre. -Davis, 
rnoon Game—

Montreal, 22r,d July. 1813.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior earning- for the lost 
ten dsvs of Juli were $37,604. an Increase 
of $4432, and for the yea, to dale of 
$705.362, an increase of $60,461.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 4.—Close- 
Wheat—September. S7e to *7%c; May. 
9/%e to 95%#*; No. I hard 80e; No. I 
northern. 6sc to 89%c: No. 2 do.. S6c lo 
87%e.

< "ont--No. 3 yellow. 69%e to 7,le.
Oats—Xu. 3 white. 40<- to 40%e,
R.ve -No. 2. 55c lo 57c.
Flour—Unchanged.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

8%S FLEMING & MARVIN Slocks, Bonds. Colloa, Grata.: %
eViV .4 Erickson Perkins & Co.4* 3,'.R. H.E.

ft n 1 0 | 0 o o- z J £ 
I 2 0 0 12-0 •— Î*3,J 

lamond; Renier

I ,Member# of Standard Stock Exchange?,
NEW RECORD IN U. S. 

BANK CIRCULATION
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028 8

9 ! Members

X. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO HOA III) OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

: 22%MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.and 
ire- Davl*. I

!MOXTItKAIe, Aug. 4.—At thf Monti , al 
Stock Varda wext end market the h- 
celpta of live mock for tlv «Tiding
Aug. 2 were 12V0 .attlf. 2960 xheep and 
lamb», 2400 hegx and 1000 calve*. *”* 
w t ply ■■■ 
hhIp amounlfd Uo î*f>0 rattle. 22d0 h!w . ;» 
und lumbh. i2V0:hog* and 6uu calve*. Al* 
flio thft offering* of caftl#* were anmlV r 
than ** week ago by fully 20o head. #i 
v.epk'M feeling prevailed In Uv market, 
which wan attributed to the Iuml« price* 
whl-ch rub d In the Toronto market a Ml 
piice/i-rcored u decline of J.ir per ioo 
peuhdh. A few picked lui* ul choice 
xtrers * old at but the bulk ol the
trade in thir claxy xva* done at t.j

good «it ?«» to and heavy bull*
at $3.-'o io pet loo pound*.

Hlie.-p and iamb* were weak, price* for 
eb^^p declining 2»St; and lambs 25c lo f#0c 
per 100 |H)undx. *he*p idling ;c #4 to 
$4.50, and lamb* at $7 to $7 25. The 
trade In «alve* was fairly active and 
prices ruled .-Ready.

The tone of the market for bog* was 
firm, ai id price* showed no change a* 
compared with a we»k ago. The supply 
wa* larger and demand way good, ho an 
a< five trade wa* done, with sale* of yr- 
I#.i.ted lot# at $10.75 to $11 and ‘own ,*t 
Is 75 to $!«. and stags at -i;4 to $5 per lvv 
pounds, weighed «»ff cars.

Butchery* cattle», choice. $6.50 to $d{75: 
do . medium. $•> to $6; do.. <-onmioi,. hi 
to $4.25; tanner*. $2.75 to $3j. butcher#' 
cattle. <*hoice cow*. $5 lo $5.25-: d#, . Me
dium. $t ’/* $4.50. do.. Lull**. $3,5u to 
$' 2-: milkers, choice, each. '<70 to '75. 
do . common an<i medium, each. $60 to 
$65; springer*. Sod to $55.

Sheen, we* $4 .Su t * M 75: buck* ;n l 
«-vit*. $1 tn $4.25;

I!o?> ' <• $

rjORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
lue flpqrgia Stat» NOT* 
x then*, du., study rural 
lpH<><l to their own dle- 

vvIipt) they go out to 
w the opportunities ano 
i-Aiity better than those 
,\:n It all their hvee.

Aakes for eommunity 
Ibid by B. c. Branson 
mi; issued by tlie Lnltea 

■ f • fiscal Ion.

ed-7
Week Year

Monday, ago. „gp.
155: 
122, 

$1 .

Z»F. ASA HALLThe
un the market this morning fur

206Minneapolis .............. ’4*
Chhago 
Whmtpér ..

!!WINNIPEG, Aug. 4. Wheat opened 
firm fn ayuipath; with corn, but refioviH 
• #f rain in <i».e drought rection yent .pi t< us 
down to r-aturdax ' level. Tb# opening 
ran f4c higher and <:l<Me 'n' lower to 
higher. Cueb dcin.-md Mr wheat %va* 
fairly g«#.»d for the ea ;f*'»»i trade, v/llh 
pricey unchanged to V hlghe*.

Oat* were steady. 11.« liarige#! to ’4c 
hlghe,. Flax stronger. V higher 

in y;ght for l/iy.pevtion bnlay. 425 
Cash "Wheat- No 1 nortberrr, fn','4e: 

No. 2 do.. «2*4#*: No 2 do.. <$%<•; No, * 
; o. f>. HHc; feed, 
dr *>1^4-,

. 01 
. 105 I 14 Klag nt. W.

TORONTO
«rid MiningMember , undard . t->« k

Exchange.'
ANO PORCUPINE STOCKS I

Con« rpondenc*. Kdiicited 
90 rxiWv » 1. We,»-.#

i! I

GOBALT l! leiepbone Mull» 57tiO.ANOTHER CP.R. DECREASE. Investing the Hundreds 24<tfed-7
Toronto.i'hune M. ».ih.

j. P, CANHÜN & CO.
Members' Stanuerd block exchange.

'•Ill ylel'l >»u, without *»•"'I- 1 STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT A#4D
'“'-rest at 5 cent, to ovlsr \............ ■ J°«TReET^WEhT,8' To'

Phor.e Main 64d o49

thy- dsy* of opportunity for 
Fkmda are now avail-

Th*rf arc 
eavlng* Investor*, 
a-bi» which 
lative risk,
6 per cent, 
tlon.

jaever d: earned.
.4 WM. A. LEE & SONfin.. M»* No. 6. 72c, 

6 On street WEBT, TORONTO,
ed-7

66 KIN. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA No.No. 1 l.-jwvt'-ft 
do. 85%,-: No :: do. >'•%<• X->. 2 tou*b, 
S'j’-c-. So. 4 T,'.c. So. T, tough,
65c: No. 6 tough. <«•..( feed, tough. 53,-. 
oats—No. Z U W.. 35% - No. 2 C.W.. 

34c: extr* X#*. 1 feed. 34%C No 1 fer.d, 
34#1: No. 2 feed. 31%#.

Barley—N<>. 3. 46#-; No. 4. 45c rejected, 
42c: feed, 42c.

rial— No. ! X.W r.. «1 29: No. 2 f IV.. 
81.25%: No. 3 f.W $1 13.

Preseet |,rices <x#mpel ntterv | I rai Essaie, lesoraeee and Unaoelal 
Broker#.ntp WorJçl 

zndlQcents
The World

St., We,st, y 
” -Hamilton '

rerJ** 7

W. Tl CHAMBERS & SONAttractive 1.-st #»f inyeatmetit sugges
tion* in $199 dénomination». MONEY TO LOAN

51c<l<A-u »h/i
Kxcoans»

COBALT AaN1> I'uhLti'LVE $4TO"Hh
x «1»^ UbAUtAli Aunvi’s

»>etilcro nre and Alar*rieWITH WHICH IS UNITED , ituyai Firs, 
A5.I Fire, New Xurk Underwriter»' 
it .re), »>/‘ili*nlei<l Fire, Uerman-Am — 
mix,. Pue. Nwiional Provincial Plate 
D.waa Coii.iciu/51 ueneral Accident A 
L.auiliiy Ucean Accident A Pint»

R-i.SHHS# -, - , <.,,0 #-. „ tiiasa Uv., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insuraac*
#1«n ïrrVv I if «5 » »r «^« • IwVi* WI1#.* ! a Company. Lpudon A Lancashire Ouar 
COB.11,1 AND POKCI I INI'. SlllUil S!l-.ee A Ar .. nt Uu„ and L ability In

2$:f
I'lM.nr# W r.fl'.'nm! I». S87

i THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA A. E. AMES & CQ.
Members Established 1889 Uni#» 

Tprei|io Sleek Investment Benk Bundle?
Toronto

24 tf,

Haie 3M..IU4US (.vlborer »l. »iu:

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.INCORPORATED 1889
LUCKY CROSS SHUTS DOWN.

Eickanre Banker.. • $ 25,000.000
. 1 1,500,000

. 12,500,000
. 180,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

COBALT, A,;g. 4 «Specie!.) --Owing’
to U>w* firtnortni'^ ;-tion* to h#> m• «.#!#• 
to their mil! the Lucky mine
SwH*t '\a \\*.p -«but d<fwn Tlv- Lucky
f'r«$i^ \f orp n* tlif- ♦•vo F-oiripabl#*# onf.r-- 
iating a rTïl‘1 >-t !4waxUk.«. the other plrjntf 
being the Kirkland A- h result~or
the experi#mer gained ’eg’.jTar ora#*.
♦ fee it he.* beer, fniMvl that *he mffl \p-Uitt 
makfre ^ * 
it ’’16 1 * • '

M«rnn l.rtler Free 
< UNFKDLrt M <0\ 1.1 Ml

Edwards, Morgan & Co. Tt ‘
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

: tUiAtiiCi- effected 
llt'II Dl Ms , VO V i« ti.rAu Nil.

. ^ Mghl. P. 2: (7 ------------r---------------
I.

•-

Lniuted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Porcupine Legal Cards Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY

j

290 Branches throughout Canada.f00lr
20 Vlctarli Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at 
Winnipeg. Calgary and Vancouver

Savings Department at al/ Branches. «-NOOK * MITCH,ILL. Barrl.te.-».
«iiore. >• v». »ic.,T«$mpl« h-Uld;)£.

1 crow tv; Keeiiwx»# Kltxk. Soutfc Por-^ 
yjto.

Lun b», <7 l« ; $7.25. 
IV 75 to $11.

$ fo

ur W vORK AGENCY
Ceda r Sit

London. cng . orner 
frank Bldga—Prtncei SI.

srv'ng. ;,ndS=sl 13 KIN'i J»T. WF.fr, TORONTO
I'ilonr# Main 3595-3596.

C01. H 4824$ ♦aIk.
F- ,1 1

Y

t
s

l

Investments of Ladies
We make ladies’ investment service a special feature of our 

business. Only safe, well-paying bond* and securities which have 
been care(ully investigated by a group of prominent Canadian 
banker» ana Investment men are offered. Clear, simple explana
tions of every step and detail are given, regardless of how small 
the Investment may be. 
recommendations.

F. W. SAILLIE, President.

Call, or write to us to send you- uur

FRANK P. WOOD. Vice-President.

BANKERS • BOND • COMPANY
TORONTO CANADAzovieioautT. UMITIO

Established 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustee»

Je». P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holme.ted

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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12 TUESDAY MORNING \
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: IMPORTANT NEWS FOR HOME MAKERS
ü
^ Toronto'sI14 foifli I ANNE4 TANNE 

26-28 AdSt
<»••I ■ x '
< »wmm PPOBSJ

-Sterling Mantle Values Clearing Sale of Men’s : 
Two-Piece Summer Suits

H;In a<• Mf [SSISMART STYLES IN WASH OUTING DRESSES.a
A number of samples and other lines. Materials are repps, linens, 

i > c ham bray, muslins and percales, in all colora Good styles and prettily 
trimmed. To clear, all slr.es, Wednesday- .if,111

• Il'• ■ 11 ryj2.05
. REGULARLY $15.00, $16.50, $18.50. AND $20.00, WEDNESDAY $10.00.

High-grade Suite, taken from our regular stock. They are made ' 
from superior cloths and have the very best, tailoring. Assorted colors '1 
and patterns. Regularly $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00. To clear Wed
nesday ....i......... .......... ......................................~........................... lo.xro "

H it

T
■ •■

imNEW STYLE SILK DRESSES.
Made from crepe de chene. charmeuse and soft taffetas, trimmed 

11 with dainty silk pipings, buttons and novelty designs; abort or long 
sleeves, high or low neck; skirts with self-crushed belts, or short sash 

+ tab. Colors navy, tan, taupe, black and a variety of blues and greys. 
Prices $9.75, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00. -

SNAPPY SUITS FOR EARLY FALL.

m

Scj
Bf*

.

- In h :■ • I'w
\ J f

MEN’S HOT WEATHER TROPICAL SUITS-
Made from linen color sVtara cord, a light weight material that Is 11 

Just right for this hot weather. Single-breasted coat and pants with 
cuff bottoms, belt and side straps; nicely tailored. Price.............. 5.50 ' '

YOUNG MEN’S LONG TROUSER SUITS. "
Natty single-breasted style, with single-breasted vest and long trous- 1 ' 

ers. The material is a neat patterned brown English tweed that will 
give splendid service. Smartly tailored with well-shaped shoulders, semi- ' ' 

' fitting back and medium length coat. Sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday a -u»
(Mata Flour) ' ’w

• -V
' ' >%< i

.t5V . & ' * 
EV'--’ c

=5$-, • » f «Made^of^ imported tweeds In small weaves; colors are grey, tan.
Coats lined with satin, have the new<> brown and blues, smartly tailored. __________________ ____________

long rounded back, and slightly cutaway front and fasten with three 
novelty bone buttons; skirt has the new shaped hip and tailored stitch- 

,, Inge; women’s and misses’ sixes. Specially priced ..

- M»,

% Varied Rea*
cV. Expansior

tinue Une 
/ by Sir He

crease in 
Business i

. *........  10.95
,, CLEARANCE OF COATS, $6.95.

To make room for our new fall stock these rajah silk, lace, poplin, 
’ lustre and serge coats, with long or short lengths, must be cleared to

morrow. Good assortment of slxea Wednesday ..............................  6.95

«

t *

iplj
Eh In

i
t White Duck 

Shirts 63c
400 Men’s 
Straw Hats

vGIRLS’ COATS ON SALE, $1.49.
» A variety of styles and materials with trimmings of contrasting 

shades. Ages 6 to 12 years. Regularly $3.96. Wednesday, to clear 1.49
wm' .VI ,Vj#SE! j

Bill, isQih
What of Tor 

are many guess. 
M to the extent 

few years, 
believer In Toi 
pleased to Quot 
opinion.

Asked up8n w 
Sir Henry refei 
convincing facts 
ly stated as folk 

-The fundame 
In population by 
extension of bust 
velopment of th< 
Dominion.

“Sir Thomas S 
the Canadian Pa 
gun the expend 
the Canadian No 
Trunk Pacific an 
006,0.0 as fast as 

Half Milli, 
• “Immigrants ai 
at the rate this y< 
personal effects a 
every Immigrant 
lor Canada, and 
be housed and 
these demands, a 
trial companies < 
panles of the bit 

“The building j 
“ le the 25th of Ji 

000, one million d 
before.

i. "The actual tra 
minion Govern me; 
Sd the Hon. Mr.i 
the bounding rev 

country.
ji |... Big Put

“Note the foflov 
"The harbor d 

the ex pend II 
r work.

“The viaduct is 
"The plans ar< 

last for the new C 
York and Bay str< 
. "The Canadian 1 

double tracking il 
a new station is t 

"Tho Canadian 
attaching a new 
Le aside.

“New hotels an 
“Wealth is poij 

bad Porcupine tn| 
men with new t<j 
handsome homes 

"Merchants Uij 
•nd leaving their

>■ A PERFET FITTING WASH SKIRT.
Made from cordellne, cut in a plain gored style, buttoning down the 

left side of front panel with white pearl buttons; high waist. Price 2 50
T .Third Floor)

y 2,000 splendid , roomy Outing 
Shirts, in pure, white, reversible 
collars, all seams double sewn; all 
sizes and half sizes 14 to 18. Reg
ularly $1.00. Wednesday to clear, 
each

Extra fine quality and finest fin- 1 
ish, dressy shape, low, medium or , 
high crowns, In all the new fin- 
ishes and popular braids. Regular ■ < 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 hats. Wednes
day .............................................. 1.00

Men’s^ and Roys’ Caps, golf or < > 
hook-down shapes, in new patterns 

/of tweeds, -worsteds and serges; ’ ’ 
light in weight. Wednesday.. ,45 ( (

• »

• m ftfxi * ■
/

1-

Simpson’s ^ 
August House 

Furnishing Sales

i’ llV' ■ v

I The August Sale of Black 
Dress Goods and Suitings

63•11

500 SUITS OF MEN’S COMBINA
TIONS, 75c.

Try this style of, underwear, of 
which there are several different 
styles and makes in summer 
weights. All sizes 34 to 46. Regu
larly $1.00 to $2.00, for...... ,75

MEN’S TWO-PIECE BATHING 
SUITS, 63c. .

m
I mj;> t
p 1 ■*; in ■

”, I.Î

1

n
>»
X v25?.etor,thYtedd»e“a.,renmgeu,t ,th**whe^ we off#r three ‘tron*

" ssryp*iss„- tsisa. ïws’LrSi.'sr
” xf-r'r°iUSd dr’’”"’’" or f,,r mourning drtrsc»; fine, medium and heavy cords; - 

deep. rich, permanent raven black ; 44 and 46-Inch. August Sale price ,88
1 ’ *—•l-w Suprrflnr Sedan-finished Ikrk Broadcloth. 62 Inches wide.

sefm r *ftV"aiada only ,°J th,8,e*W flne- pure Botany Broadcloth.
" y„r>® " »elHng should move the entire purchase, as this price Is below

to-day s maker’s cost. Correct weight for sdyart tailored suits or separate
< > £n£tnr,wwd“earte£d befi Fr5nî5 dye and flV*h- thoroughly shrunk andspotproof; o2 Inches wide. Yard ......................I......................... ............................... 1.10
' ’ nf .hJ"VÎrr.n S,nl^,?,lso "fart* oAvednesday with 17,000 yards

?,[ *!,.?nd beBt ,Blacÿ SI1HS and Satins, purchased from manufac-
< ■ ^ ?*ve guarantee of quality, perfection In weave, and the «queenly

**,ah”.whloh we demand In all our grades. The choicest loom productions 
, , Ly<msthFrane*t excluslvc ’makers of Zurich, Switzerland; Como, Italy, and

<k 3« Inches wide. »8e. A low price for satin of
this beautiful quâlit.v. Very fine, bright finish. August Sale ............................93

Black Selin Paillette, 30 and 88 Inches wide, 90c.
weaves. In qualities that we recommend for good hard

; ! <8a-^

-- u.ejiïrtâz’ad^

RIsck DuphfRsc Silk-Satin*. Th#**e. beautiful satins have a soft char- 
meuse draping finish. We have several pieces. In 38- to 40-Inch. at... 1.33 

Blaek Silks and Satin Mousselines. 40 inches wide, August Sale 1.48
Black Suiting Satin. 40 Inches wide. Yard ........................... .............. j.94

" ptr ,,,"Ck Charmcne, Satin, 32.60 quality; August' Sale.

Alack Silk Crepe de Chines, 42 Inches wide.

TraveIler8, Requisites !
Special sale of genuine Walrus 

Club Rags, English steel frame,
Knn ...î*. „„„„ L|„. . double handle, leather lined, with500 suite In navy blue, two-piece pockets. Regular prices $12.00

style, with narrow white or red and $12.50. Special Wednesday '
stripes around knee: trunks have v v oZ 1
draw tape around waist, Jersey has ....................................................... W.wH < 1
quarter sleeves. All sizes. Regu- Cowhide leather Suit Case*, 
larly $1.00. Wednesday, a suit .63 *feel frame, brass lock and catches, ' 

(Main Floor) two leather straps, linen lined with
pocket. Special Wednesday. Size '1 
24-inch, $6.55. Size 26-inch, $6.95. ,,

Vulcanized Fibre Bound Trunk*, 
waterproof canvas covered, two '1 
heavy leather straps, wide hard- , ,1 
wood slats, good lock, neatly lined 
with two trays. Special Wedne*- *, 
day. Sizes, 32-inch, $6.95; 34-inch, 

Amethyst Notes, a dainty box $7.35; 36-Inch, $7.55. 
containing 24 sheets fine white 
linen paper, with violet decoration 
border and envelopes to match. A 
box .

1 :;

\ I

Twenty Furniture Items Priced for 
Wednesday’s Selling

I An” Chair, in mahogany. Regularly $44.00. August Furniture Sale ...
Reception Chair, in mahogany. Regularly $29.50. August Furniture Sale 
Suite of 3 pieces, in bent wood. Regularly $54.60. August Furniture Sale 
Arm Rocker, in mahogany. Regularly $24.00. August Furniture Sale ;..

I Rocker, in mahogany. Regularly $22.00. August Furniture Sale ...
Chair, in mahogany. Regularly $12.75. August Furniture Sale ....
Rocker, in mahogany. Regularly $ 16.90. August Furniture Sale ...
Pedestal, in mahogany. Regularly $20.00. August Furniture Sale............  12 40

I Footetools, in mahogany. Regularly $9.30 to $17.30. August Furniture Sale half-price.
Jardiniere Stand, m mahogany. Regularly $12.50. August Furniture Sale ..

I Book Stand, in mahogany. Regularly $18.00. August Furniture Sale ...
Book Rack, in mahogany. Regularly $16.75. August Furniture Sale .

I Serving Table, in mahogany. Regularly $23.00. August Furniture Sale 
I Table arid Tray, in enamel. Regularly $45.00. August Furniture Sale 
I Table’ in mahogany. Regularly $74.00. August Furniture Sale ...

Tray, in mahogany. Regularly $28.00. August Furniture Sale...............
I Sewing Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $12.60. August Furniture Sale 
I F>Winsr Card Tab^e, inlaid mahogany. Regularly $39.50. August Furniture Sale 

Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $36.00. August Furniture Sale 
I TaWe>in inlaid mahogany. Regularly $26.00. August Furniture Sale

4FIftk Floor)

-

jp:

Note Paper 
Novelties

/

PW<'[SI
ip t •

V 22.00
14.75
38.65
13.90
12.40

i
Three different 

wear. August Sale
...........................................9# < i

STfikw SUIT CASES. <
Extra light weight Straw- Suit , 

19 Cases, leather straps and leather 
handle. Special Wednesday. 18k i 
Inch, 55c; 20-Inch, 66c; 22-inch, 
75c; 24-lnch, 85c. •

(Sixth Floor)

French Violet Lawn, handsome 
box with 24 sheets superfine linen 
note (fancy bordered in heliotrope) / 
with envelope to match. Each .19

Maplene Linen, this box contains 
1 quire high-class white linen note, 
with envelopes to match .... .19

Queen’s Court Initial Papetiere,
1 quire fine linen note, stamped In
itial In gold, with envelopes to 
match

(Stationer? Dept,, Mala Floor)

8.90i
9.85-»

A 1 Snapshot Albums
Special showing of Snapshot 

Albums, in various bindings, In- '1 
eluding real morocco leather, seal 

.19 grain leather, imitation leather,-
silk cloth and paper covers ; also , i 
Souvenir Albums, with Indian 
Head and Maple Leaf designs. 1 > 
Prices from 10c to $10.00. 

t (Camera Section, Yoage Street 11 
Entrance)

, „ . Regularly 32.60. Sale 1.98
Siltlae Satla. bearing our name and guarantee In 40- 

• inch width, and regularly 33.00 per yard. Special 1 n, Ï.
(Second Floor)

_J I-.- 

Nvjg’ -
mf\ ‘fc •
mm i

. 7.45
10.65

V
■ -

Splendid Showing of Imported Crepe-de- 
Light Felt Hats for Chene Waists 

August

8.38
nine
harbo. 14.35 

. 22.50 

. 44.00 

. 14.00

,

■ ) Flannelette 
Blankets 

$1.25 Pair

- f 1 Two designs, one with low neck, 
collar of Irish lace, short sleeve and 
turn-up cuff; the other with low 
neck and muslin collar in the 

ones point effect. Colors are black, 
white, cerise, mustard, cttron/oUve! 
rose and eight other colors. These 
have been Just delivered, and the 
price, coupled with the beautiful 
quality crepe, makes them specially 
attractive Wednesday, at.... 3 os 

(Third Floor)

r j i

am* ■ » There are large shapes with roll- 
,, ing brims, medium and small

in white, champagne. Alice, saxe, 
tan and grey, with corded silk bands 

• » or satin scarfs.
,, ing many styles, but not many of 

. each, we suggest to buy now while 
' ’ the assortment Is at Its best, and 
,, berfore th^ big demand is on for 

these gooods. Prices $1.50, $2.25, 
$2.75, and $3.50.

Your Eyes "6.30new

19.75 
.. 18.90 
.. 12.90

will give longer and better servlee 
If properly cared for. Our special
ists are here to attend your eye < > 

Clearing 175 pairs of Flannelette needs, and are equipped for careful. 
Blankets. In white only, *-ith plnlta accurate work.
or blue borders, size 64 X 60. Hpe- Eyeglasses...................... .%....
clal Wednesday, pair  ........... 1.2» ^ Others from 81.00 up.

Fine English Nainsook' for dainty (Optical Dept., Second Floor.)
undergarments, etc., 36 .Inches wide.
Regularly 15c. Clearing Wednesday.
yard ...................................... '.................................. io

Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels, size 19 x 38. Special Wed
nesday, pair

Real Russia Crash Towelling, very 
serviceable for dish towels, roller 
towels, etc. Special Wednesday.
yard..............

Beautiful

f MS -
Ap we are show-

. ,•
...MO

•<

Draperies and Drapery Carpet Values for 
*1 Fabrics Greatly Re

duced

Electric Light Fixtures 
in the August Sale

4 >

Hosiery and Gloves . Unframed Imperial 
Photogravures at 69c

Wednesday
(Secrad Floor) .43Women’s Pure Silk Hose, 

silk stocking, double garter top, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, double 
anti-darn toecap, black or tan, 8ya . 
to 10. Regularly $1.00. 
nesday .

. ”•# fulllu A large assortment Hall Lanterns 
In all colors and designs. Regu
larly selling $11.50. Wédnesday 
sale

Odd and discarded designs in
.Sûr," B’“sscl» taken

tion of your autumn draperies. A from our regular stock, and 
great purchase from one of the 
largest French manufacturers of 
his complete stock of silk damasks 
and heavy drapery fabrics, at prices 
much below regular values, enables 
us to offer for this sale prices hith
erto unequalled. *

And note! All of these special 
price fabrics are included in 
offer of “free making” for curtains 
and draperies.

;This4» one of the best values that 
nan be offered in pictures. Subjects ■ >| 
“Return of The Flock,” "A Peace- , 
ful Home." "On the Scent,” "The ,, 
Victory After the Battle of Trafal
gar,” and others that have a world- , ,i 
wide reputation. They come In the 
sepia and black and white tories, j
mounted on heavy white mounts, 11 
showing title. If you want a pic
ture for that frame that you have ■ < 
perhaps you want to change some 
of tb>- pictures that are already , , 
framed. They will fit frames from 
14 x 20 to 24 x 30. See Queen street 
window for display at the special 
price of —

; Challie Dressing 
Sacques 29c

"The downtow 
With Its fullness.

Business
"The financial 

Suet rial 
'* tbelr space and n 

tog up wanting ro 
**”7 and the tih

Continued on F

■■ 7.70
4-Light Dining-room Fixture, 

with 17 leaded pan floral castings 
and fancy holders, complete with 
shade. Regular selling $13.00.
Wednesday sale ....................  9.00

One-Light Electric Brackets, in 
various designs, suitable for bed
rooms and halls, complete with 
shades.

_ , _ Hemstitched Damask
Table Clothe, In pretty new border
ed désigné, eize 64 x 68. Special
Wednesday  .................................... 2.19.

Unbleached Canton Flannel, full 
soft napping. Special Wednesday.
>’ard................................................. *4

White Unshrinkable Wool Ulank- 
ets, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, 
naD x HpecioJ Wednesday.

(Second Floor)

Wed-
greatly reduced to clear.79

Women s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, 
fine thread, fashioned, best dye, 
black, tan or white.

\ I Brussels Rug, bronze green 
ground, chintz border. Size 
12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $21.00. 
Sale price

Sizes Sy, to 
JO. Wednesday, 35c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

corporati
,, Fancy Figured Cotton Challie 

Dreealng Sacques, pretty Paisley 
' ’ patterns In alty, navy, red 
■ > hello, fronts and sleeves finished 

with fancy figured border, belt of 
self. Size 34 to 44. 

i > day..............................

t
16.25(■ . . 3.88Women's Long Silk Gloves, 20- 

inch, black or white, opened at 
wrist, dome fasteners, double-tip
ped finger. Sizes 5% to 7Vz. Spe-

and Two-tone blue, light border, 
suitable for bedroom. Size 12 
ft. x 9 ft.
Sale price

Regular selling $2.00. 
Wednesday sale ......

3- Light Parlor Fixture, 6-inch ball
body with heavy cast arms and 
chain drops. Regular selling $19.50. 
Wednesday sale”..,............  13.00

4- Light Sheffield Pan, in Flem
ish finish, with holders. Regular 
selling $9.50.
................................t..............

3-Light Pan. 12-inch diameter, 
with chain pendants suitable for 
sittlng-rbom. Regular selling $'9.00. 
Wednesday sale

our
........  1.35'■( (Sixth Floor) V

HAMMOCKSRegularly , $27.50.
......................17.75

$2.50 FRENCH DAMASKS AT $1.65
The fabric de luxe for living-room

or dining-room draperies, for por- Brussels Rim creen Orl.,, tieres. over-curtains and for heavy („nen"
hangings there is nothing so rich, , : Zr “• x J Kegu-
so durable, eo effecting. Regular larly -$21.00. bale price 16.25 
value $2.50.

■

SPRINGWednes- cial 55

Chinaware.29 Women's Wrist Length Black 
Lisle Thread Gloves, dome fasten
ers, best, finish, perfect fitting. Sizes 
5'/4 to 8, 20c value, Thursday A'iVz

No phone or mailorders.

., FLANNELETTE KIMONOS,
$1.79.

^ er. Kimono Gowns of extra heavy 
( _ ewanedown flannelette, floral pat

terns, In sky, navy, grey hello and to H-
' ’ PlnlL enajilre and loose effects,, Men’s All-wool Cashmere Socks, 
,, fancy self borders or edged with Plain and silk embroidered de

signs, in colors, new patterns, soft 
yarn, close knit, double heel and 
toe, 9% to 11.

1.79 pair, 3 pairs $1.00.
k(Mele Floor)

Summer Clearance
Austrian China Berry Bowls, hand- ' 

somely decorated with floral and 
conventional designs In 20 different ‘1 
styles. In ordinary way these b.»wls 
would sell from 69c to 7C<; each Spe- • >
dally priced at, èaeh............................... 29

Austrian China Ten and tiread and 
Butter Plates, fine quality china, 
with neat border deeoratione in pink > .
and blue flowers, choice ol either J 
size, at. each ......................\ .................. 10 ♦

No phone or mall orders.
Hammock*, large family size, with 

large pillow, deep fringed valances, 
heavy yarn, closely woven, foot and 
head spreads, extra 
particularly good wearing qualities.

Vl® »fu, this line regularly at 34.51), 
and It Is easily worth 36.00. Wed
nesday’s special price for 8.00 cus
tomers In the store ...........................  xil3

Factory overstock of this season’s Austrian China H ind-painted 
Hammocks offered at almost half Honey Jt-gs, with plat. m. nicely de
the regular selling value. <orated « ill- tinted Illy pattern. Hpe-

Cannot promise to fill any phone vlally pcieed at. each .23
or mall orders.

ITWednesday sale
........ 6.31)August Sale price

.......................... 1.65
$2.50 FLORENTINE SILKS AT 

$1.85.
For drawing-room or reception- price 

room, in rose, grey, green, blue, 
hello and champagne colorings. A Small Oriental Rugs at ex-
S »*K“uî:.',ÆÆ'pr,5T^ T prT
$1.50 FRENCH WALL TAPES- ') C Hay^ SC^leCted ,

tries, 98c. three or four dozen rugs from
During August is so favorable a our regular stock, Ellores, 

time for re-decoration that we make Karabagh, Gucndjes, Mosuls 
this very special price on wall tap- and Hamadans These are all estrieg for hall, dining-room or liv- „ arhIt , "v 1 L. TC a11 
ing-room to meet your needs at a marked at rock bottom prices, 
compelling price. No wall cover- anfl aro well worth buying, 
ing is so durable or so rich in ap- $6.75. $7.50, $8.50, $11,50 and 
pearance as a woven tapestry, and $13.75. 
at this price the cost is very low.
August Sale price ... /........ ... .))§

RE-UPHOLSTERING DURING 
AUGUST AT GREATLY 

LOWERED PRICES.
For rc-upholetering your furniture 

—in addition to the very low prices 
which we show in French uphol
stering tapestries—we make the 
further .reduction of doing all of 
the work at Just One-Half of the 
Regular Charge.

Furniture railed for. re-uphoi- 
stered and delivered within four
teen days.

Men’s Tan Cotton Sox, fine 
thread, fast, color, seamless, good 
weight, black, tan and colors. Sizes 

Wednesday .... .Jo

5 v Red Ground Oriental Design 
Brussels Rug. Size 10 ft; 6 in. 
x 9 ft. Regularly $17.50. Sale

........................... 13.25

,Y
strong, and ofI

j»

H-y.h 6.00
One-Light Hail Lantern In brush 

brass and amber glass. Regular 
selling $2.50. Wednesday sale 1.70

(Fifth Floor)

Cut at Morder) 

of Augui
•Ok ribbon. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg- 

' ’ ularly $3.00 and $3.60. Wednes- 
■• tar ...................................

■>
Wednesday 35c some Is

/New Wall Papers for 
Apartment Flats

(Tfclr* Fleer) t’LOVKB LEAF WARE. <’ • , ,Semi purcolHln Juge, with gold 
lover 1-uf design, suitable for milk 

or water, lour xize*. .Specially prie- 11 
cd at I fie. »ir. 2.fie ar.d Ml- effeh.

H-ml pt.rcelaln Dlrtn. r I’later, with 11 
gold oto.er leaf design. Specially
priced, i-Ueh ...................................... .9 < 1

SeroJ-piircelain Sou,, I'late*, with 
l,old clover l.af design. Specially * 1
priced, each ........ ... ...... M

Heml-porcelaln Tea Cups and ' 1 
Saucers, with gold -lover leaf de- < mf 
sign. Specially priced at. each. * , 1 

Semi-porcelain Sugar Howls, with 
covers, gold elover 1-uf design. 8pe- ■ 1 W
dally priced at. each ..................1$ t

(lleeemeu.) , , I

I A of th

! For 93e each. 50 only Hep,, Weave
Hammock», separate dyed warp, *o- 
Ilil colors, no valance. 31.50 Hue. . 
iv -dnesday special, each 

For *1.1» each. 300 only Ham- 
moek», elosdy woven warp, perfect- 
y color*, all *f* para to yarn

fancy floral amj ntrlp#* «rf\ rtn 
good colors, wide valance and fringe.' 
"’Tjf”. p ,,'*lra good value Ifsolo for 32,60. W ednesday, each 1.19

For 81.79 each, 200 only Ham 
mocks, of strong good wearing ma-
ffiSl-STÎSffi, «a-ft-WKS

(Basement)

lisl;

" Men’s Oxfords at Less Than
Half Price

.. m
Thrrip^ a
Th* flrot

•«fit In
mown on th

11 we«
•defies x

Field
to the

The new apartment flats, as well 
as the modern home, requires plain, 
small patterns and all over-effects 
In colorings that are tans, 
light browns, soft greens, to 
ail walls, uppers, lowers

aprfng , 
this m

■ (
■■ greys, 

use as
„ or panel-

ling. sSce our display panels in tho 
department.

T f- a1'®? palrlof M,n's *<-50. $6.00 and $5.50 Goodyear Welted Ox-
button 1.nrinM “*kia Ca,if; patent colt' eunmetal and vlci kid leathers, in 

" ^hel* .re ,„blJi°her e,yleK’ mad* o" abort, medium and long 
these are all the very newest styles;

1 ’ Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday ....................

cut on
•fr—- Imported \n XX'ool Rugs at 

reduced prices. These arc a 
lot of single rugs which we 
have turned out to reduce. Tbcv 
come in greens, pinks anil 
lawns, and are & very satisfac
tory and artistic Boor covering. 
Sizes 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.. 9 ft., x 9 
ft., 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.. 9 ft. x 12 
ft., and 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. Prices- 
range from $5.75tp $18.50.

( Fourth /Floor)

1 norf 
Of tile bi

' vamp;
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

1.99
acre.

Msmben, 
the

*n no

Imported Allover 
scenlcs. Tapestries,-

figures, foliage effects, 
burlaps, leatherettes, cretonne ainF 
chambray designs; mctallics, two- 
tones and cork grounds, with over
prints. Prices range, per roll, 35c, 
50c, 75c, $1.00.

of the-r ,, 11-660 pairs of Women’s Dainty American Pumps Oxfords anH Tie*
.. marte nLn?h"°° palre of "Quefln Quality” and “Boston Favorite” samples) 

iewn enri h1nrtr,y nev,:eet ,and Popular lasts, with Goodyear welted McKay 
■ h , , , hand-turned soles; high, medium or low heels This is h-anii
.. wJLX"' 2’> <• t- U.?o Æ":

........  1.99

wheat e 
•"eaeured teThe Grocery List

on the markon 
c°urze, u iB k,

da» Wh?at ** h®i
f of the Canal

“ least | ■
ll **onday next, b 

I 1 l« -otne
Èm f 28’000 harv 
| *M0tK P°,n'8 a,°n«

■P" «•»> statement 
I this ntornin
Reached by a

received f
* the line 0f tl

(IJ exc<
meal 'nh ,H lnr ewhTî"h nol!?d Oats, per stone 3Sej Choice Side Baron, pea- " 
rr»n,niH. ?,r n hole, per lb. 23e| Pure Clover Hone) , new. 6-lb pall «8c|
3 fini Mri r„t>a®kages afin Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins afiei Canned Peas/< > 
talion S o5i- tin °' «reen, 3 tins 25ei Canned Apples,
3-lb box’ Hi1 aael.Klnca.t.c'Poked Warn, per lb. 3*ef Telfer'r Cream Sodas,P-Vlb àlG 'h per gallon 26e, Mustard In bulk,
a if lb'« ai-, 1?almon-, ’v,b f a,H 3 tl"" I Fancy Japan Rlcs, .

_________________________ romr ound in ,P- u a- MacaronJ- J, packages 2Sei Baalfirst, a shortening 1

The Robert Simpson Company^Llmited
*r >- > ♦ i I1— I ■ 1—9— f- r

Strapping and panellings, medal
lions and friezes, to suit any color 

per yard, 5c, 10c, 15c,
(gOC) DvCi

* • ••/...

WOMEN'S BOOTS, $1.99. -
i » h20d pairs of Women's Button and Laced Blucher nnn.« _ . .

colt, gunmetal and vicj kid leathers, made on the vm- , P!tP,nt' ’ pr*,!r!t d;y vrear- wi'h all heights of heels, and 111 ‘ 1 la8t for
Weights of soles; not all sizes in each style, but all

’ «1*00 "a1*! -e1, ~1‘* fi; Regularly.. $3.00, $3.50,
\ $4.00 and $4.e0. Wednesday............ ;,, >rj j

: Able
C -it
I. Î -if.

11,1

b
(Fourth Fluor»

< Fifth Floor)
tooo bind-

r-
;I Second Floor)." k

l.iniO I,us. Fresh Boast, d Coffee In the Bean, 
ground pure or with < jP.-ory. Wednesday, per lb. M ' ’

jh k A#a*«e»6)
WBR-f

1
it

v~+ —;J
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